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COM (84) 290 final ANNEXES 
 co;.::.::rssrmr 
O.i? 
TlE  EU~G?:Jl~ 1 .  CO: :.JJ?ri'r'JES 
5 July 1974• 
CO!-rSOLIDl.'IZD  SCHE;IDk~S  OF'  COliCESSIOlTS 
1.  'l'he:  attached  con~6J,idatcd schedules  of concessions  (LXXII  and 
LXXII  bis)  are  intended to  replace .the  consolidated schequles  of 
·concessions  of the  Cor.~munity  (XL),  of the  mer.~ber states of the 
European  Co:!'J:JUni ty of Coal  and .Steel  (XL  bis)  1  of the United Kirgdom, 
Parts  I  ~~d II  (XIX),  of Darunark  (XXII}  and of +reland  (LXI). 
2o  The  indication "G.  73"  in the  last column  refers to concessions which 
are not  assi01ed nominally.  fihcnever  a  number  in brackets appears  in 
the  sa.:nc  colur.m,  th~ expJ,anation is to be  found  in the annex to the 
consolidated schedules  qf  concessions  1  enti  tlcd ''Extracts of headings 
or subheadincs  nomin.:llly  bound  in the schedules  LXXII  and· LXXII  bis  • 
.  ' 
'·. ... 
...  .  . 
. '  GElrERAL  N  0  T E  S 
I.  Rcmnrks 
l. 'I'he  European  Corr.munities .reserve  the  rir;ht  of modifyine the  present 
schedule  of concessions  to  restore  the  balance  of c-oncessions  if a  contrac-. 
ting p8.rty,  invoking the  provisions of Article  XXVIII:?.  ,~~e~e  to withdraw 
concessions  follo,·:ing  the  Article XXIV:6  renegotiations  in  connection with 
the  cnl<J.r{;emcnt  of the  Communi ties,  If such  modificati~ns sl1ould ·take place,· 
the  Co::ur.unities,  a,ctinc in conformity \lith  the  provisions  of  Articl~ XXVIII:2, 
and  in the  fra:ncmork  of the  procedures and  modalities of necotiations  folloHed 
in the\ course  of rcneeoti.::tions,  shall  endeavour to maintain the  concessions 
r 
granted  to each .of the  third parties to  the  rcne.:;-otiations at a  level  no  lees 
:favourable  than  that  provided  by  the  curren"t- scheduJ,.e 1  each  of them  preserving 
vis-a-vis the  Cer;:ununities  the  rieht~ arising fro!ll  the  provisions of  Article 
XXVIII. 
2.  This  schedule  is authentic  in tpe  Enc;lish  and  French  lan~;Uaees.  !l) 
case of a."ly  di:;crepuncy bet•wcn the' tHo  ver~iorts,  reference  should  be  mooe 
to the version  in \·Ihich  the  concession \·Ia.s  orit;inally negotiated. 
3. Hhen  a  rate of duty  is  fixed  in .  terms of the  value  of the  coods without 
further detail,  t11i::;  value  is determined accordinG to the  rules of  the .13russels 
Convention  on  the  Valuation of Cood.s  for Customs  Purposes. -II-
II.  Exnlan•tion  of  <>D~)reviations  and  siqns 
1.  The  abbreviation  (ads  1)  against·certain rates  indicates  that  the  Conununity 
reserves  the  right  to  charge,'  over  and  above  the  bound  duty,  an ·additional duty on 
sugar,  corresponding  to  the  duty  payable  on  importeq sugar  and applicable  to the 
quantity of different  sugars  (calculated in sucrose)  contained in ·this product. 
2.  .  The  abbreviation  (ads  2) ·against certain rates.  indicates  that  the  Corrununi ty 
reserves  the  r:i.:rht  to  charge,_  over  and  above  the  bound  duty,  an  additional  duty on 
sugar,  corresponding  to  the  duty  payable  on  imported sugar  and  applicable  to'the 
quantity of different  sugars· (calcul~ted in sucrose)  contained in this product  in 
excess  of  X%  by  weight •. 
These  minimum  per~entages, which vary  according  to product,  are  as  follows 






Description of Products 
Fruit preserved by freezing,  cont'aining 
added  sugar. o •••••••••••••••••••••••••  o •••••• 
FrU:i t·,  fruit-peel' and  parts of plants, 
preserved  by  sugar  (drained,  glace or 
crystallized) •• o.•••u•••••••i••••············ 
Ja,":ls,  Fruit jellies,  marmalades,  fruit  puree' 
and  fruit pastes,  being  cooked  preparations, 
whether or not  containing added  ::.ugar  •••••• 
Percentages 















~--···-····-··---·--"--·--------------------------....._  _____  :---------~-; 
Percentages 
T>c!:c:r) pti.on  of f'ro<hicts  (by  weight). 
i  · representing 
·  1 '  l  natural  l  l  sugar, <:on tent 
r-~-------,.-~--~~---~-----~-----------------------;----...... -----r-:--·---------t 
I  2(), 06  ~,~.  Fruit othen!l.se  prepared or preserved,  whether 
,  or not  containi_ng  added  sugar or spirit 
·I 
"'!·'  ~~- B,  ~~:c:):C:::::::~:g  .::::d,:::::\: !""'ool•te 
j  packings ·of  a  net ·capaei ty ot mGire 
I 




than  1  kg  :  · 
~ ~ineappiest  grapas  ~~~·~•·••i~···~·~ 
:  Other.,  'indiud:lng  fruit mixtUi"es  ,. •  u 
b)  Corit;'!{rtihg  added  sUgar;  :i.n  im:nediate 
paCJz:lngs  o£  a  net  capaei  ty.  6£  1  'kg 
or ldsl  !  ' 
.  ; 
w  Pih~appl~s 1  ~tap~~  ~'·j•••~•••~~~·~~ 
Other,  in~iudihg £ru1t  mixtures  •••• 
a  ::4.(a) 
9  ·~  (a) 
1j % (b) 
9 %  (b) 
20.07  t:rui  t  jUices  (lnciuct1ng  grape  mus-t)  and, vegetable 
juices  i  \.iliC'thc_f'  or not. donttdnihg  added  sUgar; 
bu1;  unfe'rment'cd  a.nJ  not  contaiMng spirit  : 
(a) 
. __ :.  ·~. 
B.  O!'  a  spec:i..tic gravity of  i • 33  pr iess at  ' 
i5°  c : 
~or grapes  ·•••···•·•·•·•··••••••·•••••~•~••• 
- aii other fruit  juices  and  vege~abie,ju:l.ces 
of  stibh&adiri~ N 8  ~b.b7  ~~  iridiudiH§  mi~tutei 
is  % 
j  ~ 
11  % 
j  % 
F'or  preserved  pineappl&s1  peaciies1 pears  ~a apricots;  iioweVer1 the_ 
qua:i1t:i' ty or'  ~sugars  (.calC'uiatcd  in sutr6se)  in  exc_ess  0£  t:l:le  appropriatt:l  , 
tnihimv_m  pef'¢~·nfage's  is  not subject  to  the  acicHtd.ona'l..  duty- en  sUgar  :~f'  J.t.  . 
docs  not- exteca 4  };  tiy  weigilt ·  o£  t-He  preparaHo~:h  cA?i1 Ji~l  sA..j;l;  d(73)  (164),· 
For  pr-'ese·r··/ed  P'1hc.c.pp1Ssi  p·eaehes;  pec:irs_artci  apricoHi;  iH:>weVIih'•  t'ke·  ' 
quahi:i i.J of' siiifars  ~ca;J,diiai:cd  in  sUt~:'ose)  in excess  o.f  ti-i@  approprLiite 
mii'iil:lwi'l  peftififit.:;!tco;  is not  subJect ·  t6  Hie  a.d.ch titmal  clv.t:y  on  su§~r H..  . 
it does  not  exce·eci  6 %  by  wei-ght  o.f  _the  preparad.orh  JA?t  us,  ci(1.~)  (165~ 
-.  :.  :  :.~. !;::: 
sA.F,  G(7.1) '(101) 
SAF,  a(:n) .(1()"2) 
Us;. 'G(73) 
. tis;  tl(73) 
c-A.'i,  us,  '0(73:~ 
us,  6(7.3) 
tis;  cbS) tm6)., .. 
-IV-
3.  'l'he  abbreviation  (adf)  against certainlrates  indicates  that  the. Community 
reserves  the right'to charge,  over  and  above  the  bound duty+  an additional  duty 
on flour,  corresponding· to· the  duty  payable  on  imported flour .and  applicable  to 
the quar.ti ty of flour contained in these products. 
.. ( 
4.  'I'he  abbreviation "(vc)  against  certain concessions  indic.ates  that  the 
Community  reserves  the right  to  charge,  over and  above  the £ixed ad valorem duty 
'  specified,  a  further duty,  kno\Jl"l  as  the  "variable con.lponent",  which  is designed 
to cover,  for  the  quantities  o£ basic products  deemed  to be  present  in  the' goods 
concerned,  the  incidence of the difference between  the-prices of the said products· 
in the  Com;nuni.t:r  and  the prices of  imports  from  non-member  countries  1  where  the 
total cost  of  the  said quanti ties of basic products .is  higher in the  EEC. 
,. 






SCHEDULE  LXXII  EUROPEAN  ECONOHIC  COMMUNITY 
PART  I 
Most-Favoured-Nation Tariff 
Description of  Products 
Live  horses,  asses,  mules  and  hinnies 
A.  Horses  : 
I.  Pure-bred breeding animals  (a)  •••••••••••• 
II.  For  slaughter  (a)  ••••••v••••••••~ •••  ~ ••••  ~ 
Live  animals  of  the  bovine  species 
A.  Domestic species 
I.  Pure-bred.breeding  animals  (a) 
II.  Other  : 
··••oetet~co•••• 
b)  Other 
2.  Other 
bb)  Other 
Heifers  and  cows  (other  than for 
slaughter)  of  the  following 
breeds  :  grey,  brown,  yellow, 
spotted  Si~~enthal· and  Pinzgau, 
within  the  limits of  an  annual 
tariff quota of  201000  heads  (b) 
Bulls,  cows  and  heifers(other 
than for slaughter)  of  the fol-
lowing  breeds  :  spotted  Simmen-
thal, 0chwyz  . i111d  Fribourg,  with-
in the .limits of  an  annual  tariff 
quota of  51000  heads  (c)  •••••  -••• 




18  % 
Free 
.6  % 
.  4% 
'ta)  Entry  und~r this  subheading  is  subject  to.conditlons  to  be  dete,rmined  by  the 
compe~ent authoritieso 
-(b)  Qualification for  quota is subject  to conditions  to  be  determined  by  the 
cqmpetent  authorities.  · 
(c)· To  benefit  from  this' quota,  animals  of  the  breeds  specified must  have  the 
following  documents  : 
~~lls  :  pedigree-certificate; 
Females  :  pedigree certificate ·or certificate of entry in  the  Herd:')ook  certifying 
the  purity of  the  breed. 
. G( 7  3) 




G(73) Tariff Item 
Number 
- 2 
Schedule  LXXII  - EEC 
Pal· t -llcon td. ) 
Description of Products  I 
I· 
t-----0..:.1-.-0-3---~  Live  swine 
l· A.  Domestic species  I  I.  Pure-bred breeding animals  (~) ......  ~ ............  . 
01.04  I Live  sheep  and  goats  : 
I·. A.· Domestic species· 
I.  Sheep 
·,  . 
a)  Pure-bred breeding  animals  (a)  ••••••••••••  0 •••• 
01.06.  Other live animals 
A.  Domestic rabbits  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Pigeons  ••••••••v••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
· ex  C.  Other  : 
02.01 
- Hares,  patridges  and  pheasants  • •.• •••••••••••••••••• 
Heat  and· .edible offals of the  animals  falling within 
heading- n°  01.01,  01.02,01.03 or 01.04,  fresh,  chilled 
or frozen 
A.  Meat  : 
I.  Of  horse  .. s,  asses,  mules  and  hinnies  •••••••••••••• 
II.  Of  bovine  animals 
a)  Of  domestic bovine  animals 
2;,  Frozen  : 
aa)  Carcases,  half-carcases,  or  "compensated" 
quarters.~·· 
bb)  Forequarters 
cc)  Hindqu.p-ters 
dd)  Other  : 
11.  Unboned  (bone-in) 
22.  Boned  or boneless 
aaa)  Forequarters,  whole· .or  cut  into 
a'maximum  of five  pieces,  each 
quarter being in a  single block; 
"compensated" quarters  in two 
blocks,  one  of which  contains 
the forequarter ,  whole  or cut 
into a  maximum  of five pieces, 
and  the other,  the  hindquarter, 






8  % 
10 % 
Free 
8  % 
,a  Entry under  this  subheading is subject.to conditions  to be  determined by 







.. 3  -
·schedule  LXXII  EEC 
·-p;-rt:-Trc:C>ntcl.} 
·---------~---
1  T<:n-if!'  It:cm  l  d  Rate  o£ 
.  1  Description of Pro ucts  ~onc~ssiori 
I
I  · l;u,ltUcr. · 






A.II.a)2.dd)22.bbb)  Other 
b)  other  :. 
- lt'rozcn 
Irote  to  suhhcadjnqs  02.01  A.n  .. a)2.aa),bb),cc),dd) 
11,dd)22.~~~J,dd)22.bbb) et  ex  b)  : 
•,d thin  the li:d  ts of  2.1  global  annual  tariff quota 
of  38$500  metric  t<'_  .  .',  (\·lithout  ?one~)  of  ~~hich  . 
·161500  tons  subiect  to  ~he  appl1~at~n~  n~  co~n~er­
vailing taxes  tr:;.J:;;ht  i nb  effect in ·th~ context  of 
curren~y fluctzations  • ........................  •••••-•••••.••:-~ 
A.,Ili.  0£  swine·: 
b)  Oth~l' 
•••.  •  •••.  •  ••••.  '· ••••••••••••••••••  4  ... !I' .......  . 
IV.  Other  •••••••~•••••••••••••~••••••••••'•••••••••j•·•· 
B.  O££als  : 
I.  For  the  manufacture  0£  pharm.:1ceutical  products  (a) ••• 
II.  Other 
a)  Of  horses,  asses, .mules  and  hinnies 
II  0  •  I  0  II  4  0  I  •  0  I  0  , 
b)  Of  domestic  bovine animals  : 
1.  ~ivers ..  ~ ..  ~ .....  ; •..••.....•...•  _  •.  , .••.•.  -~ ..  -••• 
.2.  Other  ···················~-·~············~··~•• 
c)  Of  domestic swine 
1.  Heads  and  cuts  of  heads;  necks  ••••··•····••••  .  . 
2o  Feet  ru1d  tails  •••·••••••·•••••~·~·~·•••e•••~•• 
3.  Kidneys  •·.···~·········~•••••••••••••~•••••~···· 
4.  Live~s  ••••••••~••••••.••••······••••••••••••••• 
5.  Hearts,  tongues  and  lungs  • • ••••••••  ~ ••••••.••• 
6.  Livers,  hearts,  tongues  and  lungs  attached to 
the  tracJiea  and  gullet  •••• • •••• •, •••••••••.•• 
7.  Other  ·~····••••••••··~·••••i•~i  •••• ; ••  ~ •.••••• 
d)  Otl)er  •••••••••••••••·····•  ••••••····~···••••••••••• 
.20 % 




11  % 




11  % 
9  ;; 
9 % 
9 % 
l.l.  7S  A % 
1.1.76:  3% 
(a)  Entry under this  subheading is  subject  to conditions  to  be  dei:ermin.ed  by  the 




'ALA,  Nl,  URU 
G( 73) 
.  unu  0 l. 
us  (  2) 
G(73) 
AU. 
ALA  (3) 




G(73);\ 3bl s) 
G(7J).(Jbis) 
G( 7  3} ,(3ui s) 
)  NZ  (  4) 
)  ALA - 4  -
Schedule  J~XTI - EEC 
-1;;,;-tJ:(  co:~ tcq-· 













.  . I Poultry liver,  fresh,  chilled,  frozen,  salted or in brine  : 
I 
A.  Foie  gras  (goose  or  duck)  •••~•••••~··••••••••••••~•••• 
B.  Other  ••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••"••••' 
Other  meat  and  edible meat  offals,  fresh,  chilled or .frozen: 
A.  Of  domestic pigeons  and  dorr.estic rabbits  •••••••••••••• 
B.  Of  game  ...............  ~~·•••••••••••••••••••······"•••••• 
c.  Other  : 
I. \-/hale  and  seal  meat;  frogs'  legs .................. 
II.  Other  ••••····~····••••••••••••••••••···~·••••••••• 
1·:eat  a.t1d  edible  meat  offals  (except  poultr)r liver),  salted, 
in  brine,  dried or  sr.1ol<ed  : 
A.  Horser.·,eat,  sal  ted,  in brine or dried •••••••••••••••••  , • 
Fish,  fresh- (live or dead),  chilled or frozen 
A.  Freshwater fish  : 
I.  Troi.lt  and  other saimonidar:: 
a)  T1  .. out  •••••••••••"'•••••••••••••!'t••••••,.••••••.,•• 
b)  Sal>:1on  and  lake ·.;hite fish 
Sa.lmon  ·  ••••••  ;. •••••••••••  o ••••••••••  "' ..........  . 
Lake  vThi te fish  ••••••••••••••••••  .,. ...........  . 
c)  Other  ...........  • ..........  e ......................  . 
II.  Eels  ••••••.•••-~'•••••oooooo'oo•••••eeooooooooooootooo 
III.  Carp .............................................. 
IV.  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••• 
B,  Saltwater fish  : 
i.  '<I hole,  headless  or  in pieces 
a)  Herrings  : 
·1.  From  15  February  to  15  June  : 
aa)  F~esh or chilled ·······•••••••••••••••••••• 
bb)  Pro  zen ............  , ••• .,  (I'  ... fli  •  •  •  •  •••••••••••• 
5  % 
14  % 
11  % 
5  % 
10  % 
14 % 
13  % 
12  % 
4- % 
8  % 
10-% 
5  % 
8  % 





URU  (5) 
G(73)  (6} 


























- 5  -
Scl1c:dulc  J,XXII  EEC 
l'2crt:  I  (cont<l.) 
Description of Products  · 
B.I.a)2.  From  16  June  to  14  February 
aa)  Fresh ·or  chilled 
bb)  Frozen  . 
Not~ to.subheadinqs  OJ.01  B.I.a)2.aa)  et bb)  : 
- within  the limits of  a  global  annual tariff quota·· 
of  34~000 metric  tons  •••••••  ~ ••••••••••.  ~ •••••  ~· ••• 
Other  •  it ••••••  "' ........................  • ................. . 
b)  Sprats 
1 •·  From  1 5  February  to  15 June 
2.  From  16  June  to  14  February 
...................... 
.................... 
c)  Tunny  : 
1.  For  the  industrial manufacture of products fallin 
.. within heading  n°  16.04  (a): 
aa)  Whole  : 
1 1.  Yellow-finned  tul').ny  •. 
aaa)  Weighing  not  more  than  10  kg·  ea~h 
bbb)  Other· 
22.  Long-finned  tunny 
33.  Other 
bb)  Gilled  and  gutted 
· 11.  Yellow-finned  tunny 
aaa) ,Weighing  not  more· than  10  kg  each 
bbb)  Other 
22.  Long_;finneci  tunny 
33.  Other 
cc)  Other  (for example,  "heads· of£").: 
11.  Yellow-finned  tunny : 
aaa). Weighing  not  more  than  10  k~·.each 
btib)  Other 
22.  Long-finned·tunny 
33. ·other 
2.  Other 
Note  to  subheadinq  b3.01  B.I;c)  : 
·- Tunny  intended for  the  canning  industry ,;d thl n 
the  lirni ts of  a  global  annual  tariff quota of 
3o,ooo  metric  tons  ••.••••••  ~ ••••  ~j·~·~·········· 
0 t her  ••  ~ ..........  ~ • ~ •..••••••.••••••••  " ..  e •••••••.• 
Rate of 
concession 
Free  (h) 
·,5  % (b.) 
Free 
1~ % 
Free  (b) 
22  % (b) 
(a) 
(b) 
En try under  this ·subheading is subject  to conditions  to be  determined  by  the 
competent ·au thori't ies, 
St<bject  to  cor.1pliance  ..,i th  the· reference ·price,· 









\ Tarii'P  I::em 
!-:umber 
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Schedule  1~XT1 - EEC 
Pm·t  T  (contd.) 
r~scription of Products 
B.I.  d)  Sardines  (Clupea pilchardus  W<:~lbaum)  : 
1.  Fresh 
2.  Frozen  •~~~'•••••••o••o••••••••••••!let•I!J•••••••••u• 
e)  Sharks  : 
Piked  dog-fish  ( Squalus -acanthi  as)",  within the-
lirr.its  o.f  an  annual  tariff qu-ota of 21 500 nietris. 
tons  ••••  0  "  ••.••• 0  0  e  ..  0  •  "  "' •••••••••••.••  "' •••••••••• 
Other  ••. " •.••••.  ~~,~  •• o  • .........  ,  e  'R'.  ,  ....  "  ....  ., •••••• 
f)  Redfish  (Scbastes  marinus)  : 
1.  Fresh  or chilled  ••••  ·.···•••••••••••••••••••••n~ 
2.  Fro  zetl  •• ., .••.•  ., .............  · ••  eo  ••••  II ••••••••••• 
g)  Halibut  (Hippoglossets  v-ulgaris,  Hippoglossus 
reinhardtius)  .•....  ~ ......•..•....  41  ••••  "  ••••  I) •••• 
h)  Cod  (Gadus  morrhua or  Gadus  cal.larias)  : 
1.  Fresh  or  chilled  ••••••e••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  Frozen ..................................  ~ •••  o •• 
ij)  Coalfish  (Pollachius virens or  Gadus  virens)  : 
1.  Fresh  or  C}lilled  ·~·•••••······••o•••••••••••••• 
2.  Frozen  •••i••••••••••••••••••·~••o••o~··••••••• 
k)  Haddock  : 
2.  Frozen  ··~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•• 
1)  Hhiting  (Merlangus  inerlangus)  : 
1.  Fresh  or chilled  •.•.••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••• 
2.  Frozen  •••••·~····~••••••••••••••••••••••••••o• 
m)  Mackerel  : 
1.  F'rom  15  February  to  15 June  : 
aa)  Fresh or chilled •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
bb)  Frozen  •••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••G 
2.  From  16  June  to  14 February  : 




23  % 




8  % 
8  % 
8  % 
8  % 
15 % 
15  % 
15  % 
15  % 
15  % 
15 % 
15"% 
15  % 
Free 
Free 
20  % 





















SchcduJ.c  LXXII  EF.C 







Description of Products 
B.I.  n)  Anchovies  (Engrauns sp.p.) 
1.  Fre~h or chilled •••••••••······•·••••••••••••••• 
2.  Frozeri  •••••••  ~ •••••••••••••••••••••  ~ •••  ~ ••••.••• 
o).Plaice  : 
1.  Fresh or chilled  ••  q ••••••••••••••••.••••••••  0  ••• 
2 •.  Frozen·  •••••••••••••••~•!•~•••••••••••·•·~·····•• 
p)  Sea-brea~ of  the  species  Dentex 
1.  Fresh or chilled  ~••·••••••••••••••••••••i·~·••• 
2.  Froze~ ••.••••  ~ •••••••••••••  : ••••••••••••••••  ~ ••• 
q)  Other  ••••••••••••••.,•o•••·••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Fillets 
a)  Fresh or-chilled  •••••••$•·••••••••••••••••••·•···~·· 
b)  Frozen  : 
1.  Of  cod  (Gadus  morrhua or  Gadus  call  arias) 
2.  Of  coalfish  (Poll.achiu_s. virens  or  Gadus  virens) •• 
3.  Of  haddock  ••••••••••••••••••••·-·~·~·j~••••••••• 
4.  Of .redfish  (Sebastes  marinus) .............  ·  •• : • ••• 
5.  Of  tunny  ... c.  •••  _ ..........  ·• •••••  •  •  - ,  "" •••••••  ~ ••••• 
6.  Of  sea-brea~ of  the  species  Dentex. dcntex  and 
Page:llus  ••••  ~ ·  .........................  •·• •••••••• 
7.  Other  •••••·····'··~·······••••••••··~·:  ••  ~ •••••• 
-C  "  LiVers  a.n d  roes  •••••  eo  •• "  ~- ...... "  •  e  •  ooo ............  _.  •  ••••••  •  •  .  .  . 
Fish,  dried,  salted or in  b~ine;  smoked fish,  whether or not 
cooked  before or  during  the  smoking  process  : 
A.  Dried,  salted or in brine  : 
I. ·Whole,  headless  or  in pieces 
ra)  Herrings 
b)  Cod  :  ....  ., ............. ~····················-····· 
'v:i thin  the limits of an annual  tariff quota of 
25,000 metric  tons  ••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••-
Other  •••  ~ •••••••••••  · •••••••  ~ ••  ~ •••••  ~ ••••  ~.~··· 
Anchovies  ( Engraul is sp. p.) ••••••.  •.  (J  o ....... o" •• • ·., ·•• 
Salmon,  salted or in brine  •••••••••••  ; ••  ~ ••  ~.~ •.•• 
Other  •••••••  e. ••••••••••••••••••••••  • ..  ~ ...........  • • 





15  % 
15  % 
15  % 
i5 % 
15  % 
15  % 
18  % 
15  % 
15  % 
15  % 
15  % 
18  % 
15  % 
15  % 
10  % 
12  % 
Free 
13  % 
10  % 
11  % 






















G(13) Tarif.f  Item 
Number 
o'3.02 




Schedule  LXXII  - R8C 
l'.::trt  I  (cornd.) 
Description o£ Products 
A.II. Fillets  .: 
a)  O .r.L  cod  •••••••••••  0  .i  ••••.•••••••  0  • ••••••••  4  ••••  0  • •• 
b)  Of  salmon,  sal  ted or in ·brine .•••••••••••••••••••• 
c)  Of lesser or Greenland halibut  (Hippoglossus 
.reinhardtius),  salted or.  in brine  ••••·•••••••••••• 
d)  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B •  Smoked,  whether or not  cooked before the  smoking process: 
I. Herring  •••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••~··~••••e• 
I I. Salmon ........................................  • •••••• 
III. Lesser or Greenland halibut  (Hippoglos.sus reinhar·d-
tius)  .,. ...  ···~··••••••••···,. .........................  . 
IV.  Corr.mon  halibut  (Hippoglossus vulgaris)  ••••••••.•••••• 
V •.  O.ther  •••••  It ••  ~ p  •  ••  · •••••••••••••  o ••••  ~ •••  o ••••••••••• 
C.  Livers and roes  •••••.•.•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••• 
D.  Fish meal  •••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••ooo 
Crustaceans and molluscs,  whether  in  shell  or not,  fresh 
(liv~ ~r <iec.d),  chilled,  frozen,  salted,  in brine or dried; 
cr~ztaceans,  in  cnell,  simply boiled in water: 
A.  Crustaceans: 
I.  Crawfish  : 
- Tai  1 s  •••••••••••••  ·::  ~ ••••••  D  e •••••••  0 ••••••••••  ~ ••• 
II. Lobsters  (Homarus sp.p.)  : 
a)  Live  ·~··~···•••••••••e•••o••••••••••••••o•••••••• 
b)  Other  : 
1. \ihole 
·······························~·····~··· 
2.  Other ••••••••••••  0  • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
III.  Crabs and  freshwater crayfish •••••••••••••••••o••••• 
IV.  Shrimps and  pra\~s  : 
a)  Prawns  (Pandalidae  sp.p.)  •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Shrimps of the  genus  "Crangon"  sp. p. : 
h  _Fresh,  chilled or  simply boiled in water •••••  ~ 
2.  Other  ··~··•••••••••••••••••••o•••••••·~··••···~ 
~)Other  •••••••••~•••••·•~·••••••••••~•~•e••••~•••~• 
V.  Other  (foraxample,  Norway lobsters)  •••••••••••••••• 
... 







13  % 
15  %  .. 
16 % 
14  % 
11  % 
13  % 
'25% 
10.% 
13  % 




18  % 
18  % 






















G(73)  ~llS 
G(73), YUG I 
1-
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Schcd1.l1 c  LXXl o:·.- REG. 
--J'jl~t  I  (c0ntil.f-
Dcscript  ion  of  ~rod·ucts 
... 
lll  B.  l·1olluscs 
I ..  Oysters 
·j  a)  EUropean flat oysters weighing not mora  than 40  g 
each  -·~····················•e••••••••e•••o&4····· 
b)  Other  •••••••  .; • o •.• ••  ~ •••••  ~ ..... o  ~ .... •·• .. o:•. !fl'~. •.  0'·  .  .-••••  ~ 
I I • ·l·! u 0 sp 1 s ..  0 ••••  e  •  0 •••••••  0  •••  D ••••••  0  ill .................  . 
III. Snails,  other than  sea snails •••••••••••••••••:>••••• 
IV.  Other  : 
a) Frozen 
1.  Squid: 
aa)  Omma.strephes  sagi  tta.tus  a.nd  Loligo  sp.p ••  • 
bb)  Other  •••·•e.••••••• ••o••• •••"' •••••o~:~•••••o••• 
2.  Cuttle-fish of the  species Sepia officinalis, 
Rossia.  ma.crosoma.  and  Sepiola. rondeleti  •••••••~ 
3.  OCtopus  •••••,•••••••···~··•·a~o·••••••••••••••  · 
b)  Other  : 
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. G(_73) 













SchedHle  LXXII  - i.mC 
Part  I  (contd:) 
--"·----~----------'--------------:--r--:----"'l 




Description of Products 
Cheese  and curd  : 
A.  Emmentalcr,  Gruyere,  Sbrinz,  Bcrg~se and Appenzell, 
not grated or  pp;.1dered  : 
·. 
1. Of  a  minimum  fat content of 45  %by weight,  re(fe)rred 
to dry matter,  matured for at least 3  months  a  : 
a)  Hholc  cheeses  (b)  of' a  free-at-frontier 'value 
per 100 kg net weight  of  : 
1.  142.58  UA  or more,  but less than 162.58 UA: 
-Other than Appenzcll  (c)  (d)  •••••••••••••••• 
· 2.  162.-58  UA  or more  : 
-Other than  Bergk~e (c)o ••••·•-~••••••~••••••• 
.r  --
Rate  of. 
concession 
20  UA 
per 100 kg 
net weight 
-7.5  UA 
per 100 kg 
net weight· 
~.)  1-.'nt~:  u  ..  ,.,clcr  titio  :;;ubhs2.t:ir,G  in  subj"c'~. to  condi ticns ·l;o  bo  determined by  the  competent 
uutJ1oritios. 
b) 'l'i--::- t::):pr(!flci0n  "uhole  c};-:r.;;e~'"  r;hdl  1Jr;  tn.ken  t<j  n.~r·ly to 1-1l:olc  cheece::: of the  conven-
tiom:.l  llat  C~tlildric?..l  si"  .  .'l.:'JC  Of:  tho  follot·tl.l1C  net HC5.t;ht::;  !  f~mmcntnlcr·- not losS than 
60  l:-:;  C·~:.t  ~c--'.;.  ·hJ\.'To  -th.-:1.1  ::.)c  ~:;~;  ~~·~~;~c:  .. ~ -.:..nd  Gt.r'j r:;~  - not  los:J ·tl~ r~o  kr:;·  1'\tt  nOt  tlore 
~~.;zn.~ ·45  ~=z:  :~l"c::r_:..~:.:  - }::D  ..  ;:  l·2'~~  ..  r;~::.,.1  2:::>  ·}:t;  bu ..  ~  r1vi;  ..  ::.~ort.:!  tiHJ....1>1  Co  kg;  1  .. -!,PQnzcll  - not· 
lcs::; ·tJ,z.:.n  6  k.:_~  but not ;;;ore  "!;km  8  k~. 
::)  'l'hG  Cor.~-;:unii;y  :-os·Jrve::;  th0.  right to  rccluce  the  nltnimlli!l  vatues  specified in the concessions. 
;  P.:cor:1  i  July 1970  the r,;ir,.i.r:u:::  •:.;.lues  f;ln~ll  uc  uuton::..·~ic011l~>' ari,iustcd to take  nccowr.t of 
-ch:;;.'.l(;e:::  in tho  fie-tor::;  detci·:.1ini1~;;  'ih·~  forwation of E~rilcmt.:tler pricas in the  Comnunity. 
'£hin  <~cljustu.o!'lt  th.:lll  he  by  ~:;ny of an increase or decrease of 14  UA  in the  minimum values 
for  e:vcr;;  inc:-cn.:.:c  or dccren.::;c  of 1  UA  per 100 kg in the  colllf.'lon  target price of milk in 
the  Col~:J;;-...ni t:.·.  · 
1.)  'l'h~  Cor:b.mi  t;t rac8:r-ver:  the rig::t cutonornously to  reduce  tha  cuctoms dutie3 from  20  UA 
to  15  UA  by ri!.is:ing  the  ....  ~.::..lue  l:'.mitt;  hy  ?  UJt  ... 





.  - ~1 -·-~ 
T;:n·iLI.'  Item  1 
- 11 
.Schcclul c  LXXII  - EGC 
1\·:rt  I  (r.:ontd •. ) 
- Description of Products  Rate of 












Pieces packed  in vacuum  or in inert gas  : · 
l. HHh rind on at least one  side,  of a  net weight  g 
aa)  Of  not less than 1  kg but leso than 5 kg and 
of a  free-at-frontier value of not less than 
162.5fl  UA  but less than 190.58  UA  per 100 kg 
net weight  : 
·-Other than Appenzell  (c)  (d)  "•••••••••••••• 
bb)  Of not less than 450  gr:  and of a  free-at-
frontier value  of not .less than 190.58  UA  per  · 
100  kg net ;;eight  : 
-Other than·Berg~se (c)  ···~·····~•••••••••• 
. 2.  Other,  of a  net  weight  of not less than  75  g  but 
not more  than  250  g  and of a  free-at-frontier va-
lue of not less  t~>n 210.58  UA  per 100  kg net weigh 
-Other than Bergkase  (c)  (e)  •••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Glarus ·herb cheese  (knovm as Schabziger)  1  made'  from 
t;kimrncd  milk and mixed. with  finely-gro~d herbs  (a) 
l, 
20  UA 
per 100 kg 
net weight 
'7,5  UA 
per 100 kg 
net weight 
7,5  UA 
per 100 kg 
net weigh·t 
12% 
<l)  .E:·,tr;:r  1mdc.r  tllio  cuhh3ccUnc; is cubjcct to  cor,d:'d;Iona  to  'l;o  determined·  b~r  J~he  competent 
authorittc,s  • 
.  c.:)  'l'hc  Con,--'uni ty rcoc!·vcs  th.:!  rifi~.t  t.:>  reduce the  minirn·.un  v.:...luen  srccifind in the  ~onccssionr.;. 
Frc!:l  l  JalJ  1970  the nir.il:7Ll.r.J  v;.::lucc  shnll be  nut-:>rr..:--.'tic~;.lly  ac1justcd to' t;::.ke  acconn·t  of 
chanGes  in 'tho  fac;i:or::;  detcr.'!lining :the  forr.:.ol:i;ir·n  oi l~:.:c;nta.le:- prices  h1  'til~  (;or.:muni·ty. 
This r.cljus'lr.:cnt  shall  be  b;r  1-my  6f nn  increase or  dccr"'~-oe of 14  UA  in the ninimun  valuC.s 
for  CV(;:r.~·  increase  or dccrcn.:;e. of l  UA  per 100  kg  in the  cou:.::lOi"!  t2.re;et price of milk in 
the  Co;;;;;r  .. mi  t;:r. 
,  :.=~)  'i'i1e:  Cor.,;:r  .  .mi ty reserves the rit;llt a.utonor.:ously to reduce  "tht3  cuGto171s  dhtiec :from  20  UA 
t-o  15  UA  by raising ti1c  v;::.lue  liLii  t::;  by 5 UA. 
c)  V<:>.ctn.<m-pt>.cb:::l  pieces of a  net Heicht of not  lesrJ 75  G l;u-t.  not.  more  ·t:h.::J.n  250  r;  qualify 
•  for  the  ccmcq::;:;ion  only  i!· their paclcings bear a;t,  lea3t the .follo·.;in& :pari.iCtliart;: 
•·  dcscri!)ticn of the  choor;et 
- fat  contcn4,1 
pw.ckoi,r  :ccr;pcnsiblo, 
country  c-,f  mmufact~c. 
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SchcduJ.r~  LXXII  ••  EEC  P.:.rt:·r·-rc"O"'il'WJ-. -
Description of Products 
.• 
Birdr;' eggs  and  egg  yolks,  fnish,  dried or otherwise pre-
served,  sweetened or not  : 
B.  ;Eggs,  not  in shell;  · egg  yolks: 
ll  Natural  honey  , ••••••  , •• •• ........  •••.  •• ....  ••• ..  .,,.,.  • ... 
Human  hair,  unworked,  whether or.not washed or scoured; 
I  \'/aste  of human  hair •••••  e  OkO  0  -e. e e.G. 0.  e  IC. 0. 'If.  e ••  e  e •••  Q  0  0  0  '0 
Pibs•,  hogs' .and boars' bristles or hair;  badger hair and 
other brush. making hair;  waste of such bristles and hair  • 
Horsehair and horsehair waste,  wnether or not put up  on a 
layer or  bet•~e:en tt-:o  layers of other ma:tcrial  : 
A.  Jieither curled nor put up  on a  layer or between two 
layers of other material  ······••o•••e•••··········••o•• 
Guts,  bladders and stomachs of animals  (other than fish) 9 
whole  and pieces thereof  oo•··············~e··············· 
Fish waste 
.  . 
•••••••••  0  .f) •••  Cl  0  0  0  • .........  0.  Q ••••••••  0  0  o.o ••• 0. 0. 
,. 
Sinet-ts  and tendons;  parings and  similar waste,  of raw  hides 
or  skins  Oeo•oO~Oooec.oOOOD••••ooeoG•OOOO·~·••eOOOoo••eoeo•O 
Skins and other parts of birds,  with their feathers or down, 
feathers and parts of feathers  (~rhether or not  wi~ trimmed 
cdgcz)  and  dovm,  not  further worked  than cleaned,  disin-
fected or treated for preservation;  powder  and wasta of 
feathers or parts of feathers 
A.  Bed  feathers;  down  : 
















G(73),  US,. NZ, 
AR6,  ALA 
G(7 3) 
us 
CHL.  URU,  us· 
G(73} 
AlA,  CAN,  NZ, 
URU,  US 
G(73) 
NZ,  URU, YUG 
POL,SAF,US,YUG 
G(73) 
6(73) ,POL,SAF ·. 
I 







Schedule  r.xxu·- F:P.C 
Pc1rt  I  (contcW 








Ikme s  and horn-eore s,  um:orkcq:1  defatted,  simply prepared 
(but not  cut to  shape),  treated \ilth acid or dcgelatinised; 
poHdcr  and \·<astc  of these products  ••••••••••••••  ~ •••••  ~ •· •• 
I  Horns, a:1tlers,  hooves,  nails'  cla1~s and beaks of anima.ls1 
· unuo'rked or  si1:1ply  prepared but not cut  to  shape,  and waste 
: <md.  po,:ilcr  ~f  th<:::~  proC.~cts;  Hhal ebone  ami  the  like, un-
;:orkcd or su::pl:.- p::-c:;::o.:-cc.  but not cut to shape,  and hair and 
waste  of  tho~c products  ect~o•oooo•o~_•oeo<JCoe>Q041100••••ooo.oo.o 
Goral  and  similar. substances,  unworked or simply prepared 
but not  othcr'WiCe  \  ... Or  ked  i  shells,  1L'1HOrkcd  Or  Gir;Jply  pre-
pared 'but  not  cut to shape;  po~der and ":as·te  of shells  ••• 
Am.bcrgri c,  castoremo,  civet o.nd  musk;  cantharides;  bile  f 
whether or not dricci;  anir..al  products,  fresh,  chilled or 
frozen,  or otherdise provisionally preserved,  of a  kind 
used in  the preparation of pharmaceutical  products  oooo•~·· 
Anir.:al  products not  elsm>here  specifi·ed or  included;  dead 
anii;uilG  of Chapter 1  or Chapter 3,  unfit for hwnan  con-
SUlllption: 
A.  Fish,  crustaceans andmolluscs: 
ex  II. Other  : 
Salted cod roe for use as bait;  fish roes 
ex  B.  Other 
Arlirna.l  blo,od. ··•• ••·•e• D•oo" "oo oC!'ID  o .Oo 0')-011 o-Q-o  ~ ...... o o&.o f:IO:" o oo 
- CochinoaJ  ---- .  ·  C  •••~•.••~•4•••••~••••••••••••••••••••••·•~••••••••&~0o 
Bulbs,  ~ubers,  tuberous roots,  corms9  crowns and rhizomes, 
dorr.1ant,  in groHth or in flO\ier: 
Ao  Dormar1t  "'".a-""c..•••••~~'••••oc•O.o•c::o:)oCJ••Q-__.III•  .  .oa'!"o"'"'oo•oeo<'~~•••{$ 
B.  In growth or in flower  : 
I. Orchids,  hyacinths,  narcissi and tulips  ••••~·••••••.o 
Other live planto,  including trees,  shrubs,  bushes;  roots~ 
cuttings and  Ell ips  : 
C-!- .Pinca.J,plo  plants  • o  o  ~t•. o.•.  "'~ ...... ••o ell' e ••• •• • • .,""'ito o o-••• ~.., 

























G( 7  3) . 
G( 73) 
·.  G(73) '  ., 
'farif£  Item 
Humber 
06  .. 03 
06.04 
07  .. 01 
·;.· 
14  -
Schedule  LXXII  - f::EC 
Part  I  (contiJ.:-
Description of Products 
Cut  floHcrn  and f'lO\·!Cr  buds of a  kind sui  table for bouquets 
or for ornamental  purposes,  fresh,  dried,  dyed,  bleached, 
impregnated or  otherwi·se  'prepared:  · 
A.  Fresh  : 
II.,From 1  Uovember.to  31  'May  •o•oeooooooooooo~oooooooooo 
Foliage,  brancheD  and other parts (other than flotters  or 
buds)  of trees,  sh..""Ub:;,  bushes and other plants, .and  mosE:es, 
lichen;  and gra.Gses,  being goods of a  kind sui  table for 
·bouquets or orna.mcnt,al  purposes.  fresh,  dried,  dyed,  blea-. 
ched1  impre&nated,or otherwise prepared: 
B.  Other  : 
\  I. Fresh  •_ooo•o••e••o••o•••oo•••eooe•eo_o~oo••ao•eeo6o••• 
II.llot fUrther prepared than dried ooooooooooo•o•••••••• 
Vegetables,  fresh or chilled : 
A.,  Potatoes 
I~ Seed potatoes {a)  eoocoo~ooooo•eeoe•eooo••••oooooaeee 
F.  Le~lminous vcgetableG1  shelled or unshelled  : 
I. Peas  : 
a) From  1  September to 31 May  o••••••••••••••••••o••• 
III.  Other 
a.  Carrots,  turnips,  salad beetroot,  salsify,  celeriac, 
radishes and  sir.~ilar edible roots  : 
III. Horse-radish  (Cochlearia armoracia)  •••••e••••••••o 
H·.  Onions,  shallots and garlic  •••••••••ft·~••••••••••••o••• 
K  0  Asparagus  • "" ••  ,. • "'  0  0  e·o 0  G  f;t  0  D ••  0  0  ~ 0  0  0  ~ D  •  .,.  "  •  0  0  0 ••  0  0  Q'  0  0  0  0  •  -b  -0  • 
P.  Cucumbers  and gherkins  : 
1.  Cuculnbers,  from  16 Nay  to 3l.October  ooou~·  ...........  . 
Q.  Mushrooms  and truffles : 
II.  Cantarelles and flap mushrooms  : 






14  %. 
4% 
7 %. 































- .15  -
Schedule  LXXII  -·Er::C 
-. -l'.JrtT]"C-on  tc.I:.:J_~. 
Dcscrjption of Products 
.  .  . 
R"'  Fen.n.e 1 • .;.. ....  to ..............  •  "'  ~ ••  •  e ••  o  •  .,. ••  ~-. •  •  •  • ·• •.  • ....  •  •  •  •  •  • 
Vegetables  (whether or not  cooked),  preserved by freezing: 
Vegetables  provisionally preserved in brine, in sulphur 
water  or  in other preservative solutions,  but  not  specially 
prepared 'for  i~ediate consumption  : 
B.  Capers  (I  0  0  ••••  0  ••  0 •••••  0  •  fll  •  0  0  e ••  0  ••••. e  llo  6  •  "  "  9  ...  0  •••  0  ••  D •• 
C.  Onions  •  0  •  0  ••• 0. !!I  •  0  •  It'  0  •  "  "'  It  "  0  •••• 0.  0  •••.•  0  •  0  0  •  0 ............  0 
D..  Cucumbers  and  gherkins  ••• o  o ••••••• •  #  ..... I)~ •••  .,  e ••••••  " •.• • 
Dried ,dehydrated or evaporated ve.get ables,  whole,  ci.lt, 
sliced,  broken or  in  povder,  but  not further  prepared  : 
'  A.  Onions  o  e  o  o  o  e  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  •  ..,  "  ,..  o  o  a  •  •  o  e  o  o  o  D· o  o  o  o  e  o  o  •  •  •  •  "  •  "  o  '0  o  •  o  o  o 
B.  Other  0  e  •  0  •  ..,  0  0  0  0  0  6  0  •  0  0  0  0.  A  0  0  0  0  0  0  0_ 0  •  0  0  0  0  0  0  •  0  0  0  C.  6  0  0  D  0  0  0  0  0  6  ('I 
Dried  leguminous  vegetables,  shelled,  whether or not 
skinned or split 
A.  Peas  (including chick  peas)  and  beans  (o£  the species 
Phaseolu~)· ~~~•o•••o•••••e~••••o••~~~·•••o•••e•o••~~•D••· 
Be  LentilS  • • • • • • ..  e.  •  "  o  o  •  •  rli  o  o  •  ·o  o  .,  ~ e ·•  e.  • • o  ~ o  "  o  "'  o  i  e.  o  ~ •  o  •· "  a  <eo  ~ •  o  e 
c.  Other  .• o  eo  G  o·o e  P  o  e~  •  o  o  •  e  o  o  o  •  •  e  o  o  •  •  .i  •  o  II'  o .• •  o  •  G  e  •  o  o  o  o  e  t'l  •  e  o  eo  eo I'll  . 
Manioc,  arrowroot, 
potatoes  and  oth~r 
or inulin content; 
pith  : 
salep'  Jerusalem ·artichokes'  sweet 
similar roots  arid  tubers  with  high starch 
.fresh or dried,  whole  or sliced;  sago 
A.  Manioc,  arrowroot,  ·salep  and other similar roots  and 
tubers with high starch content,  excluding .sweet  potatoes 
Rate  of 
concc!:;sion 
. ·• 
8  % 
10  % 
9  % 
19  %. 
18  % 
6  % 
9  % 
15  % 
18  % 
16  % 
4. 5  % 
2  % 
5 % 
.6% 

















(l 0) - 1G  -
Schedu1·e  J.XXII  - EEC 
1\:~rt  I  rCOll~ 
---·----~---r-------------~---~-----------------------r--~----~ 







D~scription of Products 
Dates,  bananas,  coconuts,  Brazil nuts,  cashew nuts,· 
pineapples,  avocados,  mangoes;  guavas  and mangosteens, 
·fresh or dried,  shelled or not 
B..  Bananas  0  •••  111- e  0  0  •  0.  D ••• 0.  ~- q  •  I) ••.  0  !Ia- ......  0  • ....  e  •  0  •  It. ~ .  'o ... It  •  ~ 
c.  Pineapples  •• " •••.  ,.  ......  .,. ••••••  o  •  .,..,. ................  ~ ••  •  o ••• 
D.  Avocados  ••••o••••••"'•••••••••ooo~~t-e.•••••o•••••••••••.,••• 
E.  Coconuts 
·Desiccated coconut  .....  .., ••••  11  •••••••••••••••  0 •••••••••• 
Other  •  ~~ ••••••••••  o •••••  •.• •••.••  •  a ••••••••  • •••••••••••• 
F.  Cashew  nuts ············•·········•··•·····••···•···•···· 
G.  Brazil nuts  o  •  •  1t  o  •  o  •  o  o  o  o  •  •  o  o  o  •  o  •  •  •  o  o  •  •  o  o  o  •  o  .,.  •  o  •  o  o  o  e  o  •  ~;>  o 'o 
H.  Other 
Citrus  fruit,  fresh or dried 




Sweet  ora~ges, fresh  : 
a)  From  1  Jlpri1  to  15 October 
..  fro{ll  1 April  io  30  Apr i 1 ••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••  • .:. 
frorr.l  ~·~·JY  to  15  V1ay  ·····•••••o•••••••••99o••o•a•o••••·· 
- from  16  /-lay  to  15  Oct~Jber ..............• ; ••••••••••• :.  Other  : 
a)  From  1  April  to  15  October ••••••••••••••••••••••·· 
Grapefruit  eo••••••••••••••••••••••oooooeo40oooeo_o"D•o•••• 
Grapes,  fresh or dried 
B.  Dried 
I,  In  immediate  containe-r_:> o£  a  net 'capacity of  15  kg 
or  1 cs  s  ••..••••••••.  fll •••  o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 
II. Other  ••••••••••••••••i••••••••••••••••••••••••·~~  ••• 
Nuts  other  th.im  those falling within heading  n°  08 .01,  fresh 
or dried,  shelled or not  : 
A~  Almonds  : 
I. Bitter ••••••••o•••••••••••••••o••••••••••••oooooo•••· 
II. Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••it•ooooti.oooooeoo•o••••o• 
'• 
Rate  of 
concession 
20  % 
9  % 
8  % 




15  % 






4  % 
4  % 
4  % 
Free 
7  % 
.BRA 
G( 7  3),  BRA 
G(73) 
G(7 3) 
G( 7  3) 
G(73). 
G(73),  BRA 
G(73) 
SAF  (11) 





.  ALA 
us 
us 






- 17  -
Schedule  LXXII  F.F.C 
l'.::.rt  J  (cont<l.I 
Dcscription of Products 
B.  flalnut's  ••••  .,  • II •••  '  •  ·~  •  II' •••••  0  •••  • .....  0 ••  0 •••••••  ., ..... e.'•. e 
E.  Pecan~ •••  ~.~·•·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••·~··~••••••• 
I~o  A.r"eca  (9r petel)  and  cola  o o, ... o •••••  ~'~• .............  1(1 •••• 
Apples,  pears-and quinces,  fresh  • 
. A.  Apples  : 
I~  Cide~apples, in bulk,  from  ~6  Septemb~r ~o 
15  December  • ......  &  ••  ,  a ......  c ••••••••••••••  •  •  o ••.• I!' •• 
II.  Other  : 
a)  From  1  i\ugus't  to  31  December  ••• •·• ••.  ~ •• • •• • •••••• 
.. 
b)  From  1  January  to  31  March  •••••••••••••••••••••• 
c)  Froin  1  April  to  31  July  ···~··••.•••••••• ••• •••••• 
B.  Pears 
I.  Perry pears,  in butk,  from  1  Aug-Ust  to  31  De·cember 
II. Other  : 
a)  From  January  to  31  July 
- From  1  ·Apri 1  to  15 July ••••••••••• , •••  .-•• • ••• • 
b)  From  i  August  to  31  December  eoeoo•e&.,oeeOI!Ioto•••• 
.•·  . 
Rate of 
concession 
8  % 
3  % 
1.5 % 
"9% 
with  a·  min, 
of 0.45 UA 
perlOO kg 
net 
14  % 
with  a  min. 
of  2.40  UA 
per 100 kg 
. net 
10 % 
1.1ith  a  min. 
of  1.70 UA 
.per 100 kg 
net 
6 % 
with  a  min, 
of 1.40 UA 
per 100 kg 
net 
9  % 
with  a  min.c 
of 0.45  UA 
per 100 kg 
net 
7% 
1.1ith  a  min, 
of  1_, 50  UA 
per 100 kg 
net. 
10% 
with  a  min. 
of 1,50 UA 
per 100 kg 
net 
13 % 
1.1ith  a  min. 
of  2  uA 
per 100 kg  ·· 
net 
'•,  .·  ,, 
us 
.Q[ 7  3) 
G(7J) 
us 
CAN,  CHL,  US 
;u,  CAN, 
NZ, 
SAF  (12) 
us 
ALA,  NZ,  SAF  ( 1  3 
ALA,  NZ,  SAF,  US 






Schc~ulc LXXII  - E8C 
--p.,,y~1"  r  (contd, )_ 
Description of Products 
Storte fruit, £resh 
c.  Cherries 
II. From  16  July to  30  April  •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
D,  Plums  : 
II.  From  1 October  to  30  June  ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Berries,  £resh  : 
A.  Stra\vberries  : 
II. From  1  August  to  30  April  ••••••••••••···~··••••••• 
B.  Crartberries  •••  .,  a .....................  111 ••••  • •••••••••  e ••• 
C.  Bilberries  ••••••••••o••••~·-~••••o••••;••••••••••o•••• 
D.  Raspberries,  black currants  and red currants ·u •••••••  • 
E.  Pap.aws  ••••••  ., ••••••••  ~ ••••••••••••••••••  •.  a·• •••••••.  • •• 
Fruit  (VThether  or not  cooked),· preserved by freezing,  not 
containing  added  sugar  : 
A.  Strawberries,  raspberries,  black currants  and red 
currants •••••••••  0 •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ex  B.  Other  : 
03.11 
08.12 
~!ll Herr!  c~  .•  ·  bl ackbcrr illS or  hr arr.blch&rr I  es, r.u 1  herr I es  nnd  cl t'u rl~ 
·  berries 
Fruit provisionally preserved· (for example,  by sulphur dio-
xide  gas;  in brine,  in sulphur water or in other prc!?ervat-
ive solutions),  but  unsuitable  in that state £or· irrunediate 
~onsumption : 
C.  Papaws  o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ex  D.  Other  : 
- Bilberries  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  0 ••••• 
Fruit,  drie~other than that falling within heading 
n°  08.01 1  08.021  08.031  08.04 or 08.05  : 
A.  Apricots ................................................  ·  ••• 
B.  Peaches,  including nectarines •••••••••·•••••••••••••••• 
·., 
Rate  o£ 
·Concession 
15  % 
10 % 
14  % 
Free 
A  % 
11  % 
6  % 
18  % 
18% 
B  % 
7  % 












G(73}  {15) 
6(73),  us 
. ,. r 
19 
Schcdul'.!  r.::xrr  - P.EC 
l'ilrt·I~~ 
.  . 
Description of  Products 
J  •T<Jriff  Item  j 
.;  ·Number  '  ' 
Rate  of 
concession 








c.  Prunes  fro  0  ••  ·  0  0  ..  0  0.  II  0  0  fl  II  0  0  •  It  •  0  0  0  0  "  (1''1  Ql  0  0  0  Cl  .... 0  0.  0  0  0  0  0  D  0  0  0  0  1t 
D.  Apples  and .  pears  •••••  eo •••••••  " •••••  o •  "  •  ,  •••  ~ •••  o  o  o •  _-&  o  "" 
E.  Papaws  •••••••••••••ooo&•••••••t'"ooooooooooooooooo&oooo~ 
F.  Fruit salads  : 
I~t  Not  containing  prunes  •••••O•o•ooaeodoo••••.•••••••c-• 
II. Containing  prunes  ,.  no •••  ~ ... ,.~ •••••••••  ·.·.,."' ••••  o  •·  •• 
Coffee1  whether  or not roasted or freed of caffeine;  coffee 
husks  and skin:.;; ,coffee substitutes containing coffe·e  ih 
any  proportion 
A.  Cof.fee  : 
I.  Unroasted 
a)  Not  £reed  o£  ca£feine  ......  o ••••  "'"  ••••................ 
b)  Freed  Of  ca££eine  ····"•••••o•••"•OQ410Vii!III .. 60CI•n•oli 
II.  Roasted  :  . 
a)  Not  freed of caffeine  • .; • ., ••••••• ". •.  a ••••  4.(1·· ••  .,. •. 
b)  }-""reed  o£ caffeine  e •••••  " •• 0  e •••• .....  1- •••••••  6  ••  0  1') 
a~~  Husks  .cind  skins  ·• ...  ~ (. •••  .,.  6  o, ... .,.  a •.••••  .,.  •  I'll  •  ., ••  •,; •••••  o .• •  ..,.. 
c.  Coffee  substitutes containing coffee  in  any  proportion  •• 
Tea  : 
A.  In  irrunediate  packings  of  a  net  capacity not  exceeding 
3  kg  ... ., ••  0  ....... !}  "'  •  q  •  ,  ........  ., •••  0  e  ..... e "' ••  0  0  "' .....  •  & ••  tt  "  0  0  "  0 
16  % 
a % 
4  % 
a % 
12  ""  /o 
"6  % 
7  % 
·13  %(1) 
15  %(1) 
1~  %(1) 
13  %(1) 
18  %(1) 
In. view of the  threat of unfair competition in respect of this product,  and since 
it is  impossible  to  obtain firm  assurances  that it will  be  stopped,  the  EEC  reserves 
the  right  to reintroduce  the  basic duty  should it find  that  such competition is 
disturbing the  market.  These  basic duties ·are  as  £ollows  : 
Tariff n°, 09.01  'A, I. b)  - 21  %  . --··. 
A. II. a)  25  % 
A.II.b)  30  % 
B. 
c. 
21  % 
30  % 
.I  ' 
'· 



















- 20  -
Schedule  LXXTT  - EF.C 
l'.:trt iJ  c·;lii4!l 
De~cription of Pr9ducts 
.J.fa.te  ••••••••••••.  • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pepper of the  genus  "Piper";  pimento of the  genus  "Capsicum" 
or the _genus  "Pimenta"  : 
A.  Neither crushed nor  ground  : 
I. Pepper  : 
.a)  For  the industrial manufacture of essential oils 
or resinoids  (a)  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Other  •••o•••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Pimento  : 
a)  Of  the  genus  "Capsicum",  for  the manufacture of 
capsicin or Capsicum oleoresin dyes  (a) •••••••••• 
b)  For  the  industrial manufacture of essential oils 
or resinoids  {a)  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. c)  Other  ••••••••••••••~···••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Crushed or ground·:· 
I.  Pimento of the  genus  "Capsicum"· ................... 
II. Other. ••••••••6•••••••••.•o•••  .. ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Vanilla ········l'··· .... ,  .....  o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cinnamon  and  cinnamon-tree  flowers  : 
A.  Neither crushed nor  ground  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Crushed or  ground  ••••  a •••• ".  t. ••  • ••  ~ ••••••••••••••••••  • •. 
Cloves  (whole £rui t,  cloves  and  stems) •••••••••  ·  ••••••••••• 
Nutmeg,  mace  and  cardamoms  : 
·A.  Neither crushed nor  ground: 
I •.  For  the  industrial manufacture of essential oils 
or resinoids  (a)  : 
- Nutm~g and  maCo  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 
- Cardallloms ................................................ 
II  •.  Other  : 
Nutmeg 
•o••••••••••.••••••••o•••••~•••••••••o•••••  a) 
b) 
(._  ..... 
Other  8•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o~•••••••·~·· 
B.  Crushed or  ground  : 
I.  Nutmeg  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••• 
I I.  Mace  ••••••••••••••••  • •••••••  ·  ••••••••••••••••••••• 




,17  ., 
"' 







10  % 





15  % 
Free 
18  % 
12\5 
5  % 
% 
% 
(a)  Entry under  this  subheading is subject  to  conditions  to  be  determined  by.  the 




6(7 3}  ,  BI?A • 




















'!,  .,. ' 
• 
. . 
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Schedule  LXXI>- F:EC 
~"  ,,1:-r-rr  c-;;-n-tJJ-· -. 
Description of Products 
Seeds  of anise, ··badian,  fennel,  coriander,. cumin,  cara,iay 
and  juniper  : 
A.  Neither crushed nor  ground  : 
III.  Seeds  of fennel,  coriander,  cumin,  caraway  and 
juniper  : 
b)  Other  : 
1.  Coriander 'seed 
B.  Crushed or ground ·: 
•  •  •  •  o  .,  • _•  •  •  llfll_  o  •  •  6  o  •  .e  o·  6  ..  •  •  1- •  •  •  o  •  -i  • 
II. Coria11der  seed  .••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••• 
Thyme,  saffron and  bay  leaves;  other spices  : 
·D.  Ginger.: 
- In .the  form  of whole  roots,  pieces ·or s.lices  : 
- For  the  industrial manufacture of essential ·oils or 
resinoids _(a)  ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
-Other  •••••••••••••••••••••·············i······~···••• 
- Other  ••••••.••.•••••••••••••  • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
E.  Turmeric  (curcuma);  fenugreek  seed  : 
-- Fenugreek  seed,  ground  ~. r. ••• •.  o ••• , .... " ••.•• t ••• o  •·'~!- ...  v •. 
- Other  •••••••.•  • .........  o  Cl·•., ................  ,; •• o. e." ••.  !1 ..  .. 
F.  Other spices,  including  the mixtures  referred to in' 
note  1 (b)  to  t_his  Chapter  : 
II. Crushed or  ground  • 
a)  Curry  po,.;der  and  pas.te  ••••••  o •• •••  •  •••••  o  ~ •••  o ••• 
Maize  • 
A.  Hybrid,  for  sowing  (a)  ··············••oeOoeOCIOiJ990CICiitOCI •• 
,. 
Flours of  the  leguminous vegetables  fal~ing 
n°  07~05 : 
within heading. 
A.  0£  peas,  beans  or· lentils  •••• •.  ~ •••••• , • .... •• •••••••  • ••• 





17  % 
Free 
2  % 
Free 
"  .. 
. -
Free~ 
4  % 
12  % 
(a)  Entry_under  this  subheading is subject  to conditions.to be  determined by  the. 
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Scheclule  LX.XTT  - F.T::C 
P <tr' i:--r-{ con  t d. ) 
Description of Products 
on  Setcd5  and  OleaginOUS  frUit  1  Whole  OT  broken ~ 
~ C:Jpra;  palm  nuts  and  kernels ........  ; •. ·  .........................  .. 
Soya  beans  ........................................................  . 
- linseed .....................................  tt••········ ····••••••-: 
- Cotton  seeds  •..•.••••..•••.•....•••.•••••• , ......................  . 
- Hemp  seeCs  ..............  : •........................  ·  ••••••••••••••••••  'JI. 
Other,  excepted  groundnuts  and  castor  seeds .....................  . 
Flours or meals  of oil  seeds  or oleaginous fruit,  non-
defatted,  (excluding mustard flour)  : 
A.  0£  soya beans  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Seeds,  fruit and  spores,  of  a  kind used £or sowing 
A.  Beet  seeds  •••••••••··~~~··••••••••••••••••••••·~·······••• 
B~- Forest-tree  seeds  ••••••o•••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c.  Grass  and other  herbage  seeds  : 
I.  Meadow  fescue  (Festuca pratensis)  seed;  vetch seed; 
seeds of  the  genus  Poa  (Poa  palustris,  Poa  trivialis, 
Poa pratensis);  rye  grass  (Loli~~ perenne,  Lolium 
· mul tifloru::·.);  tinothy grass  (Phle~"ll pra.tEmse);  red 
fescue  (Festuca rubra);  cocksfoot  grass  (Dactylis 
glomerata);  bent  grass  (Agrostis)  ••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Clove.r  (Trifoli~m .Sp.p.) ••••••••••••.••••• •••••• • .,. •••• 
I I I • · 0 t her  •••••  ~ ••  -~ .......  tt ••••••••••••••••••••••  •  •••••  :  •••• 
D.  Flo~er seeds;  kohlrabi  seeds  (Brassica qleracea,  caulorapa 
and  gongylodes  varieties)••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chicory roots,  fresh or dried,  \vhole  or cut,  unroasted •••••• 
Hop  cones  and  lupulin ....................................... 
Pla~ts and  parts  (including seeds  and fruit)  of trees, 
bushes,  shrubs  or other plants,  being  goods  of a  kind used 
primarily  in per  £umery,  in  pharmacy, .or for  insecticidal, 
fungicidal  or similar purposes;  fresh or dried,  whol.e,  cut, 
crushed,  ground or  powdered  : 
A.  Pyrethrum  (flowers,  leaves,  stems,  peel  and roots)  ••••••• 
C.  Tonquin  beans  •••••••••a••••o••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••• 
ex  .  D.  Other  : 
Cinchona bark,  not  crushed or ground;  calabar beans; 
cubeb; . coca leaves  •••..••••.  ~ •••••••••••  0 ••••••••  o~• ••••• 
Quassia amara  (wood  and  bark)  •••••••  ·  •••••••••••••  ·  •••••• 
Other wood 1  roots  and  bark;  mosses,  lichens  and algae  •• 
Other,  excluding cinchona bark  crushed or ground  ••••••• 








8  % 
Free 
6  t 
4  % 
5  % 
8  % 
2 " 
9  % 
3 % 
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CAN,  UllU,  u~. 
US,  CAU 
CHL,  CAN 
CAN 
us 
6( 73) 0  US 
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Schedule  r.X.Xrr  - F.EC 
Part  T  (cO!lld.' 
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Description of Products 
Locust ~eans, fresh'or dried,  whether or not  kibbled or 
gJ'ound, . but  not  further  prepared; ·fruit kernels  and other 
vegetable  products  of  a  kind used primarily for  htiman  food, 
not  f'al:iing  within  any  other heading  : 
C.  Apricot,  peach  and.pluin  stones,  and kernels  thereof'  ••••• 
D.  Other  •••••·•••••••••.•.t'l•.••••••••••o•••••••"'•••••••••••••.•• 
Cereal, straw and  husks,  unprepared,  or  chopped  but  not 
otherwi~e prepared.  •••••••••••G~•••••••••••••••••••••••·•·•~ 
Mangolds,  swedes,  fodder  roots;  hay,  lucerne,  clover, 
sainfoin,  forage  kale, ,lupines,  vetches  and  similar forage 
products  : 
B.  Other  ~--~···••••••••••••••••••~···~····~··•••••••••···~·· 
Raw  vegetable materials of  a  kind used primarily in dyeing· 
or  in  tanning  ·····.···············a••························~ 
Shell.ac,  seed lac,  stick lac  and  other lacs;  natural  gums, 
resins,  gum-resins  and  balsams  : 
B.  Other 
- Shellac,  seed lac,  stick lac and other lacs  : 
- Unbleached  .............  •.• •.  <~ .............  II) e. o ••••  ., ••• e. o • •• 
- Bieached  "' •••.•.••..  ') •••• " v.  i •• .,  • o.  ,.. •.•••••••••••••••• 
- Other  .  ·.  '  . 
•  o  •  •  •  •  •  •  e  •.  •  •  o  •  "  •  •  o  o  •  •  o  o  •  •  ill  •  o  •  ~to  111  •  •  •  e  o  •  o· •  o  •  •  1  •  a1o  •  o  o  • 
Vegetable  saps  and  extracts;  pectic substances,  pectinates 
and  pectates;  agar-agar and other mucilages  and  thickeners; 
derived  from.vegetable  products  : 
A.  Vegetable  saps·and extracts: 
Io  Opium  oot~o••••••••••••••••••Oeoe••••••••••eoooeneooeo 
Ii~  AloeS  and  manna  ••.•••CI••.••~oooooooooGIOoooooo••••••••• 
III.  Of  quassia  amara  ••oo ••  ~ ••••  .,~~a.••··~··•••o••••••···••• 































·AlA,  NZ 
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.  G( 7  3) 
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Schedule  LXXII  -· EEC 
Part  I  (contdT 
Description of Product's 
V.  Of  pyrethru,m  and  of  the roots of plants containing 
rotenone ·············••o•••o•a.•'o··········••o••o• 
VIo  Of  hops  ••&•••e••••s••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••• 
VII.  Interr.'d.xtures of vegetable extracts,  for  the 
manufacture of  beverages or of food  prepar;~tions  •• 
VIII.  Other  : 
Medicinal  oltl!o4t00···.1)·····················-·······  a) 
b)  Other  ••••  a.  •  o  •  ,.  ~  ~ ... " •••••••••••••••  o •••  ., ••  " ••••• 
B.  Pectic substances,  pectinates  and pectates  : 
I.  Dry  : 
- Apple  ~ectiri ~·••o•••o•••••e~••••••••••otJe6•••••• 
c.  Agar-agar  and  other mucilages  and  thickeners,  derived 
from vegetable products  : 
II.  Mucil~ges and  thickeners extracted from  locust 
beans  or  locust  bean  seeds  ••••••••••••••••••··~··• 
III.  Other  •••tt•••••••CI•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••• 
Vegetable materials .of  a  kind used primarily £or  plaiting 
(for example,  cereal· straw,  cleaned,  bleached or dyed,  osier, 
reeds,  rushes,  rattans,  bamboo.s,  raffia and  lime  bark)  : 
A.  Osier.  : 
I.  Not  peeled,  split or otherwise prepared  •••••  6  •••••• 
B.  Cereal  straw,  cleaned,  bleached or dyed  ••••••••••••••••• 
C;.  Other  : 
- Bamboos;  rattans;  reeds,  rushes  and  the like  : 
- Ra'N  or not  further  prepared  than split •••••••••••••• 





5  ~ 
2,5 % 
'  Free 
24  % 
2.5% 
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14  .• 04 
14.05 
·-.15.02 
Descriptiori of  Pr~duct~ 
R<~te of 
conce!;r: ion · 
---------·------------------------------------------------1-------------
Vegctetblc  mat-:!rii1lS  of  a  kind U!:lcd  prlmarily''in bru<.>hes 
or in  brooms  Ll:i·~r::;  of .other. r.taler·l.al 1  of  u  kir1d  used 
primarily  as  stuffing or  a:>  p.ldding  (for  ex~-'.niplc'  kapok, 
ycgetdb\e  hair aMI  ~r.l-gra~.w)  : . 
- Put  up  on  a  1ayer or· bet11een  t1jo  layers of other mate.rial 
- Other  : 
Vegc table hair ......  .,  ~  "'~-/~· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ka~o~,  6thcr  th~n  ta~  ~···•••••·~·~··~••••••~••••·~··••• 
- Other  • ~ ••  0  •••  ~ •••••  '  •••••••••  I  ! •••••••••  ·• ~  e •••  Gt  • •••••••• 
Vegetable  materials of  a kind  used  primarily  in  crushes  cir  in 
brooms  for  ~xample,  s6rgho,  piassava;  ~ouch-grass ahd  lstle), 
11hether .or  not  In  bundles  or  hanks: 
- Raw  fibres of  l ndl an  sago  palm  (car  yo ta  urens)  arid  of 
0£pi ca111pes 
macroura"  ..............  t  ••••  , ........................................  . 
Other 
.  .  . 
I~ I  I  1  I  I  ..  t  I  1  t  1  1  :0.  1  1  1  1  •  1  1  li  I  I  ~  4  I  I  I  I  I  I  4  1  t  1·1  I  It I  1- "!'I  I  !J  I  I  1
1
1  I  It I  .. e G. I  0.  I  D. 
Hard  seeds,  pips,  hulls  and  nuts,  of  a  kind used for carving 
(!'o!"  _example f  CQrQZQ  ,and  dom) 0  I  I·. •.• •·• 1  *I  .•  0  e  I  o. 1  0  1  1  e.~  I  e  1  -o  0  o 0. 
Vegetilble  products  not  elsewhere specified or included 
- Put'up  on  a  layer or betveen  two  layers  o£  other material 
- Othe~ •••••••••·••••••••••••••••e••••o••••••••••••••••·~~~~ 
Lard, .other pig .fat  and  poul~ry fat,  rendered or sqlvent-
e:xtracted  : 
A.  Lard  and other pig fat .: 
·I.  F'or  industrial uses  other  than  the manufacture of 
foods tu£  £s  for  human  consumption  (a)  ••  .; •••••  ~ •••  ·  ••••• 
B.  Poultry fat 
.  .  l  . 
I  .o  0  0  I  I  ~ D  0  I  0  0  8  •  I  0  e  I  D  -cio  f.t  •  llo  I  I  I  I  D  0  0, I  ..  0  •  D ••  o- 1o  1!11  d  0  •  e .0 
Eats  of bovine cattle,  sheep or goats,  unrend~red;  rendered 
or .solvent-extracted fats  (.including  "premier·. jus")  obtained 
£~om those  unre~dered fats  : 
A.  For industri.il ·uses other than  the  manufacture o£  food-
stu.ffs. for human  consumption  (a)  •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Other·: 
·I~  Unrendered fats of bovine  cattle;  render~d or solvent-
extracted fats  (including  "premier jus")  obtained from 
th.osC  fats  •••••••••··~~~······•••••••••••••.:  •••••  ~ •••••• 
1•5 % 
.1. 5 





1; 5  % 
Free 
3  % 
18  % 
7  % 
7 % 
% 
(a)  Entry under  this subheading is sub'ject. to condi  dons  to be  determined by the 
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Schedule  J.XXTI  - EEC 
Part  I  ( coJJtd.)  . 
~scription o.f  Products 
Lard  stearin,  oleostearin and  tallow stearin;  lard oil, 
ol  eo-oH  and  tallow oil, not emulsified or mixed or prepared 
in any  ·,:ay  ; 
A.  Lard  stearin and oleostearine  : 
I ..  For-indu.strial.uses  (a)  ••••••••••"•o•••·••••o•o.••••o• 
B.  Tallow oil for industrial uses ·ather  than  the manufacture 
·.of foods tuffs for  human  consumption  (a.)  ••••••  ~ .........  . 
Fats  and oils, of fish and marine  mammals,  whether or not 
refined  : 
A.  Fish-liver oil  : 
I.  0£  a  vitamin  A content  not exceeding  2,500 internat-
ional units  per  gramme  •••••••••••••  ., •••• ooeoooo•···· 
II. Other 
Of  halibut ......  " .....................  0  •••  0  0 ........  . 
B.  Whale  oil and oils of other cetaceans  ••••••••••••••••••• 
Wool  grease  and fatty substances  derived  therefrom  {includ-
ing  lanoU n)  .: 
A.  Wool  grease,  crude  ••••••••••••••••••••••••e~••••ooo•••••• 
B.  Other  •••••••oeoo••••••••••••••••••••••oeeeeoeo:~ooee••••••• 
Other animal oils  and  f~ts  (including neat' s-foot oil and 
fats  from  bones  or  vaste)~·······•••oeeee••·~···OIDOOO.oe•eeo 
Fixed vegetable oils, fluid or solid,  crude,  refined or 
p~rified : 
B.  China-wood  and oiticica oils;  myrtle  wax  and Japan  wax  : 
-China-wood and 'oiticica oils,  crude ••••••••••••••••6•• 
TuRQ  oiJ  eo••··································~········~··~··· 
Refined  or  puri~Jed oils,  other  than  Japan  wax 
- -1  1<111•············· 
Rate  o£ 
concession 
Fr•ee 
8  % 
4  % 
6  % 
Free 







3  % 
3 % 
(a)  Entry under  this  subheading is subject  to conditions·to be  determined by  the 
comp~tent authorities. 
URU,  US 
us 
us 
Nl,  SAF 
NZ 
uz,  SAF 
JAP,  NZ, 
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~5.07  C,  Castor oil  ~ 
(continuuJ)  ·  · 
•  1  r; For  the  production of aminoundecanoic  acid for use  in 
ex. 




I  the manufacture of synthe.tic ·tex.tile fibres  or of 
-1  artificial plastic materials  <a>  ••• ~~ •••• ~.· .......... . 
·1  .II  ..  other  ......  1!' .........................  ~.·~·······~· ••  ~_ ••  .-:-.~  .•• 
D~  Other oils  : 
I.  For  technical or industrial uses  other than  th~ 
manufacture of foodstuffs  for human  consumption 
. a)  Crude '(a)  :  '· 
1.  Palm  oil  •• ; •••••  ~••••••••••••••••··~•••••••••• 
2.  ·Tobacco-seed oil  • ••  ~ ••  ·  .•••.•••••  · •.•••••••.••••  • 
'  3.  Other  :. 
111 ipe,  kar I te,  m2core, · tnuloucouna  or:  .· 
b.abusSu  oils ..•..  _  .•  ·.  ~ ...  ··.·  ~'• ................  _  •.  _  ••.•..• 
-linseed oil .......  ; .....  ~ .......••.....•.•••.  ~ ••••• 
- Groundn-~t oil  ...•••..•  ~~· .••...•..•••••.•••••••••  ~.-.••• · 
-.Sunflower  seed  oil~·~·~·······~···········  ....  ~ ....•  ·• 
- Coconut  o_il  .•...•.•...••....•••.•  I  I  •••  · •••••••••  ~··· 
-Colza or  rapeseed  oils ............................  . 
_  b)  Other  (a}: 
1.  Tobacco-seed  otl  . ··~···e:•••••••••••··•~.····••••.•a·•• 
·  2.  Oiher  : 
-lllfpe,  karite,  macore,  touloucouAa  or 
bcibas~u o·i.ls  ·~······•···············~· ···•·····D•· 
.- Sunflo11er  seed  or  11 nseed  o'i·l s  .. , .....  ·  ••••••••••• 
-:.Colza  or  rapeseed  oils.~ ................  ~ .........  ~ •. 
1  I.  Othor  : 
.  ' 
a)  Palm  oil 
1.  Crude 
d  •  •  •' 
I  I  I  I  0  I" tl.  I '.  fl  •  I  I  I  •.  I  I  I  I  e" e  I  t  'I  ••  e  e  I  e  I  I.e  I  I  I  0  0. 
2  .. ·  0  t  h  Gr  ....  1  ~ ••••••••••••••  1 •••••••••••••  1 ••••••••••  , 
b)  Other  :  . 
2~  Solid,  othor;  fluId  : 
·  aa)  trude  :  ' 
..  GrouOdnut  oil  ···•··•· ···•····•··········•··· 
- Co co nut  o  i 1 •••• • ••  ~ -~ ...........  , •• :  -~ •••  ." ••••• 
- Coiton  se_ed  _oil  •••.••  - •• ·  ••••• , •••••••  _  •••••  ·  •••• 
-Soya  bean  oil  •••••  ;;~············~·~······~·· 
-Sunflower  seed  o~l  ••••••••••••••••••••••  ~ •••  ~_ 
- Rapeseed  or  fllUStard:-seed  oils '!''"  ..........  . 
- Co 1  za  0' 1 II •.•  ·II •• •  I  e  I  I  •  I  0  II  •  t  e ••••  I  •  ,j  I  I  II  •  ~  I  t  11  II  II  1 
bb)  Other.  : 
- -Groundnut  o 1fl.  ·~·······  ..............  .s ••••• , •••  G  .. 
...  Cotto·n  ·seed  oil  ..  ~ .•...•  ~·  ...........  _  ..............  . 
-Soya bean  ot]  ···.•~··~···~·•··~··~·-·~····: ...••  · 
Sunflower  seed  oi1  ..........................  ~.' 
Other  oils,  excluding  a·il s  containing· 50  %or 
moro.hy  weight  of  free  f~tty acids  and  · 
excluding  palm-kernel;  nllp6,  coconut;  colla, 
r~peseed or·cop~iba oil~;  •••••••••••• ; .•••••• 
Free 
8  % 









10  % 
l 0  'J,  ·, 
10  % 
10  % 
10  % 
10  % 
10  % 
15  % 
15  % 
15  % 
15  % 
15 % 
BRA~  1  NO,. US 

















BRA,·  US 





BRA,  us 
us 
URU 
. G(73)  (2q 
us 
~ .  -
'  " 
-------~--- .. ---------'----~-....  ·------------,..---- --·---~-""""-----....................... 
. (a)  Entry  under  this s•Jbheading  Is subject to  conditions  to  be  detertnined  by  th~competent ·autho~it!as. 








Schedule  LXXTI  - BEC 
Part  I  (contd.) 
Description of Products 
~~imal and vegetable oils,  boiled,  oxidised,  dehydrated, 
sulphurised,  blo\m or polymerised by heat  in vacuum or in 
inert gas,  or otherwise modified  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Degras  •••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: _  _.....: 
Fatty acids;  acid oils from refining;  fatty alcohols  : 
A.  Stearic acid  o ••••  -., ••••••• •• ••  .., ••••••  ••.• ....... ••, ••• •.••• •• 
B.  Oleic acid ••••••••  -~~ ...............  -••••••••  · •••••••••  o •••  ., •••••• 
c.  Other fatty acids;  acid oils from  refining'•••••••••••••• 
Glycerol  and glycerol  lyes  : 
A.  Crude  glycerol  and glycerol  lyes  •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Other,  including synthetic glycerol  ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Animal  or vegetable oils and fats,  wholly or partly hydrogen-
ated, 'or solidified or hardened  by  any other process,  whether 
or not  refined,  but  not  further prepared  : 





Fats  and oils of fish'or  ~arine m~~als, hydrogenated, 
whether or not  refined,·but not  prepared •••••••••••••• 
Margarine,  imitation lard and other prepared edible fats  •••• 
Spermaceti,  crude,  pressed or refined,  whether or not  . ,, 
coloured  ············o·····~··········~··········••o•e•o••··· 
Beeswax  and other· insect waxes,  whether or not  coloured  : 
A.  ·Rav  •••  ., ••••  .,  "' ••••  "' ••••••  • o  o  ~ •••  • ••••  • ••  •  •  • ••  •  o •  •  o •••  • ••  • 
Bo  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••o••ct••••,;•••••o••••••••••~ 
Vegetable  waxes, .whether or not  coloured 
A.  Raw: 
- Carnauba  or  nurlcury  wax  ·••••••••··•··•\••·····••••o••••••···l$···• 
Other· •••• : •••.•• ;••••••···~·······••o•; ••••  ~.8·•~•~•••••·~·•~•· 
B.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••a••••••t•••••*••••••••••••••o•••••••·••• 
..  ~ 
,. 
> ...  ! 
'·  ..  .. .  ,  .· ..... 
Rate  o£ 
concession 
14  % 
6  % 
8  % 
7  % 
8.-% 
1.5 % 
6  % 
17  % 
25  % 
3.5 % 
Free 
5  % 
free 
free 






















..  15. 17  •' 










Scherlule  LXXII  ~EC 
. Part ·  l  (cml td.) 
Dcscr~ption of Products 
Residues  resulting from  the  treatment of fatty substances  or 
animal .or vegetable waxes  : 
B.  Other  : 
I.  Oil  foots  and  dregs;  soapstocks  •••••••••.• •• •••• • •••• 
II. Other  •••••••~···~•••••••••••••••••••••·•~··•••·•~···~ 
Sausages  and  the  li~e,  o£  meat,  meat  offal or animal  blood  : 
A.  Liver  sausages  •••••••••  • •••••••••.•  o • •• .-.......  •. • •• o •••• 
Other  prepared or· preserved meat·or meat offal: 
A.  Liver· •. 
I.  Goose  or  duck  liver •••••••••  e •••  ·  •••.• ~ •• o •••.••••  • • •. 
II.  Other •••-:··························· ............... . 
B.  Other  : 
I.  Poultry meat  or offal  : 
a)  Contatning  57  %or more  by  weight  of poultry meat 
b)  Containing  25  % or more  but  less  than  57  %'by 
veight- of· po'ultry  meat  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
t)  Other  •••••••••••~··•••••·~··••••••••••••••••••·•••• 
II.  Game  or rabbit meat or offal ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
·III. Other  : 
b) -Other  : 
1•  Containing bovine  meat  or offal 
2.  Other  :  ............... 
aa)  Ovine  meat  or offal  ~•••••••••••••••••••••• 
bb)  Other  ·~·~··~··········~····•·•·••••••••••••·•• 
M.eat  extracts,. meat  juices  and  fish 'extracts,  in immediate 
packings  of a  net  capacity of  :  ., 
A.  20  kg  or more  i•••••••·~··~~·······~····••••••.••••••••·~~ 
B.  More  than  1  kg  but :less  than  20kg, • .-••  ~•••••••••••••••'" 






5  % 
2.% 
24  % 
16 % 
25  % 
17  %-
17  % 
17  % 
17  % 
26  % 
20  % 
26  % 
Free 
7  % 













" ...  .(·  .... 
G(73),  POL 
ALA.  CAN,  URU 
G(73),  ALA 
ALA,  CAN,  URU 
G{73) 
'  '  :d. A,  ARG 
G(73).  ARG 
~(73);·  ARG 
' - 30-
Schedule  LXXTI  ESC 
Part ffiontd.l 
Tari£f  Item  ~i  Rate  of 
.~








preserved fish,  including caviar and caviar 
A.  Caviar and caviar substitutes  : 
I.  Caviar  (sturgeon roe) ................................ 
II. Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··~··•·•~•••••••••• 
B.  Salmonidae  • o •••  ,, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  "·•., o 
c.  Herring  •••.•••••••••.•••••••••••• • ••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
D•  Sardines  ••••••.••  •·• ••••  o  • ••••••  .., •••••  9  •• "  •••••••••  u •.  ~ •• 
E.  'I'u.nny  • o  •  o-. • • • • o  a  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •.  •  ..  •  "'  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  ·o  •  •  o  •  •  o 
ex  F.  Bonito  (Sarda sp.p.),  mackerel  end  anchovies  : 
- Bonito  and mackerel  ••••••  0  ••••  0 .......................  . 
Go  Other  •••••••~•••••••e•••;•••••••~•'o••••••••~•••~•••••o 
Crustaceans  and molluscs,  prepared or preserved  : 
A.  Crabs  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Other  ••eoe•o••••••••••o•o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other  sugars;  sugar syrups;  artificial honey  (whether or not 
mixed  with natural  honey);  caramel  : 
Sugar confectionery,  not  containing cocoa  : 
B.  Chewing  gum  containing by  weight  of sucrose  (including 
invert sugar expressed as  sucrose)  : 
I.  Less  than  60  % •••••  C't ••••••••••••  •• ••••••  ~ ••••  ,  a  •  " ••••• 
II.  60% or more  ••••••••••••••••~•••••~•••••••••••••••••• 
c.  White  chocolate •••••••••o•••••••••o••••o•••••o•••••••••• 
~  -- ~--.  \'·-~------";-'"  ____  ,__ --:-
30  % 
30 % 
from1.1.75: 10  % 
from1.1.76:  7% 
20  % 
25  % 
24  % 
25  % 
20  % 
16 % 
20 % 
20  % 
8  % 
+  {vc). 
with  a  max. 
of  23 % 
8  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
of 23 % 
13 % 
+  '(vc) 
with  a  max. 
o£  27% 







rJ(73)  (26) 
G(7J}  (tl) 
JAP 
G(7 3)  {  28) 
NZ,  US 
G(7 3) 
NZ  ( 29) 
CAN 
~AP 
G(7 3),  US  {  30} 




'·  ·',,_ -----'--
··: 
~!. 
'  ·.,  . '17.04  ·.  ,j 








.  '-<t  ••••  •  >  •• 
.·. 
Dcscr~ption of Products 
·.  :· 
D:  Other  : · 
I.: Containing no milkfats  or containing less ;  than. 
1, 5  % by  weight  o£  such fats  :  · 
a)  Containing no. sucro'se  or containing less than 
5  % by  weight·.of sucrose  (including. invert .,sugar 
eX·presse_d  as  sucros.~)  • o •• • •••  e  •. · ••  · o. •.  _, •• • ·•  •.• ·•  ~ •.  • • 
b)  Containing by  weight  o£ sucrose  (including invert· 
sugar expressed .as  sucrose)  s 
1.  5%  or.more  but· less  than  30% 
.  .  · .  .. .  ~ ..  ~ ..........  ~  ...  ~ 
2~  30  % or more  but  less  than 40 % 
'  ····~····~~-~-·~ 
3.  ~0 % or more but. less  than  50  % : 
~a) Containing no  starch 
'  ' 
.~&·•·····~····~~ ..•..  ~ .. 
bb) · Other  •••••  a e ••••.  • • • • .-.• o ••  ~ .....  • •••••  -.-•• • ••.  • • 
-~. 
. 4.  50  % or more  but  less· than  60  % 
_:  .· 
.,·. 
s.  60 %  or  more but  less  than 70 % 
.  .  .  ' 
~~ ...  ~.~ ..  ~~~~.~ 
·,,· 
:.  ··"  :.·· 
. ·-:· 
·  .... 
• · ..  !~ 
,.·  '  .... ··,: .. 





. 13 % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max• 
o£  27  % 
+  (p.ds  1). 
'13  % .. 
+  (vc) 
·with a  max. 
of  27  % 
+  (ads  1) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a ·max. · 
of  27  % 
.· +  (ads. 1)· 
.,3  % 
+  {v~r. 
with  a  max. 
of  27  %  · 
+  {ads  1) 
13  %. 
+  (~c) 
with  a  max. 
of  27  % . 
+  '(ads  1) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max ... 
of  27  %  . 
+·(ads  1) 
13  %· 
·  + '{vc) · 
with  a  max. 
of 27  % 
+ (ads  1) · 
..... 
'· . 
·  . 










.  i· 
· G(H) .· 
·, - 32  -
Schedule  LXXTI  - EEC 





~scription of Products 
t---,-7  .-o-4--'---j o. r. :; 
(continued) 
6.  70% or more  but  less  than 80 % a••••••••••••••••• 
1 
... 
7.  80 % or more  mtt  less  than 90 % 
8.  90. % or more  " • c- •  ., ••  .., .......  &  ,. •••••  o  •  o  •  o ••••••  o  •  o •••  • 
II. Other 
a)  Containing  no  sucrose or containing less  than  5  % 
by  weight of sucrose  (including invert sugar expressed 
as  sucrose) ••  o•o~·····••o••~·····~·······~··········~~ 
b)  Containing  by weight  of sucrose  (including invert 
sugar expressed  as  sucrose)  : 
1.  5% or more  but iess  than  30% ••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  30 % or more  but  less  than  50 % 
3.  50.%  or more  but less  than 70% 
Rate of 
concession 
13  % 
· +  (vc) 
with a  max. 
of.27 % 
+  (ads  1) 
'13  % 
+  (vc) 
With  a  1Tii3c'o 
· o£. 27  % 
+  (ads  1) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
of  27  % 
+  (ads  1) 
13% 
+  {vc) 
with  a  max. 
of  27  % 
+  (ads  1) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
o£  27  % 
+  (ads  1) 
13 % 
. +  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
of  27  % 
j  +  (ads  1) . 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
wi tb  a  max. 
o£  27  % 
· +  (ads.  1) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max.· 
o£  27  % 













j  ,. 
! 
I· 
>  ,-· 








...  • ... ~  '  ......  ..  .  '•. 
. - 33-
Schedule  J,XXII  EF.:C 
·P,i.rt  r· (contu.) 
D~scrjption of Products 
'Cocoa beans,  whole  or broken,  raw  o·r  roasted ••••• ••. •• ••• •• 
Cocoa shells  i  husks,  skin~  and· waste  ••••••• •.  ~ ••• • ••••••••  ·• 
Cocoa  paste  (in bulk or in block),  whether or not. defatted  •• 
Cocoa butter  (£at  or oil') ••.•.•..•••.••• ; ••••••••.•.••••.••••  ~ •• 
Cocoa  pOwder;  Unsweetened  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chocolate  and other food  preparations  containing cocoa  : 
A.  Cocoa powder,  not  othervise sweetened than  by  the  addition 
of sucrose,  contain~ng by.  '¥Ieight. of sucrose  : 
I.  Less  than  65  % •••••  ,. •••••••••••••••• • •.•••• .-••••••••••• 
·rr.·  65 % or· more  but less than 80 %  .•••••••••••••  ,  •••••••••• 
III  •.  80  %.or  ~ore • •·· •.•  ,. •••••••.•••••  e • •••• • •••••  · ••••••• •• 
n.  Ice-cream  (not  including ice-cream powder}  and other ices: 
I.  Containing  no milkfats o.r  containing less  than  3  % by 
..  we.ight ·o£  such fatS  ••• • •••••••••  .; ....  .- ••••••• • ••• • • •, • 





5,4 % (1) 
15  % (1) 
'. 1~.  ~(_(.1) 
J 
16  % (1) 
10  % 
+  (vc) 
10  % 
+  (vc) 
'10  % 
+ {vc) 
12  % 
+ · (vc) 
.with  a  max. 
Of  27  % 
+  (ads  ') 
(1)  In view  o£  the  threat o£ unfair competition  in respect of this product  and since 
. it is. impossible  to obtain  firm  assurances  that  it· will  be  stopped,  th;  EEC  reserves 
t~:  .r1g~t  to reintroduce  the  basic duty shou.id it find that. such compeHtion'is 
d1sturb~ng the market.  These basic _duties  are  as  follows  s  ·  · . 
Tariff  I.tem  Number  :  18.02  9  %  .  f, 
18.03  25  %. 
18.04  20  % 
18.05  27  %  . . . . 
·f 
'·c) 
• p' .•• ~ •  ·  ..••  ........ 
f  ••  • 
··""·:  .· 
·.I 














-~----- ...... ·-----··~-~--- ______ ... ..,.._,._.,.,,or,_ .. __  ,  ...  ..........,._-- -•-.-........-........ -----·--I 
j 
'  .. 
'  ' 





Schedule  J.XXTI  - EEC 
Part  I  ( contd.) 
Description of Products 
B.II.  Containing  by weight of milkfats 
a)  3  %  or more  but  less  than 7  % ••••••ottet.oo••••••o•• 
b)  7  %  ()r  more  •••••c.••••••••o4IO•oso•••••••••••••••oo• 
C.  Chocolate  and  chocOlate  goods,  whether or not filled; 
sugar confectionery  and  substitutes  therefor made  from 
sugar substitution products,  containing cocoa  : 
I. Containing no  sucrose or contain.ing less  than  5 % by 
weight of sucrose  (including invert sugar expressed 
as  sucrose) •••••••••  a·············~·•oo••••••••••••o•• 
II. Other  : 
a)  Containing no milkfats or containing less  than  1.5 % 
of such fats  and containing  by  weight  of sucrose 
(including invert sugar expressed as  $Ucrose)  : 
1.  Less  than  50%  ·-••••••••••o~••••••••••••••••••• 
2  e  50 .  % or more  • 0  0  •  !II •••••••  0  0  •  0  a  0  t .................  ' 
b)  Containing by weight of milkfats  : 




+  (vc) 
vi  th  a  max. 
of  27  % 
+  .(ads  1) 
12  % 
+  (vc) 
vi  th  a  max. 
M  27% 
+  (~ds  1) 
12  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
of  27  % 
+  (ads  1) 
12  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
of  27  % 
+  (ads  1) 
12  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
of  27  % 
+  (ads  1) 
12  % 
+  (vc) 
wi-th  a  max. 
of 27  % 


























'  ''• 
...;  35  ~ 
Schedule · txXII  - EEC. 
P.:trl  l  (c.:onlcl.) 
Dcscri'ption of Products, 
C. II. b)2.  3 ·%or more  but  less  than 4.5 %' ..........  ~.· ••••• 
3.  4,5% or more  but less  than  6.%  ••••••••••••••••• 
4 -:  6  %  or  rn~re  • •••••••.•  • •••••••••  ~ • ••  ·• ••• • • :" ••••• " 
D,  Other  : 
.. 
I.  Containing no  milkfats or containing les's  than  1. 5  % 
by  ,.,eight  o£ .such fats  : 
a)  In  imrr,ediate  packings  of  a  net capacity o  500  9. 
or-less  ••••••••••••••••••••••••········~·••••••••• 
II. Containing by  ,eight of milkfats  : 
a)  1  •. 5  % or more  but not  more  than  6. 5  % : 
1•  In  immediate  packings  of  a  net  capacity of 
.500  g  or less  •••••··~···••••••••••••••••••••o• 
b)  More  than  6.5% but  less  than 26%: 
1.  In  immed1ate  packings  of.a net  capacity of 
sao  g  or '1 e.S s  ....... •  :  ........  it  ; •••••.  •  ~ ..............  ~ 
c)  26  % or more  : 
1.  In  immediate  packings of  a  net  capacity of 
500  g  or less  •••  ~ ••••  ~~-•i•••~•••.•~~ ••••  ~ •••••  ~ 
.-
. ...  ·..,  .,  . ;  ·.·· .. 
·.  ~'; :. '  ... , .. 
'.•. 
-~  ' .  .  -.·  . . 
.··.-
Rate  o£ 
concession 
12  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max, 
o£  27  %  · 
+  (ads  1) 
12  % 
+  (vc} 
with  a  max • 
of  27  % 
+  (~ds  1) 
12  % 
+  {vc) 
with  a  max, 
of  27  % 
+·(ads  1) 
12  % 
+  (vc) 
,ith a  max, 
of  27  % 
+  (ads· 1} ·. 
12  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max.  of  21·% 
+  (ads '1) 
12  % 
+  (vc) 
12  % 
+  {vc) 





. 6{.7 3} 
·. 6(73) 
.  .  .  . .  .  .  . 
---~,,--..  •  .....  ·"•••  • •  ·-·.••....,r-:--~···1'"-"':"._·""':::...,.._~_:  .. -.._.:.:......--...-.. -.--~-··-::._,___.  .. ~----:-~!._.,',..~·...---..,_...,.--~·---~-·-··-•"'.:.,_,.  ____  .  _______  , ___  --...!...--:-...::..  __  _:_~-~-I· 
Tariff  Item 
Number 
- 36  -
Schedule  LXXII  - EF:C 
P<.trt  I  (contdO!} 
Description of Products  concession  !~  Rate  of 
~--.-,-9-.-0-1------- Malt-e~x-t_r_a_c_t-.---~--------------------------------------------i------
19.02 
A.  With  a  dry-extract  content  o£  90% or more  by  weight  ·~·· 
Preparations of flour,  meal,  starch or malt extract,  of a 
kind  used  as  infant  food  or for dietetic or culinary 
J>Urposes,  containing less  than  50  %  by weight of cocoa 
A.  Containing malt  extract  and  not  less  than  30  % by  weight 
of reducing  sugars  (expressed  as  maltose)  • •• •••••••••••• 
B.  Other  : 
· I. Containing no milkfats or containing less than  1. 5  % 
by .weight  of such fats  : 
a)  Containing less than  14  % by weight  o£  starch 
1.  Containing no  sucrose or containing less  than 
5  %  by  weight  o.f  sucrose  (including sugar 
expressed  ~s sUcrose)  ••••••••••8•o•••••••••••·~ 
2.  Containing by  \>Jei ght  of sucrose  (including invert 
sugar expressed as  sucrose)  : 
aa)  5% or more  but  less  than 60% ••••••••••••• 
bb)  60  % or more  eo~~"•••••••••••••••eoo••oo•••••• 
b)  Containing  14  %  or more  but  less  than  32  % by  weight 
of starch  : 
1.  Containing  no  sucrose or containing less  than 
5  %  by  weight  of sucrose  (including invert sugar 
expressed  as  sucrose)  •••••••o••••e•~••••••o•e•• 
c)  Containing 32  % or more  but  less  than 45  % by weight 
o£ starch  : 
1.  Containing no  sucrose or containing less  than 
5  %  by weight of sucrose  (including invert sugar 
expressed  as  sucrose)  ~·~•o••••~•o•  ~·oQ•~o··••••• 
2.  Other- sc•••••••e•.o••••••~••••••o••••••••oct••••••• 
8  % 
+  (vc} 
8  % 
+  (vc) 
11  % 
+  (vc) 
11  % 
+  (vc) 
11  % 
+  (vc) 
11  % 
+  (vc) 
11  % 
+  (vc) 
11  % 
+  {vc) 
11  % 
+  (vc) 
11  % 
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( con't  in~ed) 
19.03 
.. 
Description o£  Products 
B.  I.  d)  Containing 45  % 9r more  but  less  than  65  % by weight 
o£ starch  : 
1.  Containing no  sucrose or containing less  than 
5 .%  by  weight  of sucrose  (incly._ding .invert 
sugar  expressed  as  sucrose)  e••··~··~··•••••••••• 
.2.  Other  ••••••••••  ·~···~··•••••.•••••·~·····••••••••• 
e)  Containing  65  %'or more  but less thari so·%  by weight 
of starch  : 
i. Containing·no sucrose or containing less  than 
5  % by  \-Ieight  of sucrose  (including· invert sugar 
expressed as -sucrose)  ••••••••••••·•••••••••••••• 
2.  Other  •••••  ,;.· ..................  •· •••• e ........  •.• ••• 
£)  Containing 80% or· more  but ·less  than 85% by weight 
of starch  • , 
1.  Containing no  sucrose· or  contain~ng.lt:;ss  than 
5  % by  weight  of sucrose  (including  invert sugar 
expressed  as  sucrose)  •••••.•••.•.•  ·  •••...•.••••••  ~. 
.  '  .  :!.  Other  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  0  •••••••••••• 
g)  Containing 85 % or more  by  weight of starch ••••• •• • 
II. Containing  by  _weight  of rnilkfats  : 
a)  1.5 %or more  but less  than  5 % 
············~····~··· 
b)·  5  %  . or more  •••.•  11o  .,  •  ·• ............  ~ ••  •  ••••••  .-••••••••• 
Macaroni,  spaghetti  and ·similar products  : 
A  •.  Containing eggs· t.i.••••••••••••••••••••e•••••••••••••o•••••  .  . 
B•. Other  : 
I;,  Containing no,common  wheat  flour or  meal-•••••:·•••~•~• 
. II. Other  •-···•••••••••••••••••••••·••·~··••••·•••~•••••••• 
./  ":  .__.- . 
•I 
·,  ,· 
.t •.  ·',i 
·'  .'  ;.,. 
··.· 
Rate  o£ 
concession· 
11  % 
.  +' {vc) 
11  %· 
+ (vc). 
11  % 
+  (v~) 
11  % 
+.  (vc) 
11  % 
+  (vc) 
11  % 
+  (vc). 
11  % 
+  (vc) 
11  .% 
+  (vc) 
11  % 
+  {vc) 
12 % 
+  (vc) 
12  % 
+ .(vc) 
12  % 
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Schedule  LXXII  - EEC 
Pm•t  l  ( contd.} 
Description of rroducts 
.-
Tapioca and  sago;  tapioca and  sago substitutes obtained from 
potato or other starches  •••4••••••••••·•~•··~··•••••••••••o 
Prepared foods  obtained by  the  swelling or roasting of 
cereals or cereal  products  (puffed rice,  corn flakes  and 
similar products) 
A.  Obtained  from  maize 
B.  Obtain.ed from  rice  ••••••~•••••'CI••••••••o•••••••o•••••••• 
c.  Other  ••••oo-.:>eoeec<~oeeeo•o•••••••o•••••••••o"e••••••••••••• 
Com.11~nion wafers,  empty  cachets  of'  a  kind suitable for 
pharmaceutical use,  sealing wafers,  rice paper  and  similar 
products  • 0  0  8  D  D. 0  0  &  0  •  II  0  •  0  II)  •  fl  ~  0  0  0  0  f!l  0  0  0"'  0  6  e  ,  •  0  0  0  0  0. 0. 0  0  0  ••  0  0  G  0  0 
Bread,  s_hips •  biscuits  and  other ordinary bakers'  wares,  not 
containing  added  sugar,  honey,  eggs,  fats,  cheese or fruit  1 
B~  Matzos  •••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••~ 
C.  Gluten bread £or diabetics 
D.  Other,  containing by weight  o.f  starch  : 
I o  Less  than  50  % o ••  i!o  C)  o •••  o  e  • ....  • .............  o  o  e .o  •  •  • o. • 





+  (vc) 
8  % 
+  (vc) 
•8  % 
+  (vc} 
8  % 
+  (vc) 
7 % 
+  (vc) 
9  % 
+  (vc) 
'loTi th  a  max. 
o£  24  % 
+  (ad£) 
6  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
·of 20  % 
+  {ad£) 
14  % 
+  (vc) 
14  % 
+  (vc) 
14  % 






























Schedule  J.XX,"-;- EEC 
!'art  I  (  c:;~t'di. .. 
Description of Products 
P.astry,  biscuits,  cakes  and  other fine  bakers  1  wares,  whether 
or not  containing  cocoa  in any  proportion  : 
A.  Gingerbread  and  the  like,  containing. by  weight  of sucrose 
(including invert sugar expressed as  sucrose)  : 
r·.  Less  than  30  % o  ••......................  e .••••••••••••••• 
·rio  30  % or more  but  less  than  50  % ..................... 
III.  50  %  or more  ••••  0 •••••••.••••.•••••  0 •••••••••••  0 ••••••  0 
B.  Other  : 
I.  Containing no  starch or containing less than  5 %  by 
weight  of starch,  and containing  by  we'ight  of sucrose 
(including  invert sugar .. expressed as  sucrose)  • 
a)  ''tess  than  70 ·%  ••••.  • ••.•••••  ~ •• • ••• e •••.............. 
. b)  70  % or more ....................................... 
II.  Containing  5 %  or more  but less  than  32  %  by  weight 
of starch  : 
a)  Containing no  sucrose or containing less  than  5 % 
by  weight  of sucrose  (including  invert  sugar 
expressed  as  sucrose). ···•••••••••••••••••••••••o••• 
' 
b)  Containing  5  %  or more  but less  than  30  %  by weight 
of sucrose  (including invert sugar expressed as 
sucrose)  : 
··. 
1.  Cdntaining .no  milkfats or containing less  than 
.1. 5  %  by .  weigh't  of such  £ ats  •••••••••••  -. •  .•••••• 
... 
•·  '.·, 





13  % 
+  (vc) 
13.% 
(vc) 





+  (vc) 
with a  max. 
or  35  %  , 
+  (ads  1) 
13  % 
+ (vc) 
with  a  max•· 
of  35  % 
+  (ads  1) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
wi til a  max. 
o£  30  % 
+  (ad£) 
.13  % 
+  {vc) 
with  a  max;, 
of  35  % 








G( 73) .. 
..  j 
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ScherluJ e  LXXTI  - F.EC 
P<:trt  I  (cont£} 
Description of Products 
B.  II.b)  2.  Other  .o•••o•••••••••••••••o••••!j!I••••••••P•••••• 
c)  Containing  30  % or more  but less  th_an  40  % by weight 
of sucrose  (including invert sugar expressed as 
sucrose)  : 
1.  Containing· no  milkfats or containing less  than 
1.5% by  weight  of such fats  ••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••*•o•••••,.••••o.,•••• 
d)  Containing 40 %  or more  by  weight  of sucrose 
(including invert  sugar expressed  as  sucrose) 
1.  Containing no milkfats  or containing less  than 
1.5% by  weight  o£  such tats  •••  :~ • •• .-••••  ·  •••••• 
2.  Other  ••••••~•·•~••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••• 
III.Containing  32 % or more  but  less  than  50  ~ by weight 
of starch  : 
a)  Containing no  sucrose or containing less  than  5  % 
by weight  of sucrose  (including invert sugar 
expressed as  sucrose)  : 
1.  Containing no  milkfats or containing less  than 
1.5% by  weight-of such fats  •••••••••••~••••e•• 
Rate  of 
concession 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
o£  35  % 
+  (ads  1) 
'13  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
of  35  % 
+  {ads  1) 
.  13  % 
+  (vc) 
with a max. 
of  35  % 
+  (ads  1) 
13  % 
+  {vc) 
vi th  a  max. 
of  35  % 
+  (ads  1) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
with  a'max. 
of  35"% 
+  (ads  1) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
of  30  % 






G(7 3) I 
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J  Rate or  j  TarH£ Hem  Description of Products 









',  1 
19.'08 
(conti~ued) 




sucrose)  : 
5  % or more  but  less ·than  20'% by  weight' 
(inc~uding invert sugar expr.essed as 
·, 
1•  Containing no milk£ats  or containing less· 'than 
1. 5.  %  by weight  o£  such fats  ••••••••••••••••• •. 
2.  Oth~r .-., •• • • •·• • •• • o •• •  • •:. ;.  •  • • •  t  0  .-~~~  e ••  eo~~~ •  •  e•• d_• 
c)  Containing  20  % or more  by  weight  of sucrose 
(incltdirig invert sugar .expressed as  sucrose) 
1  •.  Containing no ii1ilk£ats  or containing iess  than· 
· 1  ·• 5  ·%  by weight  of· such Fats  • •,,  , ••  ~ • •••  _  •••••• • 
2.  .  other  _d  •  .,  .1 •••  'li •••••••  •·"' ..  "  ....  , ..............  .,.  ..... •  • 
IV.Containing  50% or more  but  less  than  65'%  by  weight 
'  or'starch  : 
a)  Corit:Od~ing no  sucrose or  ~ontai'ning less than  5  %  .· 
·by weight  of sucrose  (includ:lng invert sugar 
expressed  as: sucrose)  : ·  .  .  ·  ·  .  .  · ·. 
'  ~  .  .  . 
1 •. Containing rio  milk£'ats  or  containing less  th~ 
1., 5  % by  weight  o£ such fats  ;, j •• •••  • •.  -~ • • • •••• 




·  .... 
•  J  •  • 
' .  .  :  '  '. 
"' 
-:  ~  ·. 
·•:  ,,· 
. .  ~· 
..... 
·  .. · 
13  ~~ 
+  (vc) 
•with a  ma:< •. 
or  30  % 
+  (ad£) 
1'3  % 
-+. (vc) 
with  a  max-. 
of  35  % 
+  (ads  1} 
13.% 
+  (vc) 
with  a  ma.X·. 
of  35  % 
+  (ads  1) 
13  % 
+  (vc)  . 
with  a  max-. 
of  35  % 
-1-:  (ads  1) 
13  % 
._  +  (vc) 
with a  max. 
o£'  35 ·% . 
. + -(ads  1 )  · ' 
.  13 % 
. +  (vc) 
with  a-max~ 
of  30  %' 

















Schedule  J.XY.II  - EEC 
- PartTicontdT 
Description o£  Products 
B• IV.  a). .2.  Other  ••• •  .•••••••••••  ,. ••••••• • o • •.•••• , ••••  • ··e •• 
b)  Containing  5  % or more  by  weight  o£  sucrose 
(including invert sugar expressed  as  sucrose) 
1.  Containing no milkfats or containing Jess  than 
1,5 %  by .weight  o£  such fats  ••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  Other .•••••••  ~~••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••·•••  .·  . 
v.  Containing  65  % or more  by. weight  of starch 
a)  Containing no  sucrose or containing less  than  5  %. 
by weight  of sucrose  (including invert sugar 
_expresSed  as  sucro~e)  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Other  ••••••••••••••••••.•·~~··••••••·~··••••••••••• 
Vegetables  and fruit,  prepared or preserved by vinegar or 
acetic  acid~  with or without sugar, _whether  or not contain-
ing salt, spices or mustard  : 
A·.  Mango  chutney  ••••o•••••••••••••ili••••••o•o•••••••••••••• 
B.  Other  .  . 
···············~···~···········j····Q·~·~········· 
Rate  o£' 
conce5sion' 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
o£  30  % 
+  (~df) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
of'  35  % 
+'  (ads  1) 
·13  % ' 
+ {vc)  , 
with  a  max. 
o£  35  % 
+.(ads  1) 
13  % 
+  {vc) 
.with  a  max. 
of  30  % 
+  {ad£) 
13% 
+  {vc) 
with  a  max~ 
ot 35  % 
+  (ads  1) 
Free 












;  ' -~ 
'  i 
!' 
..  ,, 
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Description of Products 
Vegetables  prepared or preserved otherwise  than by vinegar 
or ace't ic acid  : 
B.  Truf'f'les  •••••••••••••••••••~••••ooeooeo•o•o•••••••••••••  .  ' 
c.  Tomatoes  ........  D ••  0 •••••............  e ••••••••  0  • •.• tiiO ........  . 
D.  Asparagus  •••~••·••~~-•-•••OIIiooo•••••••••;  ......... o-••••••••o•·• 
G.  Peas;  beans  irl' pod  • ~ •••••  ~ ••••  o  o  .. .......  • ••••••  ·• •• • •••• •. 
H.  Other;  including mixtures  ••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••~ 
Fruit preserved by  freezing,  containing  added  sugar  i 
A.  With  a  sugar content  exceeding .13  %. ·by  weight  •••••  ~ • •• • 
B.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••e•••••.•.,••••••••••••••• 
Fruit,  fruit-peel  and  parts  of plants,  preserved by  sugar 
(drained,  glace or crystallised)  :.  , 
A.  Ginger  .~•••••••~••••••••••••o•••••·~··•••••••••····•••••• 
B.o  Other  : 
·r. With  a  sugar content exceeding  13% by  weight  ••••  ~ ••• 
\  . 
marmal.=!des, · fruit  pu.ree  and  fruit  Jams,  fruit  jellies; 
pastes,  being  cooked 
ing  added  sugar  : 
preparations,  whether or not  contairi-· 
A.  Chestnut.puree  and  paste  t 
I. With  a  sugar content  exceeding· 13  %  by  weight ...... 
II. Other  .~ ••••••  ~••••••••·~~••••••••••.•··~·~·~···•~••• 
B.  Jams  and marmalades  of citrus fruit  : 
I. With  a  sugar·content exceeding  30% by  weight  ••••••• 
II~  With  a  su9.ar  content exceedit1g  13  % but not exceeding 
30%  by  weight  ••••·••• ···~  •••.•••••••··~·······~··· ••••• 





.  ,. 
'. 
Rate  o£ 
concession 
18  % 
18  % 
22  % 
24  % 
22  % 
' 
26  % 
+  (ads  2) 
26  % 
Free 
25  % 
+  (ads  2) 
25  % 
30  % 
+  (ads  2) 
30% 
27  % 
+ (ads  2) 
27  % 
+ (ads  2) 






.CAN  (32) 
G(73)  (33) 
SAF,  US 
SAF;  US 
6(7J) 
\  . 
6(73}  '34r 
G(73)  (35} 
SH 
SAF 
G(73) ,SAf · 
G(7J)  I  SAF 





- All  -
Scheflule  J,XXTI  - Ef:C 
Part  I  (cont:d.) 
Description of Products 
c.  Other  : 
I.  With  a  sugar content  exceeding  30  % by  weight  : 
a)  Plum  puree  and  plum  paste,  in immediate  packings 
of  a  net capacity exceeding  100 kg,  for industrial 
processing  (a)  ••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Other ............  " ............................... . 
II.  With  a  sugar content exceeding  13  % but  not  exceeding 
30%  by  weight  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••& 
III. Other .............  •'• ........................  " ....... . 
Fruit otherwise  pr~pared or preserved,  whether or not 
containing added  sugar or spirit  : 
A.  );uts  (including  ground-nuts),  roasted,  in  immediate 
packings  of  a  net  capacity  : 
I.  0£  more  than  1  kg  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ITo  Of  1  kg  or less  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Other  : 
II.  Not  containing  added spirit  : 
a)  Containing  added sugar,  in immediate packings of a 
net capacity of more  than  1  kg  : 
1.  Ginger  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  Grapefruit  segments  ••••••••••••••••••••··~···· 
3.  Mandarins ....................................... 
4.  Grapes  ..........................................  . 
5.  Pineapples  : 
aa)  With  a  sugar content exceeding  17  % by 
weight  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
bb)  Other ......................................... 








30  % 
(ad:>  2) 
30  % 
(ads  2) 
'  30  % 
(ads  2) 
30,% 
15  % 
17  % 
Free· 
20% 
(ads  2) 
21  % 
(ads  2) 
22  % 
+  (ads  2) 
22  % 
+  (ads  2) 
22  % 
(a)  Entry under  this subheading is subject  to conditions  to be determined by the 
















•.· . :1 
i 
l 
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Dc!:;cription of Products 
B.II• ·a)  6•  Peaches,  pears_and_apricots: 
'' 
aa)  With  a  sugar content exceeding  13  %  by 
weight  : 
'.  '  .  Pears · o o ••  .,  ., ••••• s • o  •  •  ••  ,..  •  ~>. •  •  u ••••  a  •  e~~ ...  ~ 
Other  o'  •  •  •  o  t~  •  •  e  •  •  •  ·'"  •  •  •  •  e  •  •  •  o •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  a  •  • 
bb)  Other 
Pea.rs 
Other 
.  . 
·················~··················· 
·••••~tO•••••••••d•~~o••••••••••••'•••••• 
7.o  Other fruits  ••••••••fJo••·····••••••o•••••••••~•• 
8.  Mixtures  o£  fruit  : 
aa)  Mixtures  in which  no  sinclc fruit  exceeds 
50% of-the  total  weight  of.the fruits  ••••• 
bb)  Other  •a~•••••••••••••••···~~····•••••••••••~• 
.  .  .  . 
b} Containing added  sugar9  in  immediate.packings  o£  a 




1.  Ginger  •••• • •••  a  • •••  •  ·•  ~ .o ••  ~ •• •  ~.  ~ .. -.·.  ~:~~  •••  •  ~ • •• •,  ~  . 
'2.  Gra:pe.frui t  segme:nts  •••  ., .... i ••  "'  • •••••••••••••••• 
.  . 
3..  Mandar_ins  ............  •. o ••  • ••••••••  ~ •• • •••••••  'I!'. 
4."  Grapes  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5.  Pineapples  : 
aa)  With 'a  sugar content exceeding  19  % by  weight 
bb)  Other·  • "' •• " •.  • ••  "' .................  .- •••• , o •.• o • ••• 
· 6,  Peaches,  pears  and  apricots  s 
aa)  With  a  sugar content  e?Cceeding  15  %by 
weigh~ : 
-.Pears  •••••  0  ••  a ....  Cl  II •••  t  •  i  '  ~  ..  ;. •.•••••  0  ••• '. 
other  .. i'  •  Ill  Ill .....  ~ •  l  ~-' .......  I) ••••••••  ~ •  ~ •  e •.•• ~' 
·''  :·.:' 
,,., 
·.i.e 
,._  ,· 
,,\  .,  ·,  ·.'  ._.; 
, .. 
Rate  o.f:' 
concession 
20  % 
+ ·.(ads  "2).: 
22  % 
+ (ads  2) 
20  % 
22  % 
22  % 
+  (ads  2) 
21  % 
+ (ads  2) 
22  % 
+  (ads  2) 
_Fl"ee 
20  % 
+  {ads  2) 
22  % 
+  {ads  2) 
.  24  % 
+  {'ads  2) 
24  % 
+  (ads  2) 
24  %· 
. 22%  . 
+ (ads 2). 
.  24  %  .. 
+  (ads .  2) 
.  ' .  - ~ 
.AL~,SAF,{36) 
·  ~{7  3)  , AU, SAF 
ALA, SAF, (  Jf.} 
6(73)  ,ALA,SAF 
.  ' 
G(7 3)  ( 40) 
G(7 3), ALA, SAF 
G( 73)  , AlA; SAF 
G(73) 
G(73),  SAF,US 
G(7J)~JW 
G(73) 
M73),  SAF,US 
G(73),  SAF,US 
ALA,SAF,(41) 
G(1J),AlA,SAF  I 












. Schedule  LXXII  - F.EC 
Pt:trt  I  (contd.) 
D~scr:iption o£  Products 
B.II.b)6.  bb)  Other: 
- Pears ...................................... 
- Other ..................................... 
T.  Other .fruits •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8.  Mixtures of fruit  : 
aa)  Mixtures  in which  no  single £rui  t  excee'ds 
50% of the  total weight of.the fruits •••••• 
bb)  Other  •••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c)  l~ot  containing  added sugar,  in immediate  packings  o£ 
a  net  capacity  : 
1o  or  4.5 kg or more  : 
aa)  Apricots  : · 
- in immediate  packings  of a  net  capacity of 
4. 5  kg  or more  but  less  than  5 kg .••••••••• 
bb)  Peaches  (including nectarines)  and  plums  : 
- in immediate  packings  o£  a  net capacity o£ 
4.5 kg  or more  but  less  than  5 kg  •••••••••• 
cc)  Other fruits  : 
- Pears  •••••.•••••••••.  • ••••••••••.••••••••••• 
- Other,  in ill'mediate  packings  o£  a  net capaci-
ty o£  4.5 kg  or more  but  less  than  5 kg •••• 
dd)  Mixtures  o£ fruit  : 
- in  irr~ediate packings  of  a  net capacity of 
4.5 kg or more  but less  than  5  kg  ••••••••• 
2.  Of  less  than 4;5  k~ : 
- Pears  0  • ........................................  It 
- Other .......................................... 
Fruit juices  (including  grape must)  and vegetable  juices, 
whether or not  containing  added sugar,  but unfermented  and 
not  con~aining spirit  : 
B.  0£  a  specific gravity of  1,33 or less at  15°C: 
I.  Grape,  apple  and pear  juice  (including grape must); 




22  % 
24  % 
24  % 
+  (ads  2) 
22  % 
+  (~ds 2) 
24  % 
+  (ads  2) 
23  % 
23  % 
21  % 
23  % 
23  % 
21  % 
23  % 
'  ... 
ALA,  SAF  (43) 
G(73),ALA,SAE  (4q 
GO 3)  (  45 J 
G(73)  ,ALA,SAF 
G(73)  ,ALAvSAf 
ALA, CAH, SAF, US 
CAN;  SAF,  US .(46) 
G(73}  ('47) 
SAF,  US  (48) 
AU, CAM, SAF v( 49) 
SAF,  US  (50) 
·'·· .; 
'  ' 
' 
·1  '. 
..  ' 
,.'  .  ~ 









~ 47  -. 
Schedule LXXII  - EEC 
P.:irt- I  CcnnrdT 




B. I •.  ·a)  Of  a  value  exceeding  18  UA  per  100  'kg  net  weight 
·. ; 
1.  Grape  juice  (i~cluding gra~e must) 
~a)  vii th  an  added  sugar. content ·e:):Ccee'ding  30  %. · 
by  weight  .....  1!1 •••  o' • ••••  ~ ......  ~ ••  t  " ...........  .. 
bb)  Other 
.  .  ·. 
.t•o~c~••~•••••••e•i~•~••~•••••••~·~~  ••  ·. 
2.  Apple  and  pear juice 
aa)  Containing  added  sugar 
.  .  . 
••~•••••••.•u•~•••••'•• 
bb)  Other 
.  .  . 
~~·····~·j·······-~~·~···~··~··~····-~··  ·:_/ 
b) ·or  a  value  o.r  iS  UA  or ·less per  100 kg  net weight 
.1.  Grape  juice  (including  grape  must}  : 
aa)  With  an  added  sugar content .exceeding  30·%  by 
we~  ght  ••••  ~ •••••••••  e ••  · •••  ·• Ill. a .................  ·• 
bb)  Other  ·-•••••••••~~~•••••••a.'•o•·  .. ,·•·•••••••••••i 
2.  Apple  jui'ce 
aa)·with  an  added sugar content;  exceeding  30% 
by  wei g:ht  ~• ...........  a  •  o • ! ...... • •• o  •  •  ,  ..... • -•••  "'  • 
bb)  With  an  added sugar content oP30% or less 
by  weight  • il  0  .. .(1  •  e  II'  •  o .....  0  I  ... ~ .•.• 0  a •••  .0  •••  6 ••• 
cc)  Not  containing  added sugar  •••••••••••••••••• 
·· 3.  Pe~r juice  : 
aa)  With  an~ added  sugar content  exceeding  30  % 
by  wei gh't  ·.· ••. ·~ ,6  b •••••.•  · •••.••  ~ ....  · •••••••••  ~  .'o  •  0 .•• e •. 
. ' . bb).  With  an  added sugar content or  30  %  or less 
by  weight  ~ f;l  IIi  •••.  " •••••  ~ •  G  ~ ••  ft.  •.,• •••  ~ ••  ~ •• 0  D  •  ~ •.• 
.  ·.  .  .  . 
cc)  Hot· contairling  added sugar  • • •·• •.  ~, ••  ·• • • • ~. •. • .  .... 
. .. 
t  ..  " 
·  ... 
....  ,: 
.• •.  I 
.  -. 
:  ,.·· 
. ,.  ~ -· . 
\ •.. 
. ' 
. ,.  ~ . 
.Rate o£ 
concession 
28  % 
+  (ads ·2) · 
28  %. 
+  (ads  2) 
24  % 
+ (ads  2) 
25  % 
28  % 
+  (ad~ 2) 
28  % 
+  (ads  2) 
'24  % 
+  (ad~ 2) 
24  % . 
+  (ads  2) 
25.% 
. 24  % 
+ (ads  2) 
24  % 
+ (ads  2) 
25  % 










G( 7  3). 




CAN,  US· 







B.II.  Other 
-48-
Scheoulc  LXXII  - F.F.C 
Part  I  (contd.) 
·Description of Products 
~·)  Of  a  value  exceeding  30  UA  per  100 kg net weight  : 
. .  .  ..  '  .  1.  Orange  JUlC~ •••••••••••••••••••••  • •.•••• •  • ••  • ••  • 
2.  ~apefrui  t  juice .•••••  ., ••••••••  • • .• • •••• •,. • • • .. • 
' 
3.  Lemon  juice and  oth~r citrus fruit  juices  : 
aa)  Containing added  sugar ••••••!•••••••••••••• 
bb)  Other  •••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
4.  Pineapple  juice  : 
aa)  Containing added sugar ...................... 
bb)  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••···~·•••••••••••••• 
5.  Tomato  juice : 
aa)  Containing·added sugar 
I) •••••••••••  0  • ••••••• 
bb)  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6.  Other fruit  arid vegetable  juices  : 
aa)  Containing added sugar •••••••••••••••••••••• 
bb)  Other ........................................  . 
1.  Mixtures  : 
aa)  Of  citrus fruit  juices and  pineapple  ju~ce 
11.  Containing added sugar •••••••••••••••••• 
22.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··~· 
bb)  Other  : 
Rate of 
concession 
19  % 
+  (ads  2). 
15  % 
(  d 
..,.,. 
+  a  s  c. 1 
1'8  % 
+  (ads  2) 
19  % 
.. 19  % 
+  (ads  2) 
20  % 
2o  % 
+  (ads 2) 
21  % 
21  % 
+  (ads  2) 
22  % 
19  % 
+  (ads  2) 
20  % 
11.  Containing added sugar ••••••••••••••••••  21  % 
+  (ads  2) 
22.  Other ...........................  •.........  J  ~2 % 
b)  0£ a  value of  30  UA-or  less per  100  kg net weight  t 
1.  Orange  juice  : 
aa)  With  an  addc.d  sugar content  exceeding  30  % 
by weight  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
bb)  Other  •••••••~•••••••••••••••··~9•••4••••••·~· 
. \. 
··, 
19  % 
+  (ads  2) 
19  % 
+  (ads  2) 
L  • 
G(73),  OS 












~  ., .. 
fi(73),  us 
6{73),  us 
. .  ~ 
t  •  ~ • 
.  .,.. 
___ ,.:__ ____  ~.·' .J 
49··-
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'  ;j 
··[  .. ~--~ 
i 
·. !' 
.  20.07 
. (continued) 
... 
..  ' 
B.II~b)  2.  Grapefruit  juice  t 
aa)  With  <m  added  sugar content  exceeding  30  % 
by·  wei~ht  .~o~··ft~·~~·o····~·-~···········~ 
bb)"  Other  • 11- ••• ·o  -o,. •" •,-. •.• o. •.  o.,  ~ ~·o "Cl •.•• o  •  o o  •  o •  •• • 
.3.  Lemon  juice 
'  . 
aa)  With  an  added  sugar content  exceed.ing  30  % 
by  weight  -~····•••o••··~···~·e~~·······•&••• 
bb) .  With  an  ctdded  sugar. content  of'  30  % or  less 
by  wei  9h  t  ... ., ... a  "'  .fl  •  o  •  ,.  ~~  •  •  •  li'  •  ~ .a- $  a  .. t" ••••••  o ••• 
cc)  Not  ~o,ntaining added sugar 
4.  Other citrus £ruit.juices: 
aa)  With  an  added  sun  a!' .content · exceed'ing, 30  % 
by  weight  •• "•" ......  ~ •••  'li  ••  •  ~ •••  e- ..........  o ....  . 
bb)  With  an acloed  sugar  content  o£  30 %or less 
by  Weight  ••••o•~~~~•Q•-••••e•••••e•••-•••••• 
cc)  Hot  containing added sugar\  • •••• • •.•••••••  ~. •. 
5.  Pineapple juice : 
· aa)  With  an  added sugar content  exceeding  30 % 
. by  weight  ••••  0  ••••••.  1!1 .•••••••  :  •  ~ •••  "  ' .•••••  0 " .. 
. bb)  With  an  added  sugal'  content  o£  30  % or less  by 
wei.ght  .....  ~ •• "'"!··.a  ..  • ........... •.•  ~ •"" •••••  o- •.  ·~a:.. • o •• 
cc)  Not  containing  added  S).lgar  • • •,; • • 0 •.•• •  •  •  • •. •, 
6. ,Tomato  juice·: 
aa)  With  an' added sugar content  exceeding  30  %· 
·by  weight~··.·~·~·- •.•  ~-·~ c  ••. .,.·.~~.,. •• •t;J  , .• e  •~~.•··a·• 
bb)  With  an  added sugar content  o£ ·30 % or less 
. by  ~eight • ~ • • •.  • " ••  ~ ... .,.  ~ a.  ~ •• :·  • • ·• ·o·, •  • o I) ••  •  ••• 
. cc)  Not ,Containing added· sugar.~.;~:  • • • .·.,,  o  ~ j.;  ·~ o 
.,  . 
:"····  '  ~ ' . 
:  ... · 
'i 
15  % 
+  (ads  2). 
15  % 
+ ·(ads  2) 
+ 
18  %· 
(ads  2) 
18  % 
+  {ads  2) 
19  % 
18  % 
+  {ads  2) 
18  % 
+ (ads  2) 
19  % 
19  % 
.;.  (ads  2) 
19  % 
+ (ads  2) 
20 % 
20 % 
+ (ads  2) 
20  % 
+ (ads  2) 
,21  % 
.  J'·.  ,· 
,, .. ,· 
G{73};  US 
G(73).  US 
'  . G(73) 
'  .. 
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Schedule  LXXII  - EEC 
P.:~rt  I  (c:ontd.). 

















-----=---.,.~- .. ---' 
' 
I 
Description o£  Products 
B.II.b)  7•  Other .fruit  and vegetable  juices 
aa)  With  an added sugar content  exceeding  30  % 
by  weight  ••••••••••••••••  o ·• •••••• ,..  • ••••••  • 
bb)  With  an  added sugar content  o£  30  % or less 
by weight  ••••••••••••••••••• •.• ••••••••••••• 
cc)  Not  containing  added sugar 
·······~········· 
8.  Mixtures  : 
aa}  Of  citrus fruit  juices and pineapple'juice 
11.  With  an  added sugar content exceeding  30  J 
by wefght  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
22.  With  an  added sugar content  o£  30  %  or 
less by  weight  .••••••••  •.• •••••••••••••.• 
· 33 •.  llot  containing added sugar 
bb)  Other  : 
.............. 
11.  With  an  added sugar content exceeding 
30%  by  weight  •••••••••••~•••••••••••••• 
22.  With  an  added  sugar content of  30  % or 
less  by  weight  ••••.••• •••··~··••••••••••• 
33.  Not  containing added sugar •••••••.••••  •.,. 
Roasted chicory  and other roasted coffee substitutes; 
extracts,  essences  and  concentrates  thereo£ 
I 
A.  Roasted chicory and other roasted cof.fee  substitutes 
II. Other  ••••D·~····••••••••••••••••··~···••••··~·~··•••• 
Extracts,  essences or concentrates,  of coffee,  tea  or mate; 
preparations with  a  basis  o'r  those extracts,  e.ssences  or 
concentrates  : 
A.  Extracts,  essences  or concentrates  o£  coffee;  preparations 
with  a  basis of those extracts,  essences or concentrates  •• 
B.  Ext'racts,  essences or concentrates of tea or mate;  prepar-
ations with  a  basis of those extracts,  essenGes  or 





.21  % 
+  (ad~  2) 
21  % 
+  {acs  2) 
22  % 
19  % 
+  (ads  2) 
19  % 
+  (ads  2) 
20  % 
21  % 
+  (ads  2) 
21  % 
+  {ads  2) 
22  % 
s % 
+  (vc) 
18  % 
12  % 
..  , 
"·· 
G(i3)  (5Z) 
'  . 









G(73}  . 
G(73) :;, 
'  ·I 
·.l 













· Sr:herlvle  LXXII  - EfW 
Part  I  §(iJO  . 
Description of Products 
M11stard  .flour· and prepared mustard: 
A.  Mus·tard flourv  in  immediate  packings  o£  a  net capacity 
II.  0£ ,inore  than  1  kg  ••••.••••••• • ~ ••  o •• • •• •., ••  ~ ••.•••• •.•. 
B.  Prej:>~!'ed mustard  •••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••'\~•••••••t-• 
Sauces; "mixed  condiments  and  mi.xed  seasonings  i 
A.  Mango  chutney,  liquid  o  ..............••••  ., • ........  a.·• ••••  • •••••  • 
•'  ' 
Soups  and  broths  1  in liquid,--solid or powder· form;  homogenis-
ed. composite  .food ·preparations  : 
A.  Soups  and  broth~  1  in liquid;  solid or  powder  £orin  • • ••••• 
Bo  Homogenised_ composite  £ood  prep-arations  •••••  ~ ••••• •·• •••• 
Uatural yeasts (active  Ol'  inactive);  prepared baking  powders 
A.  Active natural  yeasts 
I.  Culture yeast  ••••••••••••••••o•eoe••••••••o••••··~•eo 
II. 'Bakers'  yeast 
_a)  Dried  ••••  0 •••• ••  "' •.•••••  ·~·· ••••• o-••. 0  •.· ••••••••  'II  0  •• 
b)  Other  ···~~~~··•••••••o••••••••~•••••••••••·~·~•••••o 
III.  Other  , •••••••••.•.••••••.  ~ .......  ~.-••••  ~·~~~·•o•••·········••• 
B.  Inactive natural yeasts  : 
I.  In  tablet,  cube or similar form,  or in immediate 
packings  of a net capacity o£  1  kg or less  •••  ·  •••••••  ~ 
II.  -Other  •••••••  • •••• • • • •• ·  ...  ~ .....  6 .• ••  ·• ••  ·•  ~ •  ••  •  •  -.  e:  •  ~ ••••  ;.  ~ 
C•  Prepared. baking powders  •.  • • ......  • ••• • • • ••  .; •• , • • •. •;. • ~ • •• 
.:  ' 
. .~  . 
. ·. ·' 
1,'  ,. 
'•  _:·. 




8  % 
4  ~· 
16 % 
'Free 
18  % 
18  % 
22. % 
17  % 




.23  % 
13 "  8  % 
9,5  % 
·  ..  ·, 
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Schedule  LXXII  - EEC 
Part·  I  (contd.) 
Description of Products 
Food  preparatio~s not  elsewhere specified or included  : 
A  •. Ccreals in grain or ear form,  pre-cooked or otherwise 
prepared  : 
I. Maize  •••••••••••••••••  , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••  , , 
II.  Rice ................................................ 
·rri.  Other  •.• •••••••  • •••••••  , •••••••••  ~ •••••••••••••  • ••• •. 
B.  Ravioli,  macaroni,  spaghetti  and similar products,  not 
. stuffed,  cooked;  the  foregoing  preparations,  stuffed, 
whether or not  cooked  : 
I.  Hot  stuffed,  cooked 
·················~·········~····· 
II.  Stuffed: 
a)  Cooked ........................................... 
b)  Other 
·················~·························· 
c.  Ice-cream  (not-including  ice-cream powder)  and other 
ices  : 
I.  Containing no  milkfats or containing less  than _3  % by 
\oleight  of such fats  •••••••••••••••..••  a ••••••••• •••• 
II.  Containing  by  weight  of milkfats 
a)  3  %  or more  but less  than  7  % .................... 
b)  7% or.more  e  e  • •• e e. e. e  e  e  • ••• e. e  e  e  •  e  e  e  e  •  e  •  t  e ••  e  •  A  • 
D.  Prepared  yoghourt;  prepared milk,  in PO\vder  form,  £or use 
as  infants'  food or for dietetic or culinary purposes  s 
I.  Prepared yoghourt  : 
a)  In powder  form, .containing by  weig~t o£ milk£ats  : 
1.  Less  than  1,5 % 
····························.··~· 
2.  1~5 %or more  ••••••••••••••••••j••••••••••••••• 
-~  ... -··--·--:--·------ -.-~--·· 
Rate  of 
concession 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
13  % 
+ · (vc) 
13 % 
+  ~vc) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13 % 




+  (vc) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
... 
G(73)· 
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J  .  1~_,;-__,.. __  ..;:__;. ___  ;,.__-'-___________________  "'-r  _______  _._, 
··l 
:1  Tariff  Item· 
Numbe.r  Description of Products  Rate  of 
concession  l 



















D.I~  b)  Other,  containingby weight of milkfats  : 
1.  Less  than  1 , 5 .%  •• 'ii  ,  ••••  ~ •  ••••  •• •• ••  •  ..  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • 
2.  1_,5%  or more  but less ·than 4% •••···•··• ••••••• ·· 
3. "11- % or more  ••• " • • •••••••  o  ~ •••••  ·• •••••••• e .....  e •  .. 
II.  Other,  containing by  weight of milkfats  : 
a)  Less  than  1, 5  % and  containing  bY  weight of milic 
proteins  (nitrogen content x  6,38)  : 
1.  Less  than  40  % 4f  • ....  •  •• -.  ~ ~ .". 1:1  ••••••  •  .-;... •  ••  ~ ••••  • 
·2.  40% or more  but Jess  than  55  %-...... u.••••••••• · 
3.  55  % or more  but less  than  70 %  • " ••• " ...........  . 
,4,;  70  %·  or more  •••.  :_.>- •.  • •• • •• •:• •• • ••••••  ~ • •••• • •••• 
~)  1,5% or more  ··••••••••·~·~·····•••o····••••••··~~··· 
.E ..  Cheese  £ondues  ·""' ....  :..,. •••••••••  a  o. •••  "" ........  ,.,. •·•.,.  eo •• •  t.· 
.  F.  Other  : 
I.  Containing no .milkfats  or containing less than·1,5% 
by  weight  of such fats 
. a)  Containing no  sucrose or containing less  than  5  % 
by  weight  of sucrose .(including invert sugar 
expressed as  sucrose) ·: 
i. Containing 'no  starch or less· than  5  % by  weight. 
0£  s ~arch .........  o ••  o ••••••  •  • o. ,.. •••  ;  •  ••  ~ ••••  ~ e • 
·2.  Containing by weight of starch  : 
aa)  5  % or more  but  less. than  32  % • •.•••••  ·• •  ~ ••• 
bb)  32  % or more  but less  thari 45 % •• • •••••••••. 
13  % 
+ (vc) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
1.3  % 
+  {vc) 
13'%  .....  {vc) 
13 % 
.  +  (vc) 
13  % 
+  (v~) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
ij  % 




13  % 
+  (vc) 




G(7.3)  (~4) 
G(i3)  (54) 
G(?J)  (Sid 
G(73)  (54} 
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·Schedule  LXXII  - EEC 
P<1rt  I  ( r::on rdJO 
Description of Products 
F.I.  b)  Containing  5% or more  but  less  than  15  %by weight 
o£  sucrose  (including invert sugar expressend as 
sucrose)  : 
1. ·containing no  starch or containing less  than  5  % 
by  weight  qf starch ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  Containing by  weight  o£  starch : 
aa)  5  .%  or m~re but less than  32  % •• •·• •••••••••• 
bb)  32  %or more  but  +ess  than 45% ••••••••••••• 
cc}  45  % or more .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ... .  .  . 
c)  Containing  15% or more  but  less than·30% by  weight 
of sucrose  (including  invert sugar expressed as 
· suc;rose)  : 
/ 
1.  Containing no  starch or containing less  than  5 % 
by  weight  o£  starch  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  Containing  by  weight  o£ starch : 
aa)  5% or more  but  less  than  32% •••••••••••••• 
bb)  32·% or more  but less  than  45  % ••••••••••••• 
cc)  45% or  mor~ .,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
d)  Containing  30  % or more  but less  than  50 % by  weight 
o£ sucrose  (including invert sugar expressed as 
sucrose)  : 
1.  Containing no  starch or containing less  than  5 % 
by  weight.o£ starch  ··~··•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  Containing by  weight of starch  i 
· aa)  5 % or more  but  less than  32  % ••••••  • • • • • • • •  · 
bb)  32  % or  more  .....•....•....•.•...•........••. 




' .  --~ 
Rate  o£ 
concession 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13  % 
+  ,{vc) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13,% 
+  (vc). 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13 % 
+  {vc) 



















'·  j 
.: 
! 
Tariff Item . 
Number 
:~------~--·---- ; 

























'  f  ' 
·:'. 
'-55 ... 
s·chcdtHc  LXXII  - EP.C 
--i,:;t:'tr--(  con t d. )_ 
Dcscriptipn of Products 
F. Io  e)  Cmitaining  50  % or more  but  less  than 85  % by  weight 
of sucrose  (includin']  invert sugar expressed as 
sucrose)  : 
1.  Containing no  starch or containing less'  th,an  5 % 
by  weight  of_starch  oit••~••otr•oo••••e•••.········· 
£)  Containing  85 % or more  by  weight of sucrose 
(including invert  sugar expressed as  sucrose).-•• .'  ••• 
II. Containii1g  1, 5  %  or more  but less  than 6' % by weight 
of milkfats  : 
.i)  Containing no  sucrose or containing less  than  5  % 
by "'eight  of· sucrose· (including invert  sugar 
expressed  as  sucrose)  :.  · 
1.  Containing no  starch or -containil'lg less .than  5  % 
by ·weig.ht  o£  s'tarch  •••••  · ............  a'o ..............  . 
. 2.  Containing by ,,eight of starch 
aa)  5 '%  or more  but  less  than  32  %  .•••••••••••  ;, • • 
bb)· 32  % or more  but less  than .45  % ••••••••• • • •• 
cc)  45% or more  ··~•o••••••••8••·•~•••••••··~··• 
b)  Containing  5  % or more  but  les.s  than  15  % by  "'eight 
of. sucrose  (including invert sugar expressed  as 
sucrose)  {  '  . 
1.  Containing no  starch or containing less  than  5  % 
by  weight  o£ starch  •••••··~··••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  Containing by  weight  or starch  = 
aa)  5 %  or more  but  less  than  32  %  ••••••••  0 .••••• 
c)  Containing  15 % or more  but  less  than  30  %  by weight 
o£ sucrose  (including  i~yert sugar expressed as 
sucrose)  : 
', 
1.  Containing no  starch or containing less than  s·% 
by vei  ght  o£  starch ••••••••• • •••• ;.;. •••.•••• ; •• • 
'  .. ·.< .. 
''  ,·.  ., 
.·'··-
Rate  of 
concession 
' 
13  % 
+  (vc). 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
13  % 
+ (vc) 
..  ' 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13  % 
+  (vc) · 
13.% 
+  (vt) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13  % 
·+  {vc) 
1!3  % 
+  (vc) 
13 % 














..  \'. -56-
Schedule  LXXII  - F:EC 








Description of Products 
F.II.c)  2.·containing by  weight  of starch: 
aa)  5% or more  but  less  than  32  % •••••••••••• 
bb)  32% or more  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
d)  Containing  30  % or more  but  less  than  50  %  by weight 
o£  sucrose  (inc+uding  invert  sugar exprossed as 
sucrose): 
1. Containing no  starch or containing less than 5 % 
by \Yeight  of starch  ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
2.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
e)  Containing  50  % or more  by  weight. of SU!=rose 
(including invert sugar  expressed as  sucrose) ••••••• 
III.Containing  6  % or more  but  less  than  12  %  by weight 
of milkfats  : 
a)oContaining no  sucrose or containing less  than  5% 
by ;1eight  of  sucro~e (including invert sugar 
expressed  as  sucrose)  : 
1.  Contai'ning  no  starch or containing less  than  5  % 
by.veight o£  starch  ••••••••••••••••••••••~••••• 
2.  Containing  by  weight of starch  : 
aa)  5% or more  but  less  than  32  % ••••••••••••• 
bb) . 32  % or more  ..................  • •••••••  ~ ••••• 
b)  Containing  5  % qr more  but  less  than  15  %  by  weight 
of sucrose  (including invert sugar. expressed as 
sucrose)  :  , 
1.  Containing no  starch or containing less  than  5  % 
by  weight  of starch •••••$•••••••••••••••••••••• 
. 2.  Other  II  ..........................................  . 
c)  Containing  15  % or more  but  less  than  30  % by weight 
o£  sucrose  (including invert sugar expressed as 
sucrose)  : 
··• 
1.  Containing no  starch or containing less  than  5  % 
by weight of starch •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'  '  . 
2.  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••• 
Rate  of 
concession 
13  % 
+  {vc) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
'13 % 
+  {vc) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13 % 
+  (yc) 
t3 % 
.f:  (vc) 
13  % 
.f.  (vc) 
13  % 
+  {vc) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
13  % 
+  {vc) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
13  % 
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- 57  -
ScherluJe  LXXII  - EEC 
Part  I  (contd~) 
·. 
~. 
·  .... ! 
~----~--~----------------------------~-----------.--------~  . '·] 
-1  Tarif£  Item 
Number  Dcscription.of Products 
Rate of 
concession- . 'I 
;1~--~~--~--~~------~----------------~~--------~~~----~~~ 
'. 




















!.  /  . 
F.III.  d)  Containing  30% or more  but  less  than  50% by 
weight  of sucrose  (including ·invert  sugar 
expressed as  sucrose)  :1  · 
1.  COntaining  no  starch or containing·less  than 
5% by  weight  of starch •••••••••••••••••••••• 
e)  Containing  50  ~ or  more  l;>y  weight  of sucrose (in-
cluding  invert sugar expressed as  sucrose)  ••••••• 
IV.  Containing  12  %.or  more  but  less  than  18  %by weight 
. of milkfats  : 
a)  Containing .no  sucrose or containing-less  than  5% 
by  weight  of sucrose  (including  invert sugar 
expressed as  sucrose)  : 
1.  Containing no  starch or containing less than 
5% by  weight  of starch •••••••••••••••·••••••• 
2.  Other  ••••·····~·····••••••·······~···~······~·~·· 
b)  Containing  5  % or more  but 'less  than  15  % by weight 
of sucrose  {including invert  suga~ expressed as. 
s1..:crose)  ; 
1.  Containinrr ·no  starch or containing less than 5% 
by weight of  starch ••.  • ••••  :. •.•• ,  •••••••••••••••• 
2o  Othe·r  •••••• • •.  • •••  '-' ••• • • ••••••  o • ·• •••••.•••• • ••• 
c)  Containing  1$  %  or more  by  weight  of sucrose  (in-
cluding invert  sugar expressed  as  sucrose)  ••••••• 
v.  Containing  18  % or more  but  less  than  26  % by  ve.ight 
of milkfats  : 
·  ~)  Containing no  sucrose or containing less ·than  5  %. 
by weight  of  su<;:~ose(including invert sugar 
expressed as  sucrose) ,i  · 
1'.  Containing no  starch or containing less. than  5  % 
·.by .weight of starch •••• •• •••  · ••• ;.·  ••••••• • •••.•• 
2.  O~ber  D•··~·•··~··••••••••·•·•••••··~·•····•·~··~· 
·  .. • 
.  ,: 
13  %. 
+  (vc) 
13  % 
+  (vc) · 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
13  % 
+  (.vc) 
13  % 
+ (vc} 
13  %. 
+ (vc) 
13 % 
+  (v~) 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
13  % 
+  {vc) 
13 % 
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Schedule  LXXII  - F.E:C 
Part  l  (contd.) 
Description o£  Products 
F.v.  b)  Containing 5 %'or more  by  weight of sucrose  (in-
cluding invert sugar expressed as  sucrose)  •••··~·· 
VI.  Containing  26  % or more  but  l'ess  than 45  % by weight of 
milkfats  : 
a)  Containing no  sucrose or containing less  than  5' % 
by  weight  of sucrose  (including invert  sugar . 
expressed as  sucrose)  : 
1.  Containing no  starch or containing les·s  than  5  % 
by  weight  or  starch  ·····~·················••o•• 
2.  Other 
······························~···-~······· 
b)  Containing  5 % or more  but  less  than  25  % by  weight 
of sucrose  (including invert.sugar expressed as 
sucrose)  : 
1.  Containing no  starch or containing less  than'S% 
by  weight  o£  starch •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  Other  ~••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••• 
.c)  Conta.ini~g 25  ~ or more  b;v  Height of  mJ.croce. 
(including invert  sueur  e~~resced as sucrose)  ••••• 
VII.  Containing 45% or more  but less than  65  %'by weight 
of milkfats  : 
a)  Containing no  sucrose or containing less  than  5  % 
by  weight of sucrose  (including invert sugar 
expressed as  sucrose)  : 
1.  Containing no  starch or containing less  than  5 % 
by  veight  o£ starch ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••  0  • ...................... 
b)  Containing  5  % or more  by  weight  of sucrose  (in-
cluding invert sugar expressed as  sucrose) 
1.  Containing no  starch or containing less  than  5  % 
by weight of starch •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.  __ ,.. 
Rate  o£ 
concession 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13% 
+  (vc) 
13% 
+  (vc) 
·13~ 
+  (vc) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13  %. 
+  {vc) 
13 % 
+  {vc) 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
13 % 



















.  i 
\ 
Tariff Item 
·  .Number 
21.07 






Schedule  p··~n - rmc 
Pat·t  I  r:ontd.) 
Description of Products 
-· 
F. VIII.  Containing  65  % or more  but less  than 85 % by  weight. 
. of milkfats  : 
a)  Containing no  sucrose or containing less  than  5 % 
by  weight  of sucr?se  (including invert sugar 
e~pressed as  sucrose) . ~ ••  e_ • •  • ••••  • ..  •  •••  ~ .•• " •••••••• 
b)_  Other  •••••••••••••••  e-............................  . 
IX.  Containing 8 5  % or more  by  weight of milk£ats  •••••• 
Waters,  including·spa'waters  and  aerated waters;  ice and 
snow  : 
A.  Spa  ,..aters,  natural·qr artificial;  aerated waters  ~··•••• 
·B.  Other  .  .  ...................................................  ~ 
L.emonade,  flavoured  spa waters  and  flavoured  aerated waters'· 
and  other non-alcoholic beverages,  not  including fruit  and 
veget~ble juices faliing withih heading  N°  20~07:. 
A.  Ilof containing milk or ml.lkfats  •••••••  • ; •••  ~. • ••• •• ••••••. 
B.  Other,  containing  ~Y veight of mil:kfats  t 
I.  Less  than  0,2%  .~.,~••-v••••."·········~·-·~···~····•:•••••••· 
II. 0,2··% or more-but  less  than 2 %.  ••••••••••••••••••·•··· 
III.  2% or more  •••••••••••···~··•·•·~•···~~··•••••.i••·~~·-
Beer  mad~ £rom  malt  •••••••••~-•• ~G••••···~~~·····~·····~··~~~ 
Wine  ~f fresh  grapes;  grape must  with fermentation arrested: 
by  the addition o£  alcohol ·t 
c:  Other 
~ ·. 
I •. 0£  an actual  alcohoiic strength riot  exceeding  1 3et •  iri 
·containers  holding  i 
b)  More  than  2  1 i tres  ~ • ·  ••• • •·  ~ ~ •• 4 •• ; • • ·•  • , ;  ,; • :  "'  • ••  ·  ••  • • 
f.'. 
.  ;., 
....  /  ·• 
·.:.  ·, 
Rate  of'. 
concession 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
13% 
.  + (vc) 
'13 % 
+  (vc) 
4  % 
Free 
15  %. 
8 % 
+ t·.rc>. 
8  % . 
•+  (vc), 
a % 
+ (vc) 
24  % 
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- 60  -
Schedule  TJXXII  - EEC 
PART  I  (con td.) 
Description of Products 
c.  II.  Of  an  actual  alcoholic strength.excceding 13°  but not 
~xceeding 15°,  in containers  holding  : 
b)  Hore  than  2 1itres •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
II+•  Of  an actual alcoholic strength  exceed~ng 15°  but not 
exceeding  18  °: 
a)  With  a  registered designation o£ origin,  in con-
tainers  holding  : 
1.  2  litrcs or  less •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  More  than  2  litres 
aa)  Port,  Madeira,  sherry and  Setubal  muscatel 
IV.  Of  an actual  alcoholic strength exceeding  18° .but-not 
exceeding  22°  : 
a)  With  a  registered designation o£  origin,  in con-
tainers  holding  :. 
1.  2  litres or less ............................... 
2.  More  than  2  litres 
aa)  Port,  Madeira,  sherry  and  Setubal muscatel 
b)  Other ···•······•···········•····•················ 
Spirits (other than those of heading n°  22.oe);  liqueurs and 
other spirituous beverages;  conpound alcoholic preparations 
(known  as "concentrated extracts") for the  manufacture  of 
beve;rage a  : 
A.  Spirits (other than those of heading n°  22.08),  in  con-
• tainers holding: 
I. 2 litres or less· 
-or 45,2° or less ··················•••o••··········· 
ex  II. More  tha.n  2  litres 
....  Of  45,2°  or less ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 











12  UA 
per hl 
19  UA · 
per hl 
1,  60  u~ 
per·hl a.nd 
per degree 
+ 10 UA 
per hl. 
1,  60  UA 
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. _.,.  61  -
Schedule  LXXII  - EBC 
PA1~1'  T -(contd.) 
Description of Products 
B•  Comp~und alcoholic  prep~rations (known  as  11concentrated-
extracts11)·ror the manufacture of beverages: 
. !. Aromatic bi  ttera of an alcoholic strength of 44°  to 49° 
containing from  1,5 %  to  6 %  by  Height of gentian,  · 
spices and various ingredients and  from  4 %  to 10 %  of 
sugar,  in <?Ontaine:rtB  of a  capacity Of  0 95  litr'e or ll;les 
·co  Spiri  tU:ous  beverage a  : 
I. ·Rum,  arrack and tafia,  in containers holding·: 
a)  2  litres or less • ••. ••.• •••••••••••  , •••, ••• •••. •••. 
· b) More  than  2  1 i tre  s  ••••••••  • • • •• • o ••  .-••••  • ••  , •••••• 
II. Gin,  iri containers. holding 
a) .2  1itres or less  •••••••~•··~···•••••••••·~····~••i 
b)·J,fore than_2·litres·,;,i  .•••  ~.~· ...........  ·  •••••••••  - ••  ·-. 
',·' 
·: 
·".'  ' 
._<  . 
i''' 
.  ~ ... 
·  ... 
Rate  of 
concession. 
Free 
27  %. 
with a  min. 
of 1,60 UA 
per hl  and 
per degree 
1  UA 
per hl  and 
.per degree 
+  5  UA. 
per hl 
1  UA 
per hl and 
per degree 
1  UA 
per hl  and 
. per degree 
· ·.;.  5 UA-. 
'··· 
per h1 
.1  UA 
per bl a,nd 
pet degree 
'.t  . 
'.- :1'_,:  .·  :.-.:.  .... ·.;-.. •• 
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Schedule  J,XXII  - F.EC 
Part  I  (contd.) 
Description of Products 
a}  Bourbon.whis~, in containers holding (a)  t 
1.  2 litres or less ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2  ~  !•lore  than  2 1i  tre  s  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b) Other,  in containers holding : 
1.  2 litres or less  ••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••• 
2. !>iore  than  2  1 i tre  s  •••••••••••••••••••  , •••••••. 
Vodka  with an ethyl alcohol  content of 45,2° or less 
and plum,  pear or cherry  bran~v, in containers hol-
dings  : 
a}  2 litres or less  •••••••••••••••·~··••••••••••••• 
b) More  than 2'litres ·················-············· 
V.  Other,  in containers holding  : 
a}  2 litres or less : 
- Liqueurs and brandy (other than  brandy made  from 
stone fruit,  seed fruit or  secd~fruit marc), 
containing 45,2°  or less of ethyl alcohol  • • •••  · 
b)  More  than 2 li  treo  : 
- Liqueurs and brandy  (other than brandy made  from 
stone fruitt  seed fruit or seed-fruit maro), 




.  .. 
o,  70  UA  .G(7j) 
per hl ·and 
per degree. 
+  5  UA 
per hl 
o, 70. UA  6(73)  . 
per hl  and 
per degree 
o,eo uA  G{7 3) 
per hl  and 
per degree 
+  5  UA 
per hl 
o,eo UA  6(73) 
·Per  hl  and 
per degree-
1,30 UA 
per hl  and 
per degree 
+ 5  UA 
per hl 
1130  UA 
per.hl and 
per degree 
G(73)  {54} 
G{73) 
1,60 UA  6{73) 
per hl  and 
per degree 
+  10 UA 
per hl 
1,  60  UA 
per hl  and 
per degree 
G(7 3) 
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(a)  Entry u Adcr 
.. 
.  - 63  -
Schedule  LXXII  - f:F.C 
)'art  I  (con·@--
Description of  Products 
Flours and meals,  of rneat,  offal  s, 'fish,  crustaceans or mol-
luscs,_ unfit for human  consumption;greaves: 
A.  Flour's aiJd  meals of tneat  and offals;  greaves •••••••••• 
B.  Flours and meals of fish,  crtistaceans. or mollusca  •••••• 
Beet-pulp,  bagasse  and other waste  of sugar manufacture; 
brewing and distilling dregS'-cind  waste;  residues of starch 
manufacture  and  similar'residuea  z 
A.  Residueo  from  -the·  manufacture  of  sto.rch  from  maize 
(excluding concentrated  ~tecping liquors),. of a  protein 
content,  calculated on  the dry product  : 
II. Not  exceeding 40  %_by  weight  ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Other  ••••••••··~···•••••••i••••~j•••••••·••••••••••••••• 
Oil-cake  and  other residues  (except  dregs)  reSulting from 
the  extraction of vegetable oils ;  . 
B  ~  Other  ••••••••••••••  " •••.•••••••  ~ •••••  a • ·  ••  o •••••••••••••• 
Products of vegetable or1g1n of a  kind used for animal  food, 
not  elsewhere specified or included·: 
A•  Acorns,  horse  chestnuts and pomace  or mare  of fruit  : 
I. Grape  marc 
a) Having a  total alcohol  content not exceeding 5,50 1 
of pure alcohol  per 100 kg and a  dry matter content . 
·not less than 4Q  %  by weight  , • ~ ••••••••  • •••••  o  ••  ·• 
:II. Other·  .-••• ; ••••  ···••••••••••••••  ..  •••··•·••••••••~•~•••• 
~. Other  ••••••••••••u··~··••••••••••i•••~••••••~•••••j•••• 
·Sweetened  forage;  other preparations of a·kind used in 
animal  feeding  : 
A:  Fish or marine  mammal  soluble  a  • ••••;. ••• • ••• , • •••.,  ••.•.•• 
Unmanufactured tobacco;  tobacco refuse  :. 
A·.  Tobacco  of a  value,  per package,  not less than  280  tJA  per 
· 100 kg net wei&ht : 
.  ... 
..  Flue ·Cili"Sd  v  !rgtnl a. type  and  H ght· air  cured BurleY.  tY.pe, 
'tncludlng·eurley  hy.brids  (aj ......................  u••••••••••-••· 






2  " 
H% 
, . ·  wJrh  a nax. 
of  \5  UA
1 
·• · Other •. ~ .............  ,~~ ...... •.~ ••••••  o • ......  ·  ..  ~~:  ~ ••••.  • t •••  ~ ...  ~ i  ~.,;.  ....  ·~. 
'. 
·  p-.r  1  00  k9 ·n.!t 
15  %  . 
wHh  a ir.ax.' 
of  70 ·uA. 
p~r 100  kg 
t~et 
ttl!s  suhheadiniJ  Is subject  tc  condltlo11s  to  ba'dehrufnod  by  the'competent  authorftllls 
·. 
.  .: . 
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SchcduJ. e  r,xxrr  - r.r.c 
Part  I  CCQnid:)-







B.  Ot.her  .  .  ···•·······•··•·•···•····•••········••·•·····•···· 
l'·!anufactured tobacco;  tobacco extracts and essences  : 
A.  Cigarettes ••••••••o•••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Cigars ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c.  Sm~king tobacco  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
D.  Chewing  tobacco-and snuff •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
E.  Other,  including agglomerated tobacco  in, the  form  of 
sheets or strip •••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••• 
Comnion  salt (including rock salt,  sea salt and table  salt).; 
pure  sodi~~ chloride;  salt liquors;  sea water  : 
A.  Coremon  salt (including rock salt,  sea salt and table salt) 
and pure  sodium  chloride,  whether or not  in aqueous  oo-
lutiont 
II. Other  : 
a) Denatured· or for industrial uses (including refi-
ning)  other than the preservation or preparation 
of foodstuffs for human  conaumption  (a)  ••••••••• 
b) Other  oo•••••••••••.••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Salt liquors;  sea water ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· 
. 
Unroasted iron pyrites •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. 
Sulphur of all kinds,  other than  sublimed sulphur, precipi-
tated sulphur and  colloida~ sulphur  : 
A.  Crude  •••  o ••••  • ••••••  ·• ••  • ••••••••••••  o •  • .................  . 
B.  Other  ••ft••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
23  % 
with a  min. 
of 28  UA 
and a  max. 
of 33  UA 
per 100 kg 
net 
I 






per 1.000 kg 
net 
8  UA 






(a) Entry under this subheading is subject to conditions to be  determined by the  competent 
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SC"hed1;lc  LXXII  :..  EF:C 
Pari:  r  [cont:iJ:-
Desc:rlption of Products 
Natural gtaphite  •••  ··~" .••••  ·~." •• ".  ·~. o. o•• •• • ,. • o• •• e •  ._ •• 
Natural  sands of all kinds,  whether or not  coloured,  other 
than metalbearing so.ndo:  fallin-g within heading n°  26.01  .... 
Quartz' (other than natural  sa:1da);  quartzite,  including 
quar-tzite not further \·wrked than rouglily  split, .roughly 
squared or  oqu.."'l.red  by  caNing •••••••  -. • ••••••••••••  • •••••.••  ;, 
Clay  (for eY.umple,  kaolin and bentonite},  andal  uaite, 
kyani te and sill  ir:~a.ni te  ,_  Nhethcr' or not  calcined,  but not 
including expanded  clays falling within head,ing n°  68.07; 
mullite;  chamotte·a.nd:dl.nas earths  •••••••••••••••••••~••• 
Earth colours,  whether or not calcined or mixed together; 
natural: micaceous iron oxides  & 
·A.  Earth colours  : 
1. Not  calcined or mixed  •••••••••••·•·····~·••••••~··&•·•  .. 
II. Other'M•••••••6•••••••••••••••••··~·••••••••••••••••• 
E.  Natural micaceous iron oxides  •••••·••••••o•••~··••••••• 
Natural  calcium phosphates,  natural aluminium  calcium 
phosphates,  apatite and phosphatic chalk ••••••••••••••••••• 
Natural barium sulphate  (barytes);  natu~al barium-carbonate 
(wi theri  ie)  f  whether or not  calcined,  other than baritim 
oxide  : 
A.~  Barium  sulphate  ~. • .........  • ,, • o  ••  ., .....  r. •••••.•••••••  •.• ...  •  • 
:B~  Barium carbonate,  whether or not calcined· •••••••••••••• 
I. 
Siliceous fossil  meals _W'ld  similar siliceous earths (for 
example,  kie.selguhr, · tripoliie or dia:iomi te),  Nhethor or 
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61i  -
Schc(lule  T.XXTT  - BEC 
Part  I  (contd.) 
D~scription of Products 
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Pumice  stone;  emery;  natural  corundum,  natural garnet and 
other 21,1.tural  abrasives,  whether or not  heat-treated : 
A.  c~ldO or in irregularly-shaped pieces •••••••••••••••••• 
D.  Other  ••o•••••o•-.•~•••••••••••e••~•·•••••••••••••••••••o 
Slate,  including slate not further 1-rorked  than roughly 
split, roughly  squared or squared by  sawing ••••••••••••••• 
Marble,  travertine,  ecaussine and other calcareous monumen-· 
tal and building stone  of an apparent  specific gravity of 
·2.5  or more  and alabaster,  including such  stone  not further 
worked than rouchly split, 1·oughly  squared or squared by 
sawing  : 
A.  Crude;  .rourrhl;v  split or roughly  squared;  no-t  further 
\·forked  than  oquared by  sa.wing  or ::;pli tting, of a 
thickness ·exceeding 25  em  •••••••••  •,• ...................  . 
B. lrot further \"lor ked than  t.quared. by sawing or splitting, 
of a  thickness not  exceeding' 25  em  : 
I. Alabaster  •••••o•••••~•••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••• 
II. Other  • ••••••• ······• ••••••o ••••••••••••••0'• ••••••••••• 
Granite,  porphyry,  ba.salt,  sa.ndstone  and  other monumental 
ar.d building stone,  including such stone not further l'rorked 
than roughly  r;pl it  1  rou~:;hl;v  squared or squared b;r  sa.l-ling  a  . 
A.  Crude;  rou~:;hly split or roughly squared;  not further 
l-rorl:ed  than  squared by saHing or splitting,  of a 
thickneso  exceeding 25  em  ~··••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B. 11ot  further. worked  than  squared by  sa\iing or splitting, 
of a  thiclo1e ss not  exce9ding 25  em  : . 
I. Granite,  porphy-r;v,  syenite,  lava, basalt,  gneiss, 
trach,.,-te  and other similar hard rocks;  sandstone  •••• 
• II. Other monwnenta.l  and building stone  : 
a) Calcareous  Gtone  of an apparent specific gravity 
of less than 2,5  ~··••••••••••••••••••~·•••••••••~ 
b) Other  •••o••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••• 
Pel1blcs and crushed or broken  stone  (iihether or not heat-
treated),  gravel,  m~cadam and tarred maca~~, of a  kind 
com~only used for concrete .aggregates,  for road metalling 
or f'or  raih.-;:~.y or other ballast;  flint and shingle,  t1hether 
or not hea.t-treated;  t;ranule3 o.nd  chippinrrs  (uhcther or not 
heat-treated)  and po'l'/der  of s·tones falling within heading 
n°  25.15  or 25.16 ··········•••o••·······••o••············ 
•., 
Free 
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Schedule  ~XXII - EEC 
~r~r.·rc;;-rrt"rr-
Description of Products 
Dolomite,  whether or not calcined,  including dolomite not 
further '·rorkcd  than roughly .split,  rougl"J.y  squared or 
squared by sawing;  agglomerated dolomite  (including tarred 
dolomite)  :.  · 
Ao  Crude  dolomite  itoer••••ooo•••tt•ooo••••••••••o•••••o•••• 
-B.  Calcined dolomite  •••••••"•••o~~o•oo••••••o-••••o~~~•·-••••o•• 
C.  Agglomerated dolomite  ••o••o••••••••••••••o•••••••e•••-
· l1atural  magnesimn  carbonat~  ( magno.si te), Hhc·ther or not 
· calcined,  o·ther than magnesium  oxide  •• o ...........  • ••• o.  o· 
G~'J)sum;  anhydrite;  calcined gvpsumtand plasters with a 
basis of calcium  S';.llphate 7  \~hether or not coloured,  but noi 
. including plasters opccially prepared for use  in dentistry • 
Limestone  flux and ca.leareous  ~tona,  commonly  used for the 
manufacture  of lime  or  cemc>c_~,  •••••••  •.• •••••••••  .- • ••••  • ••• 
; 
Quicklime,  slaked lime and  h?draulic limaf  other thnn 
Calcium OXide  Ul'lU.  h,j'QrOX:ide  o o  o o $I  I  0  o o o  o o o o 0  0  o·o o o.  1  o o o o ...  1 
Portland cement,  ciment fondu1  slag cement,  supersulphate 
cement  and  oimila.r hydraulic  cements,  whether or not  colou-
red or in .the  fo·rm  of clinker •••  ~ •••••••  o •••••••••••.•••••• 
Asbestos  •••••••••••••oo••···~···~·••••••o••••••••••••~••••• 
l·ieerschaum  (whether or not  in polished pieces) and amberj 
agglomerated meersqhaum and agglomerated amber,  in plates, 
rods,  sticks or similar forms,  no·t.  worked after moulchng; 
jet  ••••··~·····~··~~~  ••  ~~·~•·····~~·········~·····~~·~·~···· 
lUca,  including splittings;  mica waste  u•"'•""•••••~  ..  ~ ••• 
;  ~  ..  .  . 
.  It  .;  •  :  .  'f  1·- ...... 4 
.  ...  ·-·-·  .. ····- ..  -··  ---··  .  ·.  ~..  . ..  :.  -
.  ·:- "·''· -:  .. ·  ..  ~~- . 
..  :·  ... '!  ~ ..• 
.•  •  •  •• .•  : •  .:·"~:  ·"1  i"  l . . ·  .... :  ~ . 
.  :  ·.•· ·~ :.  :~ .... 
· . 
. , 
. :  ...  '  ' 
'"  ' 































Schcdulc'LXXTI  REC 
Part  J  (con til.) 
Dczcript:ion of Products 
-=~.-·/ 
Nat..tral cteatite,  including natural  cteatite not further 
,.,orb;;d  than roughly split,  roughly  squared or squared by 
ca~1ing;  talc : 
A.  Natural  steatite,  including natural  steatite not further 
worked  than roughly split,  roughly  squared or  squared 
b~r  sawing ..............................................  . 
B.  Natural  steatite,  crqshed or powdered  : 
1.  Talc in immediate  packings of a  net capacity of 1  kg 
or less  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··~··· 
II. Other ................................................ 
Natural  cryolite and natural chiolite ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Natural arsenic sulphides  •••••••••••••••••  •.• ••••••••••• • •• 
Crude  natural berates and concentrates thereof  (calcined. or 
not),  but not  includin~ berates separated from  natural brine; 
crude  natural  boric. acid containing not more  than 85% of 
~3 no3  calculated on  the dry weight  ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Felspar,  leucite, nepheline and nepheline  syenite; 
fluorspar  : 
A.  Jt,luorspar  ••••••••••••••••••••••~~••••••••••••••••••••.••• 
B.  Other  •••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•• 
Strontianite  (whether or not calcined),  other than  strontium 
oxide;  mineral  substances not elsewhere  specified or inclu-
ded;  broken pottery: 
- v  er lrl' cul ,i t e ..  ' ..  ~ .......•  .; ....•.•.  " ................  eo ......  ·• •••  : •••••••• 
.,,,  ...  ,,  •. , •.••••• ,,,.,,,, .. , ............ o••••••••••••••••••••••o 
Metallic ores and  concentrates and roasted iron pyrites : 
A  •. Iron ores and concentrates and roasted iron pyrites : 
I. Roasted iron pyrites •••  ·• ••••••••••••••••••••  ~ ••••••• 
c.  Uranium  ores and concentrates : 
I. Uranium  ores and pitchblende,  and concentrates thereof 
with a  uranium content of more  than 5 %  by  weight 
(EURA'IUM)  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·~· 
II. Other  •••••••••~.••••••6•e•••o•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.• 
'•, 
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26.04  . 
27~03 
. 27.05 
27.;05  bis 
... 
·,. 
'.  _· 
Description .o£  Products· 
D.  Thorium  ores and concentrates  : 
I. Monazite;  urano-thoriani  t.e  and other thorium ores and 
concentrates,  with a  thorium  content of_more  tnan  20% 
by weight  (E~.ATO!·~)  .; ••  ,..  ~ ••  a_e. cr• ••••••  •  .-·~ o  co •••  ~ ••••••  , 
II. Other  • ., ••• o •••  I) ••••  a 4. • e·.,  II' o, Ql, ...  .., ••  Q-.•••  •  ._-• •  :ICI> ••••  e ••• 
E.  Other ores and concentrates  e-o •  •  •  •  Go •  .,  o  •  o •  f  •  u •  •  •  0  •  •  •  •  o •  o 
Slag,  drossf  scalings and  similar waste  from  the  manufac-
ture of iron or steel 
Ash  and residues  (other than  from  the manufacture of iron 
or steel),  containing metals  or.• metallic compounds  •••••• •• 
Other  slag and ash;  includingkelp  c•••·····••••••••••••~••• 
Peat  (including peat liiter), whether or not  agglomerated  : 
A"  Peat  •••••••••  o •  o •  o •••  • •••••  v: ••••••  u ••  ~ ...  o •••••  o e ••  -•••  o o • 
B.  Agglomerated peat ••••  • •••  •·• •••• • ••••••• , ••••••••••••••• ' 
Coke  and  semi-coke of coal,  of li&~ite or of peat 
A.  Of  coal  : 
I. For the manufacture  of electrodes  •.••• • ••••  ~ ••••  ~ •••• 
C.  Other  ••o~~·••••~••••a•ooo~•a••••~•••••••••oaeo••••a·••e_• 
Retort  ca.rbon 
Coal  gas,  water gas,  producer gas and  similar gase.s  • • ••  • •• 
Tar distilled from  coal;  frOm  lignite or from .peat,  and 
other mineral  tars,  including partially_distilled tars and 
blends of pitch with creosote oils or with other coal tar 
distillation products •,; ••••  o ••••  ,; •.  •  • •.  •  • •••  , ••  •  ~ • ••  ·•• •  •  .; • 
.  ·:.. 
·:-·  .. 
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Schedule  LXXII  - F:EC 
P ilr  t  1  (Ccm'M:}-
Description of Products 
Oil o and  other products of the distillation of high  tempe-· 
raturrJ  coal tar;  similar products as defined in l1ote  2  to 
-this  Chapter  : 
A.  Crude  oils.: 
I.  Crude  light oils of which 90  ~ or more  by volume 
distils at temperatures of up  to  200~ C ••••••••••••• 
II. Other 
···········~··································· 
B.  Benzole 1  toluole,  xylole,  solvent naphtha (heavy benzole); 
similar products as defined in Note  2  to  this Chapter, 
or which more  than  65  %by volume  distils at temperatures 
of up  to  250°  C (including mixtures of petroleum spirit 
and benzole);  S:.J.lphurettcd  crude  light oil toppings  : 
I. For use as power  or heating fuels  ••••••••••••••••••• 
lie  For other  purpose~ (a)  •·•; •••••••••••••••  • •••••••••.•• 
C.  Basic products ••••••••••••••••••••  • •••••.••••••••• o. •  .•• · 
D.  Phenols,  cresols and :xylenols  •••••••••• •••. ••• ••••••••• 
E.  1laphtha.lone  •.  • •• •• • ••••••••••  ~ •••••••••••••••.  • •••  o  •.• •••• 
F.  Anthracene 
a.  Other  :  ...  ,. ......................................... . 
I •. For the ·manufacture of the products of heading 
n°  28.03  (a)  ·····••o••············~················· 
II. Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pitch and pitch coke,  obtained from  coal tar or from  other 
mineral  tars  ••••~ft•••••••••4•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Petroleum oils  and oils obtained from  bituminous minerals, 
cn~9,.e ......................................................  . 
Petroleum oils and oils obtaine~ from  bituminous minerals, 
6thcr than  crude·;  preparations not elsewhere  specified or 
included,  containing not less than 70  ~~ by weight of petro-
leum oils or of oils obtained from  bituminous minerals,  thes1 
oils being the  basic  con~tituents of the preparations 
A.  Light oils : 
I. For undergoing a  specific process (a) ..•.....•...••• 
II. For underG()ing  chemical  transformation by  a  process 
other than those  specified in respect of subheading 
27.10 A  I  (a)  •••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rate  o£ 
concession 
4  % 
1  % 
5  % 
Free 
3  % 







7  % 
7  % 
(a) Entry under this subheading is subject to conditions to be  determined by the  competent 
authorities. 
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. ""'.·  Schednle  LXXII  - F.EC 
port  I  (cc>ntd.)_ 
:·  ..  ~  :...! ___  ...;.:_ ____  .,.  ___  ....... ___________  -'----------------:-----,-~---:----"1 
.  ~ .  : ( 
."cj  Tarif'.f'  Item 
·  .j  Number 
27~10 
.  (continued) 
27.11 
A.  III  • 
Description of Products 
For other purpose  : 
a}  Special  spirits 
1 •.  Hhi  t.o  spirit 
2.  Other 
b) 
B. Mediwn oils  : 
I. For undergoing a  specific process (a) .• •• ••••••••• 
II. For undergoinG" 'chemical  transformation by  a  process 
other than  those· specified in respect of- subheading 
27al0 D-I  (a)  •c•~•••o~·~••••••••••••••·•••••••••••-
III. For other purposes: 
a)_Kerosene  •••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••e•o•••••• 
·.  b) Other- •••••••• * • ••••••  o •  o e ••••••••  o • •••  a. ••••••• 
c.  Heavy  oils : 
I e  Gas oil 
a) For undergoing a. specific process· (a)  •  f,l  0  • ••••• 
b) For undergoing chemical  tro.nsf'ori:lation  by  a  pro-
cess other than those  specified in respect of 
subheading 27.10  C I  a)  (o.).  •.•• ••••••• ••••. • ••• 
c) For other  purpo~ea 
Ii:.  Fuel· oil  : 
••  Cl  •  0  Q •• •••••  0. 0.  0  ••  Qlo ••••  •,•. 
·a)  For  undergoing  a  specific process  (a)  ••••••••• 
For undergoing chemical  transformation  by  a 
process  other  than  those  speci.f'ied in respect 
b) 
of subheading  27.10 c·rr a)(a)  ~.~ •••••  ~ ••••••• 
c)  For  other .pu:rposes, ••.•.••••••.•••• •.•  ~ •••••••• •. 
III.  Lubricating oils;  other oils 
a) For undergoing a  specific process  (B..)  ••••••••• 
b) For undergoing chemical  transformation by a  pro• 
cess other than those  specified in respect of 
subheading 27.10  C II  I  a)  (a)  •••  , •••••• • ...  •.  •. 
c)  To  be mixed  in accordance with the  terms of 
Additional Hote  7 to this Chapter  (a)  •••••••eo 
d) For o·l;her  purposes  •••  ~. • ••••  •  ~ •••••••  ;, •••  .-• .; • • 
Petroleum gases and  other gaseous hydrocarbons 
A.  Propane  of a  purity not less than 99  %  r  · 
.  - - - . 
I. For use as po\ver  or he.ating fuel · •.  • •• •.  o •• •.  • •• •. 
II~  F~r other purposes.(a)  •••••••••••••••••"•••••··'••· 












5  % 
5  % 







i•  i  (a)  Entry under  this subheading 
.:...:·  j··  .-·  _competent  authorities. 
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B.  Other  : 
- 72  -
Schcdnle  LXXII  - EEC 
.Part  l  (c:ontd.) 
Description of Products 
I. Commercial  propane and commercial  butane 
a.)  For undergoing a  specific proceos (a) ........... 
l>)  For undergoing cheQical  transforoation by a  process 
other  t~1.those specified in respect of subhea-
ding 27.11  B  I  a)  (a)  •••••••••••••••-·•••o••••••• 
c) For other purposes 
II. Other 
·····················~········ 
a)  In gaseous form  ••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••·~ 
b)  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••&•••• 
Pctrole'..llD  jelly 
A.  Crude  : 
I. For undergoing a  specific process (a) ..•..•.••.  ,. ... 
II. For  undergoi~g chemical  transforcation by a  proceas 
other than those  EPCCified  in respect of  subheading . 
27~12 A I  (a)  ~•••e••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•• 
III~ For other purposes  •.••• ••. •• •••••••• ••. ••. ••. ••• •••• 
B.  Other  ••••a••••••••••••••••••••••o••J•••••••••••••••••• 
· Parafr"in  wax,  micro-cryotalline l-rax,  slack wax,  ozokeri  te, 
libl"lite  \-rax 1 ·peat wax  and other mineral  waxes,  whether or 
not  coloured  : 
A.  Ozokerite,  lignite wax  or peat wax  : 
I.  Crude 
II. Other 




a) For undergoing a  specific process (a)  ••••••••••• 
b)  For undergoing chemical  transformation by a  process 
other than those  specified in respect of subheading 
27.13 B  I  a)  (a)  •••••••••••••••••••-••••••••••••• 
c) For other purposes  •••••••••••e•••••~•••••••••••• 
II. Other •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rate- o·r 
concession 
2  % 
2  % 
2  % 
. 7  :t 
1,.5  % 
5'% 
2  % 
2  % 
2  .% 
6 % 
(a)  Entr~undcr this subheading is subject to conditions to be determined by  the competent 
authorities. 
.  ... -·· 
'  " 
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Tariff Item 
·.Number  Dcscrfption of Products  Rate  of 
concession 
~~~--~~--4-----~----~~~~,----------~--~-------------~,~----~~~l 
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. 27•i5 
27.16  .· 
27.:1'7 
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'!'(  l -----------
Peiroleum bitumen,  petroleum  coke  and other residues of pe-. 
trolcum oils or of oils obtained from  bituminous minerals  :· 
A.· Petroleum .bitumen .••••  ~  ·• •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.· Petroleum coke  •.••.•••• • •••••  •• ••••••••  ~ •••••••• •·  •••  ~. • • 
c.  Other  : 
I. For.the manufacture of  the  products of heading. 
n°  28.03  (a)  ••••••••······•••••····•••••••••••••••······  .  .  .  ·. 
II. ·other  ···~···~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bitumen ·.and a.sphal t,  natu~al; bi  turninous  shale,  asphaltic 
rock and  tar  sands  •••  • •• a • •••••  ~, •••  ,  • •  • ••••••  •·• •.  • • •••  •  • •.• 
c· 
Bituminous mixtures based on natural asphalt,  on natural  .. 
biturten,  on petroleum bitumen,  on  mineral  tar or.  on mineral· 
tar pitch (for eXample,  bituminous mastics, ·cut-backG)  :. 
.  '  .  .  ..... 
A •.  Bituminous: mastics  ••• •••• •• •• ••.  •.•••• •.•• •••. ••• •••• •••• 
B~ Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••··~··•··~··~-••••••~··~··~-.~-· 
Electric current .......  ~ .......  ~.~0·~~~···~·~··············~~. 
'  :  '  '  '  ·.  """''  •I  ·.'  .· 
Ralogene  (f.luorinc,  ~hlorine,  bromine and iodine)  : 
A.  Fluorine  , • •, •••• ,., ••• , ••• , •• , , •• • ••• ,,  • .t. •.  • ••• •,.,  •• •.-
B.  Chlorine · ••••••••  • •.  • •• ,.,  •••  , ••  • ••••  , ••.••••••  •·• •• , ••• • •. _ 
C.  ·Bromine  •.,  •••.•• •,.  • • •• , •• , •••••• •.  • ••• • • ~-. • • • • • •••  -~ ·, • •  -~  . 
D.  Iodine  : · 
I •. Crude 
II. Other ......  ~ .......  ~~~-..  ~-.~.~ .....  ~~ ...  : ...  ~ ...  ~~.-~.·. 
.  .  .  . . .  ":  . 
······~··~···············~·~···~····~········~~~~:·: 
.  ~  ·. 
Sulphurt  si.iblimed or  ~reel  pi  t~ted; . colloid.!il 'sulphur .......... ' 
Carbon  {~nciuding carbon.bl~ck) 
.  •.  .·  .. 
~.~~·~·~·~~.~~-~·~··-~·-·~·~-~ 
-···  ··  . .  :· 











.· C  .J  fa). Entry unter thiS  S\ibhending is .Subject' to condi  t~·ons .to. ba.  de:t~rmined. 'by  :tho:  ~ompetent 
"  :<{.  ·;  a.uthori  ties. 
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Schcrlul e  LXY.TT  - EEC 
Part  I  (cont~ 
Description of Products 
Hydrogen,  rare gases and other  nori~metals : 
Ab  Hydrogen  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··· 
B.  Rare)gases  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··~··••• 
C.  Other non-metals  : 
I. Oxygen  •••••o•••••••~•·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•• 
II..,  Selenium  ••o•••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·eooeo 
III. Tellurium and arsenic ····••••••••••••••·····•···••••••• 
IV.  Phosphorus  .~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-e•~·  •• 
V.  Other  •••lillooo••••••••••••••a••••••••••••••.•••••••••••e 
Alkali and alkaline-earth  ~ctals; rare earth metals,  yttrium 
and  sc.-"ll1dium  and  interr:~ixtures ~r interalloys -thereof; 
mercury  : 
A.  AlY4li  metals  : 
I •  Sodium  •••••  ~ ••••••••  " •••••••••••••••••.•••••  o •••••••• 
II. Potassium  .....  !••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••~•• 
III._Lithium  ••••v••••••o••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IV.  Caesium  and rubidium  ••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••• 
B.  Alr4line-earth Jnetala  ••••••~••e•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c.  Rare  earth metals,  yttrium and  scandiu~ and  intermixtures 
or interalloys thereof  : 
I. Intermixtures or interalloys •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Other  •••••••  • •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  o •• 
D. Mercury  : 
I. In flasks of a  net capacity of 34,5  kg(atand~rd weight~ 
of a  f.o.b.  value,  per flask,  not exceeding 224  UA  •• 
II. Other 
···········································~··· 
Hydrochloric acid and chlorosulphuric acid •••••••••••• •• •• 
Sulphur dioxide  ••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 








2,4  % 





4  % 
8,8 % 
14,4  ~  3,2 
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Schedule  LXXII  - EEC 
Pc:..:rt  J  (contd.) 
i__;_--~--........,,.---------'-----"-------------:----.,-------, 
.  -~  'l'ariff  Item 
·'j 
'l  Number  Description of  Products  Rate of 










Nitric acid;  sulphonitric acids ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Phosphorus pentoxide and  phosphoric acids (meta-,  ortho~ and 
pyro-)  •••••  0 ••••••••  a ••  do  <I)  •  0 ••  0 •••  0 ••  ~ 0 •••••••••••  0  ~ •••  0  ••• 
Arsenio  trioxide,  nrscnic pentoxide and acids of arsenic  z 
A  •.  Arseni.c .trioxide  ••••1•••ooeu•o•eo.••6,;, •••  ~•••••••••••e•eo 
B.  Arsenio pentoxide  a.nd  acids of nrsenic  •••••  ~. • •'• ••••  • •• 
Boric·oxide and borio acid •••••••••••••••,;•••••••••••••••• 
Other  inorganic acids ·an.d  oxyge'!  compounds  of non-metals 
(excluding \-later)  : 
A.  Hydrofluo~ic acid •••••••••••••••••o•••••••a•••u•••••••• 
B.  Sulphur~  c  inh.vd.ride  • •• • .................  , ~ o.,. •••  •.• ·• •• •.  ~ .• .-. 
c.  lfitrogen  oxid.es  ···•o•····~o•••oo.-o'••···········o·•······· 
D  ..  Carbon  dioxide  •• 0.  D •••  •.$ ...........  (J  0  ••  ljl ••  .., ••••  a ••  0 •••••  0  . 
E.  Silicon dioxid9  ••••  ·• •.  c; •••••• ... 9. •" ........  •• .-.... •  .~ •.. 
! 
F..  Ot.her  •••••••••  * •••  ·  •••••••  •.  o •••• •  • ••• •.  •· •  ., •••••  , •••  ·• o ••  .  .  . 
Halides,  o.xyhalides·and other halogen compounds  of non-
metals  : 
A.  Chlorides and  o~vchlorides of non-metals  : 
I. Sulphur chlorides  ••• • .......  ·•  ·-·~ •••••••  • •••••• • •.  •. •;.  • 
II. Other~··•••••••••·~··•••••••••~··••••••••••••••••~••• 
B.  Oihcr halogen .compounds  of non.:..motals  •••• •. • • •• • • • • ••• 
Sulphi~es of non-metals;  phosphorus trisulphide 
A.  Phosphorus  sulphidesj  phosphorus trisulphide  ••• • • •••  o •. 
·B.  Carbon di  sulphide  ••••••  • ·  •••• • ••••••  :  ••  ~ ••  ·  •• •.  ~ • ••  -~ ••  ~ " ••. 
.  .  .  .  .  . 
C..  Other -• ••••  •-• • •. •.  o o •••• •.  o •  .. tt. •  •  o.. e. • {1-. • • •. • e ....  • ·• • • .a • •.  t 
Ainmonia;  a.nhyd:i-ous. or in aqueous  solution 
.  •.  ..,  ..  ' 






""  7,2 % 






8  % 
6,4  %_ 
4,8 %' 
1~,2 f,., 
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Schedule  LXXTI  F:EC 
Part- I  ( cont·d.) 
De5cription of Products 
Sodia~ hydroxide  (caustic  soda);  potassium hydroxide  (caustic 
potash);  peroxides of sodium  or potassium  : 
A.  Sodium  hydroxide  (caustic  soda)  •••••••••••••••••••~•••• 
B.  Potassium hydroxide  (caustic ·potash)  ••••••.•• ,,,,  ......  , 
c.  Peroxides of sodium  or potassium ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oxides,  hydroxides and :Peroxides of strontium,  barium or 
magnesium  : 
A.  Of  strontiwn ••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Of bariu.m  •••••••••••••••  •·D ••••••••••••••••••••••••••  o •• 
C.  Of  magne si  utn  •••••••••••  o •••••••••  o ••••.•  ·• ~ .........  o  • •••• 
Zinc  oxide and zinc peroxide  ••••••••••~•••••••••••o••••••• 
Aluminium  oxide and hydroxide;  artificial corimdum  : 
A.  Aluminium  oxide  and hydroxide  •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B•  Artificial  corundum  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chromium  oxides and hydroxides  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l•:angane se oxides  : 
A.  Manganese  dioxide  ••••••••.••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Other  •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••  o •••••••• 
Iron oxides and hydroxides;  earth colours c9ntaining 70  ~ 
or more. by rreight  of combined  irori evaluated as Fe2 o3  •••• 
Cobalt oxides and hydroxides  •••••••••~•·•••••••••••••••••• 
Titanium oxides ••••••  .., ..... o ••  • ••••  • ••••  ·• •••••••  o ••••••••••• 
Tin oxides  (stannous oxide and stannic oxide)  ••••••••••••• 
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Description  o£  Products 
Hydrazine and hydroxylamine  and  their inorganic  cal  ts;  other 
inorganic bases and metallic oxides,  hydroxides and peroxides. 
A.  Hydruzine  a,rtd  hydroxylamine and their inorganic salts •• 
B.  L]. thiurn  ox.ide .and hydroxide  •••••••••••••••  • ••••• • •••••• 
C.  -Calcium  oxide,  hydroxide  and peroxide  : 
I. ·Oxide  and hydro  xi  de  • • ••  ;, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••  , • 
' 
II. Peroxide  eooo••o•~~~•··~··•••••••$•o••••••o••••••~••o 
D.  Berylliu.rn oxide  and hydroxide  •••••••••••••  · ••••••••••••• 
E.  Uickel  oxides ancl  hydroxides  ••.•••••••• •• ••• • ••.••• , ••••• 
F.  r.:ol;ybdenum  oxides and hydro::-,;ides  •••••••••·••; •••  ~.~~ •••• 
G.  Tungsten oxide  h  and hydroxides  ••. ., • •••••• • ••••  • •• • •••••• 
H.  Va.naditi.m  oxides  and hydroxides 
I.  V  anadi  7·  pert to,ci  de  .......  .o  co  " •••  & •••  .,  •  o ".o •  -f' ••••  •  •••  o •••• 
IJ. Zirconium oxide and germanium  oxides 
K..  Copper oxides and hydroxides  : 
e••••••••••••••••••  . .  . 
1  I I.  Hydroxides  •• o •••••  t ....... • ••  ., o ••....... o ••  ·• ••  • •••••.••.•.•• 
L~ l•!ercury  oxides  • ~. • ••••.••• • •••••  -••  ~ ••••••  ! ••••••••••  • ••• 
Fluorides;  fluorooilicates,  fluoroborates and other complex 
fluor;ne salts : 
A.  Fluoride::!  : 
r.  Ammonium  and  sodium  fluorides .......................  . 
.  .  ...  -:· 
I I. Other  • "' ....  D  0 ••••••••  ·;-: ••  '  0  .... 0 .....  It 1:1 ••••••••••  -e ••.•• e  • 
11.  Fluorosilicates,  fluoroboratos and other ooinplex  fluorine. 
salts : 
I. Sodium  and· potassium fluorosilica.tes  •-•••••vo•••••••• 
·rr~ Potassium fluoroziroonate  ••••••••••••·•••••••••••••• 
·II  I. Sodium  :fluoroaluminate  • • • •.; ••••  • u  • .•  " •.  ~··• • ..•  ~  ~ •• •.: 
IV~ Other  ··~·~~·••••~••i•~•••••••o••e••••••~·~••••~•~o~~~. 
,· 
•  ..• ~-
'•, 
l ----'----·-·-"  .  ., ______ -------·--·--·--·  ----·--·--··-------~---.~-----·---
Rate  of 
concession 
9,6 % 
'  8  % 
Free 
8  % 
6,4.% 
5r 6 <fa 
8  % 






8  % 
12  % 
7,2·% 
8,8 %· 
8  %: 
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· Scherlulc  LXXII  - EF:C 
---rar:-;:o  con t d. ) 
Description o£  Products 
Chlorides and oxychlorides 
A.  Chlorides  : 
I.  Of  ammonium;  of alw.ninium  • ••. ••. •••••• •••• •••• •••••• 
II.  Of  barium  ••••••••••o••••••••••••··~··••••••••••••••• 
III. Of  calcium;  of magnesium  •••••••~•••••••••••••••••••• 
/  ~  --'  .Iv.  Of  iron  ·········~···•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
v.  Of  cobalt;  of nickel  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
VI.  Of  tin ••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••o•••••••••••••• 
VII.Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~• 
B.  Ox:rchloridcs  : 
I. Of  copper;  of lead •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••'••••••••••••••••••••·~··••• 
Chloritcs and hypochlorites 
A.  Chlorites  •••• •••••••••••••••••• ••. ·····••••••••• •••• •••• 
B.  Hypochlorites  : 
I.  Of  sodium; ·of potassium .• ••• ••• •'••• ••• ••• •• •• ••• ••• •• 
II.  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chlorates and perchlorates 
A.  Chlorates  : 
I. Of ammonium;  of sodium;  of potassium •••••••••••••••• 
II. Of  barium  •••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
III.Other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
D.  Perchlorates  : 
I. Of .ammoni  urn  ·························D··············· 
• I I. Of  sod~  urn  ••••••.••••••••  o •••••••••••••••••••  o •  , •••  • •• 
III. Of potassium ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  •.• ••••••  ~. 
IV.  Other ••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bromides,  OJcybromides,  bromates and porbromatos,  and hypo-














8  % 
8  % 
11,2% 
12  % 
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Schedule  J,XXII  ...  EF:C 
--iS;t!TC"On  to, 2  _ 
p::'!scription  o£  Products 
Icididest  o:x;.iodides9 'iodates and_ periodates 
Sulphides;  polysulphides  :_ 
A~· Sulphides  : 
'  '  -
~Oitoot'o••••o·a•• 
-·I. · Of potassi  wn;  of l:!ari  uri!;- of tin;  of mercury  • • ••••••• 
II. Of  calcilim;  of antimony;  of iron ••••  .. ••••••••••••••• 
D.  Polysulphides  r 
I. Of potassium;  of calcium;  of barium;  of iron;  of tin 
.  I I 0  Other  ••  e· .. o .•• D  •  dl .• I) 0  e  • 0.  0  · •••  ,. ~ ,;.  0.  ~.  0  0 • e •••  do ...  0  · ••  0 •••••  0 
Ilithionites,  including those  stabilised with organic  substan 
ces;  culphoxylates  ooo••··~~······0···········••·o···~···•a 
Sulphites arid  thiosulphates ••••••••••••••••"••••••"••••••• 
Sulphates(including alums)  and persulphates: 
A.  Sulphates  : 
I. Of  sodium;  or  ·cadmium  •••••ooo •• 6.0P•.•••o•···········o 
II~ Of potassium;  of copper ........  ·.~·••••••••••••••••••• 
liia.qf barium;  ?f zinc  •ooe6 ••  ~.0Geooeo•ooe••••e•o•··~··· 
:IV.  Of magnesium;  of alUJJihiupt;  of chromium  ~ ••• oe.  ~ ••••• 
v.  Of cobalt; of titttnium  •-•••••••-••••••••••~••.••••.••••·­
VI.  Of iron;  of nickal  ••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••• 
VII. Of mercury;  of lead •••••••••••.•·•••••••••••••••-•••••_ 
V~II. Other  ••••o•••o•oaoeoo••ooooooo••••oa••••••••••••••O• 
B.  Alums 
.  I .,  Of ammonium  •••  o •  o •••  o ••  o o •  o e  o • ,  ...  e • • •  o •  •  ,  • e • .-••  e.  o ••  • • 
II. Of potassium •••·•····•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
III.  Of· chromium  o•••••••:-.o·o•.•••••ll•~••~  ..  o~D-·o·~ ••••  o· •••••  ·•  .  '  .  '  ..  ..  .  ' 
·  ··+V.  Other  ••  ~ •.;. ...  o •••  .,.  •  •  -a  •  •  ~ o  ~ •••••  .-.  o  ~- c  •  •  ·•  • .••.• o •  •  •  o: ••••• 




.  -,  ~ ..  ,  ' . 
··';  ,·· 
.· .. 
···1 





12  % 
9,6 .%  .. 
12  % 





8  % 
5,6% 
6,4% 
8  % 
9,6% 
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Schedule  LXXII  - EEC 
l'art  1  (contd  .• ) 
Description of Products 
Nitrites ancl  ni  tra;tes  ; 
A.  Nitrites ••••••o••o•••••••o•••••••••••••••••o••••••••••• 
B. Uitrates  : 
I. Of  Sodium  •••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••• 
.II. Of  potassium  •••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
III. Of  barium;  of beryllium;  of cadmium;  of cobalt;  of 
ni  ok.el  ••••••••••  ,! ••••••••••••••••••••  o ••••.  •  •  ,  •••  , ••• 
IV.  Of  copper;  of mercury  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
V.  Of  lead ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
VI.  Other ............•............•................•..•. 
Phosphites,  hypophosphites and phosphates 
A.  Phosphit-es and hypophosphites  ••• •••.  •• ••• ••• •••. ••.  •• •• 
B.  Phosplk"\tcs  : 
I. Of  ammonium  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Othert  including polyphosphates ••••••••••••••••••••• 
( 
'Arscnites and arsenates 
A.  Arsenites •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'B.,.  Arsena.tes  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  • •••••••••••• 
Carbonates and percarbonateo;  commercial  ammonium  carbonate 
containing rurunonium  carbamate 
A.  Carbonates  : 
I. Of  ammonium  (including commercial  ammonium  carbonate 
containing'ammonium carbamate)  •••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Of  sodiwn  •••••••  tt •••••  •  •••••••  ;  ••••  o •••••  ,  ••  •·• •••••• 
.III. Of  calciu..-n  ••••••••o••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••"• 
IV.  Of  magnesium;  of copper ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
v.  Of  beryllium;  of cobalt;  of bismuth ••••••••••••••••• 
VI.  Of 1 i thi.um  •••  • •.  • •••  • , ••• • •• , • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • ••  , • ••  • 
VII.Other  ~·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••~•••~•• 
D.  Percarbonates •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Cyanide~ and complex  cyanides  : 
A.  Cyanides  : 
. I.  Of  sodium;  of potassium;  of calcium· •••  ~••••••••••••• 
II~ or  cadmium  • oa-•• •••  p ••••••• ••.  _o •...................  D ......  . 
:n.  Complex  cyanidc.s  OOifOOIOO•••eooe!$•&••••••o-•••••o•·•······· 
Fulrninn.tes1  cyana.tes and  thiocyanatcs  : 
Ao  -~lrninates • 0.  Qo ..........  II ••••  $'0. 0 •••••..••••••  e ••  0  0 •••.•••• 
B.  Cyana tes ......  0' ............  0 •••••  Ill ....  6.  0  0  D •••••••••.  e •••  0  0 
C.  Thiocyanates 
Silicates;  com~ercial sodium  and potassium silicates : 
A.  Of  zirConium  ooft•·•~•••••••••••·-o·····••••••••••••••·•••• 
B~ Other  •••••••••••••q•••••••••••·•~··•••o••••·~·~··•••••• 
Borates and perborates : 
A.  Berates  : 
I. Sodium  borates,  anhydrous  J 
a) For the  manufacture· of sodium pcrboratc  (a)  •• • o •• 
i  '·  b)  Other  ······••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Perborateo ··•••••••o~•eo•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Salts of metallic acids.(for example,  chromates,  permanga..;. 
nates, .stannates)  : 
B.  Chromatcs,  dichromates and pcrchromatee  : 
I. Chromate  s  ••••••  ;, •••••••••  o •••  ~ • ••••.  •·• •••  ~ •••  e • ; •••  o •  .. 
II. Other  ••••,•••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c.  J.:anga.ni tes,  inangana  tes and permangana.tes  ••• • ••••••••••• · 
n; Antimonatea and molybdates •••••••••••••••••••••  0 ••••.••• 
E.  Zincates and vanadate  a  • c..-..... •  •• • ••••••• •.• ••.• •  •  •·•. • •••• 
F.  Other  ....  o •••.•  10  •  ci  •  • e .,  o , ••  • "  ~ • o ~ • ,. ·• • • •  6  •  •  •  •  o • • •.•• o ,  ,.  ~ :. .  .;· o  ~ .. 
...  12  %  . 
"~W 
10,4 ~ 
'  8,8'% 
12  % 
' 
9,6 % 
8  % 
12  % 
~~------,,_-__. 
. ·1  (a) Entry under this subheading ia subject to coi:lditioria to bo  determined by the competent 
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Description o£  Products 
Other salts and· pcroxysalts of inorganic acids,  but not 
including azidcs  · 
A.  Salts,  double  salts or complex  salts of  ~elenium or tellu 
rium acids  ••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B~ Other  : 
I. Double  or complex phosphates  •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
_II.  Double  or complex ,carbonates  •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
III.Double or complex  silicates .••••  ~··•••••••••••••••••• 
IV.  Other  •••••••••••••••••<t••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Colloidal  precious metals;  amalgams  of precious metals; 
salts and  other compounds,  inor~ic or  6r~-nic, or precious 
metals,  including e.lbuminates,  proteinates,  tnnnates and 
sirailar  compound3,  whether or not  chemically defined  : 
A.  Colloidal  precious metals  ; 
I. Silver 
II. Other 
•  e  &  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • 
••-.t•••••o•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Amalgams  C!f  precious metals •••••••••••• •· •••••••••••••• 
C  .•  Salts nnd  other compounds,  inorganic ·or organic,  of pre-
cious  metals  : 
I. Of  si  1 vor  •••••  o.  •  111 ••••••••••••••••  ~ ••••••  •.• •••••••••• 
II. Of  other preciou::i metals  • ·  •••••  • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fissile chemical  elements and  i.sotopes;  other radio-active 
chemical  eiements and  radio-active  iso~opes;  compounds, 
inorganic or organic,  of  such elements or isotopes,  whether 
or not_chemically defined;  alloys,  dispersions and  cermets, 
containing any  of these  elements,  isotopes or compounds  : 
A.  Fissile chemical  elements and isotopes;  compounds,  alloys, 
dispersions and oermcts,  containing such  elements or iso-
topes,  includinG spent or irradiated nuclear reactor 
cartridges  (EURATOM) 
Natural uranium 
Worke.d  : 
Bare,  rods,  angles,  shapes and  sections,  wire, 
sheets and strips ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  ·  •• 
Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ex  B.  Artificial radio-active isotopes and their compounds 
(EURATOM)  : 
- Compounds  of artificia:i.-·radio-active isotopes •••••••• 
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DeDcription of Prodt.Jcts 
.  .  .  .  .  ',  . 
Isotopes and their compounds,  inorganic or  organic~ whether 
or not  chemically defined, 'other than isotopes and compounds 
falling within  heading n° ,28.50  :  '  · 
B.  Other  •••••••••••o•o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Compounds,  inorganic or organic,  of thorium,  of uranium  de~ 
plated in U 235,  of rare  earth metalo1of yttrium or of scan-
. diurri,  whether or not  mixed.  together  r  ·  ·  .·  . 
A.  Of  thorium or.of uranium depleted in U 235;  whether or 
not mixed  together  (EURA'TOJ.l)t.  . 
-Other than thorium salts  •••••••••••••••••••··~··••••• 
·. 
Liquid air (whether or not  rare  gases have  been rcinoved); 
c:;:ompre ss~d· air  •• • •••••.•••••••..••• • ••••••••  • •.  • •• • .... , • ••  o ••• 
Hydrogen  peroxide  (including _solid  hydrogen  peroxide)  : 
A.  Solid··-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•••••••• 
·  }J.  Other  .o ••••••••••  ·~ •••  ~ ••••••  • • ••  • • •·. • •.•••••••  ~ ; •••••••..  .-. 
Phosphides  : 
~. Of  iron  ( ferro-phosphoru:_:),  containing iS %  or more  by 
. weight  of phosphorus  •••• •.• • ••••••••••• • ••• • •••••••  ~ •.,  • 
~.  O~her  ••••••••··~··-d~~··•••o••••~••••~••••••~••~·-~~••••• 
Carbides  (for example,  silicon carbide,  boron earbide, 
metal .carbide):  · 
A~ Of  silicon •••  ~j•••••••········~··~·•••••~·~~··•••••••••••  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
:B.·  Of boron  .·; ••••  ·.o·····~·.~··•·•••·•~  .•... :.·.· .......... ·  ......•.  .  .  .  .  .  . 
.G~  Of  calcium  ••••~••••.•••••••••·-~·····••··•·•••••••~  .. •·••••.• 
D~  Of  aluminium;  of chromium;_  of molybdcntim;  of tungsten; 
of vanadium;  of tantalum;  of titanium  •··~·•··•··•·•·•••• 
E~.  Other  -~~.~ •••••  ~.~~~  •.••• ~~~ ••.•••  ~~ •••••  ~~·i·•~i·•··~~~.j 
~  .  . 
:~  . 
. . ·., 
'·· 
' .  : .  '  ·~-' .. 
· ....  ··,:·,_ ..  ;' 
. :  ....... 
. .. _·'.: 
:·.  . ·,  -~ 
..· . 
.. ..  .•,  ···:!  .  ·~  '  ' 
·  .•  .,  . 
,,.·  ...  . ·  .  ~  :.  . ·:  '  .  ... . 
:.r  •• 
·--.  -.-~--.r.-------.....,.....-·....--------__,;·--·--------~-~--·----·~-
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Schedule  J,Y.Y.·~.J- EEC 
l'arl 1  lco11t<l.) 
Description o£  Products 
Hydrides,  nitrides and azides,  silicides and borides  : 
A.  Hydrides  •••••••••••••••·•o••••~•••••••~••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Nitrides .  .......................•..•........•..•.•..... 
c.  Azides .  .....•....................•....................•. 
D.  Silioidea •••••••••  0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
E~ Borides 
············~··································· 
Other  inorganic compounds  (including distilled and conducti-
vi  t.v  water and l-rater of similiar purity);· amalgams,  except 
amalgams  of precious metals  : 
A.  Distilled and conductivity water and water of similar 
pUrity ••••••••••  ., •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••  ~ ••••• ,. 
B.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hydrocarbons 
A.  Acyclic  : 
1. For usc as power  or heating fuels  •••••••··~··••••••• 
II.· For other p_urposes  (a)  • ••• •• ••• ••• •••.  •• •••• ••• ••• •• 
B.  Cyclru1es and cyclones 
I. Azulenes  ••••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••• 
.II. Other  : 
a) For usc _as  po~rer or heating fuelo  •• ••.  •• •• •••• ••• 
b) For.othor purposes (a)  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c.·.  Cycloterpcnes  : 
I. Pinenes,  camphene  and dipentene  ••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Other .•................•...••.........•.....•...•... 
D.  Aromatic 
I. Benzene,  toluene and  ~ylenes : 
a}  For use as po1~er or heating fuels  • •• •• •• ••••••••• 
b) For other purposes  (a)  •••••••••••••••••~••••••••• 
11.  Styrene and ethyl  benzene  ••••••••••••••••  ·  •••••••••••• 
III. isoPropylbenzene  {cumene)  •••••~••••••••••••••••••••  .. 
IV.  Naphthalene' and  anthTacen~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
v.  Diphenyl and triphenyls •••••••••••••••••••••••••••··· 
VI.  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••~• 
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Schedule  f,XXII  - F.:E:C 
--P~Il'Contd.)  · 
Halogenated derivatives of hJ;drocarbons 
A.  Halogenated derivatives of acyclic hydrocarbons. 
-..  = 
· .. I. Fluorides and polyfluorides ···••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Chlorides and polychlorides : 
a.)  Saturated : 
·1.  Chloromethar~;e and chloroethane  •• • u  •••  oo., •• •,. 
2.  Other· ••••  -••• ••• •• •• •.•. ••  a •-•• ,·. •.•• o  ._..-••  ~~-. ••.• •• 
·b) Unsaturated  ····•••••••••••••••••••••~o•••••••••••• 
III• Bromides and pol,vbromides  ••••••••••••••••••~•••••••• 
IV •. -.Iodides ll.."ld  polyiodides  ••••••••• • ••••••••••••• • •• • •. 
V.  1·1fxed  derivatiyes  ••••o•••••••••••••  .. ••••••oo•••••••···. 
B.  Halogenated de.rivatives of cyclanes,  cyclones and cyclo-
terpenc s  .. ·  ••• • •••••  • e.  o •••••  ..t  • ••  ~- .-• .••••••  , •  •-• ............  • .• 
c.  Halogenated derivatives of aromatic  ~·drocarbons ••••••• 
Sulphonated,  nitrated or nitrosated derivatives of hydro- · 
carbons  : 
.A.  Sulphonated derivatives ••••  : •••••.•••••••••••••  ~~····•·• 
B.  Nitrated and ni  tr.o sated derivatives  : 
I. Trinitrotoluenes and  diriitrot~aphthalenes •••••••••••• 
II. Other  ••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••~• 
c.  J.axed derivatives  : 
I. Sulphohalogenated derivatives ••·····••••• ..  •••••••••• 
!II.  Other  ••  ~······~····•··~~·······••••••••··~··•••••·~~·· 
Acyclic alcohols and their halogenated;  sulphonated,  nitra-· 
ted or nitrosated derivatives  : 
'  A,  Saturated' monohydric. alcohols 
I~  f.leth~ol  (methyl alcohol)  • ••••  :. ••. •••, •••• ••• ••• ••••. 
.·.II.  Propyl and isopropyl a.icohois  • .........  • •• •.  • ••••••••• 
-:III. Butyi alcohols :. 
·  a) ·tertButyl alcohol 
.  .  . 
~···························~·····:  .  .  . 
b) Other .  butyl alcohols .•••  .; •••• •, •••  ~  .• ·~ • ".· •.• ~- •;. •,  •  ~ •. 
IV.  Amyl  alcohols····•·•••••••••••••••~•••~·······  ••.•  ~ •••  ·•· ••  ~· 
.  V.  Ot.hi3r  o  •  ~· • •••••  • •  ~ • • e. • • ••. ._ ••• • •• • • , e  o ~.  -~ • •.•• •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  .  .  .  . 
·  ... · ·.· .. · 
:·.  ..· . .  ,-·. 
'  .' ~  ....  ·->  ···· . 
'':,',  "!  _::·· 
.  ~: ' 
'1  ,' 
'·  ..  < ·.',·. 
'' 
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Description of Products 
B.  Un3aturated monohydric alcohols  : 
J:.  Allyl  alcohol •............•...............••.....•.. 
II. Other  ••••o••••••"••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'••• 
c.  Poly~ydric alcohols  : 
r. Diols,  trials and tetraols .  .............•.•...•...... 
IV.  Other polyhydric alcohols  •••••o••••••o•••••••~•••••• 
v.  Halogenated,  sulphonated,  nitrated or nitrosatcd deri-
vati  vco of polyh~·dric alcohols. ...................... 
Cyclic alcohols and their halogenated,  sulphonated,  nit~ated 
or nitrosatcd derivatives 
A.  C.Jclanic,  c~:clenic and  c~rcloterpenic : 
I.  Cyclohexanol  1  methyl- and  dimethylc~rclohex.anols ••••• 
. II. I.Ienthol  ........•..... ,  .•...  0·····~·················· 
III. Sterols and inosito1s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IV.  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Aromatic 
I. Cinnamyl  alcohol  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  -•••• 
II. Other  ·~·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Phenols and phenol-alcohols  : 
A.  l.Jonophenols  : 
I. Phenol  and its salts ..........••..•........•....••.• 
II. Cresols,  xylenols,  and their salts •••  ~ •••••••••••  ~ •• 
III. llaphthols and their salts •••••  • ••••••••••••••••  ~ •••• 
IV.  Oth~~  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••• 
D.  Polyphenols  : 
I. Resorcinol and its salts •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Hydroquinonc  •••••••••••••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••• 
III.Di~ldroxynaphthalenes and their .salts ••••••••••••••• 
IV.  212-Di-(p-hydroxyphenyl)propane  ••••••••••••••••••••• 
V.  Other ......................  ·  •••  • ......................  . 
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Tariff  Item 
Number 
: . .  ' 
•  « 
<29.08 
'<< 
'.•  .,_' 
.. 
Description of Products 
'II 
Halogeru~tcd 1  sulphonated,  nitrated or nitrosatcd derivatives 
of phenols or  phenol~alcohols : 
A.  Halogenated derivatives •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Sulphonated derivatives •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c.  Nitrated and nitrosated derivatives<: 
I. <Trinitrophenol  (picric acid):  iririitroresorcinate <of 
lead;  trinitroxylenols and their salts  ••<•~•••••••···· 
II  •  Dini  trocresols;  t'rini  i;rometacresol <  •<•. u  ••  ; ••••••  ~ •.•<• 
!II~_Othor ••••  ~.~···~-••••···~~·····~··~~•••••~••••••~••••• 
D.  Mixed  derivatives  •••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••~••• 
Ethers,  ether-alcohols,  ether-phenols;  ethe:r-alcohol-phenola 
alcohol peroxides and other peroxides;  and their halogenated, 
sulphonated,  nitrated or nitrosated derivatives 
A.  Eth·ers  : 
Io  Acyclic 
a.)  Dieth..vl  ether and dichlorodiethyl  ethers· • .; ••••• •• 
b} · Other· •• • •  ~~~~ ••  • •••••• •  1111 ••••  ~ •••••  -~ ••  ~ •••  •  •••••••••• 
·'·  II  •. Cycla.nic,  cyclenic.and cycloterpenic  ••••••••••••••••· 
III. Aromatic  : 
a)  tcrtDutyldinitromctacresol  methyl. ether  (musk. 
am bret  te  )  • ~ II!' ••  ·• •  ~ :  ..••••  -. •••••••••••••••••  e: •.••  · •••• 
b}  DiJihenyl <ether  •  .••••.•• • •••••  ·  •••  ~ .<.  ~ • •••  <  •.  • ••  ,; •••  ;, .< 
c)  Other  -~··•••••••••••••··~ •• ~··•••'•••••~··~j.;.·  ..• 
B.  Ether-alcohols  : 
I •  Acyclic  •••••  • • • ~ • o  ·  •• • •. • •••  • •••••.• • •• • • ~ •··•  ~ ~ ••••••  ·• ••  .  .  .  .  . 
II.  Cyc~  i o  •••••••.  • ••• • • • • ••.  • •••  • •••  ~ •••. •  ·• • e • •  ·., •• • • •• • • • • . 
C.  Ethe_r~phenols and ether-alcohol-phenols  : 
•  I. Guaiacol;  potassium gUaiacol sulphonate  •••••  ;, , •••  ~ ••• 
•  < 
I I •  Other  • e • o •  c.  ••. e •••••••.••.  • ••••  e ••••  • ~ • • • • ~ • • • ~ •• • • ••  ·  • • 
D.  Alcohol  pe:z:oxides  arid  ether peroxides ••••  ·  • .; •••  •;;. • • ••••.  · 
Epoxidcs,  epoxyalcohols,  epox_vphenols  and  epo:xy~thers; ·.with 
a  three· or  four member  ring,  and their. halogenated;  sulpho-
nated~ nitrated or ni  trosa.ted derivatives •• •. • •· .•• •·;, ...  ~ ••• 
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Schedule  LXXII  - EEC 
I'nrt  I  (crJnt·d:-y--
Description o£  Products 
Aceto.ls and hemiacetals and single or complex  oxygen-functio 
ac"ltnls  and hemiacetals,  and their halogenated,  sulphonated 
nitrc\ted or nitrosated derivatives  : 
A.  Pipcronyl  butoxide  •••••••••••••••••••••··~···••••••••• 
B.  Other  ••••••······••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••• 
Aldehydes,  aldehyde-al~ohols, aldehyde-ethers,  aldehyde-
phenols and  other single or  complex  oxygen-fW1ction aldehyde 
cyclic polymers of aldehydes;  paraformaldehyde 
A.  Acylicaldehydes 
I. r.;ethanal  (formaldehyde)  ••••••••••••••  0 ••••••••••.  •  ••• 
II. Ethanal 
III.  Butanal 
••••o••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••• 
IV.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••a 
B.  Cyclanic,  cyclenic and cycloterpenic aldehydes ••••••••• 
c.  Aromatic aldehydes : 
I.  Cinnamaldehyde  ••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II~ Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  1 
D.  Aldehyde-alcohols  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I!(.  A1dehyde:..ethers,  aldehyde-phenols and other single or 
complex  oxygen-function aldehydes  : 
I. r.:ethylprotocatechualdeh_yde  (vanillin} and ethylproto-
catechualdahyde  (ethylvanillin)  ••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Other  ••••••••••&•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o 
F.  Cyclic polymers of aldehydes  : 
I.  Trioxan  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••oo•••• 
II. Other  •••••••••••••••·-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
G.  Paraformaldehyde  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
·Halogenated,  sulphonated,  nitrated or nitrosated derivatives 
of products falling Within heading n°  29.11  ••••••••••••••• 
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Schcrlul e  LXXII  ..  EC:C 
--.-PartTicontd.) 
Ketones,  ketone-alcohols,  ketone-phenols,  ketone-aldehydes, 
. quinones,·quinone-alcohols,  quinone-phenols,  quinonc-alde-. · 
hydes and other single or complex  oxygch-functioJ1 ketones 
and quinones,  and their halogenated,  sulphonated,  nitrated 
or. nitrosatcd derivatives  · 
A.  Acyclic ketones  : 
I. Monoketone s  •••••••••••••••••·····•••Oooo•o-••••••ooooo 
II. Polyketones  '  . 
•  •  •  •  -0  •  0  •  IIL'I  ••  0  •  tt  0  •••  0 .....................  ~-••. 
B.  Cyclanic1  cyclonic and  c:,rcloterpenic ketones 
I. Camphor  : 
a)  Natural  crude  •••  ·  •• .- 0 ••••  .., ••••  e ••••  "" ...  ~ •  II  ~ •••  e ••• 
b) Other  (natural refined and  synthetic)~~  ••  ~ ••••••• 
c.  Aromatic  ketone's  : 
1. Methyl  naphthyl  ketone  •••••••••••• • •••• • • ••. • • • • • o • • · 
I I. Benzyl idenacetone  •••••••  o •.•• o  ~ ••••••••••••••••  o.  •  •  •. 
~III. Other·  ••••.•••.••••••••••••••••'l!'••"•eoeiooo••••••••••••• 
D~  Ketone-alcohols and  ketone-aldehydes  : 
··1  I. Acyclic,  c=-•clanic,  cyclonic and cyclotcrpeni.c .....  • 
::II. 'Aromatic  ••••••••••••.••••••••••• ••.• •••••••••••••••  • • 
E~ Ketone-phenols and other single or complex  oxygen~ 
func.tion  ketones  • ., ••.  • •• • •.•••.••••.•••••••••.••••  ~ •••••  6 ~ 
F.  Quinones,  quinone-alcohols,  qu'inone-phenols,  quinone..; 
aldehydes and other single or complex oxygen-function 
quinones  1111  ,f  oeoo •••.• o• ~ 00 0  00 .. •••  II ••  a·e  0  00 oe 0  0. 0 •• ....  to •••• 
a.  Halogenated,- sulphonated,  nitrated or nitrosated deri..o 
vatives 
I. Musk  ketone .........  --.~~ .............................. . 
II. Other  ••••••••&•••••••••••••••~··••••o····•••••••••••• 
Monocarboxylic acids and their anhydrides,  halid~s, peroxi-
des and peracids1  and their halogenated,  sulphonated,  ni-
~rated or nitrosated derivatives  : 
A~ .Saturated acyl  i.e  monocarbo:icy'l io acid  : 
·I. Formic acid and ita· salts and. esters· •••  • .. .; •.  • ..  • • • • 
'li. Acetic acid and its sal  t8 and esters  .:> 
a)  Ac~·tic ·  ac'ici  • •  ~ ••  ·  ·~ ••  ·  • •••• •  ~ •  ~ •••  • • • • •  ~ •.• " e  "· • ••  ·  • e.· • 
•.; 
f  _ ••  .·. 
.··, 
~·- ..  ··. 










• 11,2 % 
14,4 % 
14,4 '% 
1J;6%  . 
·n,2 % 
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Schedule  !.XXII  ·•  EP.C 
--_Eart Ifcc;ntd.J 
Description of  P~oducts 
A.  II. b)  Salts of acetic acids 
1. Pyrolignitcs (for exrunp1_e 1  of calcium)  ••••••• 
2.  Sodium acetate  ••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••• 
3.  Cobalt acetate 
4. Other  •••••••~••••~•••••••~•••••••••••a••••••• 
c).Esterz of acetic acid: 
1. Ethyl,  vinyl,  propyl  and  isopropyl  acetates •• 
2.  J.:ethyl,  butyl,  isobutyl,  amyl,  isoamyl  and 
glycerol acetates •••••••c••••••••••••o••••••• 
3.  Paracresyl,  phcnylprop:!l,  phen:,lmethyl,  rhodinyl 
santalyl and  phenylel~col acetates ••••••••••• 
III. Acetic  ~.nhydride •••••••••••••••••••  ..  ••••••••••••••• 
IV.  Halides of acetic acid ••••o•••••••••••••e•••••••••• 
V.  Bromoacetic acids and their· salts and esters •.•••••• 
VI.  Propionic acid and it"' .. salts and esters •••••••••••• 
~-
VII. Butyric acids and their salts and esters •••••••• ••• 
VIII~Valeric acid and its salts and esters ••••••••••••o• 
IX.  Palmitic acid and its salts and esters : 
a)  Plilmitic acid  •o•o·~···•••••••<t~•••••c•••••••••••• 
b)  Salts and esters of palmitic acid ••••••  ~ •••  u  ... 
X.  Stearic acid and ito salts and.  esters : 
a) Stearic acid ••• •.•. • •••••••••  • •••  o ••••••••••••  o •• 
b)  Salts and esters of·stcaric acid: 
1.  Zinc  and magnesium  atearates ••••••••o•••••••• 
2.  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••V•••••••••o•••••• 
XI.  Other 
B. •  Unsaturated acyclic moncicarboxylic acids  : 
I. l>lethacryli,c a.cid.and its salts and esters •••••••••• 
II. Undecylenic acid and its salts and esters 
a.)  Undecylenic acid •••••••••  • ••••••  • o •••••••••••••  o 
b) Salts and esters of undecylenic aoid ••••••••••c• 
t  . 
Rate  of 
concession 








16  % 
14,4 % 
18,4  "/o 
8,8 % 
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3  . 
:.jTariFf  !.tern 
'1  ··Number. 





Description of Products 
I!I. Oleic acid and its salts and esters  t 
a)  Oleic acid ••••  0 oo. a-• •••  0 •• o• e ow• oe 0  •O. 00 • •••  · ...  oo 
b)·Salts and esters of oleic acid •••·•····•••••••••• 
IV.  Other  : 
a.)  Sorbic acid and acrylic acid ···&•••"••••••••~••••• 
b)  Other  ~·~•••••e•••~~~ooooeoooeooo••••~o6qooo·••~oo· 
Cyclanic1  cyclenic a:nd  cycloterpenic nionocarbo:xylic acids 
D.  Aromatic  monocarbox,;rlic acids 
I.  Benzoic acid and ita salts and esters  •••••·•~•••••• 
· II. Benzoyl  chloride 
III. Phenylacetic acid and its salts and  e~ters ••••••••• 
IVo  Other  oao•~o~•n=o~oo~••••e-o••••••~··~•~o~e~ooe~o.ooee 
Po1ycarbox:dic acids and their anh~rdrides, halides,  peroxides 
and pcracids,  and their haloeenated,  sulphonated,  nitrated 
or nitrosated derivatives  :  · 
Acyclic polycfirboxylic acids 
I. Oxalic acid and its.salts and esters 
II. j.;alonic and adipic acids and their salts anci esters 
.III. V'aleic  a..nllydridc  ~ o  e ••  'll •••  .-•••.•••••  ., o  o  o ....  o  .,_.~a ••.• ,.. 
IV.  Azelaic and sebacic acids arid  their salts and  esters 
a)  Azelaic and sebacic acids •• ••• •••••••••  ·  •••  ;.. •• •• 
b)  Salts and esters of azelaic and  sebacic acids ••• 
B.·  Cyclanic,  cyclenic and cycloterpcnic polycarboX;ylio acids 
c..  Aromatic po1ycarbo:xylic acida  : 
·r.·Phthalic anhydride  ··•~·•••••••••••••••••••••••••~••. 
II,.  Tereph;tha1io acid and its salts and esiers .........  . 
.  .  ·.  . 
I I I o  Other  o· • ••  o •  1).  o •••  o. & c. • o  o ••  o o • o •  e  o  Cl  o •  o ••  e •  o e  o .• •  •  •  •  •  o •  • 
.··.-· 






.12  % 
13,6 % 









12  8  ''  % 
10,4 % 
11,2 % 

























G{iJ) 'filriff Item 
Number 
I 
- 92  -
Schedule  J~XIt - EEC 
Part  J.  (c:onl:d.) 
Description of Products 
I C8.rbox:•lic acids with alcohol  1  phenol  1  aldeh;rde or ketone 
:function and other single or  cor.1plex.  ox~:gcl'l;...function cnrboxyli 
acids and their anh,vrirides,  halidas,  peroxides and peracids1 
and their halogenated,  sulphonatJ3d1  nitrated or nitrosated 
derivatives  : 
A.  Carboxylic acids w~th ~lcohol fw1ction  : 
I. Lactic acid and its :.:;alts  and esters ······••••••••••• 
II. I·ialic acid and its salts and e.sters •••••••••••••••  •• 
III. Tartaric acid and· its salts and esters  : 
·a) Crude  calcium tartrate ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Other  •••••••••••~o•••••••c~o•••••••••••••o.o•••·o•• 
.IV.  Citric acid and its salts and esters  : 
a)  Citric acid  •••••••••~•••••••••••••••9•••••••••••• 
b)  Crude  calc1uro  citrate :••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
V.  Gluconic acid and its salts and esters •••••••••••••• 
·VI.  Phcn:rlgl:-•collic acid  (rna.r.delic acid) and its salts 
and  esters ········•••o•••••••••••o••················ 
VII.  Cholic and  deo~ycholic· acids and their salts and 
coterG  ••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••• 
VIII.  Other  : 
'a) Acyclic  - ~·••••o•••~•e••••o••••••••o•G••••••••••••• 
.b)  Cyclic  •· ••• n•• ••••  ~· o. • ••• •• •• ••• •• •• •••• •• •••• ••• 
D.  Carboxylic acids with phenol  function  r 
I. Salicylic ·and acetylr;alicylic acids and their S<,Llts 
and esters  :  · 
a.)  Salicylic acid •o••••••••-o••••••••.,•••et•••••••••$'• 
b)  Salts of salicylic acid •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c) Esters of salicylic acid·: 
1. l.'iethyl  salicylate and phenyl  salicylate  (salol) 
d)  Acetylsalicylic· acid and its salts and esters 
II. Sulphosalicylic acid3 and their salts and esters 
III. paro.H,ydro:Jcybenzoic acid and .ita salts and esters 
'•, 
••••  .... 
•••• 
Rate  of' 
concession 
13,6 % 





16  % 
18,4 % 
16  % 
"'10,4 % 
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Schcrlnle  LXXII  - EEC 
Pat't  1  (contd.). 
•;  I  .  j;------~--.,.-"'-----·-------..;_,-----------------------r-------"""':'1 
'rJ  I  :'j1'ari££  Item 
I  .~:l  1·  b  . l  ...  A  ~um cr 
i 
i  ' l  .·  29.16  '' 
:'  :  ".._  .  ' ( cohtinuOd) 
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TJescription  of Product.s 
B.  ·IV. Gallic acid and  its salts and esters 
a) Gallic acid  OCI•o••oG'GOOQO.oo••oc.oc&eooeo.oe•.o&oO•oo 
b)  Salts and esters of gallic acid  •••••••••••·~···••• 
V.  Hydrox;"maphthoic acids and their salts and ea·ters ••• 
C.  Carboxylic acids with aldeh:rds or ketone  function  ~ 
I. Dehydrocholic a.citl and· its salts •••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Ethyl acetoacetate and ·its sal·ts ••••u••••"·•····••;• 
IIIo  O·ther  ~ Cl  C>"'. I). e 0. 0"' D  'II'~  0.  0  flo  0.;.. 0  'II  0.,..., 0  lb  0  j)  -all  0  Go~ 0  0., Ill. d.":' 0 6.  0  0 
D.  Other single or complex oxygen-function carboxylic acids 
Sulphuric esters and their  ~al  ts,. and their halogenated, 
sulphonated,,  nitrated or nitrosated derivatives .......  eo••••• 
1ii trailS and ni  trio esters,  and their halogenated,  sulphonated, 
nitrated or nitrosated derivat'1ves :'  .  .  . 
A.  Dini  trogl~rcol,  hcxani  trorJanni  tol, trini  troglycerol  and 
tetro.ti.i  tropentaeryth:::-i tol  (pcnthri  te)  •••••••••••  oo ••  • •;  ~ • 
B.  Dini  trodiethylancglycol  ••••••••••  ·  •••••••••••••  o o •• o.  o •••  • 
Phosphoric esters and ·their cal ts,  including lactophosphates, 
and their halogenated,  sulphon.-:ttcd,  nitrated or ni  trosated 
derivatives  :  · 
Ao  Inozitolhe:>taphosphoric acodt' .inooHolhexaphosphates and 
1 actopho  ::..;pha to s.  1111  •  0  •  ~ ri. Cl  0  0  0  0  ti  q •••  Cl  0  0  0  •  0 •••  a  0  0.  ~ o.  0 ••••  a.  0  ••.• 0 
n.  Tri  butyl  phoophate  ~  triphen.;.rl- phosphate' 'tri~resyl phospha-
te,  tri:r~ylyl  phosphate and -trichloroothyl  phosphate  o •• ••• 
C.  Other  ••••o•oooo~o•o••o~•o~~••6~e•o•oQ••o••••oooooo•~••••o 
Carbonic esters and their  ~alts; and their halogenated, 
sulphonated,  nitrated or nitrosatcd derivatives  ooooo9••o~•c• 
. 
Other esters of mineral acids (excluding halides) and their 
salts,  and their h..•logcncittJd,  rmlphonated9  ni  tratod  • or ni  tr.osa 
ted derivatives  , .. o ~ •••  ,  • • ••  .; ... • ..  ~ ........ o,.,;  _.  $& •  ~ •••  •  •• 6.,  •  o • • 
' 
.  ' 











}6  %_ 
13,6 %· 
. 13,6 % 
14,4 % 
12  % 
12  % 
13,6% 
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Schedu1 e  LXX !I ·- EEC 
Part  I  ( co-ntd.) 
··Description of Products 
Arnine··f'tmci;ion  compounds  : 
A.  Acyclic monoamincs 
Io  J;;cthylamine  and di·- .::md  trimethylamine,  arid their 
salts  ·········~·a•••••••o·~·······••o•~·······•o•·· 
II. Dietr.,ylaminc and it.s sal-ts  ••••~•••••~•••••••••••••• 
D.  Ac~rclic polyamines  :' 
1.  Hexamet~viencdiw~ine and its salts 
C.  Cyclanic7  c:rclenic and c2rcloterpenic mono- and pol::amines 
I.  e;.,.clohex;ylarnine  and (iimeth;ylc::clohex;Vlamine,  and their 
cal  tr:r  eee.aoetee•e••••••••••e•o•o•o•c•lloo•••••••••••••• 
II. Other 
D.  Arom~tic oonoa~ines : 
I.  ·1\nilinc and ih:;  halo~cnated,  culphonatcd,  nitrated· 
and nitrosated derivatives,  and their salts •••••••• 
II. Eeth:rl trini  trophcn;vlni  trar.1ine  ( tetr:ll)  •••••••  ·  •••••• 
III. Toluidine::; and their halogenated.,  sulpho:::ated,  nitra-
ted and nitrosatcd derivatives,  and their oalto ••••• 
IV.  X~.rlidine:i and their h.n.logcnatcd, ·oulphonatcd,  nitra-
ted and ni  troca.ted dcri  vativcs,  and their salts •••• 
V.  Diphenylamine and ita haloger.atcd,  sulphonated,  ni~ 
tratcd and nitrosatcd derivatives,  and their Galts  : 
a)  He~itrodiphcnylarnine (hcxyl)  •••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Other  •••••o••e•~~·~··••••••o••••••••••••••••••••; 
VI.  alpha.1Iaphth,yla~ine and betn.naphth:vlamine and their 
halogenated,  sulphonated,· nitrated and nitrosatcd 
derivaties,  and their salts : 
a) beta.Naphthylamine  and its salts ••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Other ·  ••••••  o •••••••••••••  e-•••••  ~ •••••••••••••••• 
VII.  Other ••••••o•••••••c••••••••••••o••••••••••·•••••••• 
E.  Aromatic polyamines  : 
I. Phenylenediamine  a  and  tol~rlenediaminos, and their 
halogenated,  sulphonated,  nitrated and nitrosated 
derivatives,  and their· salts ....................  .-••• 
'• 











































.i  .::  .  ' 
•.:·.  :.,_  •• ,  - 95>~ 
:f.·. J.  Schedule  LXX·D  - 8EC  .... 
;·j  _  Par-t  I  .:L:X:i~f',IT"" 
.  -.  :};--'--------.----;-~------'----·--- ----------'----,--~--:----'"':"'-, 
·:(j  0  ° 
_  4 Tu:d.ff  Itcrn 
_ :l  -- Number.  ·  --J  . 
·:  ..  ··;. 
:  .. l  29.23·', 
l 
.- ::~. 
•"  ':!  i.,  .j 
.,  \ . ·.1'  ,-.·i  0  •• 
i·'-,:  .  -J 
; . i  0  'J 
. ' ·l"  -~ 
I_  ;ij· 
.  '.  ~  ~ 










. Description of Products 
Rate  of 
conccssior 
Single or_ corriple:x:  ox;rgen-function. amino-compounds 
A._  ·.  Amino-alcohols and their ethers and esters  :  ·. 
I. mono-Ethanolamine  a.nd  it~ salts  .•  " •• ,.  o ••  ~ ·  •••  ~.,;. • •.; 
B.  ·Amino-naphthols and other amino-phenols;- runin!)-arylethers  i 
·  , nmino-arylesters  :  - - - ·  . 
·I. Anisidines1  diani~idinee 1  phenetid..ines and-their salts 
c.  Amino-aldehydes;  aniino-kctones;  amino.:.quinone~ ••••••••• 
n·...  An!ino-acids  : 
E. 
I.  Lysine and its esters.,  and their. salts ....  .-•• •• ••• ••• 
II. Sarcosine  and its salts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
III.  Glutamic acid and its salts 
- Sodium hydrogen  eluta.mate  •••••~····•····~····•••••••• 
IV.  A.minO-acet ic acid  •• 0" G. ll ...  ~ .... 0.  0  ~Co 0. 0  0 ••••.•• e  !&  •  Cl.' ~ 
Arn~no-alcobol~pheliol  s;  amino'-acid-phen·ol s;  other. single 
or complex  o:x:ygcn...:function.amino-compounda  ••••••••••••• 
Quaternary, ammonium  salts and hydroxides;  lecithins and other 
phosphoaminolipins 
'  . . 
Leci  thi;ns and other ph?sphonrninolipins  • •• ••• .......  ••  ~ ••  A~ 
n  •.  .Other 
Carboxyamide-function compounds;  amide-function  compound.f!  of 
carbonic acid  : 
A.  Acyclic amides 
I.  Asparagine and ita salts :  .  ' 
a) . A  sparat;i ne  ....  0  •  rJ  •  ~ D e  0 ••  e ,_  •  d  0 •••  '0 •  ~ .. 0 ••••  "' •••  e • D •• 
.  . 
b} A?Paragine . salts ••••••••• • •••••••  _" • ;, •  ·;; • ••••••••  • • ·  .. 
. I I  6  Other .•  0  •  .,;  ~ •~• a e ..  "'tl  0  t\  0  0.., ill  (_\  6 .• 0  ~ r;il  • •••  o· ••  0  -·  0  ~ 0  D -~ ~ Cl •••  0 ..... 
B.  Cyclic amides 
1.  Ureine.a  ~ 
•. 
8.)  paraEthoxyphenylurea  (dulcin). •••.•••~"••u·•••••.•!~ 




14,4  ~ 
12,8 % 
i298% 
10,4 %  .· 
12  % 
19  % ' 
., 11;2% 
13,6 % 






9  6%  t  '  . 
12  % 
·,. ·./ ,1  .'  •· 
.;  \'• 
:.· . ........... .:._  ., 
\  ·, ..  · 
i.  ~  :  . 
'·:.· 
···:. 
~.  ..: .  :·  .... 
:,  •·  '1'. 
\  l·;:-'· 
.  ' 
.  t~  '.  .  ': ,; 
"  _  .. !,  ·.  ·,. 
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Schcdul'e  J,XXII  - EEC 
P<.trt  r·(contd.) 
Description of Products 
29.25  ~l--~~-;~~Ur~ides 
. (continued)  .  )  Eth 1  1i  1  1  1  d  its sans 
I
I  :c))  .. ~ic~h~l::~o:l:::au:: ~s salts .... ::::::::::::: 
29.27 
,.;  ·.· 
Other  •••••o•••••••••••••o•••~••o•••$••••••••••••• 
III. Other cyclic amidea  ! 
j  a)  Diethylami~oaceto-2,  6~~ylididc •••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Other  •••••··~·~··••••••••••·~••••·~~··••·•~••••••• 
~  Carboxyimide-fu.  notion compounds  (including orthobenzoicsulphi-
1  mide  and its sa:lts) and  imina--function compounds  (including 
'hcxrunethylenctetramine and trimethylenetrini  traminc)  s 
A.  Imides  : 
I.  orthoBenzoicsulphimide  (saccharin) and its salts ..... 
II. Other  ~··••••••··~••••••·•·~··•·••••••·~···••••••·~··· 
D.  ~J?Iines  :_ 
I. Aldimines 
II. Other imincs : 
a) .Hexaccthylcnctotraminc  •••~~t••o•oo••••••••••••••'l)•• 
b) Trimethylenetrinitramine  (hexogen)  ••••••••~•••••• 
Nitrile-function compounds  •• •.  eo • ••  ,  •  •  •.• • •••  o. o ••• •.  • ••••••• 
Diazo-,  azo- a.nd  azoxy-compo11nds  •••••••••••••.••••••••••  ·, •••• 
Orgimic derivatives of hydrazine or of hydroxylamine 
Compounds  with other  n:ltrogen-functions 
Organo-sulphur compounds 
A.·  Xanthate  a  • , ••  _,.  -o •••••••.•••••  o e. ••  ,., • ., •,. •• t.'l•. • •••••.  o ..  j)  •  •",  .. 
B.  Other  ...  o o •••••  o  "' .................  • ••  • ....  \'tl  ••  ., •••  ., •  ••  •  •  ••  •  •• 
Organa-arsenic compounds  ••••••••••••••••••••6••••••••••••••• 
_j 
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Schedule  I..XXTI  ~-·  F.EC 
~-far·i:-j;_(So~  t dJ..-
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.  h'Clrir£ ltcm  . ·t  .. ;:  Number 
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Dc!;cription of Products 
Organo-mercury compounds  o •••  &o ••••••  .,  .,.  •  o  l',r  ,; c.  o •  a •  ~ t  .,. •••  ., •  ,  ••••  o 
Other  organo~inoreanic compounds  : 
Ao  Tetraeth;yl-lead  ... 0.;,.  0  0 •• e  oO.  0  11'  ... 0.  0  G  0  0 •••••••  0  0 •••• 0. 0. 
Heterocyclic compounds;  nucleic  ··acids  ~ 
A.  Furfural  de  hyde  ( furf~t'al  1  ftJ.i·furol)  and benzofuran 
( cownarone)  o  o •• a·, o .to  111  o- ~ •  o  c.  I) c •••  ()  -c~o  c.  "'  ..  a ... o o ... o .•• r.  •  "' ......  ~>It 
B.  Furfuryl  and· tetrahydr.ofurfuryl  alcohols  •••  o •••••••  • ••• 
c. .  Thiophen  0  e  11:11  0.  Q 0.  (I ••  ~ ....  0. 0.  « Q.  0  0 •• 0.  0 •• 0.  0  to  0. 0 ~ 0  0  0. o· 0.  o· 
D.  Pyridine and_ its r:::al ts  .,  ~'  ..... :.; ••  D  ... o  " ••  ,  ...  ~ .... o. o  9 ••••••  o •• 
E.  Ind~le and  be-tar:iethylindole (  sk.'ltole)  and. their salts •• 
F.  Esters of pyri.dine-bcta-ca1'box?lic  (nicotinic) a.ci4;· 
diethylamide of nicotinic acid and its salts ••••••••••• 





M  •. 
ll  • 
o  •. 
2,  3-Dirneth:vl-1-phen;•l-5-pyrazol  one  (anal  ge sine)  and  2 1 3-
dimethyl-4  -dimethyl  ami.no-1-phen;ll-5-p,yra.zol one  (dimethyl-
aminoanalgesinc),  and their derivatives  : 
I.  2 1 3-Dimcthyl-4-i soprop;rl-1-phcnyl-5-p;rrazolone 
( i sopropylanal  ge sine)  •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••  • •• 
.. 
Nucieic acids and their salts ••••••••••••••••••••••••  ·•• 
Dibcnzothiazol_vl  disulphide;  mcrcaptobenziminazole; 
mcrcaptobenzot~iazolc, and its salts •••••·······••••••••• 
\ 
, Sa.rttonin  o ••  o ••  •  •.•• "  @< ••  o  •  .,  Ct •••  o ...........  o •••  o  •  ,  ••  u  •  o e ••  ., 
Coumari~,  methyl coumarin arid  e'thylcoumarin  ... •  .••••• ••. •. 
Phenolphthalc.in  • ~ ~,  c- 4  .o e.,.. a~ o •• o  o •••• .,.  o o. •,  o •••  e.. o ••••  o. 
l~:.:eth,yl-4-ffi'-phenyl-H,  ( 2-thenyl.Uaminopiperidine and 
its tartratas and maleateo ;  · 
3-Methylrnercapto-10-fi-(N-methyl-2 piperidyl)-ethyij-
phenothiazine  and· its salts  ;  · ·  · 
Methyl-1 .  ( m-h,vdro.x;.,'phenyl r-4  propionyl--4-piperidine 
hydrochloride;  (lhphthyl-1'  methyl )-2 imidazoline  (hydro~ 
chloride and n:i.trate) 1  ·  · 
















8  % 
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Description of Products 
· {N-p-Tol;'-•1  N-m-hydroxyphenyl  a.minomethyl )-2 imidazol  ino; 
3,  ~,-Dioxo-1,  2-diphenyl-4  n-butyl-pyrazol idine; 
li-(3-Dimcthylaminopropyl)  iminodibenzyl  hydrochloride 
Diethylic ether salt of 2-isopropyl-4-methylpyrimidyl-
thiophoGphoric acid; 
2,4-bis-Ethylamino-6 chlorotriazine; 
2-Eth;ylar;~ino-4-i  sopropyla,r;~ino-6 chi  orotriaz  ine; 
( d)-3-i!.ethoxy-H-meth;vl  morphinu.n  and its salts; 
6-Allyl-6-7-dih,ydro-5-H-dibenzo(c-c)-azepine and its. salt 
7-Chloro-2-mcthylamino-5-phenyl-3-H-1-4-benzo(f)  dia.zcpi-
ne-4-oxide  and its salts; 
N-isolHcotinocrl-lP isoprop.vl  hvdrk.zine: 
2-~·:eth:rl-9-phcn.vl.-2-3-4-9-tetra.h;{dro 1-H-indeno  ( 2, 1-c  )-
p~:ridine and its salts;' 
1-Ecth:ll-3-dir.wth:.rl  carbarnoylox:.-piridiniwn bromide; 
2-Chl oro-9:...{3-dimeth;vl  aminopropyl idenc )-thiaxanthen; 
nenz.vl-2  irnidazol inc 'hydrocploride; 
2A-bis-i  sopropylu:nino-6  chlorotriazine; 
3-Ethylnercapto-10-(l'mcthylpipcrazinyl-4 1 -prhpyl)~ 
phenothiazine; 
Halogenated quinoline derivatives; 
Quinoline-carboxyl.ic acid derivatives •••••••••••••••••.• 
Other •••••••••••••••oo••••••o•••••b••••••••o•••••••••••• 
Sulphonamide s  •·•. •.• .....  •. •.  • •.• ••••••••••••••  o·•,. .............  • • 
Sul  tones and sul  tam's  ••••••c••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Provi  tam ins and vitamins,  na.tural  or. reproduced by  s;ynthe sis 
(including natural  concentrates),  derivativeo thereo·r used 
prit:Jarily as vitamins,  and intermixtures of the  ft:>r~going, 
whether or not  in any  s~lvent  : 
A.  Provitamins1  unmixed,  whether or not in aqueous  solution 
B.  Vitamins, . unmixed \olhether or not  in aqueous  solution  : 
I •  Vi  tam ins A  ••••••••••••••••  • ••••••••  • o •  • ••••••••••  • .• • 
II. Vi  tamir1a. B2,  ,B3,  B6,  Bl2 and H ••••••••••••  ., ••• • • ••• • 
III. Vitamin-B9'•••••e•••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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D~scription of Products 
C.  Natural  concentrates of vitamins  :. 
I;. ·natural  concentrates of vitamins A + D  ••• "• ••••••  ~ • 
.  . ' 
II. O~her  •••jo•o~~~~•••••~•~~*~o  •• ~.~~·~·e~·~•~ooG•~~  •• 
D.  Intermixture  8, ·whether or not  in· any sol  vent;  non-aq,jeous 
solutions of provitamins or vitamins  ••••••••• •.•••• •••. 
Hormones,  natural. or reproduced by  syi:'J.theais;  derivatives 
thereof'-uced primar.ily a3 hormones;  other steroids used. 
primarily as hormones  : 
A"o  ·.  .AdrcdaJ ine  • II' ••  eo"'  • •  ~ 0""  Cl  $-.  II~ 0:  ,,, ••  ~;, 0  •· .0  0  0.  0  1'1  ••  ,.  •  ~  ,CI. 0  ~-· 0  ..  e. :.a.  ..  -
B.  Insulin·"  e.  'It:• ••  ~ .... eli  •"a·.,.. ••  ~;~  •.  .1)  ••-o  e1  o• ..  o-•"'  ~ • .,·.a·•• • ~-•.•• •o o.o o •• 
C.  Pituitary (anterior) arid1 similar .hormones  i 
.  I 
I. -Gonadotrophic hormones· ~ ••••• • ••••••• •. o. ·  ..  .; .......  "· 
II.  ·other  •••eoo~ •• ~~···•••••o•~•·~D$o••~~··•••~~·~~ ••  ~.·~ ••. 
D.  Adrenal  (cortex) hormones  : 
. I. Cortisone· and h,ydrocorti sone,  and their acetates; 
predn:l. sone and l9 2-.dchydro-h:rdrocorti  sone  ••••••••••  ·· 
I I~  Other·  Cl ••  ~ 0  -~.Ill 9  0  ~ 0  0  •  n. ".  0  t  ..  "  •  D  •  '  ••  ~ ••••• •  · •. 11'  e ·.a  .••  .f.,  ...... 
E.  Other hormone a  and other _ster·oids  •••• • ••••  •-•.  ~ ••••  o  ··~-· 
Olycosides1  natural  or.reproduced by synthesis,  and their 
salts·,  ethers,  esters nnd  other derivatives ·: 
A.  Digitalis. gl~tcosi.~es .•• •• ••.• o.  ~~eo ••  ~···•,. •• .·, ••1!1··• •• • ._-. 
B~  "Glycyrrhi:!!iC acid and glycyrrhizates •••  ~ ....  '.  0 ••••••  • .•. 
c.  Rutin arid its deriV"<itives  •••••••~••••••••••••••••;.;  .•• · 
D-.  . Other  ••  .,.  o ••• e·. , o  o .:  ~~~  'I!"  •  ••••  •  o.  • • ••  o  lit  •  o  "  ,  •  d ••  ,  •.  •  o  •  .a. •••  •  •  •  •  . 
Vegetable  alY...aloids,  natliral or reproduced by synthesis,  a.nd 
t,lieir salts, etherst-. e,stcra and other derivatives ) 
A•  Of the opium  group  : 
1.  Thebaine and  its .salts ....  b ..........  ~-•-··~·r·••····•······ 
I Ie . Other  •••.• 0;. ....  ~ •••• u.  ~  ~ ••  e  ~ ••• 8." .....  ~ ..  D  .. -~ ~-<1· ••  "  •. i. 
•  •  I  •  ·~  • 
./ .'" . 
. ·• 
·-:. 
'··  ::"·· 
'·:'" 
Rate  o£. 
concession 









u,  2 % 
11;2 % 
' 
10,4  %.  ···  .. · 
9,6% 
8,8 % 
14,4  % 
11,2  rfo 
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1 n.  .  29 ,:  2 
(cont,inucd} 
Ofoinchona  ~ 
J ·'  IJ,ainino  and quinino  rmlphato 
I'  . 




II. Other  •••••••••••~•••'•••o~···~•••••••••e•••••••••••• 
C~  Other alkaloids·: 
I. carfcinc and its '[.;alta  .-o.l' ••••  rjo ................  ~ ••••  CI  ••• 





coc~~irto  ••. : ••  · ••••  ~·······~··•••••··~··~~·~•· 
......  ., ....  .,  ..  0  <$  .... 0) •••  6  ......  '!I •••••••  •  ...............  . 
III. Emot inc  nn"d  it  n  sa.l·t n  •••••••••••••• I.e ..............  . 
IV.  E~hedrine ~nd ito oalts  •••••······•··~6•••••··~···••• 
V.  'Ph~obrowinr~ vJHl  itH d..nr.iva·tives·  •.Q. •·••• •••••• ••••• ••• 
VI.  'l'hcopl\yl  i:i no  and  tln:orh2rll  ino-eth~rl  r.m<J<lia::~iJJc 1  and 
their sn.l-to  ~ ...................  ,. ...............  ·  .............  . 
VII~ Other  •••••••••o••~~···~··•,•••••o••e•••••••••••·•••• 
·Antibio-tics 
A.  Poniclllins ••••••l)•••••••o•••••••••'!l"••••••  .. •••••••••••• 
H.  Chlorar,l;>he:nicol  ••••••lt•••••••o••••.•·••••••••···  ••  ·  ........  ,. 
c.  Other antibiotics  •o•••••••••••••••t~~•••••••••••••••••••• 
Other or(;'anic  compound::;  '  .  ..  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  + •••••  0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Or[;.:mo-thnrapentic  ~lands or  -oth~r or,;anr.;  dried,  l·!hcth-z:r  or 
r.ot  powlercd;  orr;:ino-thcr::qHmtir;. e:ctrnctB of gland3 or other 
oq:an:::  oi'  of th<:Cir  ::::ocrctir.>ns;  other anh':ul  (;ub::::ta!1el'!::; pre-
pared for  thBrapo<.i.tic  or propl'iyl;:,ctic  uro;es,  not  olcm·thoro 
r;pccificd ol'  included  ·. 
-"-~  Glands or other org::ms,  dri<;d 
I.  Po\'tdcreri  ........  ·  •••••••••••••  "' .....  • a ••  ~  ~ •••  · •••  ~ •  •••.••  -
II.  I-rot  po~vdercd •••••  (J ....................  ~~~~ ••••••••••••••• 
B.  Otlier·  ··~•••·•~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••• 
---·--------
R.:1tc  ot 





.il  ,, 
Fror.)· 
ll,2 
,r/  ,...: 





8  % 
13,6 d 
t•: 
8,11  ~~  ·. 
16,0 % 
10,"4 ·.:r  ,. 
a % 
16% 
AnUscra.;  i;li~rob.i.;i.l  vaccines,  toxins,  microbinl. cul  t.ures 
( includin~ ferment a  1>ut  cxcludin6 yoasto)  und 'similar products 
.A.  Anti sera .c:u!d  vaccino  o  ~"' , • ............  o •.  • ••  o ••••  ···:. • ••••• 
B.  Microbial  cultures  ~·~····~•a•••••~9o•••·~·····~···••••• 
e.,  Other  •• ••.  >'! ••••••  •  •  •.  •  •••  .,  ~.,,. il e •. • ••••  il  •  Q ............ •.  •  • 
.  , 
·  .... 
G{73) 
G(73) 
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.  .  ~!_I·~  I _  _I~~i-;G_~]_-:-· . 
~..  .  :·J~-<  --,...---"---·,--_;_- '  ....  <  ·.,------'  <  ------.--<------
~·  .  !I. 
::1·  'rad..ff  Item  ·  Rate  bf  . .  '  lh:!scri  Jl fion of  J'rodL!cts  .  . 
: .-_  l!umbc~- '.  .·  .  _  <::t)\;ltc:;t.iotl 
,.  -~--.  -:,_.03-:  -.-- i·Icdica:iwnts  (lnr.lu.diric; vetcrinar::r  mcdlt:nmo~·s)-:--'-·-------<- ------..:-.-.--
i 
...  ·.~.:_1.<  ·  ..  ·  · A.  1Tot  ptrt  up  in form"  or. in Jl6.ckl.nr;r;  of a  kind  a old.  h,y 
l  <  retail·: 





I  >j  q 
I  . 





,•  :; 
J 
.  ~ 
,  I  . 
.  · l 
<1  ..  :i 







II.  Other  : 
a)  Cont."iiilihg ponicill in,  ntrcpto:nycin ·or their dcri-
va  ·t tv  c:HJ  : 
1.  Cont!d.ni.rig p0nici  ll:i.n or i·to  deri~mtives , •••••  · 
2 •  Otl1cr  .......  ·•  ~ ........  ·•• • ....  Cl  ,  ....  ·;..  -.  •  •.  o .••  • ...........  . 
b). Other  ••••• • ••• • ••• ,, ••• ,,  •• ,,,.  • •• • o •••  · .......  ·~, •·• 
D.  Put \lp'in forma or  Jn puckin;,;:1  of n  kind.  ~;old_by.ret~•,il: 
·1 •.  Containing iollino· or ·iodlnc  compound~! .• •••••• ••••, ••• 
. li  •  Other  .: 
a)  Cont.J.il1i::1g  !;Jcnicilli.n,· streptomycin or 'their  d•:n~i-
va  t i VC ·s  • t  0  •  0  f  ..  0  ~  •  0  9  ••  0  fl  -a  •  t  I  ~ t  0  '  ••  a  •  0  •  9  0  .f  •  I  0  t  0  4  ..  0 
·b) Other .•••••••ooo.•.•••••••••••••·••.••••••••"•••••••••• 
!~:adding,  P,~\u:~o,  l::u.ndar,cs  e.nd.. nim.i.lo.r·nrticles (for c:xv.1r.plo 1  . 
Ci··ccc3i.nt;
4 ~:,  t!rih~~~:-:;.ivn  p.to.!.rtct'~J,  ·po~~t·t~ccn},  .irnprer.~t~;~v.tc.d  or coatc·t 
1·iHh  !'Jh:..t.t"l>oi.".o~":)U tical  ::,u1:1fl i.n necr.l  or ptt  t  u"  in rotJ.il  p::-.c~l.il{;o 
. for  r::rJdicu.l  or surgical  purpo~cs,  othor  thn.n  -~oorln  t;pt:cificd. 
in lfote  3  to  thiG  Cht"..pte:r·•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·~·  .•  .-,~ •• 
Other phnrr:l.:\cett+.ical  aoods 
.  . 
•••o•••••••••••,.,•o••••.•••••••••••:t  .  . 
Guano  and ·other natural  ani;;!n.l' or  vor;otahle· fcdili(;crs, 
whetlior· or  not mixerl toeuther,  but not  chcr.iicL'.lly  'trca  ted · •• 
(!:inoru.l or chcnlict.Ll  fe~tili  soro,  nftrocenous  : 
A.  ·natural· F.;odiuo  Ili  trate (a)  •.• :.·  •.  • •••••.•• ; •••••••  ~ •. •.,.  ~. 
D. 
c. 
Urea.  containing more  than 45  y;· by wc:i.Bht  of nitrogen. on 
the .  dry. anhydrous product .•••••••••••••.••••  ·, •.•••••  e ••••• 
· Other  •• o ,  ~ ,  o .........  •  ••.• o •••  o •  ~ •• o  o •• o ~ •  t •••••  ,. .•  ·  • .,  ~ .....  . 
i·lineral  or chemical· fertiliccro,  phonpha.tio  :' 
A.  Non"tioncd · in Hotc  2  (.A)  to this  ~h:'l.pter  : 
.  . 
I.- Zuporphonph::ltc a  ~ ••••• o. • •••  · •••••••  •' •••• ,  ~. t·· •••  ·  •.••••• 
.  .  '  . 
II. ·ather  • ·•"  ~ •• • •••.•••••••••••.•  ~.  ~·tl; ·•  •· ••  o • •••••.••  · •.•••••. 
D.  !r.cntioncd in Ho·to  2  (D)  ox:  (c) to  'Lhio  Chnptn:r  .......  ~ •'•~ 
' ..  :· 
13,::!  ~·~  .  ·; 
11,2  ~;::, 
-,,8  'f., 
23,6  )~ 
17,6 d  ,. 




8  %. 
4,8  ~ 
Free 
2,4: ~~ 
I  no)  r:ntr~r. \mdcr  thh~ sul,hcadin(; i :J  su1l.)cct  to condHionn to· be  dcto~mincd .by. :tho  compotoalt  ·'f  ;: .authot'it.ics.  · 
. ·:.  ~J  .  .  .  ,_ .... ,  ' 
~  .  ,: 
••••  •!.,..  •  .... 1, 
"·i 
;"j  ,.,  .  '.  ....  ·  .·r·;  ·. ·.· 
.·.··  ::  ·.,:· 
\  ·.·  ... ·  .. · 
.  _  ... 
"'·· '. 
.· J  ,, 
I• 
····1: 
! .  ."  "tr 
,, 
• .....  .  ·~'  ' 
'·. 
6(73} 
G(7~l)  .. 
G(73)  . 
G(73)  (7o 
G(73) 
G{.73)  ..  (7i  G(73) 
6(73) 
6(73) 
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l-iinrJr:tl  or cnomical  fc't'i,il-i. cor:;,  po-ta::mic 
A.  i-:c:mtioncd  in Hotc  3  (A)  to  thin Chapter  •  ......  0  ............ 
n.  f.fcntioncd  in Hoi;c  3  (i3)  to this Chapter .  ............... 
O-ther  fcrtili~;err;;  c;oods  of th0  proccnt  Ch:.1.p·~cr  in  ta.blctr;, 
lo~~cnf~·s  a~trl  s i.h1 i lo,r  prctu~red fo n:;-ts  or in  po..r..dc~n~;rJ  of a  :.rrosn 
'.-!eiG:\t  fl()t  CXCCt:ll.i.l1(;  10·  1~{~ 
A.  Othm·  fcrtiJ.·i.ccr:J 
I.  Gont~viui  il,:;  -thn  tht';:;(l  :f,,r~.:U.i.r;:i.nt;  ,,mi)(l'b:1cf:ls  :  ni.tro-
r;en,  pho;·;y!u;>rus  f:s.nd_  potaseium  .... ' ••  ·  ................  It. 
II.  r.ont.?.i.ninr;  tho  ·t;;n  f0rtili::d.ll(~  (;Ubfri.an0oG  :  ni"troe;-en 
and  phatrphoru~J  : 
a)  flfn:ncn.iu.m  ph?!;!)h;J.tca  •••••••••••o••••••••••-~••••••• 
b)  Cont<1.inin~ :r.>h<.>r;pha.tos.und nitra.tns  •••••••••••.•••.• 
c)  Other  : 
1.  Hi-th  ;;•.  nitro.;,,,n  contr::at  cx.c:cP.ding  10 %  b.:r 
\·lOi[;i.tt  • • • • o o  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  o  •  •  •  •  a,. •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  o •  •  •  o  •  • 
2.  Other  ••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••• •!••••••••••••• 
III.  Coht;dni.n;;  th~  t;.10  f,)r"tilbing  :::(tbr;tmlr;c::;  :  nitrogen 
and  poh~r.:r;iu;·,,  : 
a) 1T.:1tural  pot:o..ssic  ::oti i m:t  ni  ·trat~,  con::;i:-;·~in[~ of a 
Jw.tur;:cl  mixture of couium  n.t tro.tc  a.ml  t'o-ta:~a.iu;n 
nitrat0  ( t!!()  pro~Jodicn of the  la+.t-1r  ~le!:w~t  r~<W 
be  <W  high  i:'!.f:  til)  )::,) ,  of u  tot~1 ni  troceln. cocttont 
no·t  exccodil'lf~ 16,3  ~-~  b.;r  \Ieicht  (a) .••••••••••••••• 
b)  Other  : 
1.  \Ji th e.  ni  ";rogell  content excccdin"g 10 '};  1>;;  l·lci.;;ht 
2.  Other 
IV.  Other 
••••e•••••••••••••••••••••~·~•o•••••••••• 
a.)  Hi th a  ni-trogen  con-ten·~  cxccmlir:g 10 '%  l>y  l·reir.;ht  • 
b)  Othc  r  • , ....  ~ ••••••••  · ..........  • ••• • ••  ., ••  ~ • e' • • o ...  o •• 
B.  Coodr;  of the  prcc:~n"t  Chapter in tablets,  lo:-~cngcr:;  e.nd 
similar prcp.:J.rcd  forms  or in packinr,s of a  r;ross t-Teicht 
not  exceodine 10 kg  •••  o • • .............  "' .........  0-. • ••  ·  •• o  ••• 
Rute  of 








8  % 
1!;8  ~~ 
·Free 
8% 





:a} J::ntr.i untler  th.i.o  subheading is  cubj,:~c·'  to conditions to  he  dotcrmi~od by  the  computent 
uuthoritioo. 
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nntc  .o.r 
COI1GC5!1lOt'i 
.~:..... ---·-.-·.  --·--:·~~~-
..  . 
..  1'\.j' 
n. 
D. 
·Qf  ..  1·ta.ttl·O  (r~1imoo;.J.)  •••  ·-~e~~.·o: ••.• ea•••~.-~ ••  ~~· •••.  ·~·•·•.e••••···~-
or  qua  brv.cho  ~ 4,. '  i.  If  ~ •  "  •  io  •  •  •  •  o t.  ~ I  -co  it.  t  i..  e  ..  •:  It  t1  t  •  f •  o ...  •  ,.ji  o "- •  •  •  •  .. -. 
Other  : · 
Enc;!'!.lyptuo  tmmi.nr,  e.·dr~r~tt1,  td.thin ·the  lirn:l't:::  of a.n  · 
.  ~-nnt:.rJ.l_  ta.l"iff  ff.lp:T~U  o.f'  ~~ct  J.H~tri_c _'touu  .• • ~ •• •. •.• ••.••• 
Othor 
'i'atlnino  (to.rl:'l:ic  tt.cid.n),  ind\'.dtng 1·:b;tnr--c:dr;:>.ctciri  r;:.,,ll-.,nu't 
t<tm·,it~;  n.11d  Jd!cir  t:.:>.Hu,  ether:::,  e:,t.crn ·n.nd  oth~n·· cio:r.i.'J<J.tivni 
S.'.7l'thctic  O'I'{~anic  tmming  cub:lt~i.tlC':ln 1  n1'.d  iriOrUiliic  t.;..nrU.tlf,' 
:;ui'H:d;d.nc0n;  tn~m.i.nr; p·t<!p<i.ra·Honr: 1  ·.-~hothcr or not .containini.V 
n:J:tural  tan·:lin>s  ~atcl'in.l::;;  dtl;;:.:u~~-..t.l.c  pi"03l:1bi'~iontl  fo-r  p:rc  ...  ,·. 
tc..l;m~.n~  (for c:<:'.nplc 1  of  C!l1~.~·1.1·:l.'tic 1  van0rcr.o:tic  or 1nJ.ctcrin  t 
_or1c1nJ  ···········~·~··~--~···~~ ••  ~ ••••••  ~~~~.-.:~.~~·····••••• 
COlourint::  r~n.+.tcr ot Vl')gcto.Mo  o!·ir::;.li  (Jnclud.ing  d,vcHo~d · 
c~~t.rac  i:.  eml  other  v•:.:r~·ito.blc  d.;:ro in,~ oxh·o.ctd  1  hnt  cxc  ). tiding .· 
ittdir;o)  m·  •>f  c.n.i.:r.al  oril';i.n . :  .  .  .  h' .. 
A.  Colourin:; mo.ttcr of vo{jcto.hlc  ori&,i\)'1:·  : 
Io  Tila.c~ :cutch  (t-l.cllr;ia ·ca:t.,chu)  ••••• • ~ •• •• ••• .,.: •• •:• ••  :e. •. 
.  . 
II. Extro.cto of  Pcr::Jii\:~ ·herr  leo and of mo.dchJ:t'; · \·!on.•.l  •· ••••. 
II!e  Li~tmu.S  ••••••••····••••••,••••••••••••··~··•.•••••••:•·-··~  ... 
IV. • O~h11r  •••••  ~. • ...........  · ...  ~ •• • • .•.• • • •. • • • ·• • • • • • • • • ...  -~--.. • •  . .  . 
n.  Colouring watt<!r of anim.:1l  ori[iin  •••••••  ·  • ., ••  • •••••  ~. • • ;;: 
S:m-J;hctic  or.r;nnic  d.~rostuffo  ( incl  ;i~lfne pi£;7.16nt  d;rcirtHffn); · 
synthe-tic  or;:::~mic  prod~tct:::: of b.  ld n:l  u:::otl  c-.;o  lU!:ri.n-:J!"horoo; 
prodtic·tu of the  klnd  !·:n0\'!11  a~;  Ol)tical. hlbncl1in;; <tgonto 1  . 
ElUbstant:i. v0  to ifHJ fi  hrc~;  natur;ul  indigo  : 
A.  S;,n·thoti  o  org:::mic·  d~res·tuff:::  ••••  ·  •••••  ;, •••••  ·  •••  ~ ••  ,; ••••••. 
D  •  Pi·cpo.rutionu mentioned. in liotc  3  to  this  Chap·tc.r ·• • ••• • • 
Co  ·  S;tntho'tic orcunic  p~oducto 'of a·  k5.nd  U.c;cd  a.s  1ur~inophorc:; 
n.  · Prcid1icto of Uio.  kind lmown  ti.o  opticb.l  b1ondhin6 ec;e~tn,> 
•. a.uhstantivc to  tho  fibre  ••  it ••••  it •·  •···~.• •••  ~ •• " ••  ·• •··· •  ~-
E~  .l1atitrai  indir;'o.: •• •.  • ~. •.  • ~ • • • •·• ~,;. ~.  ~. •, ••  ·., •.  •;; • ~  ~ ••· • i:• •, 
... 
, ......  ' 
... ··· 
.  ,·:.  "  ~·  .. -:-
···1 
.  -, .. 
.... ·  \.! 
··.·: 
·  ..  :'  •:'' 
·.,.,_.· ..  ,· 
...  ;, 
,;  ·,_,·_.  ..  ,-._' 
"·~-... · '· 
·.'.  1' 
·•  ..  .. 
'•  •"  \•  .  ·.  '  ~ .  ,·-
_,. 
·:. 
.9  %' 
I~roa 
8  % 
8  r. 
F:roo. 
-110  ~~ 
·.  2,4  ?~ 
5,6  ~-~ 
6'  .% . 
10  % 
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Co.lOnr  lakes ••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••o••"•!t••• 
O·Lh0r  colouring m:>.:ttcr;  inorg-anic  produc-1::3  of n  kind t\Gcd  ao 
1 m;ri nophoro  tl  : 
A.  Other colou.rln0 matter 
I. l·!incra.l  b1 .::c~-:a 1  not  ~~1  Ge~·lhcr·o  :::pee] ficcl or  ir.olU!~.cd  •• 
II. f.iolul)lc  ·mntl.~'kc ,bro;..-n  antl  nind.laP produc·to .......  , ••• 
·III.  Pit;;,:')~Y'':'  vtith a  b<J,:·;i:.;  of  ~~inc  ~•ul;::>hid'o)  (li-tii(J';)onu  <:mtl 
t~u lik0)  ·•~••••••••-•••••••••~•••••••o•••••••••~••• 
IV.  Pi[7":mt<J HHh a.  1;aui  n  of titn.nium o:d.d?  ......  iii  •  ,. ••.••• 
v.  Pir;-rr  ..  ~?!-ttj uith a.  ba.ni.n  of lcarl,  lxn•ium,  zinc or 
ztrontit.wr chromD:ter::  : 
o.)  !·:ol7~·alcnl~n red  .•  ,. ............  o •••  ~ .........  ., •••  o ..  ..  .  ~  .  \  . 
ll)  Other  •••  Q  ., ..................  ., •••••••••••••••••  "' ••  ,. ...  . 
VI.  Other  : 
a)  I::ar:;rtc"ti te ••••..•.•....•.  _, •....  ·• •.••.  " .•• ,, •...  9  ••• 
b)  Other  ..,  " ........  Iii  ..  ::;....-;· ................................  . 
B~  F:rcpo.ra:Honn  r.1cntioncfl  in irote  3  to~ thi:; Chn.pte!r  ••••••• 
G.'  Inot·ca.nic  procluct!l of ·-a  kind ur,cd o.s  luninophoren  •••••• 
'~  . 
Pr·cp;n•c'l  pir;.~c;ntn,  pr"t::po.rt!J(op<1.r:ifict'~  .-.nd  pr;"pn.rccl  ~olourc, 
vitrifinb1c  ·er)r.:~.cln  mui  r;lu~:o~;,  liquicl.  lur.;trc:a a:1d  r;i:nila.r 
'!'::"CCi.~.\c·~:J,  cf i.hc  kiz'cl. 'u:;nd in  ·~jlC  cor~•.r1i'c 1  Brl('.r::n.llinG  ruvi  . 
l~la•·  ;n~-...  t,..,·,~·  "'1-:'0il"'"  (•:1->IF·)·  £"]"'''''  f"~l..t  n'1<l  o·''tl·~z·  r.-1··~"  ~  ...  ....,  ...  -.I.e. .. ;,  A  •  ...  J~  -· ..  ..,  -~·.J  ....  ,J.R  •J  '  ;,  .1...  ........ ,  ..  (...  'V  ......  t·,  (•o...:.:r~, 





Prcpo.rccl  pie:,v:mt:.>,  propf.!.r~d opaci  fic:rn  and.  prcp£>.ro(l 
cOlour:.:;· ........  a ••  : •••••.•••••••  • ••  ~ ..................  ., ••••• 
Vi·&rifia1J1 c  cuamels  nt  .. d  r;l2  .. zca .........  ., .................  . 
Liquld lustre  a  and simllar produc-tn;  eng.;  boo  { 3lips)  ... . 
Gla:;s frit a...."ld  othor gln.3ri1  in thn  form  of  PC>~·Hler,  t;rn.-
nuleo or flakca  ·········••o••••••••••e····•••••o••·-···. 




.Rilt:c  of 
conG<;  ~• zion . 
14  1. 
7,2  ~~ 
. '(' 2  ~~ 
9 16  ,..,  ., 
I  , 








(t!  'Q 
1~,8 d 
,~ 
8  % 
12  % 
10,4 % 
8'%, 


































R<tt(!  of. 
C<lllC:C~!f:i 011 
·----- ... ------~---------.  -------------"':  ------~~-~ 
V;:J.r-rticlv::s· c.:ntl  lacrrv.cr·r1;  d:lt:temp;!rr::;  ·prep<1.J:'Cd  1-::ttcr pior.o:::.nta · 
of the.  k:i.ncl  ·u~~r::d  for ,fj_rti.,~h.i.n;-~  lc<::.tllcr;  ~·~·.intr:;  r..n:l  l~llu.:ncl s; 
pinm·:m't:::  in lincncd. r)ilt  11hitr.  sph•it,  Gilil·Hri of t,.t.rpcntir.<l1 
varni:3h· ·or  otho:c  1_'•2. i.n·i;  or  '.m:lr'<cl  ;-;-,::;(lin;  :>t<'-~'Pin8  foil::~;. rl:;·o::; 
or othe1l'  coloudn[i mrdtr-;c  in forma  or  pac~~itigl'l of a  kir:d  t~old 
by retail  : 
A.  Vurni::;lws. <mel  ltl.C\fU.'.n'8i.  disteut1)•;r:.~;  prclXlrcrl  w:~.t.)r pig-
mmrt::.;  ot'  the  ki.n1l  v;-Jod  for  fill  i ::;bin!;  lr::o:th~r:  :P''"in't:l 
nnd  c·;mnel  ~;; ·.  pir~-.:~:,nt  :,;  ht 1 inr::J cd oi.l,  t·:hi'-t,1  G~).i d.·l;  1  . 
spirits of i.1H'!Hmtiuc,  w~rnisll or o-t.l;or  ·p.:tin·~  or enar.:ol 
media  :  · 
~ I •  Ot  l1 c·r  ..  'II  -t  o  .,  c.  •  ~  1:1  ..  o •  1r  •  •. " ...... ,  ... • ...... 1- •  .,  ~ •  "  ..... "  •  •  "'  ;  . •  •  •  •  ..  • 
C.  D;,rcr;  or otnor r.oll')ul'ill£::  m<>.ttm·  in  forn~ or  p.:>.cf..in~u  of 
a  l~ind  oold· 0;:."  retail ~. •" o a •  .;  o.  Q  •• .,."' .......... o ...... •.o.• •• ..  eo  •  • 
Arti~t:::'  1  ctmlonts'  :).:~d  t;i,7Jbon:r:-d  1xtit1t~rr;1  colmh·c1  1:1oclj.fyinc; 
'tin·b,  n!imr;cr.~cnt  colour~; an\1  the  likt~ 1  in tablctFJ1 . ·~l.lb,Js 1  j\\l'G 
bottler.,  panH  ol' ln :::i.uilnl'  forr.'l~  or  pn.c:~in-:;:; 1  includ.in(;  r;:wh 
colours in £et!::: or  Ot\tfltr;1. •;~ith  or  1·1itho;,~t  hru:c.h~::;,  p.:>.lottcn · 
or  o"th·~l:..·  acce~;;~orie.t-::  ••••••  , ••  ., •••••••  • •.•••  IJ .••••  ,  ••  ~ .......  •  •  o  • 
Prepared dricrtt  • o. • •••.••  •  • .. o. !J.". 8  .... •••• c.. • •  'o  •  o. • •.  •  o  o •  •  •  •  •  •  • 
nlnzi<Jrs  1 putt:/;  r,r<lfti'rlr,  !''-"~ ty; . pain·~crs  1  fill  :i.ngs:  non-
re;('ractor;r  su::-fo.cin.:;  prqw.r.:~.tionr;; .::rtoppinc;,  ucn.lil}g and oi-
wilar 'm.:wticn,  inc~uding rosin  rr.:::.~:tics  and  c(J:,1m1ts  ••• ••.  • •• • 
l ·r  ·t·  ·  ,  · n  1ng- :~.m~_,  prin-tin~; ink and  o-ther  inko 
A.  Hriting or drai-s int;  ink  • o •••  ~ "o ••••  o •• .  " ••• o e •;. o ••  ·i •.  • • •  ~-
.  ' 
n.  Printing ink  .. o  ,  "'.~.·e ••••••••••  ~· ••••••••• •..•  ~.·.e •.•  ~ ••••• • 
c  •  Other  inkG .•  0  '0 ••  0  6 .o. 0" •• 0  e ........ " ••••  41  0  •••.• 0  ••  8  •••  ~  0  ••  ~ •• 
Esnontial  oils (terpcnolcso or not);  concretes e.nd  nbciolutoi3j 
rcsinoids  : 
A.  E!weutinl oil  o,  not  tol'pencll!OO.:. 
·  .. ··;' 










12 8  I,  1& 
. '12% 
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j  D-::~cript:i.on  of Products 
A.  II. Othot'  : 
o.)  Goro.niur.~ 1  clove,  niaouli and :,·la.nc;-yl.111g oils 
b)  Oi.hCl'l  :  . 
l~tcal~  .. 1'J.;,uo  oil  ••  a •••  , ........................  .. 
Citron01J.c.,  .hmaic:l.·ronn\·lood  (1\J:crrh;  balG:.'.i:lifcr2. 
or V8ti-vor  (1 !etivcri.;::.  zi::u-rlio'irl.cc:)  oilt~  , , •• , •• 
- ·O·~lh1r  .,  ~ ••  ~ ..... "',· .....  4'  •••• .....  "IIi ................  ~ .. 
n..  l:~u~~:lrCi.!~~l  oiln,  t'.:!':_-,,.:n~lca:.::  t 
r.  Of  e·i.truo  f';,iL  ·P·o-·············•-eo~ ...  o> ••  D.~·e······ 
II.  (Jthnr  ••·····~·  .. •·••••••••••""•f!-····  .................  "  ... . 
c.  ncainoid:;  •••••••••••••••  •;o ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 
Terpenic  b.::-protluc·tr;; ·of the  de to t'.[>en01:Hon  of 03Gcr:'l;inl  oils • 
C:onccntr<.1.·f.or;  of c:::::tm·t.i  ..  ~l oil'1 in f<1"tr;;  ill  fb:r.Jd  oilr-.1  o·r  jn 
l1UXCG  Or  the  1  11:<:! t  ol.rt<.d.n;;(l  h:1  COl.u  0-0GUl'!) tiO!l  01'  b.::  ::"-loCCl'<l.-
t ion .....................  ., ......................................  . 
r.:i;::~uros of tNo  or  tl'!orc  odo.:  .. ifcroa::;  r;ubnt.:t~c~n  (z1~turu.l  or 
artificid)  1  n.:-:cl  :.1i::tar~~~  ( inGl.ll•.Enrt nlcoh0Hc  ~oll.l.{:i ens) 
\·ri·~h  a  l1:::.s~!.:-:;  of 011c  or  1:1or-;  of  tJv~::;,~  r..-ubcto.nc~G,  pf a  kind 
u:::ccl  a::;  r::..\·t  J.l.J.:tcrj.n.l c  in tho  pc.t'fUW<:)1'.Y 1  food,  clr.i.n::  <?r  ot.h31' 
indJlc·trier;  .•••.  ~, ••.•••••••  ~ .............  o ••••  •  ••••••  ~ ••••••• 
/,c,ucO'.l:;  diotiliv.tcn  a~•-'1  £Lq:.~eou:J  colutiom1 of  co~;entinl oiln, 
incluuing  t.mch  product::;  cuita.blc  for meciicil;a.l.  UEHHJ  • , •• , • , •• 
Pcrfur::8r?,  col.;r.lctics  and ·toilet preparations  : 
A.  Sha.vir1g  crca.r.ts  •••••••  ., •.•••••••••••••••••••••  , .............  . 
13.  Other  ••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••oe••.oG••••••••• 
Soap;  oreo.nic  GUrf.~cc-o.cth-·3  product!':  ;;.nd  prc[la:::Oo.-ti.(.mc  for 
use  ar:;  sonp,  in tho  form  o:f  onrs,  C<.!.b:w  or moulded  picc~s 
or  :;ho.pc:::,  uhothcr ol' not  r:or:~l.oi•H~d.  ui~h cor.:qJ  •• o••• •• ••• •• ••• 
Organic  Hurfunc--nc:t ivo  a(_;·on+.n;  uur  fo.cc-~ct  i vc  prcp;:..:r~t ionu 




conr:c~  •:; ion 
-----
3,2 •"'  I'> 
J!'rcc 
....  ·'  c. 111.  ~-~  , .,  _,,(...  ,:, 
12 %. 




6,4  d 
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7' 2  ~1, 
8% 
12,8  y~ 





G(73)  (73) 
G(73)  (n) 
G(7 3) 
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LulJri.catin{; prep?..t't'.tiont; 1  nne'!.  prop;,:cationn of a  !r.ind ·u.cnrl  fo.r 
oil or ['1'0(;1.t>e·  h·a;.J.tr:l'~~l'~  of' ·tG;dilcrJ1  lon~bcr or o-tilcr  !Xder.io.l~ 
lnr~  Hot  inclt<din,•;  1)rr::onr:::~im:r.  coh·I,:J,i.ni.nr,;r3  '(0  ~·:;  or r.10rc  b;r 
~roicht of pc'.;rol  cu;:l  oi  1:-:  or of· oil  ~l  olYi;:J.i.ncrl  :fl'o;a  b.i.tw~i.nons. 
mincru1o  : 
A.  Corrtn.ininr;  );lotrol~l.l.m oH  ::l  or oil  u  obtai  netl  from  hi  tumt-
nou~ minora]. 3  "4:. Cl  "' .... fl..  0  (I  e  ... ~ •• ;; ...........  ,.,. 'I  ...  ~ ......  0 ••• 
Other  B.  .  .  . 
•  •  .n  •  •  •  •  o  •  •  flo  •  •  t  •  IJ  •  •  •  •  t  •  t  4  •  o  •  •  •  ~ o •·• •  •  o  •  •  o  •  •  •  oe  •  o  •  •  'II'  •  • 
, I 
Artificilll  \·rn.xcs  (includi.n 1~  uz.tcr~:~olui)lC  ,.,<7".:·~13:;);  p1·c~mi•cd 
·.m:::cn,·  not  r;r.:ul::;ificd or  cr:Hrt;:dnil\~ eolvcntf.l  .-•••.• •• ••  ·  ••  , ..... 
Polj ::hen Md  cro<i.:m:;;,  for foot\·reo."r 1  fui·ni turc or f.l.ooro,  i:iotal· 
r,ol i:;hn::J 1  :;.-:our.i.nc;  !Jo·,.:t.l:JrH  end.  r;:!.m i lar prcp2..ruhonn,  l1•.d;  c:wlu-
dinr:;  pr,~pnrcdn·iu~~f.l  falli·ng Hi-thin heading n°  34.04  • •••.••••• 
Cal'ldlcd1  -tnpcrp1  ni,:rht-l.iehtG  .. ,.nd  "th'J  lib~ •••••••••••••  • ••••• 
-:...  .  ...-
::odelling pn.r;too  { incl11dinc;  thoGn  put up  fo:r  .~hihlrcn 1 c  ctnu--
r;'Jr~cn-t  :l!·.d  n.nr:ortcd  r.;otl.::!ll im:  pa:; t'?. u);  pn;pt'.rnt.lo·;IU  of n  !d.lld. 
!~noun  <'.G  1d.CJntc.l'  ;·fd:;:: 1  ol:·  ur;·  'ci.cnt~l  ilnpt·c::w:i,on  r.or.:pounds' 1  in 
platcc; 1  horcnl::hoo  siw.pcn,  otic:-cs nnd  n.I.Jnilar  forr.u; ••• • •••• •• • 
Camdn,  C.:l.:Joinatcr.  anr.l  other c::i.cein  dE:rivat:i.vcc;  cn.:::cin  gl.uo::J  : 
A.  CaGoin 
I.  l~or the  mnnufr~cturc of rcrJnl1(!rn.tcd  ·textile fibres  (a) 
II. For indur:tri2.l  ucos oiher thmi the  m,:-.nufacturo  of 
foodotuffr_;  or  fodder  (,;,.)  o ••••••  ~~ •••••  •  •••  •  •·• ••  · •••••  •  · 
~~1 bum inc,  al  bw~il~n.te  il  a.nd  other al  blit1in dcri  vn·~i  vcs  : 
A.  Alhwnins  : 
I. Unfit,  or ·to  be  rendored unfi-t,  for hurnall  conuumpt:i.on 
{b)  •••••~·~••••••••••Do••••••••••~•~~•••••••o••••~•~e.•• 
Albuinirw.teo and other n.l1mmin  derivativcrJ  .  "'  ..  · 
"  D •.• •  o •  •  ·~ o  a  ~ •  •  .• ·  n. 
.1 -·-------....J 
·. 
6,4  ?~ 
6,4 i 
8  X· 
9,6 
12,8. 










.:!  (a)·  Entry~  undb1'  this r;ubhoading  i e  oub,ject  to condition  a  to  lia  determined: by  the  co.r.lpotent 
· 1  ·  ~  a.uthoritierJ. 
.  •j 
..  '!  (b) F;ntr.v  i.mdci'  thi.o  cubheudint,; of.  al  hu~1lns to  be 
>  <  J  ··  oubjcct  to  corid.Hion3 to  b<:J  dntcml\incd  b.y  tlw  ,. :r  '·j  .. 
:  ;1 




..  I  f1  .. 
j 
··: 
rc1.1del·ed  linf.i  t  ·for  hUJ~an.  con~umptiori ·is 
com~atcnt·aUthotities  •. 
l.'. 
'·. 
:  ~  '  ' 
. 
\'  . 
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l:>c~;cription of f'roductz 
-----------------..-
Gelatin  (iliduc1ii1,:_-r  r;clc::tin  in  rcc-tn:-:;_:len,  Nhoth-:)r  or not  colott-
J:"0d  or :-;urf..:Lcc-t·rrE·::..::d)  ,,,_nrl  gr~l~.t.i.n  tluriwt\;ivcs;  {';htcn  d,1riv,;tl 
fro:a  1'or:.cr;,  llitl.eni  n:>l"tc:::,  tcnd.onn or from  trir.li.lar  productr;1 
:;md  fL1h  {_;"ltH;:G'j  ir-:inglarm  : 
A.  1si.nc;14!.o::iS  ••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••  .. ••"•••••••o•••••• 
0-t,llcr  .... o,••••••o•••• ••••o•••••••••••••••..,•o••••••••••• • 
P0pto~~OG r'..nd  o·th,..!r  :::>rotcin  otthG·te.nG'~S  '·c.nd  their  cJ.or.i.~".!'t.\ti.Vf:H;; 
hide!  pot·:dor,  ~~~hcth~r or not  chro;:v~d •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
De::·f.ri.n:>  ·:'!1d.  rlc:~trin  ~luc;;;  :.club} o  or  ro(l.!;'tcd  ztarchn:-;; 
~;·i;;J.rt::h  (;J.uoG  : 
A.  n::Jluule  or  rco.~rtod ot(lrchcs  • ............  o ••••• s. 
13.  Glue:::  rn~de  from  d:!::drin or from  ctn.rch,  oontailline b.y 
"~o:ei{;ht  of· tho::;o  mntcriu  l o  : 
I.  Lens  tha,lt  25  r;~  ••••••• ".,  "'.-••••••••••••••••••••••• •  • •. 
II.  25  ~~or n:oro  but  lc::;o  than  55  5;  •••• • •. 11 ••••••••  •• ••• 
I II. 55  ~ or rnoro  but  lens.  then 80  ~~ 
·········~············· 
It!.  80  ~~ or r::oro  • ., •• ., •••••  • •••  , .....  , • ••• • • • • • • • o  •  ,  •••  ,  ,  •• 
Prcp;;.rcd  ~lues no-&  olcm·rhcrc  G!}ccifiocl or inclmlod;  !>rocl.ucts 
[:mit2.blo  for  u:;a  £'.!:;  glue::;  pu·!;  up 'fo:.·  cJ.lc  b:r ·rcto.il  nn  ghtcs 
in· paclm.r,co  not  •J:xcoc:li!'lg  n  net Hcir-;ll't  of 1  kg 
A.  Prepar.od clue::; 'not  olse>·:hcr~  spcci~j.cd or incln<lcd 
D. 
I. Vegetable'  {;1uc~1 
a)  Obtained from natural  cumn  •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Other  ···~··•••••••••••···~•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I I. Other  c;l uo s  • 11 ••••  •  •••••••  o  • •  ·• .••••••  o  .. •••••••••  • •••••  ~ 
.Prod.ucto  cuita.blo for u:::;c  n.c  c;l ue::;  put  up  for  :-JI;l.le  by 
t•et~dl as gluca in  pac1~c;o:·J no·!;  cxocc<ling a  not t·toight oi 
1  k(_~  • • • • • • • • e •  •  •  •  ""' •  •  •  •. •  •  •  •  •  ..  ~ •  4- •  •  •  •  •  •  e  •  •  "•  •  •  •  •  •  o •  v  •  •  't  •  • 
Hale  or 
c!oncc;.~; ion 
8  % 
·12% 
14  % 
+  (vc) 
13  ~~ +  (vc) 
';d:th  a.  mux. 
· of 18  ~; 
1,3  ·~ +  (vc) 
uith \\  ~.?.x  .. 
of 18·  y~ 
l3% +  ( '10) 
~-:i·th  n  m.u. 
of 18  ~-~-
13  ~: +.  ( vr:) 










G(73),US  (71) 
G{73),US  {71) 
G(73),liS  (77) 
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~·.wiff  Itt!m . 
lfu:nbcr 
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l>escripl:ion 't>f rroducts 
Propellent po"ders  : 
A.  Black  po~-tdcr  { lj..ln  po;,der) · ••••••••••••••  o •••••  • •••  •  •  • "•.  •  . 
D.  Oth.e_r.  • ... o •  4- 'l' •••  •  ~ •  o •  o  ~ "  ,.,.  .j.  u " ••••  o ••  -flo  o  t;l ••  •  •  •  ,  •••  ~ o  o ;  o  •  ,  •  o • 
Prcpar~d .cxplo::.:iveG.r  'Jthc;~  ·~han propellent pot.;d:>rs  .......  •••• 
]".Lining,  blast.ing aJ1d  s.:t.fot~r. fuaca  ,..  o  ~t  •"..., •  o.o •  •  u •  o  •  .. •  o •, •,"  t11  •  o  o •. 
Percuosion .a"d d!1toi:';;rting  cnpr:oj  ir;.litero;  de"tol'k't'tors  •••••••  •• 
P::rnt.)chnic  n.rticle;t  (for  oYL.'-~ljlct  f'irc.Horl!:o 1.  ro.ihrny fog  · 
si.gr.als, .un:orccs,  rain rockets)  : 
A..  Anorces  in  ntripG  or rolls for li{;h·ters,  rninArs'  la:npS 
and  thfl:  1 ik0  • o •  o o  o  ~ •  o a  -o  t  e  o •  a 9  ~ t  a •  o  0  e  0  o  ~ 0  o •  a  a  0  & •  ~ 0  t  of  •  I  •  0  •· · 
Other  ••  ~ ...  o •• " ••  o  •  "'  •  a.  o  •  o •  i' ·• o ••••••••••••  tl- o •••  .-•••  a- •  •  •  •  •  • 
_,. .. :  ·---· 
,.:a.tcbas  {c.:ccludin~ Bcneal  matchoo) 
.''Orro-C•~rium and  other pyrophoric alloys in all forma.  o ooo o ••• 
'Jtho(!r  cor.1b1.wtibln  preperntio,11CI  OJ1d ·prodltcts  • ••• •• ••• •.•• ••• •·•• 
i'hototi,T~:?hic  pl.:l:l;tJ z  a.~1d.  film  in the flat,  f:lOntJi tis'ld,  u:nexpo<Joc1 
f  a.:w  tn::l.tsria.l  other than ·pnpc~; pt".;_le-r:bo'u.rd  o1•  clo·l;h  •• • •••  • • 
t7-5.1m  in rollo,  scnnitis<Jd1  uncxpo:::cd,  perforated. or  not g 
Of  ~ vi dlh  of  35  c.m  or  1  e5s: 
Mlcrofll~;  film  for  radiography  or  for  gr~phit arts .........  " ••••••  t 
.  e  0  t  h  e~. ,  0  .• • '  I  •  ;,..  0  I  0  I  I  !'  to  6  .j  •  It  C1  Qo  0  •  I" •••  0  II  d ..  0  •  C1 ••  0  1t1r  o0 ••  0  •  ~ 6 ••.•••  0  0  Cl  •  0  t  •  Ct  ft .••  0  •  : 
Of  a·ilfdth cf.  more  than  35  lim  • ••.•••••••••••••..• •••••••••• ..  •• •••••• 
. ~m;i  tiscd pc>.per,  paparhoard  on~ ·cloth,  ~mr:.,:posed or exposed 
ou·t  not developed  a  o ••  e ......  o ....  $  •  ., •••  ~. •.  !)>  •  •. o. •.• •  o ••  .,  •  •.• •••• 
:icnniti:3~d plates and. film,  e:r.pot>ed  but  no·~· de1folopcd,  l1egaHve 
r  posii;i  ve  : 
\. ·  · Cine!TlCLtor;rnph  film  : 
I. lioeati  von;  in·tcrrncdiate  poFoi ·Hvcs  .; •• ..., ·• • •• •;.. •.:." ..... 
II. Other pooi·tivoG.  ····•·•••"••••:•••• •••  ~.~· •·••·•••••••···~·  •. 
··, .  • :c,, 
•  J 
.  .  -----.-
Riltf!  o.t' 
coliccssion 
; . 







9,6  ~~ 
15,2 ~1, 
13  ,  d  ; 0  ,.., 
12, e· % 
8  .% 
12,8 % 
14,4  ~~ 
' 
1 , 52  IT.\.  pl)l~ . · ·· 
I 00  !ned; res 
'  ·~ ·.  ........ 
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'l'01l'i.f  ~  Item 
~-Jumb2r 
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Sr:l!cduJ e  T.XXIT  - F:F:G 
---r:;;:"tt-_]:~~:;1  ~-d .r-
Description of Products 
----··-----"  ----- "--------"----~-----·------------
3 7.05  Pla"i;':):-;1 unp8rforaterl. filr.t  a:-1d  pcrfor.?.t.c<l film  (other than 
cinc:m.:>.tor;raph  filrn),  c:q>ocod.  and developed,  negative or 




J•- :..  ,..  •  ~  •••  ,. ~·  _.,_. 
A.  i·:icrofilrn  • " •••••••••  • .. .,. ~. o  'IJ  •  •••••••••  •  ••  o •• o ••  o ... ., •••• 
D.  Other ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••b•o••o•••••••••••••••• 
Cinc;;,a.torrrar.h  filr.t,  o:x.-pof;ed· und developed,  condding only of 
:.::ound  trrt.ck,  nocativo or por~ltivo  : 
1IC:[;,'U-ti VCG;  intcrl:~edint~  po::;i ti  V!J:O  '· • 'tl •.  •  •  •  •  •  t  e  •  •  •  t  •  ~ •  •  o  •  •  •  • 
Other pocitivc3 ••••••••••o••••••••••••o•o•••••a••••••••••• 
O·thcr  cinerr"'1.togra.ph  film,  c:r.por:cd.  nnd  devclop:::d,  1~hcthcr or 
not. inr.orporating sound.  track,  ncc::~.ti  v<'l·  or por.i ti  vo  : · 
A.  Ncg.:tti  von;  intcrr.Jeclia-tl)  poGi ti  vo s  •••••••••••••••  ·• .....  .. 
B.  Other posi tivcs  : 
I. Neusrecl s  • e •  ,  o ••  .,  , ~  e • •••  o •  ,  ,  ••  a ••  o ..  •  •  ,  •  • ••  •  o o ,  •••  • 
II. Other,  of a  ttidth of : 
a)  LesG.  thun 10  rnm  ·~o••o••~o••••o••••4••q•a·Q······· 
b) 10  !1'41l  or c;ore,  put less than 34  mm  •••••  0 ••••  ,. .• t  ••• 
c) 34  Tll~l  or c;ore,  but  lcs:.1  than 54  rnm  ••••o••o•o••••.• 
d)  54  rnm  or more  •••••••ttiii  ... II!JIIOIII  •  .QI•I•oe••••• 
Chemical  prod11ets and  fl<uJh  1 ight material  a,  of a  kind and  in 
a  form  suitable for use  in photography  ••••••••••••••o••~••••· 
Artifidal e,Taphite;  colloidal craphi  te  1  other th::m  susponoionr 
in oil : 
A.  Artificial gra!Jhi te  : 
I. In irr.rncdiatc packings  af a  net capacity of 1  kg or less 
D.  Uatural  or artificial colloidal grc.phite  ••••••••  •• ••••• 
Anil'l'.al  black (for example,  hono  blc>.ok  and  ivory blo.ck), 
including opcnt animal  black •••eo••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.  ' 
Rate  o.f 
conc<:s~ion 
4  % 
8  % 
G(13} 
6(73) 
'i?l'CO  US 
1,52  UA~..  G(73)  (78) 
p<:r  lCO  e.tres 
li'rce  us 
1,57  UA  per  6(7 3)  (79) 
100  r,mtres 
0 132 UJI.  per  6(73)  (80) 
100 netreo 
2,80  UA  per  G(73)  (  81 ) 
100 metres 
3 120  UA  per  6(7 3)  ( B2) 
100 mctr-au 
4  ~A. per  G(73l  {  83) 
100 t:lo"trcn 
9,6 %  G(73) 
6,4  ~  G(73) 
4,6 %  G(73). 
5,6%  G(73) 
5;6 ~  G(73) 
-~ 
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Dc!::critJtion. of Products 
R.'"ltC  ?f 
coriccssjoq 
------~~--~--~---i·~--~~-~ 
Activated carbon  (decoiourisi.nu,  dr::polarising or adsorbent.); 
a~ti  vated di;.1l61•ti te, .act·ivated clay,  ac.ti  vated bauxite  and 
other activated natural mineral  products  :  . 
A.  Activated carbon  e ••  D  •  .;.  fl  ••• 0  ••  \!1  0  oil.  0 ....  0  l,!o  0>'.0  .. .;  o.  ea. II  n ... ~ ..... 
Ammoni.:~cal  ga'J  liquors  al'ld  spent oxide .Produced  in. coal.  !]T\S 
p~ri..ficat  i~n .,·.  Q .• 0. It  0  0  0  d  o1-.  it  II •• f  •• I  0. & 0  0  1D  0:  0  C,  o.•  0  0  0  •.• 6  e  •  4!1.  e  0  e  ..  it 
Tall oil 
A.  Crude·  ••  ·  • ., .....  ·  ...........  , •· ....... .. ·o •  .a  •  •.•• o •• .,· .........  e  .• •-• .... •  • 
Concen t:rated sulphi  tc lye  • •.;  ••  o •••  • •••••  ~ •••••••••••••  •  •-• •  .. 
10,4 % 




7,2 %  l 
·l 
.  . . ..  ~  .. 
; 
' 
'  I.  r 


























'  ··t 




Spj rits of turpentine  (!)'UJTi,  \.;ood  and  s)llphatc)  and other 
·terpenic: !lolvents  produced  by  the distillation or other. 
trC<ltr:tcnt  ofconifcrous  Woods;  Crude  dipenten:!j  SUlphite 
;turpentine; pine ·oiL (excluding  "pitui oil5"  not  rich in 
termincol)  · 
A.  Spirits-o~ turpentine  •••••••~•••••··~···~··~~·•••••••••• 
B •.  Sulphate  turpentine;  crude  dipentene  ·····•·•••.•••••·•-~••• 
~osin and  resin acids,  and  der.ivi.ltives  thereof other  than 
ester  gums  included  :in  he<J.ding  li0  39.05;  rosin spirit and 
rosin oils: 
A.  Rosin  I  including "brais res  ine'ttx"  ·• •••••••  0  •••••••••••••• 
B.  Rosin  sp_irl ts  and  rosin oils •••• •  ·  •••  ·  ••••  e.·~· •••••.•  • •••• 
C.  Other  ••.•••••••  ·· ••.  o •••••  •  • ••••  ·• •••.  o •••••  • ••••••••  ·• •  • •••• 
vlood  tar;  wood  tar oils  (other  than the composite  solvents, 
and  thinners falling within heading  1!0  38.18);  wood  creosote; 
wood  naphtha;  acetone oil  :  · 
A.  Wood·  tar  • ••••••••••••  o ••••••••••  •· ••••  ~  -. -.--••.••  _  •••  _.  • •••••.  ••  ~  . 
D.  Wood  naphthEi.  • ..  ~ •• ••  ~ • ~ ••.  ~ • • ~- ••.  -~ • .- -.·  •. ~-~" ~ .:~  .·~·~ tl·:., •. a···  •  .-~ ~ 
c.  Other 
.  ··',  .  .  .  '  . 
•.••.  •  •••••  • .•• 0  ••  ~ .:. 0  ••  0  •.• • .•.•••••••.•••  ~ .............  0  ••.. 
.  ·.· . 
.. } .. 
·)  .:·:-:. 
',·  •  •  J  ~ 
: . . ' ....  ~. 
.  .. :  .·  ·· .. :··  ...  • 
·..  ·,  .. ·,  ~;  ' 
..  ·· 
4  % 
4  ~ 
4,'8  % 
5 % 
4,8  % 
6,4 % 
2,4 "  ' 
'.  ·  .. 
12,8  % 
6,4 % 
';'  :~·  •  I' '  . •:.  .  \  ..  ~·: 
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Th~!:Cl'iption oJ;  Products 
38.10  I  'vegetable pitch of 
I compounds  hased  on 
core  binders  b-::tscd 
all kinds:  .brei·r~rs'  pitch and similar 
rosin or on vcrJetable  pitch;  foundry 
38. 11 
38.12 
on nutural resinous  products  ••••••••••• 
Dis i.nfcctants,  i.nsecticid:'!s,  f•.mq~.cides,  ,,reed-kill crs,  anti-
sproutiwJ products,  rat  poisons  and similar products,  put 
up  j n  forf!13  or  p,O\c!dnJ'S  for  ~ale by rl'!tail or as  preparation~; 
or as  articlP.s ·(for  ex~rr:plc,  sulphur-treated bands,  wicks 
and  candles,  fly-pdpcrs)  :  · 
A.  Sulphu-:- put  up  in forras  for  S<:~le  by  rctL'd.l  or in  irr~nedi.  .  .ltc 
packings  of  a  net  cap~city of  1  kg  or less  ••••••••·•~··· 
U.  Preparations  based  on  •..:opper  compounds  •• , , .• •••.•  ·  •• ,.,  •• •. 
G·  Other·  •••••••  ~ .............................  ~., .... , •••.••••• , , •• 
Prepared  !Jlazin!Js 1  prepared dressings  and  prepared r.1ord:.mts, 
o£  .::1  kind used  j  n  the  textile,.  p.~per,  leuthcr or like 
industrie:;. : 
A•  Prepared  ~lat.ings  and  prepared dressings  : 
I.  With  a  basis of 
weight  of  those 
~lYl«ceou~ substances,containing by 
substances 
a)  Less  than  55  % ••••••••••••••••••o••••••e•e•ttd••• 
b)  55% or more  but  less  than 70 %  •••  ~ .••••  ~••••••••• 
c)  70.%  or more  but  less  than 83 %  •  0 ••••••••••••  0 •••• 
d)  133  %  or more  e  •  •  •  •  •  .~~ •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • .•.• • 
II.  Other 
.  .  I 
~···············~······~························· 
D.  Prepared mordants  •  0 ••••••••  •.• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 




6,4  % 
9,6_% 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
\·fi th  a  max.  or  20 % 
13 % 
+  (vc) 
'.vith  a  max. 
of  40·% 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
with  a  max. 
of  20 % 
13  % 
+  (vc) 
vrith  a  max, 
of  20 % 
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. 38.15 •' 
38.16 
38.17 
Description  o.f  Proclucts 
--~--------------------------·---
'Pickling preparations  for metal  surfuces;  fluxes  ;.md  other·  · 
auxiliary prcp;Jrab ons  for  sold.::ring,  br.l:t.ing. or vcldingi 
soldering,  brazing or  1.relding  pol-ftiers  and  pastes  cons is tihg 
o.f  mctal"and other mal:.ct'LilS;  prcp"rations of a  kind usei.t  as 
cores  or  c.oatlngs  for  welding  rods· ~md.  elP.c trodc3  : 
A.  Pickling preparation<;;  for metal  surfaces;,  soldering,· 
bra~ing or vJeldinH  PO\·!ders  and  pastes r.onsisting. of metal 
and other  mat:eria~-!1..  a •••••••••••••  ~.  0 •••  0 ••• •.• ••••••.••••• 
H.  Preparations of  a  kind used  a~i  cores or  coat.i.ng5  for 
· v1elding  electrode5  and  rod.!...:;.  ..  ,. ••••••  ., ...........  ·•  • ..  • •.• •.• •.• · 
C.· Other  ••• •.  ,;  , .... , .. • ........  e  -1  •  o. • ... o  ~ • •• ,  •  ,  •  •  o o. •  ,  a· i.  • a  •..;  •  •  • 
Anti-knock  pre~i\ration-:;  ;·  oxitlatiori  inllibi tors 1  gum  inhibit-
ors.,  Vi5cosity  ..  improver'.l,  anti-corrosive  pi·cpara~ions  and  · 
similar prepured additive::;  for mineri.ll  oils·:  · 




)  ••••••••••••••••••••'••••••!••••o•·•••••••• 
B.  Other  : 
!o  For lubricants  : 
a)·eontalning  petroleum oils or oils obtained  from 
bi  tumi  nou~ inlncrals  ................  .-· .............  ~ •••••• , .. 
b)  Other  ••  ~, ••  ~~ ••  ~········~··•••••·····~·······~··••• 
·:ir.  /Inti-knock  preparation'3  ba-:;cd  on  tetra:":lethyl-lead,  on 
ethylrnethyl-lead or on mixtures  of tetraethyl-lead 
and  .. tetrt:l.r:r.ethyl.:..leacl  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••  · •• ~ •.•• 
II!, Other  •-••oo•·•••••--•••••••~·~•••o••~•••••~••••~••~·~~. 
Prepared rubber  ~ccclerators  •••····~··••••••••••••••••••••• . 
Prepared culture media for development of micro-organisms ••• 
Preparations. and  charges  :for fire-extingltishers;  charged 
fire-extinguishing  grenade·s  ••••••••.••••• • •• , ••••• ,. •. • ••••  • 
Composite  solvents  ~d. _thinner5  for varnishes  and .similar: 
products  • ..............  ~.  ~·~-o ••  ~~" o ·•• •·•• • .e ·,. •.•.• ••.  ~.~- ••••  • •. ,•'i  ~ ••.•  ~--: 




.•  .. 






·.a  % 
.9% 
9 % 
.  ·g  i 
10,4 % 
7 ,.2  ~ 
12.  %  ' 
11 ;2 % 
• •• t  ·  ..  ·· .. 
·.:.·.;  :~  ·: 
.  1,  ...... 
.... ··· 
>;':• '·· 
•  • ·;'."  .•  I, 
•  I  ~  '  >  ..  . ·\. .. 
~-· 
.·'  :'•  .·· 
'  ~·· 
.·.·. 
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Dcscripti.oil of Products 
'  J'  1  _j  conccs.!:ion 
l--~~~~r  ___  l __  ,  --------·---·--------------..,-i------
1 
38.1.9  ·  Ch:::micill.  products  and  prcp'..:;ations  oF.  the chemical  or  alJ.:i.ed 
industries  (including  those consistinu of mixtures  of natural 
·!  products),  not  elsc•;~hcre speci.ficd or included;  residual 
!  products  of  the  chc:<lical  or all  ie<i.  indus tries,  not  elsewhere 
1  speci£led or  included  : 






I  , 
·l 
l 
'  l 
~ l 




D.  l~aphthenic acid!l  ••••••.•••••.•••...••••  ~~~  • v •••••••••••••• 
c.  ';later-insoluble sal'ts of  n.:1phtheni.c  .:tci.ds;  esters of 
n,z.tphtllenic  acids ...........................  ~ •••.•••••• •.•. 
D.  Petroleum sul phonates,  excluding  pe trolet!Jr. ·SI) 1 phonate'3  of 
alkali 1nct.:tls,  of'  arr.rnon'iwr.  or  o.f  ethr:moli:ll1li'nes; thiopheli.att.d 
S\.!lphonic  acid.S  Of  oi.ls  obta.ino::d  .from  bi tumi'nouS  r.d.nerals t 
and  their salts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
E.  Hixed alkylbcnzenes  and mixed  alkylnaphthalcne-'1  ••••••••• 
F.  Ion  exchangers  : 
I.  13-:tsed  on sulphonated ca't'bon,  or of ·nat1.tr.:~l  mineral 
substances  o ••••••••••••••••••••  , ••••••••  , ••••••••••• 
II. Other  •.•••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••.  • •• • •••• • .... 
G.  Catalysts  ••••.•.  o ......................  " •••.•••••••••••••• 
H. 







Getters  for vaccum  tubes  ••·••••••·~··•••••••••o••••••••• 
i·!on-agglo~erated mixt1~rcs of metal  carbides  , ••••••••  , , •• 
Re£ruc,tory  cements,  mortars  and  si.rnil.:~r  compo~;itions · ••••• 
Alkaline  iron oxide  for  t_he  purification of gas  •••••••••• 
C~1rbonaceous  p'l!: tes for elec  l:rodes  ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1\.<::cu:nHlator  cm.1pounds  based ·on  cadmium oxide or 11ickel 
hydroxid~ ••••••••••••  ~ ... (II .................  ,  ................  . 
Carbon  (other  than  that  .fai1:in1  1d thin  suhhe.:lning- 38.01  A 
in metalg-raphite or other compounds,  in the  form of small 
plates,  bars  or other semi-manufactures  •••••••••••••••••• 
Preparations.  kno>.m  as  "liquids  £or  hydrauiic  transmission" 
(for cxa:nple,  hydraulic  br<Jke  fluids)  not  containing or 
containing less  thil.n  70 % by  wei.nht  of  pet·roleum oils or 
oils obtained from  bituminous  minerals ••••••••••••••••••• 
0~  Foundry core binders  based on synthetic resins  •••••••••• 
R.  Anti-rust  preparatio.n..s  containing amines  as  active 
elements  ••••••••••••••••••···~··••••••••••••••••••••·~·•·• 
s.  Chemical  elements referred to ·in Note  2  (g)  to  this 
Chapter ............  o •  ,  •••  ,  .. ;  • ••• • ••  ,  •• , •••••••.  • ••••  • ......  . 
T.  Other •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5,6 % 
.<1  % 







8  % 
3,2 % 
7,2 % 
8  % 
12 % 
4,8  % 
12,-8  % 
12,8  % 
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l)(!~cription of  Products 
Condensation  1  polycondensat.ion  al'id  polyiJddi t:ion  products, 
whether or  not  modif,ied or  polymcri:>ed,  ;;md  vhether or 'riot'· 
linear  (£or  CX"lmJ;le ,. phcnoplas ts,  aht~r}oplasb,  alkyds;  · 
polyallyl,esters,  and othei• \.msaturatcd polyesters,  sili-
cones) 
A.  Ion  exChange,."'S  ••••••••••••••••••  • •••  ~ , ••••••••  , •••••••  • 
n.  Adhesive  strips of  a  \·lidth not.  exceeding  10  em;  the 
coatinrr of '"'hich  coh~;ists o.r  unvulc:anised ridtural  or 
synthetic rubber  •••• -••.•  • •••••••••  t •• •.•·• _,  ··• ~ ••••• • ••••  · 
c.  Other ·: 
I.  Phenoplasts 
a)  In one  of  the  form:;;  incntioncd in Hote  3  (a)  and 
(b). to  this  ~hap  tel''  •• ~. • •••••  ~ .....................  . 
· b).  In  oth~r forms- ••••••.••••.••••••••  • • •• • •. o • ••••••• 
II. ll:ninoplasts 
a)  In one  o£  the  forms  mentioned  in  l~ote .J  (a)  and 
(b)  to  this  Chapter· ••••••••  , , •·• ••••••••••• •,  ~.  ~ •• 
b)  Iri.-Qther  .fo~ms .•.• ••••••a•••••··~· ••  - •. ~ ••••• ••··•• •••• 
III,  Alkyds  allCl  other polyesters .....  ,., • : .......  ~-· •.•• , ••• 
IV.  Poly.:unidc!> 
.  .  .  .  ..  .....................  ~ ................... . 
V·. 
.  ~  .  .  .  '  .  ' 
Po~yurethanes •••••••••  ~,,,., •••• , ~;,,. • •.• •, •••.•.•.• • •• 
VI.  Silicones  ······~···~·····~········~•••·i~·····••••·~~.; .. 
VII.  Othc~ ••  ·  ••••••  ~ •.••  ~ ••• , •• e •••  ~ ••••••  ~ ••••••••••••••• 
Polymcrisation and copolymerisation products  (for·ex.:unple, 
P•:>l yethylene,  polytc  tr.:~halocthylcnes,  polyisobutyl(:ne;  , 
polystyrene,  polyvin)l  chlorid'!, polyvinyl acetate,· poly- · 
. vinyl  chloroacctat~ and other polyvinyl  d~rivad.ves,  poly-
acrylic and  polyr:-,ethacrylic  deri  vativ.r::s, .coumarone-i11dene 
rr_;sins)  : 
A.  Ion exchanges 
.  .  ..  ·  ...........................  ~ ..................  ~ 
R,  Adhesive  strips of awicith  rtot  exceedi~g 10 em,  the 
coating ot which. consist's  o£ urivtilcaiiised natural or 
synthetiC rubber  • ~ ~ •.  • .• ·•  .. ··,.  ~.•-: • ~.,e.~  e.~,~·~ •,  ~·. • •., • .- •..•• ' 
.... 
.  ···.I., 
:.  ~·  . ·  .  .  ~  .'. 
,  ··'!·:  .  ~  .. 




'  12 %  6(73 
12 %  G(73) 
12,8  %.  G(7 3) 
12  . %  G(73) 
.13,6  %  G(73) 
.16  %  G(73} 
16%  G(73) 
17,6 %  G(73} 
17,6  %- G(73) 
.14;4 %  G(73) 
.. 
14t4  %'  6(73) 
10,4  %  6(73)-
.. ' 
•;  ., 
.  :-···~.  <.  ... ....  ·.,'. ·, . 
:; 
.·l  ... 
''1'. 
··.,  . ·.·· 
. ~ ..  ~ '  . :. 
/• 
:·,l  -,, 
,· 
.  .  ·  ... ~[__  _____  _............,  ~ -~----·--·---- _  .........  ..:,. __  ---·  ...  ~  .. -..:__  .. ,___...:..___:_ .. ::---!.. ______  -~__:__ 
··.  :· 
..  ·.··· 
''  l 
.  ·  ... 
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Dcscr]ption of Products 
C.  Other 
I.  l.'olyethylene 
a)  In· one  of  the  forms  mentionned  in Note  3  (a)  and 
(b)  to  this  Chapter, .............................  •.• 
b)  In other forms  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•• 
II. Polytetrahaloethylenes  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
III.  Polysulphohr.!loethylencs  ••••••••••••  ·, •• , •••••••  •. 1  1  •• 
, 
IV.  Polypropylenf!  ••••••• • ...............................  . 
v.  rolyi3obutylcne  ····························~······· 
VI.  Polystyrene  and  copo  ly'mcrs  of  !i t:yrene  : 
a)  In one  of  the  form:;  mentioned  in liote'J  (a)  and  (b) 
to  thj.z  Chapter  ••  ~.~·••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  In other  forms  ..................  , •••••••••••••••• 
VII.  Polyvinyl  chloride  : 
a)  In one  of  the  forms  mentioned in Hote  3  (a)  and 
{b)  to  this  Chapter  •••••••••••••~•··~·•••••••••• 
b)  In other £orm"3  •••••••••••••••  1  •••••  1  ••••••••••••• 
VIII,  Polyvlnylidenc chloride:,  copolymers  of vinyl'idene 
choloridc ''i  th vinyl  chloride  ••••• " •••••••••••••••• 
IX.  PolTvi~yl acetate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
X.  Copoly:net's  o£ vinyl  chloride. >Ji th vinyl acetate  •••• 
XI.  Polyvinyl  alcohols,  acetals and ethers ............. 
XII.  Acrylic  polyrners,  methacrylic polymers  and  acrylo-
m~thacrylic copolymers  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
XIII.  Coumarone  resins,  indct'lc  resins  and  coumarone-indene 
resins  •••••••• , • , ••••••••••••••••• , • • •••••••••••••• 
XIV.  Other _polymcrisation or copolymerisation products 
a)  In one of the  forms  mentioned in Note  3  (a)and 
~(b)  to  this Chapter •••••••••j•••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  In other forms .................................... 
'  ' 
.> 
..  ~-
Rat:e  of 
CQnCCS!:ion 
16  % 
18,4  % 
14,4 % 
. 18,4 % 
18,11  % 
18,4  % 
16  % 
10,4  % 
16·% 
18,4  % 
15;2  % 
12  % 
16,8  % 
13.6 % 
16,8  % 
12  % 
16,8  % 
18,4  7! 
G{73) 
G(73) 
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.  •. 
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Regenerated cellulose;  cellulo~>e nitrate,  cellulose acetate 
.and  ~the~ celiulose esters,  cellulose  ethers  and other 
chemic:al  derivatives  of.  celinlo!:le,. plasticiscd or not 
(for example,  c~llodions, celluloid) i  vulc01nised fibre. :·. 
.·, 
A~  Adhesive  <;trips ·or  a  ,.,idtit  not  exceeding  10 em,  th.c 
·coatin:l o£  \·lhich  corts:i.sts  of unvulcanise<l  nat•.1ral or: 
synthetic .r.ubbcr  •. •• ••••••  o •••••••  c1  ~ ••  ·•  ~.  • ••  •  •.• ••.  •.  •  •• •. 
. B.  Other  : 
I:O  Regenerated 
1
(~ellulose.  :_ 
· .... 
a)  gxpandcd,  foGIJT\  or sponge -~. i  ••  ~ ••••••••  ;,·. -"· •••••••  ·, 
b)  Other  : 
1.  Sheets,  film or strip,  coiled· or 'not,  o£  a 
thidcness  o£  le!is  than 0, 75  nim, •••  ~ • ••  ~.  • ••• •.•. • 
.  .  . .  .  . 
2.  Other  ••••~••••··~····••a••~•~·~·~••••••••~~,.~.~ 
c)  .. Wa!Jtc. and  s·crap ••  ·~·•••'••••••••.••••·~·~-•••.  ; ••••  ~·a_••• 
·II• ·Cellulose nitrates  : 
a)  not  plasticiscd 
1.  CoiJ.odions  and' cello.i.din  ••••••••••.••••••••  ~ •••• 
:b)  Plasticiseci  : · 
1.  With  camphor  or. otherwise  (for .ex~ple;_ cellu,-
loid)  :  · 
aa)  l"ilm  in roll3  or in strfps;  for  cinematograph' 
or  phot6gr~phy  ·~·~··~···~·  •.•• ~~··•o~·~·~··i··~· 
··.::·, 
bb)  Other  ······••••••·•••••·•···•·•••••••••·•••••••• 
2.  Waste  and  scrap  • ·~, ·  •••  ~ ••••••• •, ••••. • ••.• , ••  ·  ••• , •• 
III. Cellulose acetates 
.  ·:.a> 
b) 
l~ot. plas tici!led  • .•  ~ ............  • ·• •.  • ••••• , ... • ~ •• ,  .• • • 
Piasticiscd 
1•  Products  kno;.m  as .mouldir1g ·  po•  .  .,rder.s  •.•••• ,,, • , ••••. 
2~  Film  i~ rolls  ~~-in stripsj. for  cinematogr~p~y 
·or  photography  • ·  •••••••  ~ •••  • • •• • ·  •• •.  • ~ ••••  • ~ ••.• • ·  · 
· 3.;  Shectsr £ilm -or  stripi  toiled or not,. o£  a. thick_;· 
ness  of. less than. 0 175  mm  •·•·~•••••/·~•··•···~~ 
··, .. 
....  .  .  , 
· ..... . 
'  ,·  .  .~ ·  .. 
,•.'. 
,·  ,. 
' ..  .'. 
·.: 
'• .. 
'. ·  ... 
'.' 
'- ,:  ~ •,.;_, 
.. ,.  ~ 
':·----




12  %. 
.  ~10,4 % 
16  .% 
9,6 % 
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Schedule  J,x.xn  - l·:r-:c 
.· -·-i,:"~-lT.T\c-;;.u[:l-
lkscripU.on of Products 
·-------·------..!.-------------:----
n.tii.b)  ~.  Other  : 
aa)  "fac;te  ~nd s·crap ·• ••••••••••• • ••  o ..............  o 
bb)  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
rt.  Other cellulose esters  : 
a)  .Not  pla~tic~s~d ••!••••••••••••••••••••••••,.••••• 
. b)  Plasticised ': 
1.  Product:>  kno•,;n  as  molJ.lu i ng  po·,rders  •••••••••••• 
2.  Film in rolls or  in strips for  cincrn.::ttqgr;tphy 
or photouraphy •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3.  Sheets,  fil:n !"'' strip,  coiled or not,  of a 
thickne-:;s  o.f ·re5s  than 0,75  ~rrt  •••••••••••o••• 
4.  Other  : 
aa}  \'las.te  c1nd  scrap  ••  ,. •••••••.  0  o& ..............  ;0 
bb)· Other  •••• ••• •• ••• .l!o ........ •••• .•• •••• •.•. 
v.  CelJ.ulose ethers  and other chcmicul  dcriv<Jtives  o.f' 
cellulose 
a)  Nut  plasticised 
1.  Ethylcellulose ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  other •••••••  ., •••••••••••••••  o ••••••.••••••••  o • 
b)  Plasticiseu  : 
1.  Waste  and  scr~p •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  Other 
aa}  EthylcelJ.ulose  ••••••••••••••••••••••••e•• 
bb)  Other .............................  o ••••••• 
VI.  Vulcanised fibre  ••••••••••••••••  ~ •••  l!o •••••••••••••• 
Hardened  proteins  (for example,  hardened  casein and  hardened 
gelatin)  •• •••••• •••••••o-••••••·•• ...... ••••••• ••••  ••··~·•••. 
Natural  resins modified  by fusion  (ru~ gums);  artifical 
resin!l obtained  by esterification of natural resins or of 
resinic acids  {ester  gums);  chemical  derivatives  o.f  natural 
·,robber  (for cxcmple,  chlorinated ruhher,  rubber hydrochloride, 
oxidised rubber,  cyclised rubber)  : 
A.  Run  gums  .ftfl•••••••t-•••••••····~··•••••••-·••••••••••••••• 
B.  Other  •••••~••••·••••·~•••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••• 
\ 
'  ..  · 
Rate  of:' 
conces!; ion 
12 % 
15,·2  % 
12,8  % 
12,8  % 
16.  % 
8,8  % 
8  % 
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Other  h i~h polymers,  r.trtificial  res  iris  arid  artific.ial  pla!?'ti.c 
materials,  incluuing  alginic "-!Cid 1  its salts  ·and  ~sl:er.s; 
linoxyn  : 
A.  Alginic  acid  und its salts  an(i  es tcrs  ••••••• • •• •.•, •••• • • 
· :n.  Other  •• ~~-···~·•••••••••o······~··••••••••••••••.•••~·····~ 
1\rticlcs of m<ttcd.itl.S  oJ  the  kindr.;  descrih~~d in h.ea':lings  i-105 
39.01  to  39 •. 05  :  · 
.  .  A.  Qf·reuenerated cellulose  ••  d .............  , ................  . 
B.  0£  viil.canised ti  br·e  •• • •.• ·  ••••••• • •.  • ••••••  ·  ~. o·o ...  ·~  •  •.  ~ •  •  •.•.• 
c.  of hardened  proteins · •••  ~ "'  ..  0  1  o·~·· •• • 'i.  0  0  0  •  ••  e  e II. g.  ••  ~ .. 0.41  0  ••  •  ~ 
D  •. 0£  chemical  derivatives  o£  ···rubb~::~r  ••••  ·• •:• •• ••••• • •• .-••• • •. 
E,  Of  other materials  : 
.I.  S1;ool~,  rr.els  and  simiL1r supports for .Photographic 
and  r.inemato!}raphic·  fil1~ or for  tnpes,  .t'j lms ·ami  the 
like. falling vi thin headi11g  II"  92.12., ••• , •••••• ,.  ~ ••• 
II.  Other  ••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••o•··~··j~•••••• 
llatural ·rubber latex,  whet:hcr  or not  ~d.th ·addcu  synthetic 
· r'ubber  latex;  pre-V1:.lcanis~d n,ltur.:tl  rubber ·latex;  natural 
rubber,· b.:'ll<:.ta,  g'!J.ttu-percha  an•l  similar natural  gurns: 
Natural  rubber.  1  atex;  natural  rubber  .........  • •••  ~ •••  : :: •••••••••• •,. 
·Bal ata,  outta-percha  al'ld  shfl  ar  natural. gu111s  .........  ~. •••• •• •••oo• 
.  .  . 
'!"  Othor  •  1  t  •'• .. f.  t  •• 0. 1 0.  e  I  •  0  e.O  0  f  I!  II-. t  t  •  ·~ e  0  e  0 ... I  •• e  I  1: ...  I  Cl.  ~~  0 t. t  f  I'. e  t  t.  0.! 
Synthetic rubber  latex;  prc-vulc-:miseri synthetic rubber 
latex;· synthetic rubber;  £actice  deriver]  from  oils  : 
.  . 
A.  Factice derived from oils  • • •••••• ,, •,  • •••.• • ••  ·, •• ••, •,  ~.,. 
B.  Products  lriod~ fied  by  the  ini:orpor;J.tion of artificial . 
plas  ti~ materials  e.  ••••• • ••••••••••.•• • •.• •• ,.  • •.,  • .........  · •• 
t. other : 
Synthetic  rubber  latex:  syathetlc rubber  •· ••.•u•··~••~u•••·••  ..  •~oo 
Other  •••••••••••o•••••••••• ••••ooe••••o•••••O•o.soo•o•ooo•••••••••••O 
Reclalmccl  rUbber  ••••• • .....  .; ••  ·, ••••• • •••• • ··•  .••• •  .  .~  Ci  ~ .- •  ••  • ••••  •·•  • 
Waste  and  parings  of'  ttnhilrdehe:d  rubber;  scrc~p.· of lll1h,l!'dened. 
rubber~ fit  .. only for ·the recovery of  rtibb•~r: powder ·obta.ihcd · 
from  waste ·ot•  scrap o£  unhaX'dened  rub  bet·~.  4 i.o. -~ • •••• • ·., • •,.  ~ 
:·.'.';• 
.  ~ ·  ..  . ,·,·  •'.• 
·  .. 
· ..  .. .. · 
,...;---, 
'  ~  ••• 'I' I 
.t  .·  •  ~  . ,,  .. :  ~·  !  •  : 
·  .. ·.  ,.  ·,: 
I. 
·7,2 % 
16  % . 
18,4  %. 
12 % 
11,2 % 
u;  2  % · · 
£i  ·% 




..  4% 





.  ' .  ~'  .. 
. \·~ 
·. 
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Dcr;cript?.on of Products 
Plate?- 1  sheets  and strip,  o£ unvulcanised. natural or synthe-
tic  rubb~r, other "!:han  smoked  sh,.,;ets  and crepe  sheet·s  o£ 
hcadin'g  no  40,01  or 'l0.02;  !Jl'anules  o£ unvulcdnised natural 
or synthetic ntbbcr  compotmd(!d  ready for vulcanisati.on; 
unvulcani.scd  lla.t•.lri:ll  or syntltctic rubber,  compounde!d  l>efo.re 
or -after coagulation either  \·Ti th carbon  blacl~  ( .,.,i th. or 
\iithout  the addition of minerai oil),  or wi.tlr silica  (1~il:h 
or  ~!ithol!t  the  addition o£ mineral  oil),  in any  form;  of a 
kind  kno•JI'!1  as  rn::t-:::ted>atch  · 
A.  Rubber  compounded  ~ith carbon black or  \.,ith silica 
(m3stcrbatch)  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
13.  Granules  o£ natural or synthetic rubber  compounded ready 
for vulcanisation •.••........••..•••.•....•.•......•..•. 
c.  Other  ··~···•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Unvulcanised natural  or synthetic rubber,  including  rubber 
latex,  in other  for:ns  or st;1tes  (for ex.:uaple,  rods,  tube:l 
and profile sh;Jpes,  ~elution';  and dispersions);  articles .o£ 
unvulcc111ised  natural or r.ynthctic rubber  (for example,  · 
coated or  imprcynat~d textile  thread;  rin~s and  ~iscs)  : 
A.  Solutions  and  dispersions  •.•••••••••••••••••  ·  •••••.•••••.• 
n.  Otlter  •••••••••••••••••••••••••  • ••••••••• •.• •••••••••••••• 
Vulcanised  rubber  thread  nnd  cord,  ·.~hether or not  textile 
covered,  and  textile thread covered or  impregnuted  ·.~ith 
vulcanised .rubber  : 
A-.  Vulcanised rubber  threo'\d  at;tci  cord,  •.~hcther or not  textile 
covered ................................................. 
B.  Textile  thread  <.~overed or impregnated 1::ith vulcanised 
rubber  ••••••••••••.•••.••  , ...............................  . 
·Plates,  sheets,  strip,  rods  and  profile shapes,  of unharden-
ed vulcanised rubber  : 
A.  Plates,  sheets  and strip 
I. 0£  expanded,·  foam ·or sponge  rubber  ••••••••.•••••• • ••• 
II. Other  ••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••··~•·•••• 
B,  Rods  and  profile shapes  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hiltc o.r 
COI1CC!::<::ion 
3  % 
5,5 % 
4  % 
10 % 
9  % 
7  % 
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'J'uriff  Item 
Humber· 
,:  '  __ .  __  .;..._ ____ _ 
40.09 
'  .  ' 
40.10 
40  •. 11 
40.12 
.  ~ 
''  : 40  •. 13, 
40.14 
40.15 
.  ~ . .  . 
':.,/·:.-_~1  ' 
·  ..  ·1  ' 





40~  16. 
'41~01 
":. 
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Dcscr.i.pU.on oJ Products 
Piping  and  tubing,  of unhardened  vulccm:i.s~d -rubl>er .•••••••• 
Transmission,  conveyor or elevator belts or belting,  o£ 
vu.J.cr.lnised  rubber  • "{I •••••• •.  a" •••••••• ,.  •  •• ,.,  .......  • .......  . 
Rubber  tyres_,  tyre  C<J.!>C!l,  interchangeable tyrc  tr~ads,  inner 
·.  tube$ ·and  tyre flaps,  for  •,o~hecls  of all ki  nc.ls 
A.  Solid or cushion  tyre:s  an<l  i.nterchcmoeabl.e  tyrc  treads  • •• 
B..  O.thcr  ..........  • o  •  o ............  "' .........  o  ,  ~ •  o ••••  •  ~ ••••••••• 
/ 
Hygienic  a.nd  ph.:~rnmccutical  u'r.ticles  (including _teats), o£ 
. Unhardened  Vl..llCMLi.sed  :rubber,  ~ri th or  vitho.ut .f.i tl:ing!J  o£ 
·hardc.:ned  rUbber  •••  ,..  , • ,.  ~ ••• ", .. •"  •~ ....  t •••• •.••• It ••  ~··" ••••  •  •.• 
Articles of apparel  and  clothing  ncccssories  (includi~!J 
gloves),  £or all purposes,  o.f'  unhardened vulcanised rubber 
A.  Gloves,  incl  ud in  g.· mit tens  ...........  ., ••. .-, • o  •.  a.  ....  o .• •  • .... . 
B.  ftrticlcs of apparel  and  clothing accessories  ·  •• ;.,  •••• • •• 
Other articles of unhardened vuicaniscd rublier  t. 
·A.  Of  expandE::<i,  .E'oilllt  or sponge_  rubbl'!r · •••••••••  ·  •••.••••••• , •• 
B.  Other  • 11  ••••••  ~ •• ,  .....  •  ••••••••  ., ...................  •  .......  .. 
Hardened  rubber  (ebonite  and  vulc.:~nite),  in bulk,  plates, 
sheets,  strip,  rods,  profile shapes or tubes;  scrap,  11aste 
and  powder,  of  hclrdened  rubber  : 
A.  In bulk or blocks  1  in plates,  sheets  ot' strip,  in tods  1 
p~6file shapes  or  tubes  ~·•••••4•~••••i••••~••o.••••••••~ 
B.  ~crap,  waste  and  powder,  o£  hardened rubber  .•• ·.,,.·  •• ,.  • •• 
· Articles' o£  hardened rubber  (eboni te  arid vulcani  te) .  ....... . 
Raw  hides  i.l11d  skins  Ur:esh,  sal  tedj  dried,  pickled or 'limed) t 
·whethei>  o:r  not split,  including sheepskins  ih the  wool  • ·,, ••  : 
''  ·' 
,  .. 
•:' .. 
-~:  . 
.-·"···  : '  .. ·. 
'~ - ··' 
'  ,1,.' 
. .  !  •  :  ~  • •  ' 
nntc  o£. 
co'nccs!:ion .. 
7  % 
10 % 
7.5 % 
9  ~ 
10 % 
a % 
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·· ..  ,_  .. 
I.  .....  •: 
,;  : '  \ •  L~ ----------·----
Tvriff  i!:C'm  l' 
jl-__  1 _, 1_;m._b_c_r____  Description of  Pr<>rluct:s 
J  41.02  Bovine cattle leather  (including buft'alo leather)  and  equine 
I.  lcc11:hcr,. except  leather falling 1;ithin heading W'.  41,06, 
· J  4 1 • 07  or 4 1. 08  : 
i 
41.03 
l  r 
I  . 
41.04 
... 
B.  Other  •••••..•••••  ;. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sheep  and  lamb skin leather-··, except  leather falling '"'ith:i.n 
hcuding  n°  41.06,  41,07  1Yi' "l'i1.08 .: 
11..  Ot'  Indian cros:.:-bred sheep  o.nd  :JOat:s,  not  further 
prep•1rc<1  than vegetable  t.:mned,  •,ThP.t:her  or not  havin!J 
undergone further  preservative  treatment  with oil,  but 
obvioU'>ly. unsuitable .for  immedi<.\te  use in .the manufacture 
of  le~ther articlca  •••••••••••••••••••···~~·•••••••••••• 
·  i3.  Other  : 
I. llot .furtht!r prepared  than  tanned·  ••••••••••.••••••  ,., •• 
'  II. Other  ••••••.•••  • ••• •·• •••••• •, •••  ., ••• ,.,.,  •••••• •. •. 
GoL\t  and kid skin leather,  except  leather falling \·li thin 
headin!J  N°  41.06,  41.07 or 41.08  : 
A.  Of  Indian goat or kid,  not  £'ut•ther  prepared  than  VC!Jc!tablc 
tonned,  \1hether or not  h.'lvina  l)i'ldcrgonc  further preservat-
ive  trcc1t::1~nt  with oil,  but  obviou!;ly unsuita:Jle  for 
im:nediate use  in the r.1anufacture of leather -articles  •••• 
B.  Other  : 
I.  liot· further  prep.:lred 'than  tanned ................  • ..... 
II~· Other ••••••••••••••••• •. • •••••••••••••••••• • ••• • •••• 
Other  ki1~s or leather,  except  leather falling within 
heading  :.•n  41.06,  41.07 or 41;08  : 
A.  Of  reptile<>,  not further  prepared  thun vegetable  tanned, 
W"he thcr or not  having  undcruone .further  prcscrvativ~~ 
treatment  with  oi~,  but  obviously unsuitable for  imme-
diate use in the manufacture  o.f  leather articles  •••••••• 
3.  Other 
I.  Not  further prepared  than  tanned  •••••••••••••••••••• 
I.  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••··~~···••••••••••••••••• 
\  -~ 
--·----- ..  -·- -··- ~  - --··-:--~---.:-.-~-·-·----.....---.--.-·--··" 
Rate  o.f 
conccr;sion 
.. 
8  % 
Free 




5  % 
Free 
--
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Dc~;cription of Products 
Ch ·~~o1·s-dre~~e··,  l·ea· th•·r  · 
UJI\  ~- U  o.,;,;;  "uoo~••l'•••ooll'•ooloo~···•••••••.••·•·•  .. •• 
ParchJneJ:it-dres~led leather  0. D. 0 ....  .,.  0  0  ti~O. 0. 0." ....  0  I)., e ••••  ,· •• 
Patent  leather and  imitation  pat~nt leuther;  metallised 
leather  o  o  eo o  •  o •  c.  o  •  •· o  o  o  •  o  a  o  o  o 9 o  e  0  •  eo •  o  o •  •  •  o  •  o  o •  o  o  o o  •  •  o  o  •  o  •  D • 
Parings  and  other  \vas tc  1  o£  leat·h~r or o£  composition or 
pilrchtr.~nt·~dre!::::;cd  leather,  not  .,,_, ·i.  l:o::~blc  for  the  manuf;\cture 
of .Lirticles  of  leathet';  le;·lthcr  dtJ~t,. poHder  and flour  • 1 ••• 
Coonposition  le<~ther with ·a  basis of leather  or leather  fibr1!, 
in ,slabs,  in  sheet~ or in "rolls  .....  .,tD0if-,..0000000000fl0····· 
Saddlery  and  harness,  of  ;;my  material  (for  exCimple,  saddles, 
harness,  collars,  traces,  knee-pad::>  ~nd boots),  fot'  any 
k i lld 0  f!  i.iJ1 iffi..J 1  o  •  o  o  o  o  o .• ,  11o  41  •  o  I  1  t  1  •  •  1  t  o  ~  •  •  ,  o  1  o  •  1  o  o  •  'o  e  I  ..  •  0  •  0  I  _o 
Trav(':l  goods  (for example,  trunks,. sui  t-c~s.es  1  hat-boxes  1 
travel!  ing-b<t9''3,  rur.k!:  ..  :~cks) ,  s hopp  i ng-b.:\(15 ,  h<mdb,l!J-5 i  . 
s atchcl s,  bri.c f-r:ases,  \.,alle ts,  purseo:; 1  toi  lc't-case-::, t'ool,-
cases,  tohacco-ponches,  sheaths,  cases,  boxes  (for exdlTiplc, 
for  arms,  musical  instrurnr::nts,  binoculars,  je\vellery,  bottle.~) 
coll<>rs,  footwear,  brushes) ·and. sir:tiL:tr  containr~rs, .of 
leuth~r or of con1position leather,  of Vttlcrulbcd fibre,  of 
arti£icial  pl-l5tic sheeting,  of  paperbo.ird  or of  textile  . 
.fubric  : 
A.  Of  articifial  p_lastic sheeting •••••••••  1  •  ••••••••••••••• 
n.  0£ other materials  Cl .................  o ........................  . 
Articles of apparel  and  clothing accessories,  of leather or 
·of composition leather 
A.  Articles of apparel  ••••••  :. .•••  Ill .....  •  ••••••••••• o ........  .;..:. 
B.  Glov~s,  :l.nclud,lng mit tens  a,nd  mitts i .. 
Io  Protective,  for all 
II.  Special,  for iports 
trades  o••••~o····~-~  ...  -~ ••••  - ••••••. 
.  . .  ............................ , ........ . 
.  J  .  .  .  .  . 
III.  Other  • • a  o  .,  ,  t., s"' •  b •• • •• •., • • • •.  o·_a  o o  a  A_. • a  .;,  e  •  .o  ill  ~ •  •  • •.  ·,  •  , 
··c •. Other clothing accessories 
'  ·.  .  .  .  . 
•••••~b~••~••o•••~•jooa·••~••i• 
·.·.Rate  of 
conc:C:s!.lion 





5  % 
9  % 









.~  :· 
~.  ,. . 




' .  ~ '  :.·  .. 
... 
.,  : 
G(73), YUG 
6(73) 
G(73} ·  (88)  . 
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Description of Products 
_ 1\rti.clcs of leather or of  compo~itioil leather of  a  kind  us~d 
in machinery or mechanicu.l  applianC.:t;!S  or for industrial 
purposes  : 
A.  Conveyor or  tran!imission belts or belting ••••••••••••••• 
B  •.  Other ••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•.•  .  . 
Other' <l.r.ticlcs  of leather or o£  coml;'osiUon leather •• • ••••• 
ArticlP.!>  madr;:  from  gut  (other than  silk-vrorm rr•tt)  I  !'rom 
goldbeatcr'  s  skin,  from  bladdet's or from  tendons  •••••••••• , 
Raw  fur!:ikins  ••  4  ......  -o .......................  " ..................  . 
Fu:rskins,  tanned or dressed,  including furskins  assembled in 
plates,  cro~scs  <tn<.l  si!allar forms;  pieces or cuttings,  of 
fursk'in,  ta.nnetl or  dre~scd,  inr:luding  he.:~.d·3,  pa,  .. r;,  tails 
and  the  like  (not  bdng  f<~bric'-ltcd)  : 
A.  Furskins,  tanned or dressed,  incl.w.ling  rurskins  assemb-led 
in plates  1  cro'>ses  and  similar forms  •• , ••••••••• , •••••• ,. 
B.  Pieces or cuttinus  1  of furs!<.in,  tnnned or dresned,  in-
cluding heads,  p.:NS,  t.:1ils  <:.nd  the like  (not  be  in'] 
£abrixa.ted) .....  0  0 ••• •  4 •••••••••••••••••  &  e ..................  . 
Articles of furskin  : 
11.  Of  a  kind  cornrnonly  used  in machinery or plal'\t ........... 
B.  o'ther ......................  '!~····························· 
Artificial fur  and  urticles  made  thereof .................... 
Fuel  •,fOod,  on  logs,  in billets,  in  t'l<ligs  or in £augotsi  'Jood 
waste,· including Sil\vdus t  ••••••••  • .......................  .., ••• 
Wood  charcoal  (including shell  and  nut  ch..u'coal), auglomerated 
or 'not  ••••••••••••••••••••••..••  · • • ~ ••.••••.•••••...•  ,. •• • ••••• 
. Rat~ of 
concession 
5 % 
8  r. 
7  %' 
6  % 
Free 
4,5% 
7  % 
9,·5  % 
9  % 




G(7 3) . 
CAN, US  (90) 
G(73}  (91) 





G(73) - 1  :.~·;  -· 
S::l•cr~r~·r.0  r.:<:;( rr ...  r:;r;:r; 
.. --·--··-----, 
~  ..  ·E·;_d-~"1:}_~~;~--G~t-~ 
----·  --------~.-- .. ______  _._...;__ ___  ........ -~--.·--.... --.  -----,L--·  -----. 
· ·•  'l'<tl'ifr  Hern 
Uumhcr 
. '  ·  · Rate  o£ 
CC'Il1C:~~ S!: i (.ltl .  ·t  ___  ...... 
.  j  44.03 .· 
-------------'---'-
Hood  in  the  ro•.IJh,  vh~ther or not  stripped of lts bnr'k  or· 
m~rcly rOU'jh0.d ·  d·.>~en  : 
J 
l 
fl.,  Polc3  of  c:on:i.fcrous  \mod,  L1:jc:cted or  other~·li3e  i.mpr~un.,tt­
ctl  to ilny  ecarec  1  r.o t  lese;  than  ()  m 11or  more  ti1an  13  m 
• 
I 
·· ..  "! 
l 













in len!Jht  ;md vith a  cirCL11:1ferenr~e  .:tt  f:he  butt  end of. 
more  li1an 15 .em  but  ~lOt· more  tlwn  $10  ern  .; ••••• •, •••••• ,. 
D.  Other : 
.,  Tropf caJ  wood 
'Jood,  ro·19itly  •;1u;n·ed  or  lMl  1:'-:;qu,,:':"':~d,  but  not  tu'rth~r 
mnnuf.~.c:lt~rr.:rl  ~ 
do  Trc,pJcG31  weed  o•o~ti'IO.Of'JDCIO··~D.§O«<tld-8C.OD-It04li.!:!O.oeee••~oDooe.oooooio~~·­
o  Oth·Cf·o~o•o•oaooe•~o~~~ooGt~•••oGoe~•~o~•••••o•t•~•oo~ooeoooo+o•••o• 
~·/Q(t(!  ~;_  ... •  .. rn  lcr\!]'hl: 1:ii~r~,  ql.:.c~d  or..  r~~cll;~(~.  but· ltt.)t  P'r  ... trth~·~r 
prcpru'c·:•l,  of  a  Uli.c~<ncs·J  c;<c.:.:0<lii'!:J  )  r.-~a  : 
A.  SJ:lall  tOi.l.rd<J  for  th-::  m:>.:m!\\CtLlrc  or  pcnr;ilc (a) : 
"'  S!lall  boards  of  a lr.ng th  of  180  Nl  or  t!Or 11,  but  net  11or 1  th~n 
1e5  M,. of  a tl.ickncss  of •ore  thaa  5 ~·~~~.  but  nd Mre  tha11 
7 n  and  of  a 11idth  d  21  n  or  Porep  but  net  Mr~ than  foB  1111  •• 
0  qthe~.o••••~••o4o~oeo~·~:oooa~o004eooQ040Goaoeo•a•4ooooooo•oo~o 
B.  Conif·"-rott3  ·mod,  of  .:.  Jen~th of  1;!5  c:,1  o;.- lt::3:;  .:".tV!  of  '1 
.thir~kn~~~·J  of  1~::;'3.  than  12,5  r1!"1\  ·······•••••••····,  ••.•• ,.~,. 
r.::.  Other: 
0  Tropfcal  wood  •o••••4••e-aDf000GOOOOeoae•o•O•••······•OoGooe•ooOo 
-~-~~~~  ~.~  ..  ~ 0 ... 0 •••  a ••••• 0.  r;o~~-0 ••  ..,. II:'" ••  D  Ottt • .,.'  0 0 0. oOGo• a.~ ••  oo e•o 
t·lood  p.n'Tinu  blocks  ..... ll' •• ,.  & ..........  • •••  o •••••••••••••••••••• 
R.:tihtay  or  trwa·,,.:;.y  sleepers  of:'  •.:ood  :  · 
A.  Injected or othervise  impreunat:cd  to  any  de•;ree · ••••••  • • 
B.  Other  •••••••·······~··••o••••••••~•~~··~··•••••4Q•.•••••·i·• 
Riven. staves of •,:ood,  not  fm.•thcr .Pl'ep;,rcd  thun  Sil'.m  on  ona 
princlpal  ~urfacc;  S;;t':li"l  ~t,:,•;e·::  o~·  •1ond 1  of?  ~1hidt dt  lC·:l~t 
OrlC  )->rincipu.l  :i\ll'fdCC  ha!i  been. cylindriC.:illy  ~a·.-:n~  not 
.  £u:t~ther  pr(!p,..Jrcd  tfltJn  Si.P:m  • •  ~ "' .... ·•  •  ~, •  t •,  '~~- •  ~;~  •  .- •  t  rt  •  ~.·a;  • • • i  •  t 
Jloop•1ooll;  split  pole~;  pi.l.r..<o,  p.i.d~e b  .:md  stake!;  of'  woort, 
poin  ccd  bu l  no L  :;  .:,,;!~  l•.::H<Jh i.>li •_;c i  r.i).i. p~lr)r;d;  Jmlp·.-mod  i t1  eli i p::~ 
or  P<lrticle:i;  •,,•r:;od  sh.win~;n  o.r:  ~'  !dnt..l  !itiitahic  l:'or  uo:;e·  in 
the  m-Jtlttfactur~ of v lnc~ar or !'or  th~ cl.::n•i.f.iec.\tion of 
•  •  •  ..  Ill  •  ~  •  ~ •.  ~ ••••  -••  lfl  •••••  -~ ••. 
[),.Other  ••••••  •  •  1  0  •  •.  •  ....... e  ft  It  ff  4  4  •• 1  "  ,; ••  e  ..  •· of  G  •.  •  .... i  •• !  t .•.  0  '  0 .• I  fi  • 
i  '  (--·-·  .  ______  __;_  .. 
. J ··. (i\). r:itti'.','  llt\lJ::r  thh  !~Ubt't~~:,Lr.lin~J  i!.l 




...  ,  .. 





5  % 
Fru 
Free 
3  r. 
5 % 
3  %. 
3;5-% 
·. 
G(73)  .(93) 
6(73) 
CAN,  US 
G{7J) 
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lkscription of  Products 
-:_/ 
~!oodcn s t ic~c;,  roughly  trimmed  but not  turned,  bent  nor 
othcr·.,risc  vrorked,  suit.:.ltJle  for  the manufacture of walking-
sticks,  \lhips,  golf club shafts,  ur.tt.rella  handles,  tool 
h<"lndJ.es  or  the like  ~ ••••••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dra•,m  woo'd;  match splints;  wooden  pegs or pins for  J:'oot\·/ear  •• 
Wood  vool  and  \~ool fiour  ••••••••••"'-c••o•••••••••••••• .. •••••o 
~rood  (including blocks  1  strips  ;.~nd  friezes  for  parquet. or 
\Jood  block floorin'],  not  ass~Cmbled),  pl.nn~:::d,  tonqucd,  9roovcd, 
rebated,  ch.:IFlfer:.!d,  V-.jointed,  centre  V--jointcd,  bcarlo::d, 
centre-beaded or  the  lik~,  but  not further tn.lnuf<tctured  ••••. 
'  .  .fooo  sawn lenghbri  se,  sliced or peeled but  not further 
prepwred,  of a  thickness  not  cxceedi11g  5  mm;  veneer sheets 
and  sheets  for plywood,- of  a  thickness .not  cxcecdinu  5  inrn  ~ 
A.  Small  boards  for  th~ manufacture  o£ pencils  (a) •••••••••• 
· ll. ·Other •••••••••••••••••••o••••••""'••••••••••Oto••••••••••• 
Plywood,  blackboard,  la'llinbourd,  battenboard and similar 
laminated .,..ood  products  ( incl  udin:r veneered panels  and 
!:ihcets);  inlaid \·IOOd  nnd  Hood  marquetry  : 
within  the limits of an  annu-ll  tariff q'.<ota  of  <100.000  m3 
plr-rood of conil'erou!i  specie-:;,  •without  the  addition of 
other substances  : 
of whi.c:h  the .  .faces  are .not. further  prep<'!red  th.ln  the 
peeling process,  o£  a  thickness  greater  th~ 9  ~n;· 
- sanded,  and  o.f  a  thickness  greater 'thari.  18, 5  mm  ••  ·• ••••• 
OthCr  •••••••  •·• ...........  w. • ..•  , •••.•••••  o •••  ,  ••••  6 ••••••  • 
Cellular wood  p~1cls,  whether or ·not  £aced with base  metal  .... 
"Improved''  ~tood,  in _sheets,  blocks or the  1 ike ........  " ..... 
Reconstituted •..:ood,  being wood  shavings,  vood  chipb,  sawdust, 
wood flour or other 'ligneous  wa·;t~ agglomerated  with natural 
or artificial resins or other organi.r:  binding subst.:1nces,  in 
sheets,  bloc~s or  the  like  •••••~··~•••••••••••·-~··••••*•••• 
R<1tc  of 
q:mcc~;  r. ion 
3  % 
6  % 
5 % 
5  % 
7  % 
·7  % 
Free 
13 % 
.5  % 
4  % 
12 % 







G(73}  (96) · _ 
G(73} 
6(73)  {97) 
G(7 3), BRA 
G(7 3}. BRA 
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44.27  .·  ...  -. 
:-.  .. 
Dc~crip  tion  of Products 
· ·Rnl:c  of 
concc•;.c.ion 
----~-------------------------[-----
t-Tooden  be<tdings  and  mouldings-,  i.ncl'uding  moultlcd skirting 
and other moulde(i  boc:trcls  ••• , •••• .-••••••.•••••• .-.,"' ••••••  o •.• 
\olooden  picture·  frame~;  1  photograph  frames 1  mirror frilllleS 
and. the  ;like  ••••••  , • e ••  ~~~~ ..............  a~ •  o • •. •.  •  •  •• •  •  •·• •  •  • 
Co!~.pl c  te  \·rood~n  p;;~cJd  tt:J!l·  ca!::es 1  boxes,  crate's  1  drums  and. · 
similar  p.icking!.l  1 
A.  'tlholly or partly of plyHood,  blackboard,  l<~minboaru, 
b;lttcnboard or  si.li\ilr.~.r·  l:it::linated  \1ood  product!::  (:i.ncludl.ng 
vcnccrr:-d  ·  .. :ootl  panels  an_d  shc~ts) ........ , ....  ·• • ••• • •• ,· ......  . 
B•  Other  .............  '•  " .........  ··."'. o. •  ........ ~ ............. ,  .· ...• 
Casks,  barrels,  vats,  tubs,  buckets  and·othcr coopers' 
prociucts  arid  purts  thereof,  o.f  v10od 1·  other  than  staves 
falling within  headin~ Il
0  '14.013;.,,., •· ••••••.• • •• , ••••••• •• 
Du i llkrs'  carpentry and  JO.tnery  (including  pre£  .:lbricatcd  and 
· sec't  iotw.l  bi.li ldings  and  a~:!'.:e1~bl  ·~d  parquet· flooring  panels)  :. 
A.  Shuttering £or concrete c:onstructional.\·JOrk  ••• • •••  ·•·· ••• ,· 
B.  0 the  r  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  o ••••••••••  • •••••••  , . 
Household utensils  o.F  wood  .......  o .......................  a ••.• • 
Wooden  tools  1  tool  bodies, ·tool  handles  1  broom  and  brush 
bodies  and  handles  boot  c:u1.d  shoe  lasts. and  trees,  o£  wood 
A.  Ha.ndles  £or·articles of  c'Utlery~  forks  and  spoons;·brw;h 
b.odies·  ••••••  o  •  , ••••••••••••••••  ~ ....  ;. •• •  ••  ·• o •••  '• ......  · ••••  ~ .. 
B;  Other  •·•••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··~· 
Spools'  cops  I  bobbinz I  Sel1ing  thread reels  and. the  like;. of 
turned wood  i 
_A.  Reels  for  se~ling thread  and  the  like  • ••••  -o •••••••••••••• 
Do  Other  loodtt,.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~o••••••••••~• 
Standard 1amps,  table  lamps  and other lighting fi  tthigs,  of 
~rood;' articles of furniture,  of  wood,  not. falling witilin 
Chapter  911;  casket<.:,  cigarette  hoxes,  trays  1  fruit  bovls, 
orn.:~mcnts ·and other funcy  articles,  of. wood;  ca~;es. ·for cut-
lery,  for  drawing  in:Hrument!::  'or  for violin•.i;  and simiiar · 
recep.taclcs,  of  lolood;  ar ti.clcs  of  \vOQ(i  for  t'ersori.al  i.tsP.  or 
adoi•nment,  or: a  kind nomally.cu.rried in  the. pocket;· in ·the 
hat'ldbag  or on the  p7rsoni  part~  o.l?  the  foregoing artiCles,' 
·of  w-ood  · ••• • • • , , ••.•  ·  •. ._·v, a ......... ,  ~ • • • , .... ~  ~ , •• • • ·  • t  •  •  •  ,  ~  ··•  •  •  •  •  • · o • • .••.  .  ~  .  .  . 
'1.'  1 1 
j. 
·.  '  ·,  ~.- ' 
·'•".  \ 
-. 
7,5·%  G{73} 
. 7',5%  G(7J) 
.12 % 
10 % 
5,5  % 
..,  % 




8  %. 
G{13) 
G(lJ) 
6(73)  .· 
-G(73) 
6(73)  {98) 
6(73) . 
6(7 3) 
G(H).  (99 
G(73) 
G(73') 
. l  ..  ' I  G{~J) 
. ' 
. ,. 
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liwubcr 
1  .  44.28 
1 
I 







Other articles of wood  : 
A.  Foundry  mouldin!J  p.:ltterns ............................... 
D.  Olind  rollers,  uhether or not fitted ':lith"springs  •.•••  ~ .. 
C.  Other  ••  fl ................................................  . 
liiit.Urill  cork,  uri·.wr:,ed,  crushed,  grq.nulated or ground; 
waste  ~ork •••••••••·········•••••••••••i•••••••••••••••••••• 
Natural  cork  in  bloc..:k!":,  plates,  sheet:>  or strips  (includi.n!J 
cubes  or  squi\re  sl.1bs,  cut  to size for  co:rk:;  or stoppers) ••• 
Articles  of natur,J.l  cork  ...................................  , •••••• 
Agglo:r.cra.ted cork  (bein!J cork  aa:.rlot•leruted  with or \vi thou  1: 
;a  binrH n~ subst-:mce)  .'1.1\d  .:~rt icle:;  of agglomerated  cork  : 
A.  oi·scs  for  the  manu£ acture of cro·Jn corks  ( ·l)  ••••••••••••. 
n,  Other  ••• , .................................................  . 
Plaits  and  similar products· of plaiting r.:ateri.als·,  for oll 
uses,  whether or not  assembled  into strips  : 
A..  O£  unspun .VCCJe t~ble materials  •••.•••••••.•••••••••••  ~ ••• 
B.  Other  , •••••••••• , • ··~ •• , •••••.•• , •.••••  ·,,, ••• ,,  •• ,,  • ••••• 
Plaiting  m.:~terials  bound  together  in parallel  str<~nds or 
wovcr1,  in sheet  for::~,  includin~J mattina,  mats  and  screen<>; 
straw envelopes  for bottles  : 
A.  Coarse matting;  straw envelopes  for bottles;  screens  and 
other coarse articles used for packing or for protection 
B.  Chinese mats  and  matting  and  similar mats· <md  matting  •••• 
C.  Other articles  : 
I.  Of 
a) 
b) 
unspun vegetable materials  : 
Not  backed or lined  ~lith paper or fabric ......... 
Backed or-lined with  paper or fabric  ••••••••••••• 
II.  0£ strips of  paper,  whether or not  mixed  in any 
proportion \·ii th veget.:1ble  materials  • , ••• , •• • ••••  , ••• 
III.  O.f  other plaiting materials  ••••  , • ••••••••••••••••••• 
.(a)  Entry under  this  subheadinrr.is  subject to conditions. to  be  determined  by  the 
co:npetent  authorities. 
., 
·  .. 
/  -::  - __  ...._ _____  - ·-··  - ···~, ..  ------·"";-"' ___ _ 




7  % . 
3  % 
8  %. 
16 % 
16  %. 
16  % 
Free 
6,5 % 
5  % 
5, 5  %. 











6(73)  ~ 
6{73) 
6(73) 










.·r.chc<lulr.:  r.xxn  ..  E~:c  ---··-·-·---;--· ·:--· --· -·-· 
G~_L_\.!..~.0J.~~.J. . 
D<:scrj p't.t on or Pl'oduc:ts 
.·,• 
.\ 
Rat:c  o£ 
·concession 
.  .  ----·-
Basket\vork,  \olick~r.l·rork  mld  oth<')r  ·o:1rticles  or plaiting 
materials,  m.lde  directly  to  sh.:tpci;  articlea  r:lr).de  up  from 
good:;  f,ill  in:J  >ri thi.n  nea<Jing  ?1°  46.01  or t16. 0?.;  articles o£ 
1  oO~  al1  ••••••  ·  ......  ·•  .... • • , ........... o  o ••  ·• o • ...  .- • o ... .- o  ,  ••••••.••••••••• 
l'ulp derived  by  mec:hcmical  or chemical  means  from  any fibrous 
~cgctable mat~rial 
A.  T;food  pulp  : 
I.  ~·or  the  manufilct•.tre  6£  regeneratcrd. t:extile  fibres  (a} 
II.· Otbcr  : 
Sulphite  wood  pulp  ••-'""••••••••••••.,.a.••·•••••••······ 
Other  •• , ........  • • •• , •••••  o ,  • ,  •  , •• •  e ... " ,  •• , ••• • ••  · •• 
-='Other  •••••••••••.,•••oo•-oooeo•••-•••••O•••n••••••••••••••••••.·•·· 
\'lao;  tl~  paper  ar.d  pc\pcrbo<lrc1 i  scrilp  -:il·ticlc:>  of pupcr or of · 
paperbo<.U·d,  fit only for use  irt  paper-making  : 
A,  Wust~ paper  and  papcr~oard : 
:  t. Fit only for usc  in  p.;,tper-n>aking  •••• , , , •••••• , , • , , •• 
-~ 
II,·  Oth•~r 
a)  to  b.::  rendt:red fit only for usc.  in paper.:.makin\] .( ii) 
b) .Othe.r  ••···~··•••••.•·••••·•••."'·•••••••••····•••••o•···•• 
B.  Scrap  articles of  pa.per or of p.:tp:i:rboard,  .fft orily  F.or 
Use  in  p~pcr·-maki  nrr  • • •. • • • o • •••• •. • •,.,.  •. • • • • ••••  • ••  ·•  •· • 
Paper  and  paperboard  (irv::luding cellulose wadding) ,.·machine-· 
made,  in rolls or sheets 
A,  Hew3print  (a}  : 
within the  lir.li ts  of an  annual  tariff' quota of 
1•500.000  metr~c  ton~ •••••••••-••••••o•••'•••••··········· 
.Oth!=!r  ••••  ~ ..........  ·• • •••  ~. , ••• ! .............  4 ,  ..  ; ••.•  ~-•••• 
B  .•.  Cigure tte paper  •••••••••  o •••••••••  •  •••  ,  •• • •••••  ~ ••••  • .... 
C,  Kraft  paper and kraft board  : 
I.  Paper  for  the  manufacture of paper yarn. (a)  • • • •• •. ,, 
10 % 
'Free 
from  1.1,75: 











3  % 
1. 5;. 
Free 
II.  Other  ••••••••·~•·~•~·~  ••  ~ •• ;•o•••••·••••.•·~~···•~-·~~-.~  from  1.1.75:  11  ~ 
~;· l  ,. ' .. 
:.f (:~)  EntrY Under  thi• oubhcading is subject to Conditions  to .be  determined by  the 
from  1.1.76:10,5% 
from  L  1; 77:  a. 5% 
'1  """petent atithoriticg, 
·J 
l 
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D~scripl:ion of Products 
D.  Paper  weighing  not  more  than  15  (Jjm2  for use  in stencil 
making  (a)  ••  ·  •••  ·  ••••••••  : •• • ... •.  • ••••• • •. • • ••••••  ·  •• • •. • •. • 
E.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hand-made  paper  and paperboard •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Parchnlent  or  gre~1geproo1' paper  and paperboard,  and  imitations 
thereof',  and  glazed  tr.:tnspo.:!rent  paper,  in r·olls  or shcetg  ••• 
Composite  paper or  p.:;~perboard  (maJe  by  sttc:k:i.ng f'lat  layers 
toyether with  an adhesive),  n~t  surface-~oat~d or  impre(Jnated, 
Hhether or not  internally reinforced,  in rolls or 5hccts .... 
Paper  and. papcrbo::~rd,  corrugated _(with  or without flat surface 
~llCets),  creped,  crinkled,  embossed or perforated,  in rolls 
or sheets  : 
A.  Paper  and  paperbo.'l.rd,  corruGated ••••••••••••  • •••.•••••••••• 
a,·Other  .  . 
.........................  '  ••••••••••••••••  t  • ••••••••••• 
P·::~per  and  papcrbo.xrd,  ruler!,  lined or squarr::d,  but  not other-
wise  printed,  in roll3 or sheets  .~••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Paper  and  paperboard,  impre!Jnated,  coate<'l,  s~tr£ace-colourcd, 
surf  itce-dccorated or  printed  (not  bci  ncr  r.:ercly -ruled,  1 incd 
or sq•l,\rcd  and  not  constituting printed matter vithin Chapter 
49),  in rolls or sheets  : 
A.  Co.:t ted  ~Ti th  rni ca pov:der  ..  .................................. 
H.  Other  Ill •••••••••••••••••••••  0 ••.••••••••••••••  0 •••••••••••• 
Filter blocks,  slabs ·and plates,  of  paper  pulp .............. 
Duilding board of  wood  pulp or of vegetable fibre,  whether or 
not  bonded \lith natural or artificial resins  o:r  with ·sir.dlar 
binders  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••~w•••••~• 
Cigarette  paper,  cut  to size,  whether or not  in the  form  o£ 
booklets  or  tubes  •••••••••••••••••··~······~··•••••••••••••• 
Rt1tc  of 
COilCCS!:jOtl 
5 % 
'12  % 
7,5% 
13 % . 
13 % 
14  % 
13  % 
13  % 
10  % 
12 % 
13 % 
11  % 
7,5 % 
(a)  Entry under  this  subheading is subject  to conditions . to be  determined  by the 
competent  authorities  • 
.  \~ 
-----~:-- -.  -- ---- --------~--~~-·--·-----· _____  ,..,..,...,.._ __  ~ -.... -- :-.,.  ... _____  ....--__________ -·----- ··--·  . ~--:..-.. ~-- ..  ·---
6(73) 
6(73) 
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Schc(llll<:  r:cnr  ,..  rmc  · 
--£iil~j=y;:~;;_i1[:)- . 
--- .:._--~--·----_;_  ____  ,_;___, 
Dc::.cr~ption·o£ Products 
vlallpnpcr  and  lincrusta;  1iindo.vr  .lransparencierJ. of papei• · ••• • ~ 
Floor covering::;' prepared on  a  base of paper or of  paperhoard, 
\1hether .or ·not  cut  to· size,  with or 1dthout  a  coutin~r o£ 
1 inoleum  compound.  0 •••••••  ~ ••  ~ ••••••  ~ .....  ·•  0  ••  0 e.  0 .........  0 ••• 
Carbon  arid  other copying  papers  (including dtlpiicator 
=~tencils)  and  tran$Fcr  p~pers, cut  to  size,  whether or  ~ot 
put. up  in boxes  ...............  .,. •••••• , • , .....  ~~ .............  • ••• • • • 
'.Yriting blocks,  cnvclopr~s;  letter cards,  pl.3.in  po!>tcards,. 
correspowl~_ncc cards;  boxes,  pouches,  u.:~lJ.et<;  .:md  ·,1riti.ng 
· c:o:npendi•Jms,  of  p.:>.pc!r  or  pnperboard, ·containing only  an 
as~ortrnent of  puper stationery  • 9 .....  t}' •••  0 ••  0  •• 0. 0 ..........  o.o-
Other  po.per  ~nd paperboard,  cut  to size or·shape 
A  •.  Adhesive  strips of a  1Jirlth  not  excccdinu  10  t.7n.- the 
coatinCJ  of '.vhich  consist!>  of unvulcaniscd natura1.  or 
syhthcti~ r~bl,er  •••••••••;•i•••••·••••'••o;••••••••••••·~·· 
n.  Other  • • ..........  ~ •••••• •.,. ...... t.  o.  e •••  o •••  "'  •  •• .,  • .............  •  •.• 
l3oxc~l,  baus  ar1d  other  pucking containers,  of paver or 
·pape"rboard  •••••••  -~ ••••••••  ~ • 0  •. ~ •••••.••••.•••  e ••••••••••.••••  • •• 
Dox  f'ile.s,  letter trdys,  storage  boXr;!S  and  similar hrticles, 
or paper or  paperboard,  of  a  kind  commonly  used in offices, 
shops  &nd  the  like  ••••• ••  IS  ••••  ;~  •••  ~~ •• ,  .............  ;  •••••.••. 
Registers,  exercise books,  note  books,  memorilnd~~ blocks, 
order books,  receipt  booli:s,  diaries 1  blotting-pads,  binders, 
(loosc..:leaf  ~r other},  file  covers  and other stationery of 
paper or  paperboard  i  sample. and other ·albums  und  book  covers, · 
or.  paper or  paperboard  • " •••  a  •  ~ ..........  • .......  -~ ••••••.••  0  ••••  Ill!_. 
Paper or paperboard. labels,  whether or·not printed or  gUmmed 
Bobbin::;,  spools,  cops  artd.similar supports  of  paper  pulp,  . '. 
. paper or  paperbo'ard  (whether or not perforated or.  hardened)·~·~ 
.. ···: 
,··.··  . 
... 




. "  .· 
··:,'··· 
.  ..  ~ . 
·,.'. 
.t  ... 
\  ·: 
· Rul:c  of 
concession 
.1 3  %  .. 
14 % 
12  % 
6,5%. 
12 % 
15  % 
14  % 
15  .%  . 
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Dc:scription or l'J•oducts 
f  "-------- ·----------
I  48.21  Othe~' articles of paper  pulp,  pnper,  p"c:\pe"rboard  or cellulo<;e 







11.  Perforated paper  and  paperbo.:1rct  f'or  Ja.cquard  and similar 
mach i ries  •••  • .......  , ••••• " ............................  • •••• 
B.  Other; 
···. 
... Napkins  and  navkln  liners,  for  baMes,  put  up  for  retail  , from 
sale  ••.••..••..•  ~ ••• o~··················oo•o••o••••········  fforo 
~Other .,.c~••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Printed books,  booklets,  bl'ochurcs,  ~a:nphletn  and  leaflet:.> 
!{m.rspapers,  journ":~ls  mid  P~'riodical~,  "hcther or not 
illustrated .........................  " •.......•...•....••..•.  .;  ~. 
Children's  picture  hoo~<s  ~rtd 'paintinq boob;  ••••••••••••  -. •••• 
Husic,  printed or in rn.:.nuscript 1  Hh~ther or not  bound  or-
illustrated •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• 
H•1p:.>  and  hydrogr.:1phic  and  sl;:rilar  ch.;:~rts  of all  ld.nds, 
including  ..ltl<1scs,  '.4all  maps  and  tQpogr,.!ph.lc.:lt  pl.-ms,  p1•inted; 
printed globes  (terrestrial or celestial)  : 
A.  Printed globes  (terrestrial or celestial)  •••••••••••••••• 
B.  other  ••.••..••••.••••.••..••  ~ • ••••.••••..•••••  ·  ... ~ ••.•..•.• 
P~<:~ns  ~-tnd  draw.l.ngs,  for  indus trial,' arch  i. t:cctural ,  eng  i nc,~ri  ng 
corr:iercial  or sir.;ilar  purposes,  ~1hether original  or.  reproduc-
tions  on  scr.si tised  p;lpcr;  !::.-ill5cripts  and  typescript!> •••• ,., 
Unus~d postage,  revenue. and  similar o:;tv.r.lps  of C1H'l'ent  or new 
issue  in  the  country  to  which  they  are destined;  st~np­
impr(:sseci  p<.~per;  ba.nknotes,  stock,  share  and  bond certificates 
and  s:i:!lil.:ir  documents  of title;  cheque  bo~ks 
A.  Po~tage,  rev•~nue and sinilar stamps ........................ 
B.  Banknotes 
c.  Othe~  : 
.................................................. 
I.  Signed  attd  numbered  •••••••••••.••••  • ••••••  • ...........  . 
I I.  0 t her  •.•••.•••••••••  o •••••••  ~ •  •  •  o ...............  • ••••  .., 
fl.J.l'C  Of 
coni.x:~.sion 
6, 5  :t. 
1.1. 75  :  12  'J. 
1.1.76: 10  X 
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Tran~£.ers  (Deculcomania.s)  ... flo  ...  ..,  •••  D  D  0 •••••••••••  •:• .........  o.•  . 
Picture  po5tcards,  Chrisl:t:1as .arid  other  pic:tt)rc · greetinq  c~rds, 
printed _by  any  process,  with  or wi thou!:  trimi~ings  •••••••• • • • 
Calendars  of'  <l.ny  kind,  qf  paper or  pup~rbo.::trd,  i l"r:l w1:i.r!j 
calendar  blocks  ••• ., " •••• o ........  o ••• , •••••••  o .............  •  •  •. 
Other  printed milt tcr,  including prin  tctl  pic: ture!;, and  photo-
graphs  : 
A.  Shcct!i  (not  beinq  t:r·.l.lle  adve:rt:i.~;in~r mate.dill),  not  foldr;tl; 
merely wi.th  illu:1trat:i.ons  or  pi.ci:1Jres  not- be.J.ring  a  text 
or caption,  for cdi tion-;  of  book·.:;  or  periodicals  ~1hi ch 
are  published  in different cow1tr'ies  in one  or  mor~ 
language!:J  (a)  ••••••••••••••••.•-•,••••••·•·~~•••••e••o~••••• 
B•  Other  ill •••  •  ••••.  o ,  •  •· •• • ••••• a • • •• " ••• • • • ••• • • •-" •••  • • • • o •  •  •  • 
Silk-,~rorm cocoons· suilahlt'!  for rr:eling .•••••••••••••••••.••••• 
Raw  silk {not · throvn)  .  .  '  .  . 
••••t"oot•••••o•••••.;•••••••,•••••••••~• 
Silk  wa~te {including cocoons  un~uitablc for  reeling;  silk 
noils  and  pull~d or  ga.rnetted rags}  ••• , •• ·  •••••• • •••.••••••• •. 
Silk yarn,  other  thiltl yarn o.t  noil or other  ~raste silk1  not 
put  up  for retail ·sale  ·-···~·~·~e•••••••••••••·~·••••••.•·~·-~· 
Yarn  spun from  silk waste other  than nail; not  put up  for 
reta~l sale  Oillltlto•oiooOoeOOtOOfili•eo,;o~.OOOO ••  OOOO.OOOOO·o.otot80.t000 
Yarn  spun from  noil silk,  not  put  up  for retail  sale·····~·· 
Silk yarn  and  yarn  spun  from  noil or other was_tc  silk,_ put 
up for retail sale 
.  .  . 
A.  Silk.  ya~n ••••  ~ •••  ~.~.~.-••••••  -.-••  -•••.••••••••••••  ~·······•·· 
B.  Other  .~ •••••••••••••• .,., •••••••  ~ ••  -•• aCi•a••·o·  ••  ~ •••••••••••. 
Rate  o.f 
COI1CCSSion. 
' 
11  % 
9  % 
1 % 
5  % 
Free 
3,5 % 
10  %. 
5 % 
J 
.  I 
(a)  Entry under  tl:liS  subheading. is subject  to conditions  to  be- determined  by .the 
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Dcscrjpti.on of Products 
/  ___  __;:...:__...;.... ________________  _,_ ___ _ 
Silk:..."'orm  gut;  imi t:ation catgut  o£ !;ilk •••••••• , , ••••••••••• 
Woven·£~brics or silk or o£·waste silk other  than noil  :  , 
A. · Crepes  . ••••••  · ••••••  " .............  .,.·. • •• ; ...........  , •••••  ·  •••• 
B.  Pongee,  habutai,  hon~n, shantung,  corah  ~nd similar Far 
Ea:.tcrn f<1brics,  of  pure silk (not  mix<:!d  \-tith  noil or 
other  \H.'lte  silk or  \vi th oth0.r  textile materials)  1  plain-
\!oven,  unblc.:tched or not  further  pror;e:s:.cd  th,::.n  scoured 
c.· Other  : 
I.  Ponr}';!C 1  habutai,  hon.-m,  shantung,  cori:lh  <tnd  sirnilar 
Far  Eastern fabrics,  of  pure  silk· (not  r.1ixcrl  with 
noll or other wvst•.!  silk or <,tith  other textile 
m.aterials  ) ..•.•••••.  "~•••••••..,••••••;•o•••--·•••••••••• 
Other_••••••••••···~••••••••••••••••••••-•••••••••••·~  I  II. 
Woven  fabrics  of noil ailk  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Yarn of man-made  fibres  (continuous) 1  not  put  up  for. retail 
s.:~le 
l\.  Yarn  of synthetic  textile .fibrer;  ••• , •••.••••• • •• .; •••• • ••,. 
B.  Y;:,.rn  of  rcgenr~rated textile fibres  : 
I.  Hollow-filament  yarn  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Other  ••••••••  • ••••  , ••••• , •••••••• • • ••••••• ,.,  ••••  _. •• • 
Honofil,  strip (artificial straw and  the  like)  and  imitation 
catgut  1  of m.Jn-macle  fibre  m,~tc:rial~ 
A.  Of  synthetic tcxtild materials  : 
I. Jtonofil '•, •• ~ •••••.••••••••••••••••  ~ •• , ••••••••••••••• 
II. Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4••··~··••• 
B.· Of  regcnm·ated textile materials  : 
I. Monof' i 1  ......  " ••  o ••••••••  o-. •  •.• , ........................  . 
'  ' 
II. Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••····~·•••·•~a•••••••••••• 
Yilrn of man-made  fibre!:l  (continuous),  put up for retail sale.: 
A.  Yarn  o.f  synthetic· textile fibres  •• • ••• • ••••••  ~ ••••••••••• 
B.  Yarn o£.rcgenerated textile fibres  ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
_  ...  _ 
•. 
R.:ttc  of 
concession 
.3, 5  % 
12  %. 
8  % 
14·  1. 
13 ,:· 
8, 5  % 
9'% 
2,~ % 
11  % 
9  % 
10,5 % 
4,5% 
5  % 
9;5% 
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Dc!:;Cripl:i.on  of Produsts 
v/oven  filbrics 'of man-made  rii)res  (r.ontinuou!'i),  including 
voven -fili.Jrics  or moriof.'il  or  9t:r.ip  o£  heading  N';  51.01  or 
51.02 
fl  •. \-!oven  fabrics  of synthetic  textile .fibre!;  ••••••••••••  -•••• 
.  n.  vloven  .fabrics  o£  rcuener<:~ted  texti.le fibres  ••  0 ............  . 
Met.:1ll i.sed  y·.:trn,  being  textile varn spun  wj, th metal  or 
covered  ~'i th  rn,'"! tal ·r>y  a.ny  proce:;s.  ........................  ., •• , • "• 
~~ov<:!n  fabrics  of  r:-,ct,'ll  thread or of  metalli~ecl yarn,  ·or  a  . 
kind  u~ed in arLiclec  o~.vppnral 1  a9  furnishing  fubric~.or 
·thr..!  li.k.e ..................  · .............  ~~ ....  $· .....  4 •••••  $1 •••••••  , •••• 
Sheep's or lambs'  wool,  not  carded or"combc<:l  •••••••••••••••• 
Other  animal  hi.lir  (fine or coar::;e),  not curded or combed  : 
A.  C0P,rse  <mir.wl  hair,  pre  parcel  (for example,. b1ectched  1  dyed) 
and  ~"lr~ifi~ially curled  •• ••.•, •••• o ........  : •••  ~-•• •· ••  ~ •• ,  •• 
o.  Other  .·G .... ,  •  .-.........................  ,  ,  •  •  • •••••••• •,.,  ~ •  ,  •  •  .. 
1,/a!'ite  of'  sheep's  or  L:Hnbs 1  \mol  or of othcr.animal  hair  (fine 









'dast,e  o£  sheep's or lambs 1  •rool  or of other  .:~nimal  ha.jr  (ririe 
or coarse),  pulled or garnet  ted  (includina  pulled pr garnettcd 
rags)  :••··~~·~~-··~·•••••••••••••.e•••••·••·••••••••••••••••.••••••o•  ··  ·Fi-'ee 
··shc·cp's  or larnb!;'  "'ool  or other atlimal  hilir  (fine or coarse),· 
carded or combed  •·••••••••.•••••••••o•••••••••••··~··••••••••• 
Yarn of carded sheep's ·or  L::mbs'  \vool  (woolien yarn),  not 
·put  up  for retail saie  : 
A.  Containing 85  % or more  by  >teight  or wool  or of \·fOol  and 
fine  animi:ll  hair  : 
Containing 85  % or more. by  \veight ·of wool  • ,; •••• , • • •••• 
.,.  Conta:i.ning  85  % or more.  by. weight  of wool  and  fine  . 
·aniffial  hair _  ... • ••  -, •.••• ,. •• • • • ••  ·• ;.  d  •  ~ ........  e  ~ •••••  ~ • ~ ••  _  .•  ~-• 
a..  0 t her  0 • • ...  e.  • • •• , , • ~ , ••• • • • • • • • ,  • • •• • •••• • • • ii  • • e • • o • , .;  • , o , ·,. 
···•:  . 
.. ·  ... · 
'·~ 
~  '.' 
:'·'ff''  .....  -· 
"• 
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--- .1;_;-i·t  r ·-rcx·;;;-·J~r-· 
D-::script.i.on  of'  Productn  Rate  of'-
conce!ssion 
·----------·-----------------1---------------
Yarn or combed  sheep's or  la;~bs  I  \iOOl  c~ror!ltcd Yllrn)'  not  put 
up  .for retail· sale  : 
A.  Containing 85  % or more  by  wci!]ht  o£  wool  or of  ~1001  and  ' 
.fine  anim.:.1l  hair  : 
Containing 85  % or more  by  weight of wool  ••••••••• •• ••• 
Contuini.na 85  % or more  by  ·.·/eight  of wool  and  fine 
anir:tal  hair •••.•.  ~ ••.•••••.••.  · .........................  Q. 
D.  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••••• 
Y.Jrn  of'  fine  anim.J.l  h.:.1ir  (c,"lrdcd  or  combed},·  not  put up  for 
... e  e ••  0  I  "  •  e •• e  •  e  •  f  e  e e. e  e  •  e  e  e  e  e  e  ..  e  e  •  e  e e. e  e  e  e  •  e  e  e  e  e 
Yarn of hor!lchair or of other coar<;c  animal  hair,  not  put up 
£or retail sale· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Y;;~rn  of sheep's or lambs 1  · •..rool,  o£  hors'=!hai r  or of other 
animal  h.:~ir  (fine or coarse),  put  up  for retail  ~·ale  ••••••• 
\"Ioven  fabrics of sheep's or lambs'  \fool  or of?  fine  animal 
hair  : 
A.  Containing 85  %  or more  by  weight of such fibres 
Loden  fabric-; 
0£'  a  value of  2 1 50  UA  or more  per m2  ·• ................ . 
Other ..........................  *' .......................  . 
'  '  -
·:  "Loden fabric::;"  mccm:3  ·plain-•.veavc  fabrics 
\!P.ighin:;r -not  les!.>  ·than  250  but  not  more  than 
·4 50  a/m~;  fullf;!rt ,_ single-coloured or  ~d. th  mixed 
or  mottled yarn:>{made  from  sinrrle yarns of 
carded  wool  mixed 'with  f inc  animal  hrlir  and 
~lhich may  contuin coarse  anim,11  hair or man-made 
fibres.  The  fibres  arc laid or oriented in the 
same  direction by  a  surface  1:reatment which 
renders  the fabrics  waterproof. 
Other fabrics  : 
'• 
Of  combed  yarn,  o£  a  value of  ~ UA  or more  per m2  •••• 
Of  carded yarn,  of a  value of 2,50 UA  or more  per m2 •• 
Other ...............................  •.• ' .............. . 
5  %. 
10 % 
10 % 
4  % 
.  11  % 
13  % 
14  % 
13  % 
13 % 














'¥  '• ,.· 
... 
.  '.•1· 
,j 
·  'f<Jl'iff  Item 
Number 
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..  1 
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53. 11  . ft)l 
(continued}. 
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.·  13.  ·other 
Fo,bri~s of combed  y.:~rn 1  o.f  a  value of  2  UA  or more  ·~ 
per  m  •••  ~~~ .......  ·• ...........  " ••  ~~~~  • .o  ..- ••• ,  •• .,  •  ;..  •.•• " ••• o ••• o .. 
. Fabrit::s  o.f ·  curd~d yarn;  of  a  value of  1,8 5  UJ\  or ml)re 
per  m2 •• ·  ••••• oeoooo;  ••• o •••••••  o.· ••.  ~ •••••••••••.••  ~ ••• 
1lovcn  fabrics  o.f  coarse  <mlmc'1l  hair other  th.:n1. ·Jiorsch.:lil• .... 
. Ytoven  r"ahr:i.cs  o£  hor~chni:r. .••••  It .••••••••  -~ ••••••  I  0. e' ••• • ·  •.•• 0, 
RC".mi.e,  raw or  processed but not  sp1m;  r:amie. noils  imd  waste 
(including pulled or garnettcd rags) •••••••••••  ~.~~···•••••~• 
1 7lax or ramie  yarn,  not  put  up for ret.uil· sale 
A.  Flax yarn,  pol  is·hed or· glazed  , •••••••••  ~ •. •.  • ••••  • •••••• • 
B.  Other  : 
I•  Singic,  mP.asuring  per .kg 
a)  45,000 m  or less  : 
Un:-;te·<'lchcd  .flux yurn  (other  th.:m  tov yetrn)  o£  a  . 
lEJng th of' 30.000 m or .lcs-:;  p~r kg  1  iittcmlcd for. 
the manufacture of multiple or cabled y<lrn  for  the 
footwear  indus try. or for  'Nlii ppi  ng  Cr.Jbles,  wi thi.n 
the  Hmi ts of  an  annu.:il  qtto ta of  500 metric  tons (.:1)  .  .  . 
Other ···••••••••••••·······'!'·, ........  ·.~ ••••••  ~ •• - •••••.• 
b) ·l-lore  than 45,000 in.', •••• •. •.  ~ •.•. ·~· ••.• •.  ~ •••  ~. • •• • ••••  ~ 
II. Hultiple or cabled •••.••••••••• •·  • ••••• ,,.  •" •• • ..........  . 
Flax or i·amie yarn,  put  up for  ~etail sale  : 
A.  Flax yarn,  polished or gluzed  •••• ; • ••.  , • •••• • • • •.• i  • "•.,  ••• 
n~  Other  ···~····•~••••••~••·•'•••••••.~·~·•.•··•·~~.-.~.~~~~·~···· 
\oloven  fabrics  o£ flax or.  oP  ril1llie .••••••.• • • • .-. ••••••• • •. " ••  ~-. 
Cotton,.not .carded or combed  ,.  jd·~·~···~···········~.~~~····~····· 
l'· 
l  (a) 
.·1  .. 
Subject  to ·check ·on utilization. 
'_',,··I 
.•'  1  ,' 
.··  . •' 
. '1  . 
1  ... · 
·;· 
·,  ~. 





::  '·  ., 
'·:..-· 
<·  ,·_ 
·.·. 
·.  :- ..  _._:  ..  :. 










·  .. · 
.., 
··-. 
.  HI% 
18  % 
8  % 
8  % 
1-'ree 
9  % 
2  % 
. 6,5 % 
5 % 
7  % 
10 % 
8,5 %' 
16  % 
Free  ... 
.·'··. 
i  '  '  .  .  .  .  .--. --.·  -. --·  -~---..,.-...+---.  ...,.  --:--"T'·  .  ·  _,...._  --r-:~------ -- --~--"-r·----....:.-...... ~:~~-~:---~--~~-.-.  7'-~----:·;-·-:-r-~~""":;--~~/;~-::T"'r--·7-:,_,_,.--:-:;---: ""-
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:.  I 
\ __  . __ _ 
l.  Cotton linters •••••••••••  0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  "' 
I  Cot t:on  "'as tc  (~ncluding pulled or garnr·! ttf!d  ra!JS) ,  no't 
carded or  combed  • ••••••••••••• , .................  ~ ••••••••••••• 
Cotton,  carded or  combed  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••• 
Co'tton  yarn,  not  rut up  .for retail sule  : 
A.  Hultiple or  cr~bl-?tl 1  finished,  in 'balls or on  card<;,  reel~, 
tubes  or si.milar support:::,  of  a  v/Cight  (inc:luding support) 
not  exceeding  900  g  ····~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Other  : 
r.  Hea~urin!J,  per sinole yarn,  120,000 rn  or more  per-kg  : 
a)  Single yarns  •.• •.,.,  •••••••••• , • ••••••• •-• ••.  o ••••• 
b)  Other  ••• ••• ••••.••••• , ...............  •.• ••  · ............  . 
II~  Other ..............................  " ••••••••  0  • ••••••••• 
.  Cotton yarn,  put  up  for  ret~il sale ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cotton  gauze  ••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Terry  t:o•.-1ell i.ng  a!1.d  simil.u.r  terry fabrics,  of cotton  .; • , ••••• 
Oth0r  •.-rovcn  .fabrics of cotton ·: 
A.  Containing 85  % or !llore  by  weight  of cotton  : 
I.  01'  a  width of.  less  than 85  em  ........................ 
II.  Other ............................  • ................... . 
B.  Other  : 
I.  Of  a  width o£ less  than 85  em  •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II.  Othe·r  •.••••••••••.•• , •• ,.,,  •••••• , .-•••••• •••,,  •• ..... ,,  • 
Han-rnadc  fibr~:::  (discorttituwus),  not  car<.lcd,  combed or othc:r-
wisc  prcpar~d for spinning  1 
A.  Synthetic textile fibres  •••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Regenerated  textile fibres 
'  ' ·  ..  .  ..--
·························~····· 
Hctlc  of 
concc~sion 
Free 
1' 5  % 
8  .% 
4  % 
6  1. 
7 % 
12 % 
9  % 
15  % 
13  % 
14  % 
14 % 
15  % 
9'% 
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Descript:i.o11  of Products.  Rate  of 
concession 
--.  ----------------·----~---·----.-~~------·-
Continuou!;  fi1Cll11ent  tow for  the  mani.tfacture  of:  man-made· 
£1 bres  ( di  scont:i.nuous)  :· 
.  .  '  . A.  Of synthetic. textile fibres 
""·····························~· 
B.  Of  regenerated  t~xtile fibres  .~ ••••  ~ •• ~~.~ ••••••  ~ ••••  ~ •• 
ll?.ste  (:i.nchtdina  yurn  waste  .;~nd  pulle(l or  gat'netted rans)  of 
m<m-m~rle fi.lJI•es  (contin,W>l1~ or cUsr::ontinuouj),  h()t  c:.:n•dcd, 
combc~ or otherwise  prcpclred for  npinning  : 
A.  0£  !3};nth~tic  tr-!xtilc  fibres  ••••••••••···~•••••••••~•••.•• 
B.  Ot  regenerated textile fibres  .  . 
...............  It ••••••••  0  ••• 
Han-made  Fibres  (discontimtous or vagte),  c:<?rded,  combed  or 
other•..tise  prepJred for  spinnin!J  i 
A  •.  Synthetic textile fibres  ••••.  ~  ~ ••  , • ••• •. • ••  _  .• .' ••••• •·  ~., ••• 
D.  Regenerated  t~xtile fibres  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Yarn  o£ man-made  J:'i bres  (discontinuous or  waste),  not  put  up 
for re  ta.i.l ·sale 
A.  0!' synthetic  textile  Fibres  , • ,.·. •  ~· •• , •••• , ."; •• ••  ·• ·  ••• • •••.  · 
B.  ot·regenerated textile fibres  ••  0 .............................  . 
Yarn of mnn-maclc  fibres  ( discontiru.ious  or waste),  put  up 
for retail sale  ••.....•.•••.  • .......•.•••  a ••••••••••••.••••••••• 
Woven  f"tbrics  of m.:m..;inadc  fibres  (discontinuous .or waste) 
A~  Of synthetic  textil~ fibres 
I.  Gauz~  w~i9hi_ng not  lcs5 than 00 _  gjm2. bu_t  no.t  _more  than 
120  g/m·  ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••··~··-·~·•·•-••••• 
II. Other  .  .  .  . 
••••••  ,  .................................  0 ...............  . 
'  . 
tl•·  O.f'. regenerated . textile  £'1 bres  •.  • ••• • •• •.,  •• • • ~ •• •.• •• •. •.  •. 
Manila hemp  (~baca)  (i'Musa  textilis");  i'a~T  oi:"  processed but 
not  spun;  to'.o'  and waste  6.f'manila hemp  {ittcluding pulled or 
gilrnet~ed rags  or· ropes),.~  •••• •  ~ •• •.- •• • • ••.•• •••• • ••••••••• •. 
·  ... 
,l •.  , 
.- ..... ·:, 
-~  :: 
.8,5 % 
8  %  .. 
8, 5  % 
8  % 
.'8,5 % 
10  %. 
11  % 
10 % 
14  % 
15  % 
16  % 
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----1~-~t··-:r-rc:~!i~!:~r-·· 
D~~~cription of Products 
·,Jute  and other  textile bast  f:i.hrc!:  not  clsmvhcre  speci f:ied 
or  included,  r<:~w .or  processed bttt  not  spun;  toH  and  ,,ngte 
thereof  (htcJ.udinrJ pulled or (Jo1rnctted  ra~s or  rope::;) •••••••• 
Other veg-etable  textile  fibre~, rawor  proce~~ed but  not 
spun;  vtastc  o.E'  such  £.i brc.s  (including pulled or  g.J.rnctted 
rags  or rOpe.s)  •••••"••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••e••••••• 
Y'arn  of  trne  hemp . 
A.  I~ot  put up  for retail sale  : 
I.  Polish~d or  glazl"::!d  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
II.  Other  •••••••••••••·•••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••·~··· 
B •.  F:ut .  up for ret  ail sale •••••••••  • ••••• ,.  e ••• , ....  It •••••  •~•.". 
Yarn of  jute or of other textile lM!lt fibres  o£  hcutling 
U
0  57.03  •••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Yi;\rn  of other vegetable  textile fibres  : 
A..  Co i r  yarn  , ••• , •• , ••••• , ••••• • ...............  , •• , • •• -•• , ••• 
B,  Other  ••• , , , , ••• , •••••••••• , •• , ••••• , , ••••.•• , , , • , •.• , •• , •,. 
Puper yarn  • , , ••••• , ••• , •• , .•  • •••• , , • , , , , ••••••••  , , , ••• , •••• , , 
1;/oven fabrics  o£  true  hemp  ••••••••••o••..,••••'••••••••••••••• 
Wov~n fabrics  of  jut.e or or other textile ba:.t" fibres  o£ 
hea(l.bg  !·!0  57.03 
A,  Of  a  ,,idth of not more  than  150  em  and  weighing  per squilre 
metre  : 
I.  I~s~  than  310  g  ••••••••••••&••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II.  Not  less  than  310  g  but  not  more  than  500  g  •••••••••• 
III. l1'orc  than  500  g  • .- ••••••  • .......................  , • ., •.  • ~. 
D.  Of  a  widtl"! of more  than  150  em  ••. •• •••••• •• •• ••. •.•.,. •• •. 





9  1. 
6  % 
7 % 
8  % 
Free 
5  % 
13  % 
'10,5 
20  ;t 
19  % 
15  % 
22  % 
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ncscripti.oi'l  of P.r.oducts 
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57 012  .• 
58.·01 
..  '  ., 
58.0.'} 
·-.....  ·.· 
·\~oven fabrics· of other vegetable  textile .Fibres  •.  • •• • • •• ,.  • 
\-Toven  .f ubrics of paper. yarn  •.  • ••••••••••  , • • •• , ••  ·  •••••.•  -~  ·~ • •• •. 
Carpets,  carpeting and  rugs j· ·knotted  (made  tip or not)  1 
A.  Of.  wool  or of .!"inc  animal  hair ••••••••••••  ,· •.••.••••• ••• •••• 
0,  or silk,. of. wa~te si.lk other  than noil,  of synthetic 
textile  fibre:;,  or yarn·  £tillin:J  \1.Lthin  headi.ng  no  5?..01'  or  0£.  met at threads  • .._,I  :  ••  e ......  · •• e  ..  ~. I  e  I  .....  • ....  e •••  ~ e  ~. I  e  0 
.  .  .  . 
c •.  Of  other textile materials  ••• • 1  •• 1 •••• ,,.,,.,  •••  •  ••••••.•• 
Other  c::..rpets,  carpeting,  rugs,_ mats  and inatti.n<J,  ·.:mel  "Kclem", 
"-Schumacks"  an<.l  "IC.Jr~dnle" rug·;  und  the  like  (made  up or not): 
A.  C<irpet~,  carpc.ting,  rugs,  mats  .md mtltting .:  · 
I.  Coir mat'l  and matting, 'and  tuf:ted curpets,  co3.rpeting 
and  rUgs  • •• •••  ~ .....  ~. o .•  ~ ...... •.,.,  ••.• ••  ~ •· ••••  ··~ ~ ••  ~ .~. 
II.  Other  •••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••·········••••••••••••• 
o.  ".Kelem",  "Schu::~acks"  and  •iKar<Ynanic"  ru!JS  and  the like  , , • 
· '!'.:1pcs t:;ries,  hand-m01de,  of  the  type  Gobcli.n~,  Fle.nd·~rs,  i\ubu~­
son  1  f!Cil1  .. tv,\iS  and  the li  kc;  an.J  nccdlC-'.-IO!'kCd  tapeS trieS 
(for exampie,  petit  point  .:uid cross  stitch)  made  in panels 
and  the  like by  hand  ••o•.•••.~•••••••.••••••••••••••••••~•••••• 
_\(ovc~ pile fabrics  und  chenille fabrics  (other lhan terry 
towelling or  ~imilar terry fc.brics ot cotton falling within 
hcadi.ng  w·  55.08  and fabrics  falling within heuding  H0  58 •. 05) 
narrow  ~roven fabrics,  and  narrow f<tbiics  (bolduc)  consist:i.riry · . 
or  warp  without "'eft  assembled  by  means  of· an  adhesive,. other 
than goods  falling within heading  N"  58.06  ·  ·  ·., . 
.  ~·~  . 
A  •.  N~rrow woven  .l?ab:i:ics  : 
.  .  .  :'  ,·.  .  . 
I. ;Piie fabrics  i>r'  chenille .Fabric$  :  ·. ·· 
·,I 




9  % 
24  % 
· ··with  a  m<~X. 
of4 UA 
,: per m2 
20  %. 
12 % 
23  %'' 
'.  20'% 
10,5% 
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J  Ilcscript.i.on  of Products 

















A, r.  b)  Of  s:i.l.k,  of  noi.l  silk or o£ other \·raste silk .........  . 
'c)  Of other textile materials  •· ••••••••  , ••••••••••••••  ·,. 
II.  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
h.  Boldu~  ••••••••••••••••••t•••····~···•••••••••••••••••••••• 
\·Ioven  lab,:!ls,  bo.dges  and  the  Uke,  not  embro.idert!d 1  in the 
piece,  in strip!;;  or c.:ut  rto  sh,:tpc  or size  •••••••••••••••••••.• 
Chenil.lc  yarn  (including flock. chenille  y.:~rn),  girnpr~d  yi;Jrn 
(other  than>  met.J.lli~>ed yarn of hea•.li.n[.j  11°  52.01  i)n<l  aimped 
hor:.>chai.r  y.:.rn);  bra.i.ds  v,nd  orn.;;ment~tl  tr.imming::;  in  the 
piece;  li3.SSels,  pompons  nnd  the  like  : 
A.  13r<liur.  of il vidth of  5  em  or less  1  of romn:..madc  fibres 
(including mono.l'i.l  or slrip of  h~adinu !i
0
.  51.01  o't'  51.02), 
o£  flax,  of ramie  or of vegetable textile  fii>~<.!S  of Cri<Jpter 
57  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e••••••••••~••••••••• 
B.  Other  ••••••••,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••···~··~•••.•• 
Tulle  and  other net  .f.:~bri.cs  {but  not  including  ~o~oven,  knitt~d 
or crochetcrl  f.:•brics),  pl.:ti.n  :  · 
A.  Tulle:  or other net  .fabrics not  comprised  in n below ....... 
••••••  I' ••••••••••••••••••  0  ••••••••••••• 
'!'t.<llP.  and  other net  fabrics  (but  not  i ncludin!J  '.Ioven,  l:ni t ted 
or crocheted  fabr i.cs.),  figu.re•.l;  lnnrl or  mcch.;mically :nade 
lace,  in the  pie(;c,  in strips or  i.n  motifs·  : 
A.  Tulle  and other net  fabric!'; .  ., ........................... . 
B.  Lace  : 
!'.  Hand-maue ............................................... 
II.  Hechanically marie ....................................... 
R1rbroidcry,  in the  piece,  in strips or  in motifs  : 
A.  Embroidery 'Jithout visible ground 
I. Of'  a  value of'  more  than  35  UA  per kg net  weight  (a)  • , 
II.  Other  •.o ; •••• • ..... • ••.  • • •••• •. • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •. •• • • •. • • 
Rate of 
concession 
10  1. 
'l % 
14 % 
10.  % 
10 % 
6,5% 
8  % 
10 % 
11  % 
13  %  . 
14% 
11,5 % 




(a)  'I'h~  mini.r.nu~ vulue  spe<.:ified 
price  ch<mucs  into account. 
in applyina  the  duties. 
for  this concession may  be  revioz•:!d  by  the  Er!C  to  take 
Consultations will  be  held shoulddifficulties·arise 
'I  .. 
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!.' 
_.·' 
Rate  o£ 
conccs~iort  .  . 
.,./ 
.  ;  . 
1: 
'· 
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o•  Other 
I.  Of  a  value  of more.th<:tn  17.5-UA  per kg  hc·t-~dght (a:)" 
Wadding  and articles  o.l.'  •.raddht~;  texHle .flock and dust  and 
mill  neps  : 
.-A.  ~Ta<lding  und  urticies o.f  ,.,adding  ! 
man-made· -fibres  :  df 
~) 
b) 
Rolls  of, a  diamcte:~ of not  more · th:.m  8  mm  • , ••  ~ ••  ··: • 
other ..............  ~- ••••••  ·  ... 
1
•• •••• ,  •  'II- •  •• , ...  , ................  • ••  .  .  .  .  .  , 
It. ,0£  other  teitil~  m~teri~lB. ·• 0  •  I  oi  ••  0  0  -i  j  ..  4  ,_,.· 0  I  •  Oo  II- e .. II- •  ~ •  .•• 
.  .  .  '  .  '· 
B.  Flock and  dust  a!'\d  mill. ~eps  : 
,· 
I •  O..F  man-made·  £ibrc!?  • • •.  ·•  ..  e .....  • e •.•• • •• •  ~-.  e.·~ • • o  ~.  ~  ~  •-~\  ~  -~ 
II  •.  Of other textile materials: 
D  Of  silk or  cotton  o •.•  ~-o•••~ooo~co•·•···.~.-o·oO--.~  ..  o~-o •••  ·  •. ·.:- ..  ~-~.­
~ Other  ·••o•••••••~•·•~  ••  -.~~•••oeoo~•~••••~••~•:~  ••••  ~ •• ~~oooo 
·--·  l 
Felt  and  rlt'ticles' of  £elt 1  ;,rhether or not  ~.mpregn<~.ted or 
·coated  : 
: ·'  .  .  ' 
A  •  .lo'el t  in ,the  piece or s:lrnply cut  to  rcctangl;.l~lr Sh<lflC  ••••• 
., 
D.  ·.other  ~·····~···~··········~····~······~·-·~·······-··:.-.... 
- ~ 
Eonded.  fibre fabrics,  simil.J.r  bonded  yat•n  .E'abric!i,  -~1.nd  ·c~rti­
cles  o.E'  such .fabrics  t  whether or not  impregmi.ted or coated~  •• 
'l\.ri.ne,  cordage  1 · ropes  and  cabl~s  ,,  plaited or hot  ••• •, • • • •••• 
. Nets  and· net  tina m'J.de  or  tt:ririe,  cordage or rope,  and made 
up  fishing nets of yarn,  t\./ine,  cordage_ or. rope 
A.  Fishing  nets  and netting  .... 
I.  Of  vegc table  textile rnateri als  • ~ • • •• •,,  •.•• • • •• • •• ,.,. 
. II.· 0£ other textile inah:.::::..?als .·, ••••  ~. • • • •·· ••• •.• •.,  ••• •.,  .-
B.  Other  i 
I~ ·o£  mun-made  £ibrcs  .-. •··. • ~ ••••  ~-••••• • •• • •• •.  ~. •· •. •.  ~ •. : 
Ii•  O.f  other textile materials 
:;  . .  ·.  .  .  .  .  .  .  -. -- I ,  .  .  ,  . .  . .  ~.  '- .  ........  _ .................... . 
_.· .•. 
:  ·  .. ·· 
.· .. ·.ti 
.• 9% 
13.% 
5  %' 
8:%-
5  %  .... 
4% 
11,5.%. 
. 9,5 %. 
.:;-
:··::·,:.  12' %' 
.  ·-~·-.  .  ... 
.  13.% 
-..  :· ... · ... 
11  % 
13,5 "% 
13,5.:% 
9~5 %  .  .. 
'·  ..... 
'l'he  mirii.rnuin  V<.1luc  sped£'  led £or  this  coricession may  b~··:reviscd h:/  ~he E8C  to ·takP.;,-. 
p;ricc  changes  into :hccount.  Consul t.:itiotls· wili pe ·:hcl'd  shoul~ <iiJ:'ticulties  aris.e 
hl  ~~pplyjng  _the  cluH~~n.  ~  ··  :·  ,  :<  ··.  :·.,  .: .  ·.  ·. 
·~ ..  · ..  l 
. .  .  . .  .  ' ',..  .  .  ·'  ~  :  ~ -:.  .  .  .  .  ' , ~ :-. . .  , 
.  ~· . : . 
·  .....  _  ... • ~·  .  i_t  .  .  .. _:. 
~ I  •, 
_ .. ,·  ... 
''.  f.i  t•.'  .-.;  ..  '.  ··. ··.: 
.'.  \  ,: 
'f.·  ':  I  ·  ..  ·  ··:'.  .  •  -~ .7. 1  - ·._. 
.·:-· 
.  ~-' 
'.• 
I  \  ', 
<. 
"  ~·' .  .  .. ~ 
': .. 
.-.,  'j'.  . .  ~--
.,  _:.-{  :  ··· .  .  ···.:,··· 
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D<!scription of Pro[tucts  Hate o£ 
·concession 
·---------·----''---------------·--·-----
Other articles  made  from  y.:~rn,  t\·tine,  cordage,  rope or 
cables,  other  than textile f:lbricc;  v.nd  articJ.cs  made  from 
such  fabrics  ••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Textile .fabrics  coated '"i th  gum  or  wuylaceou'3  :::ubs tanccs, 
of a  kind used  for  the  o•.Jt•!r  covers  o.f  books  Mu  the!  like; 
tror.ing cloth;  pr•~p<Jred p;lintinu  c<mvas;  bvckl'wn  .:md  similnt• 
fabrics  for hat  foundations  a.nd  similar  u~;cs  ••••••••• , •'• ••• • 
Textile fabric<;  impregnated,  coated,  covered or  l<Jminated 
with  prep~rationc; of cellulose  derivative~ or of bthcr 
artificial  pl~stic materials  ••••••••••••••••••••••••··~···•• 
Textile fabrics  r::oated  or  imprc!Jnated vith oil or prcp->ration:-
with  a  ba~is of drying oil.: 
A.  Oilcloth .:1nd  other textile fabrics  coated with  prcpar.:~t iom 
With,a basis  of'  dr~ing- oil •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Oilsilk and similar oiled £abrics  •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Linoleum  and  material-s  prep<:~red on  a  textile base  in a  simila 
m:mncr  to  lino1eu:n,  1.vhcther or n0t  cut  to shape or of' a  k.inrl 
used  as  floor co•terin'J:;;  floor  coverinr.J5 .col'lsi:::t:ing of a 
coating applied on  a  textile ·ba~;e,  cut  to  sha.pc,or not  •••• •• 
Rubberised textile fabrics,  other  them  rubberised knitted or 
crocheted  !Joods  : 
A.  Rubberised  t'extile fabrics  : 
I.  Adhesive strips; of a  •,d.dth  not.  exccedinu  10  em,  the 
coating of which  consists of unvulcani!-;cd  n.Jtural 
or synthetic  rt~bber ...................................  . 
II.  Fabrics  combi.ncd  ~tith expanded,  .foam  or sponge  rubber 
III. Other ••••••••••  .- •••• •• ........................  • ••• • •.• • 
B.  f<'ab:dcs  mentioned in Note  3  (b)  to  thi!l  Chapter .......... 
Textile J:'abrics  other1vise  impregnated or coated;  painted 
canvas  being  theatrical scenery,  GtUdio  back-cloths or  the 
like ••••••••••,•••••••••••••••••••••••,.•••  .. ••••••••••••••••• 
.· 
9  % 
11  % 
7,5 % 
1  % 
B % 
6,5 % 
9  % 
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l'c!;crip  l' ion·. Clf  Products 
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Ela.s tic·  fi:lbr.ics  and  trinurri.ng~  (other  thil!l  kn:Lt t~d or,  Ct';J,~h~ t-
e·tl  goods)  con~i!>l:ing of'  textile materials  combinf!d  \·rith 
rubber ·threads  ·q·····O~OitCI'Iellf!QOOOO  .. Otil'o•••ooa..O•ooOo•••ooo-o•o 
i-itcks, · o.E'  •,roven,  plaited or knitted textile materials,  .For 
lwnp3,  stoves,  lighters,  candles  and  the like;  tubuli:\r  knl t-
ted gas-man tlc  £' <>bric  r.m0  inr:.:mt.lr::s<":ent  !.F•.s  mari tle.<>  •••••••••• 
Textile· hoGepipinrr wnd  si.rn:ilar tubing,  with or vJ:ithout  !:thing, 
·«rmour  or  .~(..::ces~-~orie~  o£  oth~r materials  ••.•••• t'l. 0  •·•  .••• •.•. a  0  0. 
· Tr~msmission,  con'''~yor or  elev.:ttor  bl!l ts ·or  bel t:in·a,  o£' 
textile materL:d,  whether ·or  not  strengthened' with metal or 
Other  ffiCltC:rifll  • o  o  u  b  • •.  1\6 4 '•  •  1>  o  o  a  a  •  •  a  o  Co  e  I  Do o  •  UtI) •••  ,  0  ct  •  0  •  0  ...  0  •  0 
Tcxt:i lc  f',:~brics  and  textile .:Jrtidt'!S  1  oE  a  kind  commonly 
used  in machinery or  plant. :  · 
II.  Tcx~ilc f,:ibrics,  felt  .:..nd ·felt-lined vovcn  .Fabric,  coated, 
c:ov'::!red  or. l&tlinatcd with  rubber,.  leLl.ther or o.thcr 
m<ttCri.al  1  Of·  a  kind  COJ1\Ii10nly  tiGCd  for  the  manUfaCI:l.irc of 
C<~rd clothin!J,  and  simil.;n'  fnbric:;  of  a  kind commonly  us.cd 
in  machi.~1ery or plmtt  ••••••e•••·•••······~~~••"•••••••·••••••• 
B.  Bolting cloth;  ~-the ther or not  made  up  (a)  : 
I.  Of'  silk 0'('  of waste  s~lk bther thaz1  noil  ••••• , ••• o. o  •. 
ir.  Of  other textile  mat~rials o•••••••••o•••••••••••••••• 
C,  '•voven  fabrics,  felted or not,  l·rhether or not  imprc!Jnatcd 
· or coated,  of  a  kind  t;ormnonl y  uc;ed  in  papr::t•-makin9  l)t' 
other  machi11cry~  tubular or cr.dlcss  w:i.th  single or mul-
tiple warp  ancl/or  weft,  or flat  woven with multiple  ~tarp 
and/or  \·reft  : 
I.  Of  silk or of  m.:~n-rnade fibres  ••••••••••••  •·• ••• • •••••• 
II. or  other  textile  mate~ials  ••••••••••••~···~····~·••••· 
D.·  Other  •••••••••o«l-•••••,•••·•••••••,•••t•,••o····•o••••••••e•• 
Knitted or crocheted fabric,  not elastic· nor rubberised 
A•  Of  woo 1  or of fine  ani  mal  hair  •• ;. , •••••  •· •••••.•  ,; • • •••••••• 
·  n.  Of  man-made  fibres  ••••.  • ••••  , ••••• • •••• , • • • • ••• • • ~ ••• • • • •• 
c.  0£'  oth,r textile materials  •••••·~···~··••••••'•'••i~••••' 
•  I  '  ·., 
11  % 
·h% 
g.  %• 
4  % 
6,·5·% 
9  % 
6  % 
9, 5  % 
1  :3'  % 
13  % 
' 14  % 
Entry under  thi!J ·subheading Of  bolting Cloth.  not  made  up;  is .nubjcct  to conditions 
to  be  detcriniued  by  the  competent  OUthorities,  ... 
~  ....  /. 
..  .  ·. 
.... 
'  ..  ~ •. '. 
\  .··.· 
..  ~· 
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D.::~cri p tion of  I'rorluc ts 
~-~ ·-·--------- ------·----
Gloves,  mittens  and mitts,  knitted or crochetP.d,  not elastic 
nor  rubberised •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  • •• 
:3t:oc1<in!J!: 1  under  stocki.ng<;;,  socks,  v.nklc-socks,  sockerte!l 
v.nd  the like,  knitted or crocheted,  not clastic nor 
rubberised  ~•••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Unrkr garments,  knitted or crocheted,  not  clastic nor 
rubberised  : 
(\.  Of  cot  ton  .........................  o ••••••••.•  e •••••••••••••  • 
n.  OE  other  textile. materials  ••••••••••••••••••••~•••~•••••• 
01Jtcr  garments  .:t!ld  other articles,  knitted or crocJ:lcted,. not 
elastic nor rubberised  : 
A.  Outer 9arments  and clothing acccssorie:3 
I.  Jerseys  and  pullovers,  cont.,Jinin~ at ·v~as  t  50  1.  by 
w~ight of \·fOol  and  vcig-hing  GOO  g  or more  per article 
II. Other  ••••••••  ·  ••••• •. ::_;. • •• ; .. • ••• • •••••••••.•••••.••••  • 
B.  0 the  r  ••••••.••••.  , •••••••••  , •••••••••••  tt ••••••••••••••••• 
Knitted or crocheted fabric  and  articles  thereof',  elastic or 
rubhF>riscd  (includin'J clastic knee-caps  and elastic 
s tocki.ngs) 
A.  Fabric  ·······~·•••••••••••;•••••••••••••••••······•·•••••• 
B.  Othe~  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~• 
Men's  and boys'  outer garments  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.Tifomen's,  girls'  and  in£ants 1  outer garments 
A.  Babies 
1  garments  • , ••••••••  ~ ••••••••••••••  • ••••••••••••••• 
·B.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••Jtilrt•••••••••••••o•••••••••ca 
Hen's  and  boys'  under  garments,  including collars,. shirt 
£ronts  and  cu££s  ..............................................  . 
Rate of 
COllCt:SSion 
20  % 
13  % 
17  % 
17  % 
"10,5 % 
18  % 
13 % 
.11  % 
16% 
17  % 
17  % 
Womrm 9s,  girls'  and  infants'  undet•  garments 
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62.02 
· Jlandkerchiefs · 
A.  Of  cotton fabric,  of a·value of more  than  15  UA  per kg 
net  ,.,eight.  (a)· ••••••.••••Ilia••••• ••••••••••••  ••••••••••~~•~• 
,ShaWl!;·,  scarves,  mufflers,  ma!ltillas,  veils  and  the -l:i.ke  •••  ~ 
·;.../ 
TiCs·.,  boW  tie3  and  cravats  •••• •·• ....  11 ........  •  ••  ,  ••••  ,  •••••••  • 
Collar'3 ;.  tuckers,  fa.J.lols,  bodic~-£ronts,  j.;~bots, · curf.s 1 
flounces;  yokes  and  simiL:n·· ~CCl-:.:~3orie!;  "':nd  t.rirrurii.n\J:;  for 
,..,omen~.r:;.  and ·girln'  ga~ment~  ••··~··••~'~••o•·····-·••••••••••·•.•••• 
'eorset!>,  corsct-b-::1 ts'  suspender-belts'  h!'i:l..'lSH~reg I  braces' . 
Sl,tS penders  1  garter-:;  and  the  1 ike  ( i ncludin!J ·such  dr\:  icle~l o£ 
knitted or crocheted fabric),  vhel:he.r  or. not  cla~tic •••••••• 
Cloves,  mittens,  mitt:;,  !itocking::;,  socks  anrl  socke'ttcs 1  riot 
being knitted or crocheted. goods  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Made  up  accessories for articles· of  arparel  (for exr.unple,  . 
dress  shield::·,  shouluer  .Jnd  ~thcr pads·i  belts  1  muff$,  slP.eve 
prOtector  n  t  pockets)  ••.••••••••••••  .-• • o •  •• • ........  o • ••  ·•·• •  •  '!I  :.  •  o 
'!'ravelling' rugs .and  blal.nkcts  :  · 
A  •.  f:l~ctr'icitlly heated  a •••••••••••••••••••••  ~ •••••••.•••••••• 
D.  Other  : 
I.  0£ cot  ton  ••••• , .................  , ................  ,. • ·  .... ·  •• · 
:rr. ·Of. other 'textile inaterLils •.  • ••••••••••••••  • ••••  • •• •. 
Ded  linen;  table linen,  toilet linen and lei tchen 1 inen; 
·curtains  and other furnishing articlc.s  :· 
A.  Net  curtains  . ••••  ~-., •.•• ·  •••  ·  .••• •  ~ ••••••.•.•  :  ••  ·• •··.  ~ •• • ~.  -~ ••  ~. 
.  .  .  .  .  . 
B.  Other 
.  .  . 
········~·······:············~···~·~···~···~······~·· 
.. 11  % 
14  % 





1.2  % 
14·% 
14  % 
•17·%' 
19  % 
'•.  (a)  1'hc  r:ini1r.um  value speclfied .for  thf~ ·ConcesSion  lilay  be _·revised  by  the  EEC. to  take .• 
price  ch.:tnges  into  <1CCOUnto  Consultatforts  Hill  be  held ShOUld  di££lculties  arfs~ 
in applying  the  duties~  ... 
-l 
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Dc~~crip  t i.on  of  Proc.l~icts 
:Jacks  and  b.:'lgs,  of a  kind lAsed  for  the  pa.cki.ng of goods 
A.  Of  jute or of other textile bast fibres  of'  headinu 
no  57.03 
I. Used  •••••••••••••••••  • •••  • •••••  • ..................  • ....  . 
II. Other 
a)  Of  fabric 
2  . 
t1eiahing  lcs:::  than  310  gfm  , ••••••••••••• 
b)  Of  fabric 
more  than 
'.o!F.!i[fhing  not  l<~5S  than  310  g/m2but  not 
500
1  gfm2 ••••  ~ ••••••  ., ••••••••••••••••• , ••• 
c)  0£ fa!)ric  weighing  more  than  500  gjm2 •• ,,.,  ••••• ,,. 
D.  Of other textile materials  : 
I.  Used 
a)  0£  £1 .ax  or of sisal ................................  • 
b)  Other  ~····•••••••••••••••••••4•••••••••••••~•••••• 
i 
II. Otlter  ••••-•••••··~··••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tarp;1ullns 1  sails,  a•.min<Js,  sunbli.nds,  tents  .::lnd  camping 
goods 
A.  0£  cotton  ••••••••••••••••  • •• • ••••••  •·• ••• • •••••• •• •••• • •• • 
B·.  gf other  textile materials  ••••••  ~ ••••••••••••••••••.•.• . ·o. 
OU1ct'  mvdc  up  textile· article!l  (includinu dress  patterns)  : 
'  A.  Strip!:  for  th'.!  internal reinforcement of belts,  of a  tvidth 
o£  not  le3~  than  12  mm  but  not  more  than 102  n11n,  compo!led 
of'  two  strips of f."lbr.i.c  of cotton or of regcncrilt'cd textile 
.ribres,  which  have  been  stuck  together,  the  edge:l of  the 
narro~·mr strip,  t-Jhich  h.:t.s  been stiffened by  impre<Jnation 
t·li th synthetic resin,  being covcr'.!d  by  the_ f'oldin!]  over 
o£  the edges  of  the wider strip •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Floor cloths,  dish cloths,  dusters  and  th~ like •••••••••• 
c.  Other  .  ' 
••••••••••••••••••••  '  ••••••  0  • ........................ 
Clothing,  clothing accessories,  t~avclling  M~gs and  blankets,. 
household linen and furnishing articles  (other  them  u.rticles 
£alling within heading  I,ro  58.01,  58.02 or 58.03),  o£  textile 
materials,  f'ootvrcar  ancl  headgear o£  any material,  showing 
signs  of'  appreciable  \"C<~r  and  imported in bulk or in bales, 
sacks or' similar bulk  packings  : 
A.  Used  clothing••-•••••b•·•~•••••••••••~•~··•••••••••••••••• 
B.  0 t her  ~ •  "'~ •••  "' ......  • • • e  ................ •  ••••••  ,.  "' .............  ,.  •  • •••• 
R<lte  o£ 
concc5zion 
8  % 
20 % 
19  % 
15  % 
8  % 
10 % 
13  % 
15  % 
16  % 
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Sch~Ct.lu1c  r.:{~rn  ··  p;.:c 
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D.::~cript.i.o11  or rrorlttcts 
..  :  ·' 
Used or new  rags,  scrap  t\line,  'cord.:t!Je,  rope  attd  cublcs 
and \olorn  out  <Jrticles  o£  twine,  cordage·,  rope or cables  •••• 
I•'oot~1~ar  with· outer soles  und upper!l  o£  rubber or <J.rti.ficial 
plastic  nl.-:tter~al  ••••••.•  o ••••  • •••• •.• ••••••••••  -! •••••••••••••• 
Footv1ear with outer soles of  le.:~ther ·or  compo~d  ti.on lf!athcr; 
footweur  ( othel'  th,m  f~otv1ear· fallinrr within heading  N"  64,01) 
with ou tei'  soles pf rubbf!r or urt.ificicll  plastic mu.terie~l  : 
A•  Foo twcar  vii th uppers  of leather •••• , •••• • •••• • • ••• ,.  • ••• • 
u.  Other  : 
\·lith outer solE!s  6£  leut  her or compor;i tion leather· • •• •· 
-
Jo'ootwear  with ou tcr  sole.!! . of  wood  or  co.rk  •••••••.•••  , •• • ••••• 
I<'oot\-Jear  with outer soles  o£ other m.iteriais  0  0  ..  I  "  •  ·• 6  f  •  0  I  -1  0  •· •. 
Parts  o£  £ooh1C-1r  (including uppers  1  in-soles 'and  screw-on 
heels)  of' ·ilny  material  except  metal  : 
A~  Asser.t1Jlie9  of uppers  affixed  to  inner soles or to other 
sole  component:;,  but  without  outer .soles  , , •••••••••.•• ·• •• 
B.  Other  ••••••••••••• , ...................  !  1 •.••••••••••••••• •. 
Giliteroo,  spats, leggin9s,·puttees,  cr"i.d:ct  pads,  shin-guards· 
ilnd  simili\1" articles,  and  parts  thereof ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hat-forms,  h<~t  bodies  and  hoods  o£  felt,  neit!'tcr  blocked  to 
sh<J.pe  nor  vii th  lrlC>.de  brims;  plateaux  arld  m.imchons  (including 
slit manchons), ·of' felt  : 
A;.  Of  f'ur  f'el  t  or of' mixed  \rool  or· fine  an:lmal  hair and  fur 
£el  t  •••••••  o .......................  o  •. •  •••  · •••••  o ••••  • •••••  •  • 
B.  0 t her  ••.••••..•  " o •••••••••  •  .,  , •••••••••.••  1  •• ,  ••••••• e •.•••• 
Hat-shapes  t  plaited or mc'lde  from plaited or other strips of · 
any material  t  nei thcr  blocked to shape  nor  ~lith made  brims 
A.  0£  ,,iood  shavings  or strips,  straw,  barkt  esparto~ .aloe, 





29  %.· 
8  % 
20  r. 
9  %. 
7 % 
9  % 
6,5% 
9,5% 
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Dc!o:cripU.ou  of Product5 
' 
Rate  of 
conccs~•  ion  ----------..,...---------·------1---·--·  -
Fcl  t  hat5  and other  f~l  t  headgear,  bein!J  headgear made  from 
the felt  hoods  ar.ct  plateaux f;;\llLng within heading  N°  65.01, 
whether or not  lined or  trimmed 
fl.  Not  limed or  trimmed· : 
-··  .  .  . 
I.  Of  fur felt or of mixed  \Jo.ol  or fine  animal  hair  and 
£ur felt .......................................  , •••.••.•• 
II.·Other  ·····••••••t••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Lined  nr  trimmed  : 
I.  Of  fur fell or of mixed  ~rool or fine  animal  hair and 
£ttr  £elt ...........  ~ ...... •••• .....................  ••• •• 
II. Other .................................................. 
li.:U;s  and  other !1eatlge<1r,  plaited or made  from  plait:ed·or 
other strips of  any material,  vrhether or not  lined or 
trimmed  : 
A.  Not  1 ined or  trinuned  .: 
I. Of  \-JOod  sh;.wings or strips,  str.:n-r,  bark,  esp.lrto,  aloe, 
Manil<l  henp  (ahac<'l} 1  sl-.;al  or other un::>pun  VC!Jet.:ible 
fibres  ••.•...•.••••  , ••...•••....•  , •••.•••.  , .•  , ..  , , .•  , 
II.  0£  o tller  mo.t.:et"icils  • o •••  • ••••••••  ,  ,  , ••••• ,  • ••• ,, •• , ••• 
a.  J.ined or  trimmed ......................................... 
Hats  and  other  hf"!<-tdge'lr.  (includin(,( hilir  !let~)  I  knitted.  or 
croch~tcd,  or macJe  u"p  from  lact!,  felt or other  tP.:..:tile  fabx•ic 
in th<!  pit;O:  (but  not  from strips),  >;hether or not  lined or 
tY..imrned  •••  ; •••••••  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Other headgear,  whether or  lined or  trimmed  ••••••••••••••••• 
Head-bands,  ljnings,  covers,  hat  foundations,  hat  frames 
(including spring frames  for opera hats), peaks  and chins traps, 
·for headgear  ~ 
A.  llead-bands  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i•••••••••••••••••• 
n.  Other  ••••••···~··•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
7.5 % 





9  % 
9,5% 
5  % 














'l'adf!'  Item 
Jlv:i1bcr  Description o£  l'roduct_s ·  Rate  of 





.  , .. 
.  ~  ·, 
·. ~ .: 
Umbrellas  and  sunshades  ( incl.:_'j·ing  ~raJ king-stick uml;rellas, 
umb~clla· tents,  and  aarden. and  similar umbrellas)  •••••••••••• 
\lalkin!]-'.lti.cks  (including climb.i.ng-c>ticks  and seat-sticks), 
canes t  whips'  ridi.nu-crops  und  the  1 ike.·.· •••••••  ··~ •••.• •  .••••••• 
Parts,  fittinqs,  trifl'mings;  t.md  accessories of  artich~s falling 
•,.,rith:i.n  he<J.ding  IfO  (,6~01  0.1:'  66.0:?_  : 
I\.  Handles  and  knobS  ........  e~ ••••••••  11  ••••••• .-••  •  ... o ,  • ...... •.  • 
·n.  Fr-lmes,  i.nciudin!]fri:imes  mount.cd  on  shafts  (roticks)  ••••  ~ •• 
G.  Other  parts,  fittings,  trimmipg!l  an'd'ac.:cessories  •••••••••• 
Skins  and other  p<'lrts  of, bird::;  with  their feathr.:rs  or do1m, 
feathers,  pc1rts  of feathers,  d01m,  .:md  artlcles  thereof  (other· 
than  goods  £all  ing within  heudi.ng  N°  05,  0'1  .:tnd  worked quills 
and scapcs)  : 
A.  Skiris  and other parts  or.·  birds  wi. th  their  feuther~; or dovm  .: 
I.  Dre~scd goose  skins,  without  feathers  but  with  do1m 1 
not  cut  • o. o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••  t •••• , ••••••••.  , •. 
·r I.  0 t her  •••••.•••  ~ ••••  ·  ••••••••••••••••  • •  ·• •••••• , •• , ••.•.•••• 
B.  Feathers,  purts .of feathers  and  down  •••••••••••••••••  ~ ~. • •. 
c.  Made·up  urticlcs  •••••••••••••••••••••~••••t••••••••••••••• 
Arti.ficiul  flm1er!;,  folia.!Je  or fruit  and  parts  thereof; 
<Jl'ticles  made  of artificial flowers, ··foliage or £rui  t'  : 
"·  Artificial .flovrers,  foliage or  fruit  and  parts  there~£ 'i. 
I.  Parts  ••••••••••••••• , •••  o ••••••••.•  ,  ,  ,  •  • •••••••••••.•••• 
II,  Other  • , e, ••.• , , • , ••••  ,. ., ••••••••••  , , •••••••••• , , ••• , • , , , 
B.  Art.icles  made  of artificial flovrers',  foli'age  ·:or £rui  t  ·• •••• 
Human 'hair;  dressed,  thinned,  bleached or otherwise worked; 
wool  or other animal  hair prepured for use· in making  wigs. 
and  the like i · 
A.  Human  hair,  not. further ·worked  than dressed  , •••••••  "· •••.•  ~. 
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16' %: 
7 % 
.6, 5  % 
15  % 





13  % 
15  % 
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Descl'lpti.on  of ProdPcts 
\ligs,  £ alsc beards,  hair pads,  curls,  sw i tchcs  cmd  the  U kc, 
of human  or animal  hair or of 'textiles;  other  art~cles of 
human  l1air  (including  h~1ir nets) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
F  .:ms  and  hand screen<;,  non-mecho.nical, of  any material;  £ran1es 
.:md  handles  therefor and  parts of such frames  and  handles,  o£ 
any  n:aterial  ••••.••••  • •••••••.• , ••• • •.•••••• •.  • •••••••••• , •• 
Ro2.d  and  pav;.  ng set  ts ,  eurbs  and  fl  <lgs tones,  of natural stone 
(except slate)  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••i 
\'forked mnumental  or building stone,  and articles  thereo.f 
(inclmling mos:.llc  cubes),  other  th~,.n  goods  falling within 
heading  Il
0  68.01  or •  .  .-ithin Chapter  69  : 
A.  Worked  monumental  or building stone  : 
I.  Simply cut or sa\lrl,  1-1ith  a  flat or even sur£ace  : 
a)  Calcarco~~ stone or alabaster .................... 
b)  Other  sto~e  : 
1.  Flint £or lining grinders  " ..................... . 
2.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Houlded or  turned, ·but  not  otherwise -worked  : 
a)  Calcareous  stone or alabaster ••••••••••••••••••••• 
b) ·other stone  ••.•••  ; ••.•  ~ ••••••••  -•.•••••••••.••••••• 
III.  Polished,  decorated or otherwise  \rork(]d,  but not 
carved  : 
a)  Calcareous  stone or alabaster ••••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Other stone 
1.  Of  a  net  ueight of less than  10 kg  ••••••••••••• 
2.  Other  ••••• , • •••••••••••••  , •. , .•  , •• , ••.• , , •• , , •• , 
IV,  Carved  •••••  ~ ••• , ••••••••••  ~ , , •••••••• , • •• , •• , , • , •••• , 
B.  Hosaic  cubes;  powder,  granules  and  chippings,  artificially 
coloured ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Worked slate and articles of slate,  including articles of 





8  % 
5  % 
4'% 
6  % 
5 % 
7,"5  % 
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.  .  ~. _  abrasivc:s_,·or  o.£  pottery,  with o·r  .\~ithout  coreri1  !lhariks, .. 
.  soc:kets~  axles  i!nd  the'  like (:)£.other  materinl.'l, .but :\orhhout  -; 
£ramcwor:ks;  'sealncnts  and other  ~ird.shcd p,lr.ts  o.P. 'such  s~oncs.  1 -
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voven Eabric 1.  o£  p.:1per,  of'  papcrbo.:~rd or of other rnatcdab, 
. ~lhether or not  cut. to  shapl'!  01"  sewn or o'thcrliise. ma~e up  ;, •••• 
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Duscripti.on of Products 
Articles of plasterlng_matcrial  : 
A.  l3oards 1·  ?he~ts  1  panel!:! 1  tiles and  the like  1  not orll<.VlltJnted 
B.  Qther ••••••••••••••  ~ ; •••••• , •••••  ·  •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Articles  of.  cement  (including slag ccmen.t) ,.  o.£  concrete ·or 
o£  arti.E'icial  nton•.::  {:i'ncludlncr  tF'·3.nulal:ed  mort~lP.  aggloJACl'uted. 
with cement),  rc:i.nforcc'd or no.t  ••••••••••••••  •••·•~•••••••••• 
Articles ot a9bcstos-cement,  or  cellulose fibre-cement  or 
the  lik~ 
A.  Dullding materials 
.  '  •....•...•........  ~ •.••.............  , .. 
D.  Other  ·~··•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••·••• 
Fabric.ntcd asbestos  and artlcles  thereof'  (for cxamplc,«!lbc'lto!'l 
. bo,,rd, thread  and  .£'abric;  ..J.sb~z·to!l  clothin71 asbcs~os jointl11a), 
reinforced or no.t 1  othi!r than goocl•; .. failin:J within hcadincr 
H 0  68.14;  mixtures  with  a  basis of asbestos  .:md  mixtures 
with  a  b;.1gis  of asbestos  and  magnesium  carbonate,  and articleo 
of such mixtures  1 
A.  Fabricated a<Jbcstos  (.£or  exa111ple,  card~d £ibrc!l,  dyed· 
£i.bres)  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
e  •. Articles o£ asbestos  : 
I.  Thread 
II. Fabric 
I  I  •  4  It  t  I  t  t  I  I  t  t  •  I  t  I  t  I  I  ti  t  t  t  t  I  I  t  I  t  t  t  It  t  t ·, t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  ............................................... 
III,  Other  .-••  ~•••••••••••••••-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c.  Mixtures  with il b1.1sis  o£  asbestos  ilrld  mixtures  ~t(ith  a  basis 
o£  asbestos  and magnesium  carbonate,  and articles o£ such 
mixtures  : 
I.  Mixtures 
· II. Article!l ..................................  '· ......... .  ..............................  ~ .............. . 
!7'riction material .(segments,  discs,  vas  hers,  strips,  Dheots, 
plates,  rolls and  the  like}~l--.a kind suitable .f'or. brukes,. tor 
clutches or the like,  '\1/ith  a"i)asis  oE  asbe:~tos- other mineral 
substances  or o£ cellulose,  whether or not  combined  111ith 
textile or other materials •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·-· 
.  •, 





4  % 
a % 
9  % 
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vlorkcd  mica  and  article::;  of mica,  including  bonded mica 
splittinrrs  on  a  support  o.E'  papnr  or.  fabric  (for exumplc, 
micanitc  and  micafoli~m)  : 
A.  Sheets  or  spli.t·t.i.nus  oF  mica  •••••• • ••••• • ••••• •• •.• • • • • • • 
B.  Plates,  sheets 'Or  strips  made  f'rom  mica splittings or 
powder,  \>!hcther  or not.on a·support •••••••••••·••••••; •• ;., 
C.  Other 
.  .:_:.,....  .  .  .  .  .  . .  ~  . 
6  0 .......  i  ••  G •• 1
tt  flo  I ..... t.  I  411  C1.  Iii  I. I."'. G.  4.  d  6  $  0  t.  o0  e  e  0  6.• e  e  "'.: 
1\rt:ich~s  of'  stone  o-r  o£ other mi.neril  :;,_tbstanccs  (including 
article5 of  pce~t),  not, elo;cwhere  specified or inchtded  : 
·A.  Unfi  rfi:d  bricks_ made  of. ·chrorni te  .-•••••••  ·  ••••••  ·  •• •.  ~ • • • •.~ • • 
Heat-insulating bricks,  blocks,  tiles  nnd  other heat-insulat-· 
ing· goods  o£  siliceous fos.r;il  meals  or of s'imilar- siiiceoi..t<; 
earths  (for  ex<JmplC!,  kiesel:gUhr;  trijmli te or diatomite)  i 
A.  Br.icks  ~1eir.rh i ng  more  thun  6)0 kgjm3. • ••  ~ ·• • •·• • •• • • ~ • •  ~- • • •· • •. 
B,  Other  •o"••••.e•···o~•••••••••••••••••••••.•o•••~•~••ao••~~o~•-··· 
Refractory  bricks;  blocks,  tiles  and slmilar refractorY 
constructional  goods,  other  than  goods  £iJ.l.ling  \1ithin 
heading  N°  69.01  : 
A.  With  a  basis of magnesite,  dolmi  t~ or chromHe 
.  '  '  .  .  .. .  .  .. •  ..•.. · .. 
·'.· 




.···  ... ·  ,•  '• 
. '  ~ . . :  ' . 
. ,:;  ,. 
.  ... ,  ~: 
:.  .; 
·  ..... 
~-·  . 
. ;.·.·· 








5  %. 
5 % 
. 'with min. 
of01 50UA 
per 100  k!] 
gross 
4  %  . 
··.vi th  ~in.  ·,. 
of, 1,10  UA 
per  100  kg 
gross 
4  % 
\>lith· min  • 
.  of 0 160  UA 
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Othe-r  refractory goods  (for examplP.,  rP.tort!l,  c:rucib~es, 
mnffles,.noz7.lcs,  plugs,  supports,  c'upc}.s,  tubes,  pipes, 
sheaths  and  rod:;),  other  th.:m  goods  £allin!J vithin hcadi.ng 
N°  6'). 01  : 
A.  \-lilh  a  basis  of' graphite or other forms  o£ carbon ........  0 
B.  ~lith a  basis of magnesite,  dolomite or chromite  ~ ••••••••• 
c~~~·  Other  •••••••••••••••••-••••'••••••••••••c•••••-o••~~~••9••'*'••• 
Bt!llding  brir.'ks  (.including flooring blocks,  :;upport or .f'.tller 
tiles  and  the  like)  :  . 
A.  Contrnon  pottery •.•••.•  • •.••.••••  " ••..••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Other  •••••••4•••••••••••••~•·••••••o••••••••••~••••'•••••• 
Roofing  tiles,  chimney-pots,  cowl~,  chimr1ey-liners 1  cornice~ 
and  other constructiot1al  goods,  including architecturul 
ornaments 
A.  Roofing  tiles of com;non  pottery •••••.•••• , ••••••••••••••• , 
B.  Other ..........  0 ..........................................  . 
Pipinu,  comlu.its  .:md  ~uttering (including  angles·,  bends  and 
similar fittings) 
A.  Co.f':'lmon  pottery  •••••••••••••  ·• •••••••••••••••••  o ••••••••••  • 
B.  Other 
"•••~:••···········4································· 
Ungla1.e<l  set  ts  1·  flags  and  paving,  hearth and  ~rall  tile5  :. 
A.  Tiles  1  cubes  and similar ar't icies £or mosaics,  ·..rhe i:hct·  or 
·not rectangular,  which  arc capable of being enclosed in a 
s'tuare  the  side o·f  which does  not  exceed  5  em  •••••••••••• 
D.  Other  = 
I. ·eommort  pottery  ••  orj. •••  •  ••  •  ••••  ~ •  •••••••  (I ...........  •  ••••• 
.· 
9  % 
12  % 
8. ')  % 
4  % 




8  % • 
8  % 
ui  th  .:~.  ~-,in. 
of 0,2'/  UA 
per  m2  the 
duty not  to 
. ·exceed  16  % 
8  % 
8  % 
vi  th  .:~.  min. 
··c;r·  0,30-UA 
per m2 ~.  th"e 
duty. not  to 
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·  ... \. '1  ~  ·Common·  p()t t.e ry 
'·  t"t~· ot:her· .••  · ••••  ~ •· ••••••  1.  ~ ••••  ~·~ ••  ·•• •• '.:  ·,  ~ • ••  ·I I  ••••  :;··~· ••• ,·  .  .  .  .  .  '  '  ..  . 
·: .... : 
:',•  I  ,•,: 
, .. 
•  '  ''  •  I  '  '  '  ·,  ,  • ·., .~~: ~:  ~  '  • 
ot'  indus tri-ll  Wc\rcs f  trou~h~,  tub!J · ·arid'.  · 
si  tnilar rcceptc\cl.es. of'  a  kind  us~d· in agricul.turt'!;  'potg i.  jato 
and  similnr articles of'  a  kind commonly used  tor the 
c~nvcyonce or· packing of'. goods ··a  .  ·.·.  ·  ·  · ·  · 
l'ot•C:cl ~in ~r .  chin~  ~.  ~  /."·~·~  ~··~ ••••  ~:'• •.  i .....  ~- .:.~:·  :,~  ...  ~.  ~ ~ ..... :  •.  I  :·~·' •  ~. 
'  .  .  .  .  ..  . .  .  ..  .  .' 
othel'  ~· ......  ,· ••  ~-••  ~ ••••  ~: .··.~ ~.  ~ •••  ·•  ·~  ·~ •• ; ••  -.;  ...  ~: •.••••••••.•  ·  ••  ~. 
. .  :  _.,~-.  .  : ....... ;  : ··~·  . 
·.:·.  ·,• 
Sinks, ·'!filSh  t:iadns;  bidc·ts·,··water·.d~s~~ pano·,··urfnai!J/baths 
!H\n.i. tary £ixture9 .• ,·, ~·~, ;,  • •  .·~ ••  ~ ~···• '.  ·,. d  ~,  ~. • ~ ~ ,., , • 
•'  ·,:,.·: 
't  J 
.. 1·· ..  ,  '• 
·~  •J. 
:.··  .. 
·.:· .. ·. 
:.  j. 
'; 
... /: ..  :· 
. 9% 
."·~./ wi,th  a  min. 
_:'.'  ·:or. O,o'\5  UA 
...  per• m2 ,  the 
· .. :·'.d\,tty  not  to 
.:  .:~ .  exceed . 18  % 
.!)· %' 
.  ..,ith a  mihi 
: .,  of o, 30  tJA 
··per m2,_ ..  the 
duty not  to 
.  e~ceed .18  .lC 
12  %. 
7;5,% 
.  :, 
•,' 
.  '  .10." '  ' ' 
:.:·vi th a  min• · 
::·. or  6' UA  · 
;·::.- peT>·.'100  ic9. 
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: ol 25 ·UA · 
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'l'abJ ~~Wtl1'U  .md  nth~r  Llt'tft:l.e~  uP  t\  ldnd t!omrnonly  used Pol' 
d.orn~n He or  toil'ct  p~rpo~c~,  oE  uth~t· )[cindrl  oE  pot tory  1 
fl.  Common  ·  vo 1: tery  • , , •• • ••••••  1  •  •  •  1  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • 
B.  s  touewarc  •• , •••• , ••• • •  .• , •• , • ••• , • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • 
C*  Earthon'.l'<\1%'0  Ot'  ti.nt!l  pottery  t 
I.·  ~fhi  t~ or a tl'lcrlo-c:olourcd ......  , •••••• •.  • • ..........  ~ ..  . , 
It. Ol:l1tlr  ,,,,,,,,,~  •• , .• , •• , ••••••••••••••••••••  , •• ,,,,,,, 
D  • . ottm:r  .  ' 
1- I .I I  f  f  I  I  I  '  I  I  4  I  t  I  f  I  I  t  •  f  t  I  I  I  t I  I  t  t  I  t  I  t  t  t  I  ll  I  I  I  l  t  t  t  ~ t  t  t  I  t 
ljt:lituf.ttl:!lt!l  atnd  olhcr.' Qt"flM\f.ll'lt!l,  and  arth:ttH~ ot  p~rDona'l. 
admottff~Snt  1 arL  iellii§  fJI  t'urriHIH'tl  · 1 ' 
'ft't  Col!lfflOn  ptJf: t{81'Y  I  I  I  I  I  I,.  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I It  I  I I'  I  i  I  t  I  a I  I  t  I  a 1 I  I  t  a I  t  I 
o,  fof'Cti1til11  o,.  china  ~•••••1•1111111•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(J,  Otlu!r  • 1  ,  , 1  , ,  -~  1  ,  •• •., ,  1, 1, •  , , •  1  ,  i  • • 1  •• , , , 1  , , , , , , , •  , , , • , , , , , 
A,  POf'~ertain tn'  ehina  1  •  ,  ,  • 1. 1  ••• 1, 1, 1  1  1  •,, , , , •  , , , , , 1,,,,.,,, 
, D,  O!;H§f'  1  1  1  1 1  1 •  1  '  1  '  '  •  •  •  •  & 1  •  •  1 ·, •  1 1  1 1  •  1  1  •  •  •  1 t  •  1  1  1 e a '  • • 1 t· a 1 a a a a 
Va§t@  gta§§  (culi@f)J  glA§§  in  ~h@  MaH§  (@X~ludifl@  @p~lflai 
giG§§'  f 
A,  ~a§t@ gla§§  (euil§t)  •••••••••••e••~•••••••••••••••••••••• 
§,  /Jla.§§  in  Hi~J ffla§§  (tnu~tuaing opH€la'l.  glen)  u,  u  ...  , ..  , , , 
,;: .  ..:::; 
10,5  ~ 
.' wl th  ;;,  mtn  • 
or  l::J,f)O  UA 
ptilr  tOO  k!f 
I  !'J\'0'3" 
Hl, ~ " 
with  E\  lllil'\a 
oP .10  UA 




1l  st 
vtth a mtn.' 
or  "10  UA 
}HU'  ,00 kff 
fjl'@i!lt\ 
10 :t 
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ot  l~ Ut\  · 
)l@l'  100 Rfi 
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2!7hcd_!.tle_1:~~U -·  g~:c 
·1;"-~rr....J_(s.:..~?..!.!.l.tl.J 
·- ·---
f)c!;cription  of  Products 
R«t~ of 
conccs~:ion 
~----·  -· -·---·-.  ---------..,.:---1 
Gle~ss of  the Vilriety knu;.m  ils  "cn,:uneli!  glass,  in the mass, 
rod-:;  and  tubes  ••••••••••·••••••~••••••·········••••••••~•••!t••• 
Gluss ·in bi.llls,  rodo:::  and  tubes,  i.mworked  (not  being. optir.al 
.  glu.ss)  o •••• .... 6  •.• o ... ,  ••••.• ,  •  •  .- ••.••• ,  i ••••  .,  • •• , •• • ......  til. • .•  o  •.:o· 
· Unwor'ked  cao:::t  or i•olled · alasr.:  (indu.d.ing  fl"1shed  or wired· 
glass),  whether  . .¢irru:r~d or not, in recti:mglcs,  r· 
A.~  ~l.irerl  ·.e .......  .,  ..  •  ~. ~.,.. 1  ·~, o;.  ~-. t  ....... a, ••  ~  ~· ••.••• o •• " ... o  i .·.,.  . '·  ' 
B.  Other  ••  ~ •••••.  • ....  ~ •• ;, ••••  ·• • •• • ••• •., ••.•• t .• •••.••  • •••••• •· 
Um  .. ·orkcd  dra1m or  bl01-m  glass  (including £lashed  glas!J) ,,  in 
rec.: tLl1lgles  •• , •••  ~ • ••• , , • • •••• , ••• ,·, ••••••  • ••• ··• • ........  o •.•.•  ~ 
'•  . 
C.:~;,t,  rolled,· drai.m  or  blo1m  glass .(includ.i.ng  hashed or 
vir•~d ,glass),  in rcci:anglc!l,  surface. ground or  polished,  but 
not  further  wor,ked  •••••••••••••••••··-~~·~··••••••••••••••••~•~~~ 
Cast,  rolled,· dra'Nn  or  blown  glass  (including flashed or 
wir~d !Jlao:::s)  cut  to  shape other .th.:m  rectanrJlllar shape, 
or bent  or ·otherwise "'orked  (for exwnple,  etlge  •110rked  o.r 
engraved);  ~1hethcr or  not  !':urf'ace  ground or polished;  multfplc 
walled insulating glass;  leaded· lights  and  the  like  ••• , •••••• 
Safety  glas!i  corisisting6£ toughened.or  iaminated glass, 
shaped  or not  ••••••••••••••o·~·~···~••••••••••i•·•····~i.~·••• 
Glass  mirrors  (including rec.1r-View  tn:i.r-rors) ,,  'uhf'rii!Jied,framed 
0~. backed  e  •  •  e  e  f  e  0 * .•. llli  e  ,CII  t  .j  •  o  o  • •  •  i  o ••  4i  e  0 •  ,.) ••  t  t  •  II  o  •  0  •  •  0  o  t  o •  "  t  t  t 
. '· 
~  .',  .  1'., 




·  .  .f' 
''.  '. '•.  -'{ 
..  '. 
''- .. 
I  .!  ,, 
· ... · 
,  I 
4  % 
·7% 
5  % 
with  <\'rain. 
of O, 50  UA 
per  100  kg 
· gro"is. 
5  % 
with  a  min.· 
or  o,ao UA 
.per  100 kg 
gross 
6  % 
w.i.th  a  mi.n. 
of" 0,60 Ul\. 
per  100 kg 
gross 
I  ,. 
,:  .· 
·'  r•.: 
',i' 
·5  % . 
'8  % 
9  % 
'11  % 
:·-· 
.·. 
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D<:!;Cdption  of Products 
Carboys,  bottles,  jars,  pots,  tubul;-1r  conti\iners  <3.nd  simil<U' 
conlaincr:;,  of  !Jl·:tS!3,  of  a  kind  con1:t1only  used for  the  convey-
;.mce or pctcking of  !JOO<l5;  stoppers  ;·md  othc::r  clo:Jures,  of . 
gla5s  oeeb•································~················· 
Glass  envelopes  (inclurHna  bulbs  and  tube:;)  for eh:ctric.lamps. 
electronic valvc5  or  the  like  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
GL.1ss  inners  for vaa.wm  flasks  or for other VilCUttm  vessels  : 
.  ' 
A.  Unf.ln ish~d ................................................  . 
.  . 
B.  F~ini~hed •••••••••••••••••••e•••••••••••4l•-••••••••••••••• 
Glassvli:tr.c  (other  than .1rticles falling  in heading  H"  70.19) 
of.  a  kind  co:nr:tonly  u3cd  for· t<<ble,  Jd tchen,  toilet or office 
purpo:;es,  for  indoor decoration,  or for sirnil.:tr u:;cs  •••••••  ;, 
Illuminating gL:t:Js•,:are,  sign.:1lling  qlassHarc  and optical 
clcm~nts of !Jlcoss,  not optically worked  nor  o£ ·optical glass 
A.  Articlr.-3  for·  ~ler:trical liuhlin!J fittings  : 
I.  Facetted  <Jl<'l:is,  plc;tes,  b;:l.lls,  pe.:lr-sh.lpcd  drop-;, 
· .flo;t•.:!r-sh;J.ped  pieces,  pend.:.lllt:>  and  slmi.lur  .:~rticles 
£or  trimmin!J  ch;mdc 1 icrs .• ••••••••••••  ·  ••••••  • •••••  ~ ••• 
II.  Other  (£or  ex.:~.~ple,  di££u:;e~s,  ceiling lights,  bot1ls, 
ctips,  lampshades;  globes 1  tulip7shaped  piece<>) •• •••••• 
B.  Other 
·············~~···  .. ·······l!l·······················,·· 
Clock  and  '.-latch  rJl a3scs. and  s iinilar  glasses  (including  !Jl.:~.ss 
o£  a  kind used  for  sunglr.~sses· but  cxcludin!J  !}lass  sui tahle 
for corrective lenses),  cvrved,  bent,  hollo•  .  .;cd  and  the like; 
glass sphere:J 'and  segr.1cnt!.l  of spheres,  of  a  kind used for  the 
mant1.factu1·e  of clock  ami  watch glasse:;  and  the  like ••••••••• 
·Bricks,  tiles,  sl.:tbs,  paving  blocks,  squares  and  other artic-
les of pressed or  mouidcd glass,  o£  a  kind  commonly used in 
building;  multi-cellular glass in blocks,  slabs,  plates, 






10;)  %. 
12,5 % 
'15, 5  % 
10 % 
9  % 
H)% 
7,5 % 
4  % 
wi.th  a  min. 
of  1160  UA 
per ·100  kg 
gross 
•i. ___  _ 
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Dcsc:l'ipti.oit  of Products 
,•'1 
-----------~------
Rill:c  of 
conccs£: ion·. 
~-------·------------
. ~-- ___._:.._.;, ____  -.-_ 
·Laborntory,  hygienic and  j)har.Mceutical  gla!::sw.lrc,  whether 
or not  graduated  01~ calibrated;  glass  ampoules  : 
A.  Lahor.li:ory,  hygienic  and  pharmaceutical  gl,:~sswave  · : 
I.  Of  fused silic.'l or fused  qur:1rtz  ••••••~••••••••••••••• 
.  .  .  .  ..  O.  Glass.umpoules  •••••••••••  0  •••••••••••••  0 ·• ••••••  0  •••••  0, • •• 
·, 
OptiC<ll'glass  and elements  or' op1;icctl ·gldsS,  other  than 
optically \v'orkcd  clement~;  blcd\K~ for correctiv•l spectacle 
·.,  lenses  ...  •  t  •  e  •  0  ~  0  I  0  •  oil  •  I  0  4  •  0  0  •  * 0  t  •  0  •  e  0  •  e  •  'I  'I  0  I  I  0  •  t  •  0  •  6  'o •• 0  0  I  0  8  • 
Glasn  beads,  imitat.lon  pe-.1re;_,  im.itation.preciou5  and  semi-
preciou:;  stones,  f:Ca!JW:!nts  and. chi.p'pinq'.i,  and  slmil.J.r  fancy 
·or de!corati've  ~lass smallwares,  i.'tnd  articles of glassware 
made  therefrom;  a-lass  c.:l1bes  anrl  small  <Jl'a!;s  plo~tes,· •Jhether 
or not  on  a  b.:.ckina, for mosaics  anrl  :;irnil.:w  decorative  pur-
poses;  artific;i.:1l  eyes  of glass,  includin']  those  for  toys· 
but  excluding  those  for  \~12ar  by  huf."'an-;;  orn.:~mcnts  and other 
fancy artic.les  o_f  l<vr.pworkcd  gluss;  !]lass  gl"airia  (ballotini) :. 
A~  Glass  bcilds  1  imitation· pearls,  imi tati.on  precious  and  semi 
precious 'stones,  ami  similar f.:>.ricy  or dccor.:1tive  ylass · 
sm_.J.l h!ure:s •·  not  rr.ountcd,  set or  strun~,  but  including 
ungraded  oood!l  t·~J;lpor.irily strung  for convenience :or 
transport;  gla:.s  grains  (ballotini) 
I.  Glass  ber.lds  : 
a)  Cut  and mechanically poli:;hcd ••••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  ·Ott1er.  ••••••.••••o•········~····••••••••·~···~~··.~··~•~ 
II. Imi tat  ibn pearls  ••••••.•••  ~ ••  ·• ••••  ·• o  1111  ••  •  ••••••••  •  .-•••• 
.III.  Imitation precious  and  semi-preciou!l  stones 
a) 
b) 
Cut  and  mechanically polished  •••••••~••••••••••••• 
Oth•~r •••  ~ •••••••.  • ••••.••••••••••  i •••••••••••••••  • .•• 
IV •.  Other :. 
~).Glass grains  (ballotinir  ~ ."~ •• ••. • .••  ~ e  ~  ~ •·-·.  ~ •.  • .. ~ 
·b)  Other  ••••  · •••• .-..... .._···•••o•·••••••••••••••"••••••••·· 
'.'. 
•.", 
Goods  f alllng  ~i  thin subheading  A. i:. a),  A. III  • a), 
and  A.IV.b).,  tvi.thin  the  lir.1its  o£.a total annual' 
.tariff. quota of SO  metric  tons  • , •,  ~ • ••• •  ~ • • •  ~ ...  d 
·, 
·.;  ..  · 
. ;. 
. · .  .: 
..'!  ·-.. 
',. 
·.·!  ·_.', 
1- •. 
.. 
',';·  .7_:  __ .,.· 
.,  ~ ••  j  ;,  '  ,,. • 
..  ·.·' 
't, 
.  -~·. 
.. .; 
,··'; 
...-....  · .... , 
-
• •• :  •.  t·'  • , ....  '  ;;~-:· 
·-:· 
. ;,  ·'·  .. . :··.  ,"  ..  ·., 
6,5 % 
9  -% 
9  % 
9  %· 
5,5 % 
-11,5 % 
.  1; 20  UA 
J>Ct'  leg  net 
,s  % 
6;5% 
8,5 %'I 
,11  % 
Free 
·,.,: 
,.  ':. 
'  '  ·.  '  '  .  . 
.,...;....-~-- .. - .• ~-~~.'7'~~~-;r:~~-::--~:-:-.:--~r~-;'·~~ 
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Sch~dulc  LXXIJ  - EEC 
- ~ p  i~i< i~ri  ~;;;~;;:r:-r-
--~---_  ... ____ _ 
D::scd pt ion .or Products 
------------------------------------------------------------·--------
.  .  Fl.  /\rtific.ial eye3  ••••••••.•  0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c.  /\rtic1c3 of !Jla!::sware  m.<tde  from  £an,cy  or decol;"ative  glass 
small  w  .... ,rcs  ••••••.••. , , .•••.••••••••  ~ •. •-• •• • •• •.  • • • •• •, •. • 
D.  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••• 
Glas:;  £lbre  (including wool),  yat'n~•,  fubric<;,and articles 
miJ.de  therefrom 
A  •.  Hon-textile fibre  anrl  articJ,cs  made  therefrom .•• , ••••••••• 
n.  Textile fibre,  yarns,  frJbri.cs,  anu  aJ•ticles  m<1.dC  th8l'C-
£rom  ..  , ..................  • •••••• a •••••••••••••••  • •••••••••••• 
Other  articles  o£  glass  •••••••••••••••••••••••••··~••••••••• 
Pearls,  unvorkecl or ..,orkcd,  but  not mounted,  !iet or strung 
( exccp  t  ungradc<l  pearls  temporarily  ~  trun:{ for  convenience 
o£  tril:n$pOrt)••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••e•••••••••••••••• 
Precious· and  semi-precious  stonc5,  um1ork.cd,  cut or other-
vise  •  .  .:or!Ccd,  but  not  mountcu,  !:et or  strun~ (cxc(;pt  un!Jr.lucd 
stones  tempor,'\rily  strung for  convenience of  tr.:m5port)  : 
A.  Un'.1orked  or siJnply  sawn,  cleaved or brutcd ••••••••••••••• 
B.  Otht~r  : 
I.  For  industrie1.l  uses  : 
a)  At'ticlc~ of piezo-electric quartz ••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Oth~r •••••••  1 •••••••••••  1 ••••••••  ;  •••••••••••••••• 
II. For other uses  • • •••••  ~ ••••  ~ •••••••••••••••• , ••••••••• 
Synthetic or reconstructed precious or semi-precious  stones, 
unworked,  cut or.othcrwise  worked,  but  not  mounteu,  set or 
s'trung  ( c'xcep  ~  ungraded  5 tones  temporarily  s trun!J  for conven-
.iencc of  ti'ansport) ·: 
A.  Unworked or simpl}f  sawn,  cl.eaved or brutcd ............... 
B.  Other  : 
I.  For  industrial bses  ••••••••4••••••••o••••••••j•••···~. 
II.  For  o·thcr  uses  ••••••o•••••••••··~···-••••••••••~·~··~ 
.... 
.. 
Ralc  o£ 
co  nee:·~  r. ion  ________  ......___ 
8, 5 % 
8  % 
10 % 
11  % 
13  % 
8,_5  % 
Free 
F'rce 
3,5  ~ 
1 % 
~ree  .. 
1  % 
4  % 
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:>i-:hc:<llll.e·  r.xirr  - r:r::c 
--'~'~~~a  r-··r~;~IJ.-: 
-.------·---'--------
n..~ncription ol:'  Products  ·-1· Rat~ of 
.  .  conccss ion. 
--~-----~~---
Du!> t  and  po•~dt::r of. natut'al  or r.ynthctic  precious· or semi-
precious  stones  •....•.•..•.••  • •••  ~ ••.••.  •·• •.•• • •.••••.....  • 
. Si.lvc·~·,  including .>::ilvcr  ail t  and  platinum--plated silver; 
um.,rought  or semi-manufactured  : 
A,  Unwrought  ••••e••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••·••••••••••• 
fl.  B,::rs,  rods,  wire  and  sc~tions;  platcs,.shects  and str:ips 
.  . 
.C.  Tubes t  ·pipc_s  (,1nd  hol~!-)W. bars  ••• .-............  ~ ••• • • .-.• • • •• •. 
D.  Foil  of'  .:1  thickness,  c:..cludin~J  any  h<lCking;  noi:  c~c:c·~Uin!] . 
.·  ~. J  5  mm  ••••••••••••••.•  ! ........  a .................  · ...............  . 
E.  Po·..,dcr,  purls,  !.1p.J.n!]le!l;. cutti.n.'gs ·and other .forms··  •• • • • • • • 
Rolled silver,  um:orked or send.-m.:muf.lcturcd 
A.,  Urn·lorkcd  ••  · •••••••  ~ • • •••••••••  ·  ••  ~ ••• • •••.•••  .- •• , ••••  • ••  o • • •  '  .  .  .  .  .  . 
B  ..  Semi-man,l.Fa.cttircd  , •• • ••  :..· ... ,.  •·•. • •. t.  o 1, i  '!I  • •.  ;.. ..... '·'. •.  •  •.• •  • 
C'..old,  including platinum-plated !JOld,  unwrought or scmi-
m.Jnufactured  :  . 
A.  Um1rough t 
l  .  .  .  . 
....................  0 ..................  · ...............  • .•••• 
n.  fla.rs,  rods,  ~iire  and !;ections;.  platCSj  sheets  and strips·· 
c.- Tubes  I  pi pes  .:ul.d  hollow·  .b.:~rs  ••••••••••••••  · .........  · •••  I ...  .. 
D.  F6il  of  a  thickness, excludirig  ~ni backing,  not  cxcecdin~ 
o. 15  m.'"R  .................  ~ ..............  ·  •.•.••••  0  ••.•••••••••••• 
F..  Powder,_  purls,  spartgics,  cutting~. illld  other forms  •••• • ·  •.•  ~ 
Rolled  gold  on  base  metal or silver,  unworked or semi-
manu£ actui'ed  •• • •••••••  • •••••••••.•• • ~ • • •••  ~ •••••• • •••• • •••• • • 
Piatinurn  and other  m~tals of  the  platinum  aroup,  umirought 
or semi-manufactured  : 
A.  Platinum and  platinum alloys 
r  •.  Unvrought  I  including P,latinum black •••••••••••••••••• 
II. Bars,  rods;  wire  and  sections;  plates,-sheets  and_. 
strips  •.• •••.  ~ ... •·• •• •• • •• • •••  ·  •• , •• • •.• t • ••••••  o •.••  ·  •.•  · ••• • 
III.  Tu~es_,  pipes  and  hollo\>1_  b.:U's·.  ~ ~ •• •'·.  ~. • ••• • ~  ~ • •• •:• i ••• 
tV  •. Foil  o£  a  thickness,  excludina- any  bucking;_not  ~x~ced-
..  ing 0. 15  nun·  ·•  ~ •• • ~  ~· •· •.••• • .- .• ••••  ·• • ••• • • i.  ·.., .  ~~~  ~ ..•. • • • ·•  • • .•. 
I  ,....·_,__; 
-v;  ·Pow~er;  purls,  spa_n~f(es;  cuti:irtgs. and other forms  •• • • 
.....  ' 
.. ,..;,:" 
.:.  ~ ...  I  '  .  ,  . ·  . 
..  · ..  '·.  :  ~.  ·· . 
; .. 
.'"'  .· 
.... ·  .. 
1";5  % 
Free· 
2  ,.: 
:1,5  ~ 
6,5" 
•·  5% 




8  " 
_5, 5  % 
3,5 %. 
Free 
1  "  .. 
1, 5  " 
4.% 
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J  '1'<Jdfi""'Itcm  I 
I  Humber 












B.  Otlier metals  o£  the  platinum group  <"lnd  alloy!!  thereof  : 
Io  Unlr/rot.t.ght  •••••••••••••••••••••4•••••••••••••••••••••• 
II.  Gr~m.i-rnanu.facturcd •••  "' •••••••.••••••  • .........  •, ••• , ••••• 
Rolled  platinum or other platinum  t']roup  r.'etals,  on  b;1se 
me tal or  prcc.:iuous  m."tal  1  umml·ked or semi-manufilctured 
GoJ.<.l·:;mi ths' ,  s :i 1 vcrsmi ths  1  .:md  jr;:·...,cl1ers'  S\tccping~, 
lemels,  atvl·other  1:/astc  <HHl  scr;.:~p,  of  preciow•  rr.el;c\l 
residues,  ......... 
Articles  or  je11cll0.ry  and  part~;  th,~rcof,  of.'  precious  rnet.Jl. 
or ro1le<1  prcciou~ metal  : 
A.  Q  r  precious  me tal  ••••••••••••• , .........  '· •• , a •••••  , •••••  ,  • 
n.  Of  rolled precious  metal  ••••••o••••••••••••••••••••.••t••• 
Articles  of goldsmiths'  or !>ilvers:niths,'  ware::;  and  part.<J 
thereof,  o.f'  preciou:>  metal  J'"'~  roll  crt  precious  metal,  other 
thun  goods  f.:tllin:J  Hithin hc;,ding  U0  '/1.12  : 
A.  Of  preCious  n1e tal  , •·• .••• , •. , , • , , , •..••  e ••• ,  •  ., ••••  ,  ,  ••••  ,  • 
B-e  0£  rolled prcr;ious  metal  , •• " •• ,. •• •••• , • .-•••••••••••  , •.• •. 
Other articles of  precious metal or rolled precious metal  : 
A,  OJ'  -precious  rnc tal  , , , • , e  ,  ••  •  •  ,  ,  •  •••• ,  o  •  ,  , •••  ,  ••• ,  •  ,  •••••  ,  , 
B.  0£ rolled precious metal  0  oO  0  0  I  I  0  e  0  0  0  0  I  0  0  0  0  I  t  0  t  0  t  t' t  0  0  0  0  e  0  "t  0 
Article::;  consisting of,  or incorporating,  pearls,  preciott5 
semi-precious  stones. {natural,  synthetic or reconstructed):  or 
A. 
B  • 
Articles consistina o£,  or  incorporating,  pearls  : 
I.  llccklaccs,  bracelets  and other articles,  o£  pearls, 
simply strung >ri thou  t  £'as tcners or other t:H.::ccssoric3 
·IIa  Other  •••••••"•••••••••••••••o~··•••~•.•••••••••••••~•• 
Ar_ticles  con=:isting of,  or incorporating,  precious or 
. semi-precious  stones  (natural,  synthetic or reconstructed): 
Rate  o!' 
conc.:c~:;;ion: 
Free 




.  9  % 
.7. 5  % 











!··  I.  Made  wholly of natural precious or semi-precious· 
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·  .. 
·..!.· 
------·-··-·-·--·--------... ------------:--:---· 
Dcscriptio11  of  Products 
, ___  __;. _________ _ 
B. I •. a)  l:Ccklaces,  brucclcts  and  oth(!l'  i1'rticles  of'  natut'al· 
pl'eciou~ .or  ~;emi-JAecio:.l!~  \ltonc~,  si11\ply  ~ trung  . 
without  J\,,:;;tcncrs  ~r other acce::::so;:1e.s  • • •••••  ·• •• ••  .;? 
.  b)  Othe_r  ~ • '  ..  0  •  0  •  0  ••• Q.  0  Q .....  fl  0  ..  0  •  0  Ill  .•  "  D  •  Q,  Ql  0  .- 0  ~ 0  0  o1o  ~ ci  10>  0  ~ o_ 
II.Other 
.  .  '  . 
e  a  .C.  6  u  -a  "  •  .e  o  e  o  ~ o  •  •.  o  -t~  "  1t  o  •  •  o  (I  -1  "..!  •  o o'• o  •  o  o  e  .flo  •  •  •  11- 6  G  "  e  o  •  o  o  e 
Imitation  je~rcllery  ! 
A.  0 f  base  met  ,;xl  ••  ~- 0  Ill  ~- ~  •  fl  i.  a •••  flo  0  •• ,.  0  .....  ~ 9'  •.• e 0  •  9  D "  • '. 0  e  ,  i  D •••  e • 
C:O in  • • • • .•  • o  o&  •  •  o  •  •  •  •  o  •  •  .,  • ·• •  •  o  o  a  o  o  •  o  o  •  ~  ~- o ·• a  ~ o  •  o _o  o  9  o  •  o  •  •  o  o  o  •  •· o  • 
f'crro.:.alloys  i 
A,  Fcrr'o-manaanesc  : 
I I. 0 t her  • " ...........  ~ •· ....  o ,  e ••••••  •  " ••• o e e s  •  ,  •  eo  ••••  ~  ~ •••• 
B.  Fcrro--iluminl  wn,  fet;ro~·!3 il  ico-alttr.1 inium 'and  ferro-s il  ico-
m.a~gc:JnO-alur.tiniurn · o..,  a  to~ a. •  •  .... o.  _o  6 •.••• "'•.• otJ ......  e. • ••••  o  •  •·• • 
C.  Ferro-silicon  : 
,.,i thin the  I imi ts of an  annual  ta.rif  f  quota or· ;;o. 000 
me tri:c  tml::: 
Of  llh!Ch  1 2.!;00  Dtetr1C  tonS ··••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o 
-~of which  7o400  metric  tons  ••••o•DOOOGO~OOGC~00300180.0D00j0&0 
0 the  r  o  • ••  • •••••••  · • •••••••••  G  •.  ~ •••.•  ~~  ••  · •••••  •  u •.• ~ ••••••••• 
D.  Ferro-silico-,manaanr.se 
wi thi.n  the  limits of an  <1nnual  t.;•rif£ quota of  5o.ooo 
metric  tons  Oetl•eii'CIOt'Ob.IIO,IOO.~OeOte.tOIO  . .OO.OOO.OOOOOOOO 
E: •.  Ferro-chromium  and  fcrro-silico-chromium 
r~·  Ferro-chromium 
·.; 
"'containing not  more  than.0,10% by't.,reight  of  co.1rbon 
and  more  than  30  %,  bttt  not  more  than 90  1,,  of chro-
mium;  within  thP.  limits or' an annuai. tari££ quota 
o£  3. 000  raetr~q tons  ~ Cl  ol!  d  "Cl  0  0  0  0  •••.........  ~.  · ••••  ~  .••.• 
Other.  r. •••••  ~"' ••  ·  .... a~  0  d •  ~ ...  ,. ....  t.  ... 0  0." • 0; •••• ;.  II ••••  ~ 
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
..  II~ 'Ferro-silico-chromium  e e  tt  ~It 0  tl .••  8 ....  D  ~·· ....  ·~  ~ ••  ·• ~ •• 0  i  •.• e  4 











18  % 
'  11,5 % 
Free 
8  % 
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D~script:i.on of:  ProdLtcts 
1  I 
·;  1 ,, 
-1  .  73.02  ~x  ~.  o~h~r : 




l  ,.  73.04 
L 
I 
.  j  73.05 






7 3. 11 
• 
Fe:cro-titr'tn.i.u"'  <Jnd  f:'cx·ro-sil.i.co-t i.t.:miur.r ••••••••••o.••••••  .  . 
~ ferrc-tungsten  and  ferro-sil i co-tungsten;  ferro-molubdanu!JI; 
ferro~vanadiurr.;  ftrro·cal cium-si I ico-man\)anase  and  ferro-sil ico-
:;h<Jl:  a.nd  d'lf!Llla!.' grit,  of  Jrr;n or steel,  .wh·~ther or not 
y~adcd;  wire  pellet~ 6f iron or steel  ••••••••••·•~•o•••••o~• 
Iron or s 1 eel  poudcrs;  5pqnge  iron or ·steel  : 
A.  Iron or s tcel  p01;dcrs 
•  t  e·e •  o  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  It  0  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  e  •  •  • '• •  • 
lllooin-;,  billets,  '>L'liY;  and  shcP.t  bars  (including  tinplate 
bars) 1  of iron or  <o;tecl;  pieces  roughly  shi..lpcd  by  .I.'O!':Jing,. 
of  iroil or ::;tcel  : 
A.  Blooms  and billets  : 
••••••••••••o••••••o•••,••••••••••et••!•••.••a•• 
B.  SL1bs  and  sheet  hars  ( :i.ncludln(}'  tinplate bars)  : 
II.  F'orJ-ed  •••o••••••••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C.  Pieces  roughly  sh,J.pcu  by forging  ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bar:;  and  r.·ods  (inclwli.tl'J  wire  rod),  of iron or steel,  hot-
rolled,  forged,  extruded,  cold-.formcd or ccld-fini<Jhcd 




Not ·.further ••orkE.ri  th,:m  forued .....•..•.......•.......... 
!lot  .further  ~1orkcd  th.:.m  cold-formed or cold--finished .  .... 
Clad or  -:;ur  f ace-,,ror  ked  (for example,  polished,  coated) 
I. l!ot  further worked  than clad  : 
b) ·cold-formed or cold-finished •••  '::1  •  "' ..........  •  ••••••• 
II.  Oth~r  •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··~··•••••• 
Angles,  shapc3  and sect  ions,  of iron· oi'  s "teel,  hot-·rolled, 
forged,  extruded,  cold-formed or cold-finished;  sheet piling 
of  irm~ or steel,  vhethcr or not  drilled,  punched.or made 
from  assembled elements  : 
A.  Angles,  shapes  and  sections 
II,  Not  further worked  than forged  ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
' ' ·.,_ ·  .. 




4  'j. 
4  % 
5 % 
5  % 
4  % 
7  % 
7  % 
7  % 
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· A•  . III;  Not  further  worked  than  cold··form~d or cold-.f'ini!:hed 
IV.  Clad or stirfacc-worketl. (for  exmnple,  polished,coat~d): 
~)  Not  further worked  tha11  clad  : 
·2.-'cold-.f:'ormed or cold-fini!Jhed 
b)  Other  • • •-• •• •  ·  .•.  ~a  o ••••.••  -•••  ·  •.  o ...  o  •  o • •  :  ..  ,' ••  ·o_  , . ._  ·~  •  ~ •  ~ •  •  •  ·• 
., 
Hoop·  ilnd  strip, .o£  iron or !>ted,  hot-rolled  or--coid-roll•~ri 
n.: JIQt  further  vrorked  than cold-rolled  : 
tr.  qthe~  ···········•••······~················••·······~·····'!"•-• 
·C,: Cldd,  co<ll:cd  or other1-d3e  !iur.f:'act~..:tre•~tcd- :· · 
I.  Silvered,  gilded or platinum-plated •••••••••••••••••• 
H.  Enamelled 
III.  !finned  : 
•·••••••••••••••••••eo'ooeooooe.e-tto•••••••••••  .  . . 
' 
'Rai:c~  or: 
.  .·  ·1-----,------
.7  % 
7 % 
8 % 
:a  :t. 
.8  %· 
.b)  Othe·r  -~-•••••• •••••••••·····••a•• ••••••  ·  ••.••  ·, •••··········  ·8  % 
·IV.  -Zinc-co':--1ted  or  lcad-co~t,~d  •-• •••••  • ••• o.•. •. 4., ..  • •.  •.•. •; 
V  •. Other  (.ro~  example;_ coppcr-·plated1  artificially oxi-· 
dised,  1<\cquered,  nickel-plated,  varnished,  clad,  · 
p~rkeri~ed, printed)  :  · 
a)  lfot  further worked  th.:n'i  clad 
k.  Cold-roiled .••••.••••  ·  •••• $. 0. e  ~ •,• ••  ~--· ........  ·  ••••••• 
b)  Other  •••••••••-•••~•••••••~ ••  ~ ••  ~ ••  ~•·•••••••••••j• 
D.  Othcr•11isc ·5hGipcd  or worked  (for exumpl.ej  perforated, "ch.:un-_ 
fered,  lap-jointed)  ••• , ., ••••••••.••••••• • ~.  ~-··. ••• ••••••  • ~ 
sheets  and  plates,  o.f'  iron or steel:  hot-rollcd.or cold- . 
rolled.: 
B.  Other.sheets  and  plates 
II•  Not  further  ~iorked 'than cold-rolled,  of  a  thickness 
of 
a)  3  ni.nr  or  more  ~ • • ••• e ••• t ••  o ••  ~ •  · •••  ·.: •••••••  · ••••  ·•·  ~ •  o-. 
· _IV._,Cla~,  coated or 'otherwise surface-:-treated  : 
a)  Silvered,_  gilded,  platinum-plated or enamelled .• , •• 
V.  Otherwise  shaped or worked  : 
a)  Cut  into shapes other  thilh  rectcmgular  sh~\pes,  but 
not  £urthe~ worked  : 
1.  Silvered,  gilded,  platinum-plated or enarnclled' 
b)  Other,  exclu1ing· stieets  and. plates  shaped  by rol-
ling  ••.••• ~···'6···l~~·~·~~·~·-·~~~~~····••••··~··~~._.: 
;,·.,  1,.  ;  ,.  .  ..  ~ . 
:  ,.  ··  .. 
:>·  ... 
•  •  :·  !  • 
•',· 
.  _. 
....  _ 
':;. 
,.'.:  ·.:'  .. ·.: 
;:  ., 
'  .~·. 
;.·. 
8  % 
.8  % 
8  % 
8 % 
_.  7  % 
·7% 
7 % 
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!  ________  _ 
Iron or steel ·t.,rirc,  ~1hether o7.'  not  coated,  but not  insula  ted 
All<:::-y  steel and  high  C·J!'bon  ~:teel in the  .forms  mentioned  in 
hcud1nfJS  N° 5  '/J.OG  l:o  73.1·1 
A.  H'igh  carbon steel  : 
I.  Ingots,. blooms,  billet:;,  sl.:-tbs  <!nd  !>hr.ct  burs  : 
a)  Foracd  .........  ~·.,~··••••1>••-.•••*••••"•o•t~.a•e•o••••••• 
·II.  Pieces  roughly  sh.:1ped  by  foraing  •••••••••··~··••••••• 
v.  B·1rs  mtd  rods  (inclmlina •.-rire  rod)  and  hollo1.,r  minin!J 
drill  s tr..::l;  an~Jlc~,  !:hap-::::;  and. section!! . : 
a)  tJot  ful"'ther  I·!Ol."kell  than forucd  •••••• ; ••••••••••••  • 
c)  Not  further worked  thM cold·-formed or cold:._J:'inish-
c(J  o ... ·•  ,.  •  ::;  ••••• •  ~ ...........  o  •  ~ •  ,  ••••••••  g  ~ .....  o  ., ......  . 
d)  Clad or  surface-worked  (for exumple,  polished, 
CO.:ttcd)  :  . 
1.  Not  .further worked  than clad  : 
"1)b)' Cold·-formed  or cold-finished •••••••••••• •• • 
VI.  Hoop  <m•l  strip 
b)  Uot  further  \~orkcd  than cold-rolled 
c)  Clad,.coated or  othcrwis~ surface-treated 
1  .•  Hot  further  t-rorkcd  than clad  : 
bb)  Cold-rolled  ••••••••~•••••o••••••o•••····•••• 
2.  0 the  r  0  •••••  0 •••••  a •••••••••••••••••  0 ••••••••••• 
d)  Otherwise  shaped or worked  {for exc'llllple,  perforated, 
chamfered,  ·la}:'-jointed) •••••..••  ".  0  •••••  e  0  ••••••  0  •• 
VII.  Sheets  and· plates  :  :__.· 
b)  Not  .further \otarked  than cold-rolled,  o£  a  thickness 
of 
1.  3  mm  or more  • • ••••••••••••  •-• ••.•••  o •••••••••••••• 
d).Otherwisc  shaped or worked 
2~  Other,  excluding sheets  and  plates  shaped  by· 
rolling  •• ., •.•••  ., ......  ., ........................  o.o••~· 
VIII.  Wire,  whether  Ol'  not  coated,  but  not  insulated .......  . 
·. 
Ril.tC'!  of 
cohccs~~ion 
8  % 
4,') % 
4  % 
8  % 
8  % 
7  % 
8  % 
8  % 
8  %. 
.8% 
8  % 
'7% 
8  % 
6(73) 
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Sc:hrdul~. t;YXTI  ·- l•!EC 
~TAi1-r-n<::oi~~rr-
Dc!;cr ip tion of  Pro~tnct:!:: . 
.. ·: 
·._1 
B~ ·Alloy steel 
I.  Ingots,  bloom!l;  billetS,  slab!l  und  sheet bars  1 
.-a)  Forged  ••• ····-·  ••••  ."._ ................  ·• •• •• e••••• •••••• 
II.  Pieces· roughly  shaped  by .l'oraing ••••••••••••• •·· •••••• 
Vo,  Da:r:-;  ·and  rods  (indudinq  w:i.re  rod)  nnd  hollO\., mining 
:: drill steel;  .-mt]lcs,  shuves  awi sections  : 
a)  .tru t  Eurthcr  t/orked.  th~~n  forg~d ••  ·• • • •••  ~ ••  ·, • ••••••  ·• 
c)  Not  further  \.rod~d  than colrl-for.med or. coid-.l'inish-: 
e'd·  ....  ·• ·-· ••.  , ••  0 ••••••••••  6 4 ••  ·  ~ •••  ; ............  ·"" •  :.  •  e ·-
~)  Clad  or  surface.:.,,,ork~d· (£or example,  polished; · 
coated) 
~.  Not  further  worked  than dad 
bb)  Cold-forincd or ·cold-finished ••  ~.· ••••• •• •••• 
2. -0 t her .........  ~ • , • ; o •••  ·• • ••••  ,  ••.  , ••••••••  ·-,  •  • •••  ·• 
vt~. il;,op  and  strip 
b)  Not  further  worked  than cold-rolled ••  · •••••  .; • ~.  ~ • ••. 
c). Clad,  coated or othcrvise. sut•.l'ace-trcatcd :. 
.  .  .,  . 
1.  iiot  further  \·rorkcd  than· clad  : 
bb) 
.  . 
Cold-rolled  •••  ~ •••  ~~ •.••  :  ••  ~ •••••••••  ~ •••  ~ ••• 
2,·  Other  ··~··~····~~·~··•~i~••••··~·····i•••••~•~·~ 
d). Othenrbe  shaped or worked  (for example, . perforated, 
ch.;:Jnferccl, ·lilp-jointed) •••• •• •••• ; •••••• •.  ~ ; ••••.••.• 
.. ·vu.  Sheets. and  plates  : 
b)  Other  sheets .~nd  ~lates 
2.  trot  .further worhd  than cold-roiled,  o£  a  thitk~. 
. ness  o.f  :· 
a.a):  j  nun  or  mor_e  ••••••  -••  -· ••••••..•••.  • ••• •  .•.•. • • i  •  ":. 
·4.  O~herwi~e shaped or· worked  : 
.bb) Other,  excluding sheets and.plutes  shaped by 
rolling  ~·. •:~·. ~·. •.:. • •·· •· ..•.  ~· •• ~.a.'  .•.  ~ •· ... • ·,. ~  ~ •  ..  .  .  . 
VIII.  Wire;  whether or. not  coated~ bui:  hot  inst:tl.ited •••••• 
··:-or ..  . ' 
. ;> 
_'.·.  '..  .....  ·: ...  -.;  .· 
,·  ,.  .  .:.: ..  · .... 
~ .. 
... ,  .  J," 
··.  :; 
'  .~.  .  ·,,. 
.  ,  ; 
•.•: 
,;  ....  · 
.  ·~.·  ..  ' 
.  '· 
',;' 
:  ., 
.. ;,· 
V·  ·:  ·.  .. · 











7  % 
8%. 
8  % 
8  % 
8  % 
.. 7 .% 
8  % 
··. 
7 %·. 
8  % 
·  . 
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-~ '· . 
'•  ..  ' 
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Rai l11.:ty  and  l:rdr:t~r.'\y  track  con~; truct  ion  rnutP.riill  of  iron or 
steel,  thl~  follo~>"i.Jl~:  r..:1il!>,  chr::ck-r.:dls,  !lwitch  1Jlude!1 1 
cros:;in<Js  (or £r()g:;),  crossing pieces,  point rods,  rack rails, 
:;lcepc"t's,  flsh-plate:;,  ch;.dr:;,  chair t-/P.dgcs,  !:ole  pl.:~.tc'3 · 
(ba~c plate'3),  rail clips,  bedplates,  tic~ and other material 
specialised for  joining  oT"  fixing rails 
A.  Rails  : 
r.  CLlrrcnt-conclucting,  with  parts  o£  nori-rcrrou!'l  me tal •• 
D.  F}sh-plates  ;md  !:'.ole  plntes  : 
I I. 0 t hc~r ...............  • o •••••  It ........................  ,  ••••• 
1'ubcs  and  pipes,  of cac-;t  iron ••••••••••••••  .. •••--•••••••••••• 
Tubes  and  pipes  .::..nd  blanks  ther~.f'or,  of iron  (other  th.J.n  of 
cast iron)  or steel,  excluding  hi~h-pressure hyuro-clcetric 
conduits  :  ' 
A.  Straight  and of uni.form vall·-thickncss,  umtorked,  Seilllllcqs, 
of circular  cro~;s-scction,  sol(!ly for  the  matmf.;,cture  of' 
tubes  and  pipes  with other cross-sections  and wall-thick-
ncsse:-;  (a)  •••••••••••••~•••·••••,•••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 
B.·  Straight 'and of uniform wall-thickness,  other  thon  those 
falling  ln  A .:tbov"!,  of  a  m.:..xk.Lr:.i  len::ith of .-1,50  m,  of  ,J.J.loy 
steel  contuinin~ by  111ei~ht  not  leo;s  than  0,90 % but  not 
more  than  1,15  i~  of carbori,  not  less  than 0,50%  but  not 
.more  th<~n  2 % of  chro~1ium  <>1Jd  not more  th~~n 0, 50  % of 
molybdenum  0 •••••••••••••••• •••••••••  c-.....................  e 
c.  Other 
·········~·······························41···········  '  ' 
High-pressure hydro-electric conduits  o£ steel,  whether or 
not  rcin.f'orced  ". , .....................  ~ ...........................  . 
Tube  and  pipe  fittin.g::;  (for example,  joints,  clbm-1s,  unions 
and  flanges),  o£  iron or steel ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Struc;tures  and parts of structures  (for example,  hangars  and 
other buildin1s,  bridges  and  bridge-sections,  lock-gates, 
towers,  lattice masts,  roof's,  roofing  frameworks,  doo:r  and 
window  frwru~s,  shutt(~rs,  balustrades,  pillars  <md  columns),  of 
iron or steel;  plates,  strip,  rods,  angles,  shilpcsj  sections, 




9  % 
7,5 % 
7  % 
9  % 
10  % 
10  % 
5,5 % 
:-----)_-------------
.,  ·  ..  (a  Entry under  this  subheading is subject  to conditions  to  be  determined by the 
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Description of  Products  (.:.~.:~l· ~.,,l:rr Item 
. ' ·<.\l  ---- ~?  .. 
··  73•  ~2: ·  ·  Rc!iervo.irs,  tanks,  vats  and similnr  cont.:dn~rs,  £or any· 
;:.  material  (other  th.;:n  COrr.j)TCSSCd  Or  liquefied  rJ<.l!l)  1  Of  il:-on 
'• 
( 
,.  ,  ....  ·· ...  ·.  .-· 
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.·_.73.31 .. · 
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'j'  '· f 
·L·:  •  J 
i 
or steel,  o£  a  cap~city exceeding  300 1,  whether or not 
linerl··or hcat-in:mlatcd,  but  not  fitted >lith mechanical· or. 
thE! rma 1'  c  qui plnc-!ll t  ••  C  e  6  "'  e  4  o  o1  •  •  •  e ••  o  4o  0  .j ·•  •  •  e  •  C1  .0  ••  t  •  41  o ••  II  •  'II-. t  •  0  ,-~  • 
Ci.\sks ,··drums 1  .cans,  boxes  ,_md· si.mil.:\r  containers,  of sheet 
or  pL:1i:e  iron or steel,' of a  df~sc:ription t:ommrmly. ·usee!  for 
the  conveyance or  p;;,cJ<in!J  of  go0•.l<; 1  of  a  ca.par.:i ty 
.  .  .  .  .  A.  O.f  50  1  or more·  oo•••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••t.••••••••• 
D~  Of  le:::s  than  50  1  .a••••••••e~••··••••o••••••••••••~'~'••••••·•·•o 
Containers,  oP  iron or  s~cel;  for  compres~ed or liquefied. 
.  g ·lS  ••••  "' ......... • ....  Ci  0  I  ••••  It ........  & .................  0 ......  ·• •• I  •••. 
StrG~nded \.Tire,  cables,  cordage,  ropes,  plaited bands,  slings 
and  the  like, of iron or steel >Tire,  but  excludin:J  insulat<::d 
electric cables  •••.•..••..•••.•  '·" •., .•• 1. • ••• o. •.• ....•....... 
Barbed iron or steel  ~ire;  twisted  hoop  or single  fl~t wire, 
b<Jrbed  or not  1  and  loosely  t~?i:Hed double  'Jirc,  of ki.tius 
used  for fcnci  ng,~  of  iron. or  s tee  1  • ;·. • , ••••••  ·  ••••••.••••••• • • 
Gauze;  doth,  grill, netting•  fcncili~Jt .reinforcing fnbric 
. and  similar materials,  Of  iron or  st~el wire  •• ,. ••••• ,. ...  •, 
Expanded metal,· o£  iron or steel ·• •••••••••••••.•••••••••••• •. 
Chd.in ·'and  p.:trts  th~::reof,  o£  iron or steel_ ~ • ••••••• , •• ?·• •.• ••• 
.  Anchors.  and  grapn~ls  and  parts  thereof,  o£  iron Ot'  steel  • •• • 
Nails,  tacks,  stuples,  hook-nails,  corrugated  hails~ spiked 
cramps,  studs;  spikes  and  dra\~ing p:ins,  of iron or steel; 
whether or  not  1tlith  hea4s  o£  other materials,  but not  inClud.;. 
ing such articles with  heads  of copper  : 
A.  Ca~d:i.ng. tack's  ror textile _carding machiMs .•• •. •.  • •.  • ~ •• •! 
B.  Other  •••A••·····-~···~•·••~••••••~•·•~••·~~a••••o•••~-··~~ 
.~  ... 
--~. 
;'-







.·  .. · 
,· 
5 % 
6  % 
.  7  % 
7  %: 
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Rate  o.r 
conc.;:s·sion 
·-------------·---!-·--------
Bolts· and  nut-:;  ·(including bolt  Ci1<b  and screu studs),  Hheth•~r 
or not  thl'e-:~ckcl or  t.:lpped,  :.md  r.crr~ws  (inc:lu<ling  r;crc•.v  hooks 
and  s(;rew ring!;),  o.f  iron or steel;  rivet:;,  cotter5,  cotter-
pins,  'lias hers  alld  sprin<J  wa::;hers,  of iron or s tcel  : 
A.  not  threaded or  t.;~.pped  : 
•, 
I.  Screws.,  nuts,  rivets  .:~.nd  ~msher~ obtalned  by  turning 
bars,  i'lngles,  sllapr~:;,  ,;ecti.ono:;  or  ~drc,  of solid 
section,  of  ,J.  sl1.:cnk  thickness or hole  diameter not 
e:<r:ccdinu  6  ntrn  •••  o .....................................  . 
n.  01: h(:!r  ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
·B.  Threudcd or  tapped  : 
I.  Scrc•.m  and  nuts,  obt.:d.ned  by  turning  b.::~r~,  i.mgles, 
shapes,  sections or wire,  oP  solid section,  of  a  shank 
thicknes:;  or hole  di.-Mleter  not  cxceP.dino  6  mm  •••••••• 
II,  Other  ••~•••••••••~•••••o•••••••••••••••o~••••••••••-• 
f!0.::dles  for  hand  se•..1ing  (inclmling embroidery),  hand carpet 
needles  and  hilnd  knitting needles,  bodkins,  croch:::t  hooks, 
and  the  like,  ann  embroidery stilettos, of iron or stec!l  : 
A.  Sewing  needh:s,  tb.rnin~r needles  and  embroidery needles  , • , 
B.  Other  •••.•  ., ......  """  o •••••••••••  ,  ••••••••••••• o, •••••••••••  , 
Pins  (~xcluding hatpln~ <md  other ornzuncntal  pins  and  dra\1-
ing  pins),  h;:li.r-pins  and .curling grip!;,  of  iron or ::tecl  ••• , 
Springs  and  leaves  for  spring-;,  of iron or steel ••• , ...  , •• •• 
Stoves  (including  stoves  with  subsidiary boilers for central 
heating),  r~ngcs,  cook~rs,  grates,  fires  and other space 
heaters  1 ·  gas-rinas,  pl.:~te  warmr!r::l  with burnr.rs,  wash  boilers 
with  gr"3.tes  or  other  heatin~J elements,  and  similur equip-
ment,  of  a  kind used for  domestic purposes,  not  electrically 
operated,  and  parts  thereof,  of iron or steel ........  ••, •••• 
Boilers  ( excludi,ng boilers of heading  N°  84,01)  and  rarliv.tors, 
for central heatin9 1  not electrically neated,  and  pdrts  there-
of,  of iron or steel;  ,1:\.r  heaters  illld  hot air distributors 
(including  those  vhich  Cdn  also  diG1:1'ib~~te cool or condition-
ed air),  not electrically heated,  incorporating  a  motor-driven 
fan or blower,  and  parts  thcreor",  o£  iron or .s.teel  ••  ~. • ••••• 
7 % 
10  r. 
8  % 
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Description of Products 
Rn-tc  oJ: 
conccs!:>ion 
--"'--"----·  ·-------:----
Articles  o.r  .:1  ki.nd  commonly  us~d for  domc~;tic purposes;  !lani.-.  .:.  · 
tary vrare  Por  indC'lor  u:;e , .  .:md  parts of  !;Uch  articles  and 
vare,  of iron or r;tecl  : 
A.  Sinks  and ilash  ba<;i.us  and  part::;  thereof,  o£  st:a-tnlcs·s 
steel •...  " ... o .............  • ••• ., ......  " .......  ,  •••••  •  Q  •••••• •. 
B.  ·Other  • • o  •  "• o o • o •, •  o  •  I!',  111  oa  •  •  .i  o,. o  •  t  I)  _o  •  •  o '- •  •  •  o  o-• (I  •  i.o •  •  •  a  •  •  •·o- • 
Iron or  stel'!t  ~mol;  pot  ncourers  nnd  scom·ina  and  pol:i.r;h.ing 
pwds,  gloves .and  the  1 ike,  of iron or  s tecl  ••••••••••••• •.  • • 
Other  article~ of iron or steel 
B.  Other'  • " 0 ... 0  .. .............  1!'1  ••  "'  ••  .• '.  1!1  •• n  I  {I  D ••......  0. 0  ••••  0 •••  ~· '· •• 
Copper matte;  um;ro1Jght  copper  (refined or not);  copper· 
vas te  and  scrap  • " • ., -......... -:·· •••.•  e ,  ., ••••••  • ••••  , ••••••  ., ••• •  .  '-'  . 
H  ·lS t e r  a i 1  oys  ..  ~ li  "  ••  Q  ..  e  •  i:l  .....  -o ........  ;. ... I .•• ci  •  ~ •  "'  •• I  •• I  .....  D •••. 
Wrought  bars,  rods,  angle!>,  shapr.:!s  ahd sect.ions,  of copper; 
cc,Ppcr  wire  . ••••••  ., ••• o •••  ·~ ••••••  ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••.•  • • 
'.-T:rought  plates,  !:ihcets  and  s'trip,  of copper  ••• , ••••••  , •. • ••• 
Copper foil  (whether or  not  cmpo:.osed,  cut  to  sh.'tpc,  perforat-
ed,  coa.ted,  printed, ·or backed with  paper or other rcinforc-
in:J material),  of  a  thickness  (excluding any  backing)  not 
exCeeding 0,15  tn..'Jl  ttoooooeoo•ct .. oo••&•••••oooelo&ooooooooot• lf.o 
-Copper  powder!>  and £l·a.\:es  : 
A.  Lamellar  powders  and. £lakes· ••  ! ••••  :  •••••••••  :  •••••  · ··• •••.•• 
B.  Other 
.  .  ~  . 
.....  0  6  •  ·0  0  0  ~ ••••  0  •••  • .••••••  0  Cl ........  411  0  ••  • .• ., ••  0  •••  ·••  • ••• 
.  . 
Tubes  .ind  pipe~r and  blankS  therefor,  of  c~ppCl'i  hqllow bars . 
o£ copper  ••oo~·~.~·~'·~·.;~~~·j~·~•oo••~··~·~~···e;.~~·~·i~ •.•••  ~~ 
.... 
•''· 
.  ~· .. 
. ·' 
':'· ..... 
. .·  .. 
\  <·.  ···! 
.... I  ···.·,) 
-,  ... 
7,5 % 
8,5% 
8,5 % . 
5,5% 
.  8  % 
Free· 
·Free. 
.a  %· 
a % 
8  % 
10  %. 
1,5% 
8  % 
.  ·.:· 
,,,  I•  ,· 
6(73) 
6(73)  . 
u(73)· 
G( 73) . 
· 6(73} 
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Tube  and  pipe  fil:tingr.  (for exr.lmple,  joints,  elbows,  sockets 
and  fl~nge3),  o£  copper  •••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:1-:eser'Toir::;,  tanks,  vats  and  :Jimilar conti'l.iners,  .for  <:u1y 
material  {other  than compressed or liquefied 9·:1.5},  of copper, 
o£  a  c;.,p;Jci.ty  cxc.:!ecling  :!OO  1,  whether or not lined or heat:-
in:Jula.tcd,  but  not .fitted •:ith  m<!cllan.ical  or  thennal  cqui.p-
1nctt t  • " d  " ..............  ~ ~ •• o  ,.  •  .... "  ... o •  a ••• o •.  til •••••••••••••••••• 
Stran•led  wire,  cahlc<J,  cordaae,  ropes,  plaited  band~;  .:md  the 
like,  o.f  copper lvire,  but·excluding  :lnsulv.ted electric l·lires 
all  d.  Ct.:tblcs  ••••  o  ~ .....  •.• •••••  ·• •• o •••••••••• .,  o  •  o ••  • .• o ••••  o  •  o ••• 
GcH.tze,  clo.th,  grill, nettina,  fencing,  re:i.nforr.ing  f:tthric 
and similar material,:;  (including  endle<>S  ba~ds)  ~  of copper 
wir~  0  It  e  •  0  e  0  •  0  0  0  f  e  0  •  e  e  ;J  0  e  •  II ... 0  9  0  0  0  0  0  0  e  f  D  0  0  e  e  II  0  0  0  G1  0  •  0  0  e  •  0  0  t  e  e  0 
Chain  and. parts  thereof  1 ·of  copp('!r  • , , , • , •••• • •. , • , •• , ••• , •• , 
Eails;  tacks,  ~taples,  hook-nail~,. spiked  cr~1ps,  st~ds, 
spikes  ill1rl  dra•:lin:J  pins,  of copper,  or of iron ·or  steel with 
head~ of copper  ••.•••• , .....  ~ ••••••••••••••••• • ••••••  !I ....  o •• • 
Bolts  .:tnd  nuts  (including bolt ends  r:~nd  scre~r studs),  vhethcr 
or not  threaded or  t.;~pped,  and.  scrCI·lS  (includin:J  scrt!\·T  hooks 
and  screv1 rings),  of'  copper;  rivets,  cotter!l 1  cotter-pins, 
washers  and spring washers,  of copper  : 
A.  Screws,  nuts,  rivets  a.nd  washers,  obtained by  turning  bars  1 
angles,  shapes,  sections or wire,  of solid section,  of a. 
shank  thickness  or hole .diameter not  cxcecdina  6  mm  •••••• 
R<ltc  of' 
concession 
7 % 
8  %. 
8  % 
7  % 
7  % 
6,5 %• 
4,5% 
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. Cooking and  hcatin!J  elpparatw:;  o.f  a  kind used for· domc-:.tic-
purpo:>cs,  tlot .electi·ic"lly oper·ated,·. and parts  th~rF.:or.- .of 
copper  i 
A  •. I,iquid ·fuel  pressure s tow~s ·and parts  thereof  ~ ~ •. • ••••  -•• 
B.  Other ...................  o o  o •••••••••••  fJ  ,  •••••  .-•••  o •••••  •  ., 
Other a-rticles of  a  kind  commonly  used for  dor~.cstic  purpo~cs, 
semi t-3ry  ware  £or  indoor  use,  i:ttld  part~ o.f.'  such  articles 
and  ware,  or  coppe~  .·~~····••••••••••·•••••9•••••••••••••~o·•••• 
Other articles of copper  • • e._., •• •  •• -o.,. e., •••••.•• • !" ...........  . 
~Jickel mattes,  nickel  spei:;s  and other i ntr-r.r.1P.d:i.ate  proo.Jucts 
of nickel mctallur<Jy;  um1rought  nickel  (excluding· electro-
plating  <.nodes);  nickel  '1/aste  and  scrap  ·  •••.•••••••••••••••••• 
Urought  b<,r5,  rods,  angle_s, ·shapes  ancl  sections  1  of nickel: 
n i eke  1•· wire  1- 0  0  1  •  0  I  e  •  0  6  0  ..  0  0  11'  0  ,  0  ••  0  0  •  0  0  e  II  •• 'I  0  Q  0, I  0  I  0  "  IJ  0  0  0  0  41  0  I  0  0 
Wrouc.rht  plates,  :.:hccts  i;ind  strip,  of nickel;  rtickel f9il1 
nickel  po;;ders  and flakes· 1 
A~ .Plates, _sheets,  strip and foil  • • ••••••••  •••-~ •• , •••.•.•• .-.••• 
B.  PoWder~ anti  flaJccs  o ••••  ·•  "' ••• , ••••• , ••  · •• • ...... ,., •••• • ••• • o. 
Tubes  and  pipes  and  blanks  therefor,  of nickel;  hoHm" bars, 
. and  tube  and  pi pc fit  tfngs  (for  ·~xa.Jnpl·e  1  joint!!  1  ei  bm~s  1 
sockets and  £lang~s), of nicke'l 
. A.  Tubes  and  pipes  and  blanks  therefor;  holl0\·1  bars  ••• • •• •·•• · 
B.  Tube  and  pipe  £i ttingS  •••• , •••• • •• •.• •• •,,.,  • •••••••  • •••• e 
Electro-plating anodes,  of nickel,· wr-ought· or um..rought' 
inCluding  those  produced  by electrolysis  :  .. · ,_ 
'  ·'  .  '  '} 
A.  Not  prepared  b.eyond  casting  • • ~ • • .• •• , • • • • > • ~  ~-o  •.  ,· • •• , •  ~ • ••. 
B.  other'  I •••  f,.  ••  0  •  ·, ••  · •••  ~ .....  0 ••  · •••••  '  ••••••.••  ~ ....  0 •••••••  ~ '  •. 
:, 
:· ..  _:  ;•  ·':' .· 
·.··.:·  ··.:., 
····. 
_  .... 
'1, 
,. 
\  ·.'. 
.  i 







7  I  5  % 
7  %. 
-·Free 
6  % 
7  % 
o,s  % 
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Dcscriptj on of l'ro<lucts  nntc  o£ 
conccsnion 
























76  .• 05 
76.06 
.. 
Other articles of nickel 
A.  Nails,  tacks,  staple~.  hook-n<Ii.ls,  spiked cri:llllps,  sttid~, 
spikes  and  thr.  like;  holt<:,  nuts,  scrcl<!.l  .;mel  simililr 
articles;  11ashers  rmd  !.lprina  ~r.:tshers  : 
I. Screw-;,  t1uts, 
b~n-·3,  ~nrrl·~-", 
s~ction,  of  a 
riveta  ;md  .,,ashers,  ohtaincd by  t.urning 
~h.Jp~s,.  ~;cct ions  or  1·1ire,  of'  solid 
shunk  thic~<nc~;~,;  or  llol:::  dL:uneter not 
t.:!:<ce,iU1rl:J  6  nun  ••••••••••••••  .., •••••••••••••••••  ·  ..  o ••••  ., 
II. Other  ••••<l'lo•••••••••-~~••e~o•·••••••••••••••••••••"'••••••• 
8,  Other  ••••••••:o••••••~·••••••••••••••••••~••~•o•••••••••• 
um,rou::~ht  aluminium;  aJ.wninh11n  •·.·aste  a.nd  scrap  : 
A.  tJnt-Jrou.ah t  ••••  ,.  • o • o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  " ..........  . 
B.  Waste  and  scrap 
I. Waste 
a)  Turnings,  shavitlcJSo  chips,  mi.lling  Haste,  c::a•;;dust 
and.£ilings;  1·rastc  of coloured,  co<Jtccl  or bonded 
sheets  •  .:tnd  foil,. of  a  thickness  (e:<.cluuing  any 
bi:!cking)  of o, 20  mra  or less  ••••••• , , • o ... o  ~ •••  a ••••. 
b)  Olher  (including factory rejects)  • •••  ·  ••••••• , ••••• 
'nrou3ht  b;:~rs,  rods,  angles,  sh~pes. and sections,  o£  aluminium; 
r3.lurninium  1.Yire·  0 .....  0 ...............  0 ••••••••••••••  0"' .........  . 
Vlrought  plates,  sheets  and strip,o£ aluminium  ••••••••••••••• 
Aluminium foil  (•,;hethcr or not  embossed,  cut  to  shr.1pe,  per,-
roratcd,  coated,  pr:i nted,  or  backed  \fi th  pi.lper  or other 
rein-forcing m  .. lterial),  of  a  thickness  (excludin!]  any  backing) 
not  excet;ding 0, 20  nun  •• , , •• , ••••  • •.••• , •••••  , .......  o ••  ,  •  ••••• 
Aluminium  powders  and  £lakes 
A.  Lamellar  powdcr5  and flakes  ••o•ft•••••o•••••••••o•s•••a••• 
B.  Other  II ••••••  0  0  Cl  ••  0  ••  0  ~ e  G  •  G ......  , ••••  0 ••  (t ... liD ••••••  0  8 ••  "  ••• 
Tubes  and  pipes  and  blanks  therefor~ of aluininiwn·;  hollow 
bars  o£  cilum.iniv:n  e ••  Cl •••••••••••••••••  0  ... •.• •••  ~ ••••••••••  •o ~ 
'· 
·--------~  . - ·----- #·--·~-·-··-···~·-·-·-··"---------·-· 
4,5 % 
5  % 
6,5  % 
7  % 
2,5% 
4  % 
Free 
12 % 
12  %· 
12 % 
10,5 % 
8  % 
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' 76. 14 
.. _76. 15 
.. 
00scdption of  Product!'~ 
.Tube  .:md  pipe  f.ittings  (for  e:<u..~~p1e 1  joint!J; :eJ.bovs,  sockets 
and  ~langes)  •  o£  altt;1tiniUlll  • o.,.  4  ••••••••••  ~ •  ••••••• !·· •• •.•.•. o 
Structure!>,  and  parts of structures· (for cx.J;:;ple,  h  .. mgar5  a.nt.l 
other  building~;,  bridges  nrtd, brid~.fP.-sections, .tO\·:ers, · l;:~(tice 
!r.asts,  roofs,·  .. rcofin!J  .frd;:.e•.vor!c,;,  door  •md  ·,fint!ov  frr.u:;e~l 
balustrades r  p.i.l h:\rs  .:ind "coi u·m,;),  of  ~lwainiu:rl;  pl atcs,  rods 1 
anuJ.es,  shapc•;,.::;e'ctions·,  tubes  and  the  like,.prcparc~l for 
us'e:  in ·~·true  ture'J.,  .. o£  ~llu!:·d rt ium · ••.•.  · 1!11. i.  o • •• " ........  o ••••.•.  • •• 
Reservoirs,  tal1ks,  vats  .:lnd  similc1r  contuincrg  1  for  any  mater-
ial (other ·th<Jn  co:~press~<l. or  li•(Uefi~tt· g<Js) 1  of  aluminium, 
of  a  cap.ici~y exceeding  300  J.,  •.•hcther  or liot  liried or he  .  .lt-
insulatr!d,  but  not  f1ttcu  \~ith r:1ech;;mical  or ·thcrr:1al  equip-· 
men  1:  0  0  0  6  t  e  e  * 9  I  •. t  t  •  ~ e  t  e. 0  8  0  •  0  e  ilo  0  0  •  0  e  •  ~  0  •  6  •  It  6  e  •  0  •  0  0  0  6  0  •  I  0  0  0  8,  0  0  0  lit 
Gas·b  1  drw~s  1  i::.'inS,  boxes  and  sir.-..i.lar  containers  (including 
rigid and· c:citlap~lble  tubular containers);  of  alu:~iniw~  .•  of 
a  dr~scription  cor.~I:'Only  used  for  the  conveyance  or .packing ot 
goods  :  ·  · 
A.  Rigid .md collapsible  t1;1bular  contuiners  •••• , •••••••••••• 
B.  Oth~l' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  0 •••••••••••••  I  ••••••.• 
Containers,  of'  aluminium,  for  compressed or. 1 iqucfied gas  ••• 
Str~nded wire,  cables,  cordage,  robes,  plaited bands  and  the 
like  1  'Of  al  U:ni ni  U:'!l  \lire  1  bUt  f.!XCl Udi Jig  itlStl~ il  ted electriC 
,,vires  and  cables  •••••.  ~· •• ·  ............  "·~· ......  · •••.•..  ~ .•••••  ~·  .•••. 
Gauze,  cloth,  grill, netting,  reinforcing fabric  and similar 
rna~erials,  o£-alumi~iwn Wire  ••••••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••  .  .  ' 
Expanded  r.1ctal,  of aluminium  •  0  ••  0  i.  .... e  •.  ~ •  e  II. e  e ••  0  a  •  0  0  0  •  e  e  •  6  •·• 6 
Articles of a  kind  commonly  used For do:nest:i.C::  purposes  1  sa~it­
ary ware· for· indoor  use,  and· parts  o£  such  ari:iclP.::: . and  \-tare;. 
or  ~lUtfliri;iurn  ~ e •  ~.*~.D.~.  0  ~'~' O•t i.  G  e  rl 0.  ~.  ~ ••.•• ~ -••.• ~.  ~.; •• ~  ~  ~-· ~ ~ ;~  .. 
. ;•  '/·:·· 
·.·t 
. .  :_::'··· 
',,  .... · 
-,  ·'··  ,,  .·. 
'.•  .. 
·-. 
····, ·'' ..  ·.  I 
i  \,,  .,  .  ~  ~ 
...  ··· 
~·  .. 
Ra.te  of 
concc·s sl  on 




a. 5  %. 
12 % 
10 % 
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Schcrl•l ic  r.n:-rr  - n:r; 
--r::;E}·  CI~~;\l.:j:-r-
Ol:lv::r  articles  o.f  alnr.1i.niw~ 
A.  Cop'l,  pi.rno;,  ·bobbin.:;  cm<1  s  ir.<iL~l~  supports  for  the  spinning 
n. 
and  \-iCClVitlg  industries  •. •.  • • • • •.  e  ..  ~ o, o  • •. e • ., .• • • • •. • • •. • o  J. 
Spools,  :cccL~  and  !: i;:dl.,1r  supports  for photouraphic  and 
· ci.nematouraphic  filr:1  or for  tapes,  film<>  <md  the like 
.fallin!J  ·~,:ithi.tt  ht-iadina  H
0  ;J2.,.12  ............................  . 
Nails, 
and  t.hc 
t:c~ck:;,  :; t"•ple::.::,  hook:..nail:;',  spi1ced ,cr:o\:nps,  :;p.i kc~ 
1 ike;  bolts,  'nul:{,  scr•~•.t:;  and  s i;ail ar e1rticles; 
~md spring  \·!,1.Sh~t·~ 
I.  Sere  ·.-1s ,  rtu  1: !:i , 
bars,  an;:~les, 
s~ction,  of  .:1 
:dvel:<;  an'd  \!.:tsher~,  obt:.:lit!Cd  by  Lurnina 
sha.pes,  scctionoJ  or  \vi.re,  of'  :>olid 
shan.'<. thickn~:;:o or h0lc  dia•::eter not 
exct;cding  6  n:i:!  .....................  "' •••  o ••••••••••••••• 
II.  0 ther  4  t  o  •  6  1  0  lt  D  01  •  t  IJ  e  •  0  0  •  0  o  o. 0  u  41  0  0  0  0  •  o: 0  0  o  o  0  o  o  •  o  ~  0  e  0  0  i11o  • 
J)•  -Qt}"lCl"'  •  o  o  1  o  A  •  o  ~ .•  o  •  o  o  o  o  ~  o  o  e  o  •  o  •  o  o  •  •  o  o  o  a  •  o  •  o  a  o  eo f.l  'Ito  o "o o  ..  o  •  o  e 
Um1rouyht  r.lCI!'Jncsiur:-.;  u:a.ane:::iu:n  \·taste  {excluding ·shavinqs  o.P 




Un  '·Jrou gh  t  ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••  ~ ••••  ~~~ •••••• 
'das t:c  .::tnd  scrap  ; 
I 
I.  \-taste 
II.  Scrap 
••••••.,o••••.•••o•••••••••••••••o•ooao•o••••••••• 
e••-••••~"•oo41f#-t~•oo•••••t~oo•ooaoe••••••••••·~~••• 
':lrnueJht  bars,  rods,  <males,  sh::~pcs  and  :.ections,  of  rr.a<Jnesiurn; 
magnesium  Hire;  ·.-:rouoht  pli1t~s,  sh~ct_s· ,,_nd  strip,  of  i~·l!JneGi.u.:n: 
I 
mi11nesium foil;  rilspings  ;;mu  sh.J.vings ·of u'niforra size,  po•:!<:lcr-:: 
.:i!1d  fl  iJ.KC3,  of  r:;a.gnr:s i Ui!'l;  tubes  and  pi  !1":!S  .:1nd  blan'ks  thcre.for, 
of magncsi:lm;  hollu·.-:  bars  of marrnl!'3iwn  ••• , ••••••••••• •,.,,  ••• 
Other articles of magnesiUJll  •-o~o•••••••o•••.•ooooooo••••••o••• 
tlerylliurn,  umvrottght  or \-Irought,. ilnd ,articles of beryllium  : 
A.  Un"rrough t;  .\.filS tc  and  scrap •••••••  o  a •••  •  •  .e. •. • •••••••••••  o 









8  % 
4,5 % 
Free 
8  % 
8  % 
2  % 
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Dcscri  I' tion of Products 
Um1rovuht ·:le:.~tl ·(including  -arge~ti  .. ferous  lead) 1  .lead  ~;aste 
and scrap 
A.  Un\«oUgh t 
r.  C,otltainin<J  0,02 % or r.·,orc  by ·;,;eight  o£ riilver for 
.ref-ining  (bullion  lc_nrl)  (a)  •~·•••······•··~··••••  from. 
fro  a~ 
B.  Waste  and scrap 
.  ' 
•••• ••••••••o•••••••••ooo•ottonOo••••oe tiOa 
'.vrought  bars;  r9ds,  angles;  shapes  cmd  scctio_n~, of lead; 
1 ead  W' .i. re  f!.  t  0  t  t  io  t  t  8  0  ....  t  •  t  •  6  e  t  •  f  t  t  t .• 0  6 f  t  t  0  0  t  0  0  •  t  t  t  •  t  f  ~  D  I  0  t  0  0  •  0  0 
\-/ro•..1ght  plates,  sheets· anri strip,  of  le.nd  • .-, •••••••••• , •••••• 
T,end  foil  (vlhether or not  embossed,  cut· to  shape,  perforated, 
co.:~ted,  printed,  or backed ,,,i th  paper  or  oth~r reinforcing 
. r.tatcri<~l)_~· of a Height  (excluding  any  backing)  not  exceeding 
1, 700  g/m  ; lea(]  po·.vtk:rs  und  £lakes  t 
A  Lead foil  : 
·i.  Bncked  ••••• •••• ···•.••••••••~••••••••• •••  o ••  .,  ..... :•••••••••. 
13.  Lead  pot·.rder.s  and  flakes  e •••  i •• ,  • •••  '" .•• , ••••••••••  .- ••••••• 
Tubes  and  pipes  and  blanks  therefor,  of lead;  holl0\1  bu:rs  1 
and  tube  and  p:ipe  fittings  {for ex&·lpie  joints,.elb0\15 1 
.sockets,  flanges _and  S-bends),  of lead ·····•·••••••••••••••••• 
Other articles of lead  : 
A.  Containers  ~lith  an  ant:i~radiution· l8ad co,jcring  1  for the 
transport or storage or radi_o.-activematerials  (E:URATO!:i).~• 
Rate  of 
concc!':!;ion 
1------·-·-
-,. 1. '75: ' 2  :% 
1 • ~ • 76: Fr<!e 
1,12  UA 
pc;r  100  !<!] 




10  % 
2,5  %. 
6  % 
8, 5 % 
.·.j 
..  ·1 
'f  ,,  ;li' 
'·i  j·'  . 'I  79.01  Um;rought  zinc;  zinc w.:tste. <7nd  scrap  :  ! 
I  ~  .I  .. 
A.  Unvrrought  ········~~·····~···••••••·••·············~··•.•.••••·••·'"·'''  1,32.UA 
per -100  kg 
net  we.:i.uht. 
B.  Vas te  and  scrap  ••• 0  • •.• 0 •••  ~ •.• 0  •• O·o  • ......  · ••••  e • i.  0  •••••  e ·~.  • Free 
'.·  ... 
.  ~ . 
.  -.~  (a)·.Entry under  this  sublueading .is subject. to conditions  to oe  determined  by  the 
i·  '·  competent  authorities. 
--.. 
.•.,.  .  ~  ... -·· 
., 
... ...  ·  ..  : 
··~·  .~.·  . 
'!• 
.--; 
•.:  . 
., 
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~  .. 
Description of Products 
!---------···----~--------
'h•o~vJi1l  bars,  rod~,  aur~lc<.>,  shapes  ."'nd  sections,  of zinc; 
zi.nc  virc  ••••·•~••o••••••••••••••··~•••••••••••••••~·····•~·~ 
Hrou:;ht  pl.:~tcs,  she::!ts  and  ctrip,  of  zJnc;  zinc £oil;  :r.inc 
pm1dcrs  and  flakes 
A.  Plates,  sheets,  strip and .foil 
······················~··CJ·. 
!3.  Po•:Tders  . ( inclu~Ii.n:J  du·~ t)  and  fl.-Jl:es .  .....  • ...... ., ............. 
Tube•;  .:.nd  pi pr::-;  and  blat\b:i  th:::rcfor, of  zi.nr:;  hollo•J  b.:tr~;, 
and  tub~ and  pipe  fitti.n::J:.::·(for  c:o  .. rrlple,  joints,  elbOI:r;, 
!3ockc ts  and  flun~;c:;),  of  zj nc  o ..............  ,  ••.•••••••  o •••  ,  ••  ~ 
I  (..utters,  roof Ctipping,  ~kyli!}ht £r<l.'"!IC!l 1  anti  other fabricated  I  buil<lin1  co,;ponc»ts,  ot zinc •••, ..  , .....  •: ...  ,.,,., ........  .. 
Other  articles o£  zinc  •••••••"••••••e••••••••••••·····••·····~· 
Uma•ouuht  tin;  tiit vus tc  and scrap ••••••  0 .......  • ..............  . 
';lrouoht  bar~,  rods,  ·.nnglcs,  shapes  and  !H!ctions,  of tin;  tin 
·aire ...............  0  • •  ~ .........................................  . 
';lrouuht  plates,  sheets  and strip,  of'  t.tn  •••••••••••••• •• •••• 
'fin foil  (·.:hethcr or .riot  e:::bosscd,  cut  to  sh<~.pc,  perforated, 
cod ted,  p1•inted,  or  back'"d ··;ti t:h  p .  .:tper  or other reinforcing 
mater'.al),  of a· veiuht  (cxduding any  backing)  not  exceeding 
1  K!J/m'-';  tin  .Po•·:dcrz  and  flake!;;  : 
A.  Foil  l 
I.  Backed  , .. •••••l)••••••••e••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II.  Other  • "".  4., * .............  o •• o, •  • •, ••••••  •  ,  •  •  ,· •  ... •  ;·  •••••  • •• 
B.  Po1.iders .and  f'la..lces 
Tubes  and  pipes  .-md  hLmks  therr~.f'or,  o£  tin;  hollo•d  b<.~rs,  .;,nd 
tube  and  pipe  fitting';>  (i'or  example,  joints,  elbows,. sockc.ts 
and flanges),  of tin: 
A.  'I\tbcs  and  pipes  and blanks  therefor;  hollow bars  •••  1111  •••••• 
B..  'lU.be  and  pi  pc  fit  t ingn  .....................................  . 
Other 3rticles of tin .  .,..~~ ...................................... . 
~  --------------~•, ___ .. ---·  ___ .  ------
Rate uf 
concr:st.ion 
10  % 
10  % 
6  % 
10 % 
7  % 
.8  % 
1-'ree 
4  % 
3  % . 
6  % 
5  % 
3,5% 
•  5  % 
7  % 
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J  Jrurnb6r  fl:~.<.:crip!:i.on  of Products  :. j  -·---:-,-_.___,._, _________  _ 
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.,  .  ,, . 
Han.r.1cred  barn;  angl.c::;,  sh:lpoc  n.nd  ooc·tions,  Hiro,  fila-
ment;;,  plat.en1  f'.hc,~~;s 1  8trip o.rld  foil  •..•• • ••••• , ••••••••• 
: :olyhdennm,  um:trou,Q:ht  or .\·ll'Ollt;'h t 1  and article  11  thereof 
\.  Un•.;ro,lr;ht i  H~.s  to  ani!  ncrap  : 
II. Other  ••••••o••••.,••o••••••oo•o••P•••••oDo•••••••••••• 
tJ.  Hammcren  barn;  anc;lcs1  Gh.::\pes  ami  sections,  wire,  fila-
mente,  'pln.teH.,  ~;hvH~t:~,  ..  !Jtrip  a~d foil  •••••···~··•••••••.• 
~~ t  o·t hCl''  &  0  a  ·)  0  .ft  01  o  ..,  o  o  f  o1t  1t  ~ o  It  •  o •  o  I  II  •.•  '" tt  •  0  o  6  ~  tt  •  o  o  o (It  111  o  0 •••  o  ~ -e  4  •  0  •. 
rantalum,  urMrought o1··  t~rou.~ht 1  and nrticlon theroof 
\.  Unnrough t;  \'iarltcJ  and  ncrap .•••  , •• "'o  ~ 9  • ••••••••  •  ••••••••  ,  • 
Hnr;;:711Jl'ed  bar:.:q  al1e;lc:J,·Bh::tpcs'and sections, wire,  fila-
. Jtlon··ts 1  plates,  Gh.,ctn,_  strip and  foil  •••• , • , •••••• , , •••• 
Other  •oeottftttottoooao•a•ooot&oooteo•••••••••••o•••••••• 
b.is~ fn;}ta l s,  umvrought  or wrott5ht  1  and ar:ticl  c u -thpreof; 
errriets,  umrrou(;ht  or wrouc;ht 1  and articles  thurc~;>f 
.-t..  Bismuth  : 
I.  Un•..rrou.ght;  ~raste 01nd  scrap  • • ••• , ••• , •• , ••••• , • , • , •••  o' 
II. o·ther  ... 0" •• 0  •• •.• e ............ e. 0  ••••  I  0.  0  •••  "  0. 0 •••••  •·o .. 
iJ.  Cadmium  : 
.  ... 
ii. Ot.hcr 
Cobalt  : 
t  •  8  "  il- •  •  •  •  •  •  •  o- •  "  a  t  •  t  •  .,.  t  9·-b  •  •  to  •  ..  •  •  t  "  •  t  •  f  t  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • 
I. U111t!'01.lght;  •rta.ste  and  scrap  •c•••.••••fofl't•••••••••••••• 
II. Othc:i' 
.Chromium 




',1.  l  :/ ····i··> 
··v<·.·~,·--·: 
... 
•  .. .1.  ·c~ 
.~: j:  ... ..  1 
i. ,•,  .  j 
I  1 
'  .J 
·j  l 
l  ... 1.',: 
..... 
...  .  ··-·~ .. 
~~  I  ' 
l  11.  .  ·,  \  .. , '·  :  ... -- '  '. 
:  '  '  '  I 
r  I  \  •  •  •  '  ------.·-·-------------- ::-· --· ..., ___ ---..  -~-----.... -------~~-···-,--_,..._  __ .._ _______ _ 
'·.  ·!' 





8  %' 
10  ~~ 
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d  ;o. 
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Dc!:cripl:i.on of Products 
I.  Un1-1roue;ht;  •,.;a~:te  and  flcrap  •••••••••••••••••••••  •  .•••• 
XI.  Otilcr .........................  o o ........  o ••••••••••••• 
F.  Ha.f'nium  (eel  i.ium)  : 
I.  Un;·n·ought;  t·:antc  v.nd  scrap  ••••  il ••  •  •••••••••••••••••  ~ 
II.  O·thct~  ~·•••••o•,••••••••••••••••••••••,••••••••••••••• 
G.  I-innganesc  : 
I.  · Un:·rroufr.ht j  Hnnte  a:nd  ~cri...-.. p  ......................  ., ••••• 
II. Other  ••••••••••·~•••••••••••.•••••·~·~•e••••••••••••• 
IJ.  Au-tir.1ony 
K.  Ti  tuniurn ·: 
JI  ..  other  otecro•ooee'oooot•ooPiDGOOOft'IOO•"eooo•tttf•t•••oteo 
L.  V:=ma.di um 
1"  Un~  .. ·r·oucht;  t-;r:lstc  and  ocrap  ••••••••• e. •, .. 9., ••••• , •• 
I I\.  Otiter  ." ••••  o •.  • ••••••••  o •••••  •  •• o  o .........  •  ~, ••  • •••  •  •  • 
It..  Ur<:tniuill  depleted in U  235  •••••• •• •• •••••••••••••••••••• 
1~.  Thorium 
II, Other  : 
a) Ears,  rodr; 1  an~les,- shnp'3s and sectionnt  wire, 
plt;tcs 1  F-heets,  drip and foil  (:!:lriU'fOl!.J  •••••••• , 
b)  Other  (ElffiA'Io:.:)  ••••••••••••1l&•••••Q•o•••••••v•••• 
Q.  Gallitu11;  jndium;  thallium' : 
I.  Un'.·Irou 1~ht  t  Nastc  and  sCrap  •••••••••  111 ................  ~~., 
' 
II  (l  Other -. o." ••••  ,. •••••••  '* ••• •· •••••••  v •••••••  ·.I) ••••••  o. 
. R.  Cermets  : 
I.  Un\otroueht;  ,.;a.r;te  and ,ocrap  •••••••••••••••.•  o  •  ~ ••••••• 
II. Other 6oe••••••••••••••••••••••••.o••••••••••••••••••• 
Hand  tooln,  the  follot-1ing :spades,  shovefn,  picks,  hoes,  forks 
and  rakes;  n.:<es,  bill hooi;:a  and  similar hcwine tools;  scython, 
sic:::klcs.,  hay t...nivocr,  grass nhears,  "!;ir:~bcr  \·sed~r'!s  and other 
·tools c.f a  kind uned  in a.gricul  turo,  horticul  turo or forestry 





fO  us 
8 %  US. 
"3 ,5 
iff 
,~  6(73} 
7,5 "'  ,,  G(73) 
5 





jO  G(73) 
8%  us 
2,5 %  6(73) 
7,5 %  G(73) 
3,5 %  G(7 3) 
Free  G{13j 
1,5  ~  6(73} 
2,5 
,<! 
J?  6{73) 
5%  G(73) 
-7,5  ~  6(73) 
7,5 %  6(73) 
6~  G(73)  • f;'"j_,:. 
I  ; 
0  i  ,.  I 
~: :·  I 
. c \  .. 
. '  .  . .  ~ 








D.:1s~ript:i~n of:  Products  n  .  >]1'il~~~~c;  tem 
f/'  . <r  ---- -----·--------------~--'-'----
..  1.  .62.02  Sa11s  (non-mech:tnic:tl)<md bla.dno  .for  hund·~r machine 
:,.• 
'  .  \". 
/.  ·. 
_ '•  ·.  (inclilclin..:; toothlem;  mi.1v  blnd~Js)  ~-
sailS 
\j  _  A.  Sawo  (non-mocr,::z.nic~l). : 
·':  ..  ]  .  I.  :On.ck  c~Hs_,_ rip  caHo  ·  •••  ·  •••••  .'  • .-••• • ••••••••••••  • •• ••.• 
1  II. Other  •••••••··~~•••••••••••~•••••••!••••••••.•••••·~· 
n. .  SaM  blade~ 
. 82.03 
,. 
' .. 82.04 
l. Brind.r:a·,r  blndea . 
·~~~~•••G•~·••••••••o••.•••••••o•••~.•••• 
II.  Cl1a.in  CD.:~  bladcr:J ··..,., ......  ~ •• •• o o •••  ~ ••. ••a•. •a • •••••  • • 
III. Otller  .•.••••••••  ~ ~ 0  • .......  .,  II  (I  •.• e •••••••  .;,. ....... ••  -.:  •••  II 
Hand  toolg1  -th·3  foHoHinc ·:  pH'!rs. (incllld:in{_;  c~ttting pliero), 
pincers,  t·.-;.;e~crs,  tJruJ!E!n 's nnip:11  bolt c.ro1ipcrc  .::>.nd  Ul<J  liko; 
perforating punc!1es;  p:i.pa  cut-tcra;  opc.mtoro ar.d Hrcncheo  (bu~ 
not  incl•lding tnp. Hrcnchcz);  file13  e  .. nd rasps  :  . .  .  .  . 
·A.  Jo'il cs and raups  •••• • •••••••••.••••• •.• ••••  _• ••••••• • ·• ••• •·• 
n~  Othe~  ···~···•·•••••·4···••••••o~.·····~··••••••••••~····~· 
·.  ~ 
.•'. 
- ..  .,__;.__ __  ., 
Rate-of 
COllCCS  ~  i en 
7 <;(, 
19  %. 
9  1o 
1 
1' 
t  ,., 












Hand  toolG1  incl  udin1~- r~laziero 1  dia!'i!ontluj  not falling within 
o.:ny  oth;~r hcudinu of thiu ChaptDr;  blm-z  lar.1po 1  ar.·1i1G;  vicos 
nr:d .clar:lpn,  other  timn acccf:n.oriel3  for,· and  p.::trto  of,  r~achinc 
tools;  port<~.blc  forgc:i;  gr:inding-whoelG~zith.:frar.:c·,rol'ks  (hand 
or pedal  op~re3.:~ed)  ................. .-...........................  ~;5·.%··.··  G(73). 
'•.  i 
_, 
i 
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Int~rcha;·:,r:cahlc  tools. for  ha~d tool31  for n:achino  tools or fo·r 
pot·:cr-opera.ted h::md  tools (i'or  "!~:o.r.r!Jlc,  for  p,remdntr1  otc..mping, 
drilling,  ta?pir1F,1  threndin,:,  borint;,  broo.ching,  milline, 
cuttin1;,· turnj.nc;,  dreosin,~,  J;;orticing or  ocrc~1 drivinG),  in-.  .. 
ch,tding _dice  for Hire  dra·t~ine,  extru~~ion dieo ·for mctnl 1  and·. 
rock drilling bito,  1rrith  o.  working prirt  of  :  ·'. 
A.  Da.sc  metal  •• : •••.••  ~ ••••.••••• •• ••• •• •••••  ~. • .......  •·•• •• • 
' 
.M.  r~etal  carbide.n  o-••••••••••.•••:••••••••••••.:;.•~••••••••••·•- .  .  .  . 
C.  Diamond or  ngglomera  ted. diamond .••••••  • ·• •••  ; •••••  • •.• • • ·  •.•  · 
D.  Othe·r  majcrial s  ~ ...........  0.  0  .... 0 •• •  .• •.• 0  0  D' • ......... ".e ••• 
Knives  and cut·ting blades,  for machines or for mechanical 
_appl:Lnnce3  •• • •••••  ·~  ~. o ............  •-o  11!1• .............  •  •.••• •:• •••••. 
Tool-tips and  pla.t~s, .ot:i.cks and  the like for tooi-tips;· 
t1l1111otinted,  of sintcred metal  carbidoo (for example,  carbides. 
of  tungsten~ molybdenum or  va~1a.dium r .•.  it ••  ~ ~ ••  · •••••.  •  ...  ,; •••••  .  .,  .  .  .  '  :·.  .  '.  .  . 
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I  ( 
·f  Tt.:riL  P  I tet11  !  Description of  Prodttct~  l  ·  Nq:nb•:r  l 
!-------- ----------·-
·L  .. ,  82.08  I  ,, 
'I 
~ 
1·  ex  82.09 
'j.' 
I 




























Cof'!?ec--r:li 11 s,  mi.nr:-:erG1  juic~--cx~;ro.ctor8 <Jn(l  oth<Jr  moJch;,micn.l 
ap;:•l.l.ancor:,  of n.  '1-coight  no·t  cxnc~dini~ 10  l:~ and of o.  kind uzod 
for dotl:J;;tic  purpoar.H~ in the  prq:::arn t]  on,  ccrv:i.nf..; .or condi-
ti.ottitlff or r-oor:l  or  drink  •.••.••  .e ••••••••  0 ...................  . 
i:nivcc ·,rith cutt:il1g bln.dea, · r;errated or not  {inchtdinG pruning 
knivc:;),  other th;:1n  biV'3C  fn.lliJJg uithin hN:>.ding  n°  82.0(i  : 
cxclu.dj.n,r;  knives ;ri th' bladf'ls of st<J.i11loos  steel ..........  . 
.Knife- blades  • "' • v ....  o ••••• e o •••  ~ •  ,  ... tl ••  o ......................  . 
Razor~J cu·,d  razoi!'  blade  B  (including ra:1or blo.dc  blar..ks, ·whether 
or not  in ctrip's) 
A.  fla.zo rs  : 
I.  Open  l1lada  ••••••••••  e  o ........  ~ ••  .o  •  o .....  o •••• ,  •• "'• ••• 
I r.  Othe  ~ ••  t ......  0 ••  I)  "' ••••••  0 ••••  A  •  0  •  I  •  9  :It  •  t  "  0  •••  ~  0 •••••• 
:n.  BJ.ndcs  n.nd  cutters  : 
I •.  Safety rv  .. zor bladc3  • •, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~  . 
II.  Other  •••••e•~•-•••o•••••····4•••~•••••••••~i••••••••• 
c.  Qthcr partn ••••••·&••••-o•••••o••••••o••••••••••••••••••• 
I 
Scis30rG  (including tailors' ·:shears),  and blades therefor 
Other articles of cutlery (for exc.::lplc,  cccateurs,  hair 
clippers, ·butcher:::'  clcavc1•r:,  pa,pcr  knivcu);  l}lanicure  and 
chii·opotly  &ets and appli::.nca::;  (including nv.il  files)· •.• ••••••. 
Spoons,  :forks,  fish-eaters,  butter-knives,  ladler:,  and  similo.r 
kitchen or  tableHare  : 
n.  q  tllc.r  ••••••••••.••••••••• •  .••• $.  Ill! ••••••  0 ......  e ••••••••••• 
Handles of base  metal  for articles falling wit'hin heading n° 
82.09,  82.13  or 8?.14  ···~···Q4~0·············•••o••••••••O•• 
Locka and padlocks  (key,  combination or· el"'dricn.lly operated) 
and parts thereof,  of haso  metal;  frumns  incorporating locks, 
for  hrmdbar;o,  trunks or.  the like,  and.  pa:rta of  G'.tch  frar:tcs,  of 
base mei;al;  kayo for any of tho  foregoing articles,  of bar..:e 
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· Iluoe  mr!tu.l ·fitting:; P.nd  rnountingr: of n  kind  ~uit.:J.ble  for  fur.:. 
niture1  .doorn,  ~tnirc~1.G.)::; 1  1·:inrl.(';':lo1  hlinds,  coach•..;ork;  · .. 
. r;n.tl.dl cry'  trunks,  car:!:e.t  13  n.nrl  tho like' ( i.ncl  udinr; c.u+.rmti.tic 
door clonern);  l1n:0~  mc-t:z.l  h:,tt-rackn,  hat-~lcr,a;  br.:J.cketo  and 
the l i ko  •••••••••••• , •••••••  o o .....  I) ••  o ••  ~ •••  o  ~ •••••  o •  ,  o •••  • 
S~fcs, ·str0!1{';-lJOY0.3 1  O.r~H.)Ul'l)d  Or  rainfO\'ecfl  Ut.l'OU,•:,-roo:n·o,  · 
t~tron~··room 1 in  in~;·::.:  am1  r;i,ronr;-rom1 'dr>ors, ,t!.nd  c<:~.::;h  ni·td  deed 
·bo~c·s  a~!d the  lik6,  of  bn~c ~etal  ••••••••o••••••o_•••·•·~··• 
Filine c~binct::::,  r.;v:iko,  ~ortincr bo;~cs,  pn.pcr  trD.:n:~,  pnpor 
rent:;  11.1111  r:imil:::.r  offic:-:1  ·(:quipmci1t,  of 'tnr.o  tr.-Jtnl 1  other 'than 
o:rncc furni  turo falling Hi thin han1ing n°  9tl.03  •••••• • ••••• 
Fittings for loo;ce-lcaf binders,  for files or for 3tationery 
boo~s,  of basn  ~ut~li latter clips,  papar clipn1  dtcplqn1 
indexing tags,  ar.d  zir.lilar  st3.tioncry goous1  of b3.r.o  r.~otal  •• 
Sta:tuettes and other omnmcntG of a  kind ·ucrcd  indoors;  of 
ba sa  metal  •.•• 0  •  0 •••  e ............................  0 ...............  . 
Lampo  and  lir~h-ting fitUn,'?,'a,  of b<1.t:c  metal,  nnd p<1.rts  thereof, 
of  bar:c  motnl. (m:cludins :;•,ri tcho:>,  do)ctrlc lar:1p  holdorr.~ 1  . 
electric  la::-,ps  for vehicles,  electric battery or  m::!..rnoto  lo.mpr: 
and other -article:; fall  inc  ~1i thin Chapter 85  e:~cept heading 
0  "'"  22)  '.  '  .  .  n  VJ·  ...  ••.o;•o•···········-·•••o•••D•ee••••o••·e···••o•••••••• 
l~lcxi  blc  tubine and piping, . of. ba.Go  rn::tal  •  •  •  •  •  •  ~ •  •  •  •  e  •  •  •  •  •  •  • 
Cla:::pn 1  fra:~os Hith cla.cps  for hmalbags and the liko,  bucklco, 
bncklc-ciasp':l' hooks,  oyos,  ciyelatu,  nnd  the like, of  bane 
rr:etnl 1 of a  kind  cor.u:.ouly  uz0d for clothinrr1  ··  tra~·cl  £~oodn, 
hanr1b!l,<;o 1  or other  tn:.::+.ilo  or le<>:thcr  goocli:;;  tubular rivets 
'and.·bifurca.tcd rivetn1  of· brice ·metal  ••••••••••••••······••••• 
Ban.ds  arid  spaneles1  of base  metal  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bells nnd eongil,  non-electric,  of baoo  mot£\1,  nnd parts·· 
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Dcccripti.on of Products 
Photorr!'aph1  picture ar.u  sirililal'  frameu1  of base metal;  mirrorE: 
of base  metal  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~3top.?ors 1  c:<ro•.-:n  cork::;1  hQt"tlr;  cap~;,  cnpr.:nlcs,  b1J.ng  covP.rs, 
seals .c..nd  plor:tbo1  cn.so  corn~r pcotcctoro  a.."l.d  o·th(':r  pnc::kinff 
accc m:oric s,  of 1;."l:;•J  m'3tal 
A;·  Ct>.p~:nlcs of <.>.l•JJ:dn!,um  or lend 
I. C.:t;,t:nJ.rio  of al.\lr.ini•J.\7:  •J:f  a  n;.:t.xLm,•  .. a  cli.a..':lotor  of 21  ~~m, 
\~ith or \.Jithout  an  inter!J.Jl  ruL)bCl'  .. ~eal.,  but  not· 
combined ;.Ji th  0 ther muter: [als  •• ; •••••••••••••••••••• 
I!o  Other  •o••••G••o•;•••••••••••••••6••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  O·thor  ••••i•••••••••e••~••••••••••••••••••~e•••••••••4•• 
Si[.;n-plate31 . ne.mc--platcG,  nu:abcrn,  letters and other ·si;rns, 
of b~ce metal  ·················••••o••··~··~················· 
Hire,  rods,  tuocs,platcs,  olryctrodca .-..nu  sir.lilnr products,  of 
bacc  r.etRl  or of :r.c-ta.l  carbitlcs, ·con.tcd or cored. Hi-th  fl'J.X 
1.1~tcrie.l,  of a  kind  u:;~d for  colclurin~,  bra<; ins,  Hc.l.din[~ or 
dr.;por.ition of metal  or of  r~ctal  carbidon;  ·.·rirc  and  rod;:1  of 
agGlor:ier~tcd  l::a:J~  r;.et<'.l  po~·;der,  ur:;au  for ructal  spraying  : 
A.  tlclclipt; elcctroucn cored ;.ti.th  otcel a.r.d  coo:tcd Hith 
refrac.tory  rno. tcr~a  t  ••• • ••••••••  o •••  · .......  .;,. ........  ,  •  ~"~ ••  "  • 
D.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Steam and o·thcr  vn.pour  goner.:l.tine boilers (excluding central 
heating ho-t  ua.tr:r boilcrn  c'?.p~ble  a.Lso  of prod·1cinr:;  lo>-t  pres~ 
sure  tJtcam);  supcr-hc,atcd Hater boilers •••••••••••••••••••••. 
AHY-iliary plant for usc vrith boilers of h~ading n°  84.01  (for 
ex~mplc 1  cconomir:;crs,  :oup~rhet\tcrs 1  ::.;oot  rct;!ovcr::l 7  gas reco-
verer:~ and tho  1  i:~e);  cond.cnacrG for vapour  ene;ino  3  nnd  pm·rer 
UnitO  •••••••••••o••O••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••• 
Producer gas and \·tater gas generators,  \·d th or wi·thout puri-
fie:r.o;  acetylene  ea.s  gcnt:lrntora  ( t·tator procccs) and similar 
cas  gct~cratorst tri th or uithout p11rifio:rs  ••  e • • • • •. •.  • ••  • • e • • 
·  .. 
-----·---·.- - ...  ~- ~- - ·--· 
Rate of· 
~onccs!lion 
(  . 
7  c./ 
'" 
11  % 
7  ~ 
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S6hcdule  tX~II  ~  EEC  .. _  ... -·· ___  .. ___ _ 
p,·,!~'r  I  (contu. l 
Description of products 
·'I( 
st~n~ cncines  (includine tlobile:cncinis,  but  not  st~fi~ 
tractors  fnllin~ within heriding  n°  87.01  or  ~ochanic~lly 
propelled  roa~ r~llers) with  self-contained boilers  ··~· 
0 
Steam  and.othe~ vapour  powo~ unita,·not  incorporating. 
b  0 i  l·!~ r S  '  f  •  0  Q  -6  '0  .Q  18  0  •  e ••  .0  o  0  I  I  •  0  0  e  o. 0  0  o  0  0  e  0  "  oi  i .• e  I  e  f  ~ e  e  D  .. 0  •.• ol 
Internal.combustion pistort  ~ngines: 
A.  Aircraf~ cnsines as  defined  in Additional  Note  1  t~ 
this Chnotcr,  of  a  power  of: 
r ..  4co  metric  hn·  or  less  ••••••.•••  0  •••  ~-•••••••••••• 
Ir. More  than  4cb  metric  hp  •'••••••••••••••••••••••• 
D•  Outb6ard motors  of  a  cylinder  ca~acity ot:: 
.- l·~orc  thnn  325  cc  ...........  , ••.  o. • ••• • ••• • • • • • • •·• • • • • • 
..  325  cc  or less  •••••o••••••oo411tOf•••••••e•••••••• 
·C.  Othe:r  enr;;incs~:  .  . 
I .•  Spark ignition engines  of  a  cylind~r capncity of: 
o)  250  cc  or  les~  ··············••e··~··········· 
b)  More  than 250  cc  : 
1,  For  the  industrial assembly  of:: 




Motor  vehicles for  the  tran~port of  person~ 
in.cludin::;  vchicl~s decir.;ned  for  the  trnnl3-
port  of  both  p~saengers and  go6ds 9  with  a 
sent:i.ng  cnp<.lcity  of lcsa  than- 15,, 
_  Motor  vehicles  for  the  transport  of  good~  • 
;.  or materials, ·1·:i th an  cn.:;ine  of· n  cylinder 
·_·  capa.citY of  leas  thnri  2.800 ·cc,'· 
Special  purpose  motor vehicles  of  heading. 
n°  8?.·03  (n)  ••••·oieoo0oo••••·t•
1
tftt.t••••·•·•• 
.  ...t 
Rate  or 
concession 
6  ~ 
4% 
8  ~' 
11 % 
7% 
~nt~y under  this  s~bhea~irig i~ 6~bject to 6onditions  to·be  dctcrmin~d'by tho 
cor;;Fo ::o:1 ~  authori.tica, ·  ... 
· ..  :  ·)  _.-: 
·:  .··  ..  -~ ...  . .•  , . 
... 
. :.,_ 
.;-_;,  ,.·  . ·). 
. ·  ....  ...  ·..., 
·.' 
<  ·., 
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·  ... 187  a 
... 
Description of products 
•Hate  of 
conccpsion 
C.I.b.2.  Other: 
- Motor  vehicle  encincs other  thnn  those  of a 
cylinder  ca~1ncity· of  not  more  than 18  lj:.tres~ 
excepted the  following: 
•  Engines  ~quj.pped with  a  speed  chdn:1~g 
device or adapted: for fitting such a  devicer 
- Other  :!nGincs  r:ei.=:;hinz,  per litre of cylin- . 
dcr  cap?,city1 · .not  norc  thnn  the  wcicht li-
mits mentioned  below,  with  tho  undcr3ton-
ding  thnt  the  weisht  to  be  taken  into  con~ 
sideration.ohould be  thnt  of  the  co~plot 
engines,  rcndy  for  une,  including  t~c  wcig~. 
of  lubricatinG oils contained in  the  crank 
case(s): 
•  of more  than  250  cct  but less  than 500  cc 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ool40 kG 
•  of 500  cc  or more,  but  leas  than  1  litre 
•  •  o  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •· o  •  •  •·• •  ,  1  •  •• •  •  e  •  •  o  •  •  •  •  1  •  .130  kg 
- of  1  litre or more,  but  lc.ss  than 3  litJ',(>  . 
•  •  •  •  •  •  ..  •  • •  •  •  • . ...  •  •  •  •  •  •  •• o ••••••••••• • 120 kc 
-of 3  litr~s or core  ••••••••••••••  lOO·k~ 
-Other  •••··~··••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, 
12 % 
II~  Co~prcosion"icnition engines: 
·  .. 
a) H<trinc  engines  (a):: 
-For -vessels  of  subheadings  ' 
89.01  A,  89.01  B 1 1  89.02  A,  89.02  B I  and 
89.03  A  ·····•••••o••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
- Other 
. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  from 
from 
b)  Other:: 
1.  For  the  induntrial e3scmbly  of: 
A~ricUltural nnlking  tractors Qf  subheading 
8? .. o1  t., 
Motor  vehicles  designed  for  the  transoort  of 
persons,  including vehicles: designed for  tbe 
transport  of both  passengers  and  goods,  with 
a  seating capacity of less  than 15, 
Freo 
1.1.75  •·  9  )~ 
1.1.76  :  8 % 
\:: J · .,;t "'r;.r  cno.lcr  ~ ,.J.:3  ,,,;:.liH!~h·iiu;;  :JUOJCCt  con~!i  tio:Jz  to  be  uctcr::tincd  by  thn 
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.;  188 
..  •, 
SchQduln  LXXII  - ~]C  -
Description of products 
J.;otor  VChic] C3  for  the  tr<lmrpor·t ·of  COOd$. or rna to-
rials,  ~ith an  engine .of  a  cyiinder  capaci~Y of 
lesa  than 2t500 cc,  · 
.• 
Rate  of 
conce:::sion 
Special  purpose  ~otor vehicles  ol  hc~ding  . 
nd  8?.03  (n)  ~·•~····~••'•i••••••••~••••••~•·;~  ••••  .1% 
2o  Other;: 
ooO_a. Ooo••_oeOO~oo~Jo..,.oOoooilaoo• •oodo.oooOoeOoe .·.;· •.••  ·a•••••~o  fro:n  1.1. 75  : 13  % 
: 12  % 
D.  Parts: 
1.  For aircraft  cngin~s 
,. 
·'  ..  , ... 
fll  e  •  o •  •  o  •  •  41  •  •  o  ;.  o o o  t  •  o e  •-• •  •  o o •  • 
1yrlrRulic  cn~ines and motors  (inciuding water wheels  and 
\'tater  turbines)  ····••~>•••"••·••••••••••••·•••••••••~•••••• 
Other  engines  ond.~otors: 
A.  Ronetion  engines  ~ 
I. Turbo-jets  developinG  a  thrust ~r : 
a)  2 95CO  kG  or less· f••••••~•••••·~··•~•••~•••&••~ 
b)·!~orc  thnn  2  .• 5.(;0  kt;  ~••••o•••-b•.-•••o•••o•e•.••e~ 
II  •.  Othr:r  (tor  oxnmplc 9  rnm-j~·to;  pul?c-jcts~  roC:l:ct 
·  · cn~incs)  ••-••••-~•'•~··~·•••••••••~•·•••••••••~••••  I  . 




..  : 
.. 
~~------~---------------~------~----~----~--~--~--~--~~~~~~----~  . {n)  ··:ntr:r  uc:lc::· t.hi  ~J  ~:~tb:;~'ltH.:~c  l.n  s,-.tojct. to  conditions, to  be  detorm:tn:.:.ll .o'J 
.cu~;•p~teut  uuthoritic:;.  · '·  ,  ·  • 
.. ' 
~ .... 
\  .. · 
·····  .  .-: .. 
·.:'.  .  ·. 
.'  ;. 
:' 
·., 
·.  ··. 
G(73} 
G(73) 
G  {7j) .. 
5(13) 
.  ..  ~  ...  ' 
·.\' 
. .. 
.. ..  \ 
--~--------.;_-.  -·-....---... ~-----...-~·---
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..;  188  a  - .. 
Sch0c1uJ c  L:{X!I  - -s;.:c 
PA:?'j~  I  ( CO!'l td,) 
Dcccription of products 
B.  Gas  turbines= 
I.  Turbo-prop~llo~s  develc~ing a  power  of  ~ 
a)  1~500 metric  hp  or. less  o••••••••••••••••~••o•• 
b)  More  than  1~500 metric  hp ••••••••••••••••••••• 
IFo  Other  on·. • ••  •  •,. &  o  o •• eo • •.  • •.  •  •  ~ •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • ••  •  •  o •  •  o  .s  • 
D.  Port:;  : 
I. Of  reaction engines  or  of  turbo-prope1lcrs  •••~o•• 
II.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••• 
~achanically p~opcllcd road rollers ••••••••••••••••••• 
Fu:::rn  ·( includin(; 
liquids,  ~h~t~or 
l~quid elevators 
si::~il~r  }:{:~ ds  •· 
~otor puops  and  turbo  pumps)  for 
o~ not  fitted with  ~easuring dcvicasr 
of  bucket~  choin,  screw,  band  and  ' 
AQ  Delivery  pu~po fittud 1  or  dcsicn~d to  bo  fitted, 
~ith a  meoouring  device  -~··•••••••o••r•~•••6••••6•• 
.  . 
Rate  of 
concession 
7,5 %' 
5  ;~ 
5,5  ~~ 
7 
ot  ,o 
5% 
5,5  ~; 










6.;5  ~t:  .  6(73) 
+  . 
'6· 
.,  . ·rari.f'f'  Item 
Hurt.l)cr 
Dc~;cr.iption. of Products 
,,, 
\. 
•t.·''  .  . ~-
Rate  or·. 
COllCC'3Gion 
_,r--------------+---------~----------~------------------~--------~----~--~------~--1 
~-..  ,· 
_; 
' 

















.·  ... 
. .  : e.1.10  -·n. 
'(c;:ontinlled) 
OthCl:r  pumps 
·84;12 
.. 
I.  Pt1mpR  ho<1.v:i.nr-;  u  pn1usurc  capacity of.-20  b:.1.rs  or more 
I I.,  O·th c r  pu.'!lp n · •••••••••••  , o ••••••  o •  .,  o ..............  ~ •  •  ,  ~ •  • 
·rri.  Parts  ····~··•,••••••••••••o••••••.••••••••.•.•••o•••••••• 
c.  !1iquid clcvntorn of bucket,  chnin,  AcreN,  bnnd en<l  sim.Uar 
kinds  ••.•• , • , ........................  ·• ••.•••  • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • 
Ai.r  p1mpa,  vncme~ pwnpu  und  c:ti.t'  or ;;a:;  co:r:prns,~orn  (inoludirt{j 
rno tor ar.d  tt'. rbc)  P'-'"'"':.;  ;,:.nd  r:n;~.j):'e  :j~'.oro,  ul1d.  frce·-pi stora  r;cn•3- . 
ra;tot•s fqr  g.:..s  iu:rbirit1::>); .fal1G 1  blcHero ond  tho  like·: 
A.  Pu:npo  and.  ~(>~:·;Jrec'"orn  : 
·r.  Pu::ps.  (h~lld 'or foot  opor~t·Jd) for  inflo.Hn6  pn11ur~atic 
Il. 
tyres  and  the  like ··,.••••••••••••••.•••••••••a·•••••••••• 
.'  .  .  .  -2  ' 
'lacuum  pur.1p3  erecting n  V0.C1.l1JJ:1  bettor than 10  ·  Torr; 
centrifugal· or .ix.i.ro.l  comprt)G3ora  givi.ns a  cot:pr-cnGion 
r;->.tio  of not  lt:Jl:Hl  than  2  and  n  flo:t  of  1~oro  lh~n 3,000 
m3  per minutn;. r.;ta.tionar;,•  l'CCi.procntin.g  CO!!:proasorG  of 
a  Hcieht  cxcc.:::<lint;  ~,coo  !<"~ · •.••••••••••••  ·  ••  ~ ••••••••••• 
III. Other  pump:'~ and  corr.'pros::;oro  ••••  ~ •••••••.•  ·  •••.••• ·  ••••• ; •• 
IV.  Parts  ~··~······~~··•••.•·•·••••••••••••••~••o•••••·••••,•• 
B~  }•'roe-piston /;IHlflratoi•s  for gao turbines  • o o •  o •  •  • o • ',  t • •:  • •  • 
·c.  J:o'uns, · blol·tcrs and the like ••••• ••.• ····•••••• ••• •••.•••••···· 
Air  conditionincr  ~mchinca,  self-contained~  comprining a  motor-· 
drivr:m  fan mirl.elc,r,H.mts. .for .changin(~ tho  ter.~perature and. hu-· 
midity of  air·.···•t•o•••~•o••••••eioo•~~-o··~···D•••••••~OttD8~ 
Furnac:a  burners for liquid fuel  (ntomiucrs),  for ,pul'verised 
~ol  id  fuel  or for. gas;  r.1echanic.:l)..  stokers,  mf'!ch<mical  grate!:l, 
mechanical  ash dir::charr;ers rind  nimilar appliancoG  •••••••••••• 
Induotrio.1  and lnborutory furnaccG  and  ovono,. non"-electt'io 
A~  Spocinlly desie;1ed for. the  separa-tion of irradia·tod  . 
nticlea.r fualo,  for the  treatment ·of  radio.;.o.ctiv'e  Haoto  ox: 
·for the recycling of irradiated nuclear fuol o  (t::URA'i'Ot.r). • 
B •.  Oth~r  ~~~••·••·•••o•••••••••••~·•~e•••••••~••••••••··~  ••  ~.~ 
.. ~. 
~  .  ,· ' 
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7,5  ~ 
6  i~ 
6  .., 
~" 
5,5  ~~ 
9 't 
6  ~ 
6$( 
4'% 
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J  84.15  Hcfri,;.:n·;,\torr. and rcfdr;orat  inti equj pment  (electrical and 












other)  :  · 
A.  Ev<.porator:i  ::>.r.d  cor:d.cm::ers1  •n:cluding tho::;e  for  dor,l<>stic 
refri~;erntors ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••o, ••••••  ., ••••••• 
n.  Oth"!r  •••••••••o••••••••o•c-•••••••••••••••••••••••e••••e-
Ga.lc~·.Jorinr; o.r.d.  GinH·J.C  :cc-llinr; n•2.chinos  ( othnr  t:·1r>.n  mcto.l·· 
l-torkin::;  <>.nd  r,;:3t;:~.l-rollin8" r..1.chines  o.:1d  l.)aso-Hor!<:int;  r.!<l.ch]nes: 
and  cylir~.dcr~ -t}lcrcfor  •.••••  0  ••  11  a •••  /j ••••  0 ......  0 ......  4" 0  •••• 
J.:ac"!;ir:or.:r,  pL::nt  ...  •:U.  :>ir.1ilo.r  J,:\borv;tor,y  equi:'!~·~nt,  hhcthor or 
not  clc•::trJe;},l_l;,'  hc1ded1  for  til~  t:ccatt~.ellt  of m,1.terb.ls hy  a 
proccc::::  involvinc; a  ch:mr;e  of tcr.l.rcratur'J ·such  a  ho3.tin.;, 
cookin,~:,  ro~~;·tin.:,,  di.stJ.lli~·;ct  ret~t.if;  .. rin[;',  sterilising,  po..o_. 
-teuridJJG1  ntc<•.::Ji.n:;.,  drying,  ev<'.pora·tiu~,  vapourisi:1e1  con-
denr;in,'j' or cool in,:;,  not  b~inr; f.:<!chiner.~r  ot'  pla.~1t. of a  kind 
u·Rcd  for dora·Jctic  purpor.:cs;  inct:1.nt<!.neou~ or  stor<•gc  H.:>.tcr 
heater::;,  ncn~-nlectrical  : 
A~  j.:achi.nery and  equip:;:cnt  for  the  r.'.anufactnrc  of the  pro-
ducts  r.:cntion·~d in  cu:)h,.::ad.ing  2f3.)1A  (~UHA'.iQ;.:)  ••••  ;, ••••• 
D.  :.:achincr~; an<l  equipment  Gp0c.hlly dc:;ic;ncd for  the  scp3.-
ra  tion of  i :·.!"'.:"eli D. t0d n;tc:lca.r  fu.ol u 1  for  tho  t1•c;1 tmcnt of 
radio-<>.r;tive  Wl.Stc  OT'  .for  the  l'CC?Cline  OC  irra.diatcd 
nuclc:-1r  fuel  n  ( ~:UHArro:.:)  ~ ••••••••  e  o •• ... .;  ..  (J  ~ ";, ..........  f! ••• 
(!.  Hen. t  cxchanc;c  uni  ·t G  ••••.  a  'V ••••••  D ........  til .......  e  'Ill  ell ••••••  0 •• 
D.  Percol::d.oro nnd  o"thor  r.~ppliancal1 for making coffee and 
other hot drinks  : 
E.  J,kdical  and  sureical  st•'lrilis.ing nppa.ratun  : 
II. Other 
F.  Other  : 
r·.  Hater heaters,  non-electric  • • • • •.• • •.  • •••••  • •• • •.  • •••• 
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.  /. '• \•  '.':·: 
... .,. ...... · 
oc~•,  I 
·,  .. !.· 
.. 
,'&· 
r:.~ntri  fnj;·i.~ o; · fil  b:dq:· n.nrl  1i~tri  f:;:it1t;;  r.:acll'i.no::r.~t  n!"!d  n.pp:n·"  tm1 
(o'L!n'r  1;i:::.n  fil  ";cr  fu.r,n::ll:~ 1  r.1i lk F:trc.incL'H  t.md  th•!  Like) 1  fo·,• 
1_?.-;•li.ti.:l  ·or  t:;:.',:::c:!  :  · 
.'1. •.  .  ....... . 
D.  •For  the  r:.:m•.r!\'..d,;:;.·c  of tl1a  pro•:.t~cts t:i;mticmcd  ih  t:tt1lhcatUnr 
. 28. 51,\  (  ~t;~-~~\  ..  .i'\.:.::·:)  ••••• •  .•••••••••  •· ••  0 ••••.••••••••••••••••••.• 
c.  r.i··~t:ii.•.ll::'  d~  ~i;~n<::d  f,)r  tho  r:-J.•.):.•.t'--. ticn· of  h·r~;li:".  t•;rl  nacl•?al 
f'vol:.~,  for tho  ·i;.i·c:~.'f:~;·;n·t  r)f  r~llin·-aC:ti'.•'  ·.;:-~r:t-;,  or for  tho. 
rnc.~.·r.:li r.·,·; .of ·i.rralli..:~r.::l'l  r.uctcu.t•  ·ru.ols  (l•:u:~it'l'U:.l}  ~ ••••••••• 
b.  Other 
t.  Cr.mtrif1igc~ 
il)  Clo  t-ht~"J-dry':r!i,  •.:1cc  tri~;,,,].J. y  opcr.'ltcd  i  ca.-:h  of  "'  l·h·y 
lincri C'lp;jci ty  not  t::<cc::~tlin~  6  kg  ·  .....  ,  ~-· .....  • ....  . 
1>)--oth~r •••.•••.•••••••••••••.••••••.••••• , •• _  ..............  . 
II •.  l-:<~dtincry  ..  mrl  ;,.pp;.\ratv:;  {ot:h~r  th.~,n  c.ir.:.ntr.if'u:ics) for 
flltr:ring rJr  puri fyinl}  liqt~id3. or !Ft':lc::;  •• , • ··.; ••• ,.,  ••• 
:.:.:-.chin~·":'  for  cl~.:>.!·1ih;·;  o1•  dr·:btG b:>t":lc:j  or  oth~r  cont::-.h~ur::; 
;;;-~.chi!'.•~!·;:  f•>r  fillin~·,  clo:iil:.';,  Malir.~· 1  c:l~>:.ttl-illr; or  J  .  .:".b~l­
li.n;r  '::r>l~lr.::;,  c:c.;1:.: 1  r:.o:c::a 1  t:'.·;;:;  or.Qi:il6l' _c6r'l·':":.i.n::r,;;  op;:.;r 
;.;t.r,:::it:,:;  cr  \·:t·::·.,,)~-~lt;.  :~:~!!:ti!l•'!:".~.:;.  ~;~!~hit'.cr:t  for  ~C  .  .:.:~r-;tir\{~  bCV.':!r'3-
G'QCl;  'di£"h  ~).:'.:;:ti!l~~  f::r'.Chi.!10fJ  : 
.. \..  Di~h:  ·~·!,:'  .  .'t:hi.a:-;  r:.:-~c:!in~~:.;  r  ..  u~d  n::·pli~~ncco,  ·cle:ct~1cP.ll.:,r  OiJ~rctc( 
•..ti  ~h or ui tho·...tt  pro"'/icion, for  t'lr~lin~  ••••.  ~; •• ~ •• '! •••••  fl  9  •.• 
;),  O"t"i1cr  •••••••  • •· • .......  •• •••••••••••• ••• ••••• •• •••••  • ,.  •••  .  . 
: '"l. r.i• i  ~.,. ·r."' "llll'C r"  ( .... ·-r-l•J'' 1'  •i ..  ~  ••  , l  ~  ~--·  ,.  of .,  -"'"  <·1· t;  v1· t-- of  ··~  ..  ...; .• • :.J  •..  ·.......  ~  .:  .  .,. .. _..,  ~ ......  ··~·,  '-'=-""  ·.'I. •• _._.._.  ~  ...... ~  ....  ~ .. ,  .....  ., 
5  C{{  or  tll·~tor) 1  ilA<('l ~u  i:-1:"~  .•·H1~.f:i·,t-cr.•·J!  .. nt·:~r:t  r.o~1n-: itt(:,;  ~.t  ... U. 
chcc~-:iu;; .r.;,":".chii1 J o j'  t·:~:i. :;;hill[~  r.:.;  ... c~t  ta~c  \·:c i ch'f.u  of all  ki1~1-l~  • , , • • 
:.:nchnnical  cp~>li~"lccu (t·:]lcthnr or ·n:>.t  h;'1..•1cl  OP·:!~'~'I.tcd.)  fol'  pr•)-
.ioct.in{-;1  tii~·:J·.'lr:;iric~  or  :;;J::-c.:.-il:;::  liqt\.icl:l ,,;  p(,:;<ir.ir:J; ·.fire r::ctin-
l':ui:::!:-:-r:.;  (c~·..,rr:"·i  or t"··•)·· ,  .. ~,,  •. ,  ,--•·1'··  ··nil  .. :,,il"···  n·,n' i'·"'r·o-·  ,  . •'-•  :,..  .~ •  ,  •J 1,  9  •I!: ...  ""'"·.'  ~,1.,  •  ....,  .......  ..,,...._...  r....  •.'!  J.  c ... •  ..  ..:J' 
ntco..-:1  or mml 'bla:;ting r.:~chini'.!!l  "'-"'d  similar jot  projr-,ctin~ 
I::.C."\Ch~llC '0  .•  •  •  ,  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • _  •  .. •  ,  •  •  ,  •  •  .•· •  •  ,  •  •  •  •  ,  •  •  •  •  •  •.  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • 
JJiftin[;,  hD_'1dl in,:,  iond.i.ttr;  or U:1loadin.7,  ri1n.chinQr:v 1 · :tol!'}Jors 
n ... d  C"'l"''''OI"'  (  "•>- c······t>lc  J t" ·•·t~  · t..;,.J·  ~-+..  tr1'•tc"'o•1  C"""l'•..-"·  c..,.  .J • ..........  •  ~  ...  .  ...  ...  •. ~  ••  ;~..  '  .....  .,,  J•,,,  •o..l  ,~.~,  .  '  .::.&  .....  ,  -···  ........ ,, 
tro.u:~portr:J"t"  c,r.::.;,'c:;,  jn<:~~t:·r"  pu.ll.,~r  tac!d.c 1 · b•)l·t  con·n:.·i..'ll':J ..  :m:l 
-tclcfcl'ic:s)  1  r.ot  i;eitiG w<lchilltj!i.'::  f~'..llinG  ,.,i'~hin:  llt~..:linr;  U 0 .. · 
84~23  :  ·::/  .  . 
A..  rcchan:!.cd  r·~~.<-:>'to  control· ·rr.nnirlttlittoroj  fizorl  o1·  ::•obi.lc, 
hut  110-t  ~~·i  t,...,,l••  fo\•  uc"'· in  t''"  h..,; ..  ,  ···i-c:c'i:\11\'· d">p:,,~u· 
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·1  . 
I 
j 
JJ.  :~'·cJ.f-jn·cpi.lilcd  crane::::  on ltihcclo,  no-t  capable of runnin3 
C .(j  j"2'  .. 'i_ 1 ~  ,.,  a  0  o  •  0  t  •  a  •  •  •  111  a  •  •  •  0  I  •  •  t  •  •  c  e  o  •  Ci1  D  t  ..  o  .a  •  ... •  t  <I  0  •  •  •  I  4  4  0. 
C.  HolJin,::-nill  !r.'lchi:ner:r  :  roll"lr  t;:;.blor::  fr.r  fencl)ng  r2ml 
:·E~;i:r.-r~rtt  .. :~  ,prorl't.tctn;  ti.lt.{~Jlr..  u.nd  ;-;~:..tnipul.n.tor~i  for.  itl{_~otg, 
bo.,lln,  bal"'f1  atttl  ~~labS  oaa-o••••ea-&Df'.o••o•••o••••••••t~IJtat 
D..  Other  .~ •••  It ••  ,  ~ ,  ••••  o •••••  c ••••  .;  •  t  'I)  •  Q  "  ~ •  i'l ..............  c ••• 
S.x·c,J.vatir.-p,1  lnvcllit~:~,  t2.:\·:pi.:::p:-,·  boring a11d  e·:ctr;;.ct1nr.  rn~l.0l·ill1e­
r...,'1·  ct:J.tioi;;t!".",  ..  or  r.-.obi.  t~·!,  fc!'  r-::nrth,  :rilne:{'C:tl:3  or  or:~s  ( f0r 
o.r.;.::.:l!pl.c,  r.·:ec:l,JJlir;-:.tl  (;i-:.0·.:;~1G,  co!':.J. .... Glttt:;rn,  o;.:cnv3t·'Jl'f;, 
~.:.·rnpcr3,  1 nv~tll  0~"~ :u·id  bt.!,l.J.dO:?:•~:I:'G) f  pil  ~  ... -c~ri  ..  .,..C:i.""f:i;  C~C~·.'­
:?J.0\1(-;h:;,  r.•)t  {;nl"f-:Jrop'?tl0d  (:i.n·:  .  .lwJ:in{;·  t;no\·l·~i>lout_'h  at-l.!~r~h!"l~ntc:}: 
A.  ?.:xca'Jn.·tin{;1  1•"'''~11 i.n{-;1  t;C\.~o1p:i.n,~;,. borin;;  <'!.lld  cxtrBctin& mu.-
chinery for  r.!~l.t·th,  tnin~:J•J.l  r.~  or  or(~s  : 
I. Sclf--propcllnd,  tra~Ck--laying or  t·~i~e·~led,  no{;  c<.t?.:tbl<3  of 
rmming on  ra.il:>J 
..  Other 
Parts 
II.  vther 
a) llorj r:,rr  i-tt1d  r:;i nk:lng ;;!achincry  • , ••• , • , ••••••• , •••••• 
b)  Other·  o  e  ••.••  .o  •••• ,  ~ ... o ....  ~.  ~ ... ~. , .......  , ••••  ,.  ... "  .... . 
n.  Pilc--d.rivtlrf'j  ~;r:o·.-r-plou)l3,  not  f\Clf--pt·op~ll<)d  ( inclt•.d.ing 
Dno:·J-;>1-ouc;;h  att.:.1.n!H:J~ntc)  ••• • o •• , ...........  "'  a  tl ....  ,  ••  ~ .....  , 
J~p;ricnltural  n!hl  horticultt!.!'<tl  f.i2.cli.i.ncry  fot'  ~xdl  prepar<J.tion 
o~·  c:..tl "tivn:tion  (for c:caT.ple,  plc'J[Jilc 1  harrtNc1  cul ti  vatoro1 
~cod and fort ili  ;;or  di rrtri  butcr:>);  1-:t:m  and  f~por"i s  t;round 
roll~r~  ··4·••o•••••••e••····~······~·······~•o~•o•••~o•o•••• 
!{arventi.na  P~nd  thr(!~;hinl; ma-:hirio:c:,r;  !:;Lra•/f  e  .. t1d  fodd.:.r  rr~s:-;as; 
ha:.r  or r.rasn  wo<·lcro;;  \:iJY:'IoHinc and  r;imi lar clcanin,-s r.:u.Gh:i.nco 
for  ceed,  crain or  lP.f,'UlJlit>ous  vcr,ctablc.s ;J.nd  cgr;-t;r<!.din1:;  and 
other grading w.ach.i.ne!l  for i!<;ricultural  pl·oducc  (oth•1r  tha.n 
thooQ  of a.  kind uned in the  broad  g.rain milling ind.urJtry 
fn.ll.irlg l"l thin hc?  .. dlflB'  11°  e4. 29).  o)  ~ 0  4  0  g  <}  4. 0  ~  .t  9-0  0  ')  ~  f  4t  0  It.  0  II  t  0  I). 
Dairy machinery  (including milking machine a)  ••••••••.  • ••••••• 
PresG?.n,  crushers anC.  other' machincr,v,  of n  kind used ln  ~·dno­
ma.kinc,  cidt!t'-ma:Cingt  fruit  juicP.  preparation ox•  thu  l:i.ko  ••• 
n,"\tc'!  of 
conc0~;oio..'n 
9  ,, 
l'' 
8,5  ~~ 
5,5  5~ 
9 "'  /0 
11  X 
g % 
_.  ......  -- .. 
3,5  ~~ 
:;,s % 
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:.· 
·i;c..ri.!'f  n~·m 
Nu:ribr::r• 
· ....  -·  . s~{~jo  · 
•...  84•31 
84.32 
.  . 
.84 .33 .· 
...  :._. 
.  84 .• 34 
... ·.·· 
..  ·  ·.·· 
· ... 
.  ,·_·,·.-. 
•'  ..... :. 
..:...-.;: 
,· '.  ·~.- ... 
•:  ~  ,':~ ·•  •  . I  ' 
;· 
.  ... 
Dcscrip_lion  <.)f  Products 
---------------·  -----~-·------'-'----~------
Othnr agricul'tural 1  horti  r:11l tttroJ.,  poui  tr;i-kc~:pi. ni  and  b'Jc...:. 
'kcepinD  r~achii1er.:·;  p~rmi:-:.:~.tion  p.l.:>-nt  fittctl, Hith  m~chanical. 
or  thermal·, cqui  Pm<"'.nt;  po1.iJ. by incabato~~s and brooJ.er::;  •· ••• • •• 
J;Iachiner.v of a  kind u::;cd  in the  bre:?.d  grain milling iudun+.ry 1 
e.r.d  other :inch.i.ncqr  (other th::\'.1  fa't'm  t,ypo  m'l.chiner:r)  for  tho  · 
Horkiue of C':reals or drl  cd 1 er::,uminous  vca·)'t:.:tb l c  !~  ••••••••••• 
·:<:achlnory1  not  f0.ll.i.nq,  ·,tit.·hin  l'!.ny'·o-tlh11'  l10.:d).nG  of thin 
l';b.:tj! ter1  of ol.  kfnd  USt~d.  itl  th!'l  follo~dng food  or  ;l('ttl~ 
int!Lwtri.~is  :  h':'.kr::r;r,  co.nfc'!·tionnr::,  chocola:to  m.:tmtfucture, 
macaroni 1 ·ravioli  or  ofs i.lar corco.l  food >ni<nufnr:::tr;r•l 1  the 
prepn.rv.tion of  111:~;'  •  .-t,  fi::h 1  fruit or VOf(.O";..:l.l)loH  (including 
rnincing.or slicint; T:l2.Chinos) 1  SU£:r.1.t'  m.~.m,ifuctur<~ or  brrr,-Jing 
·, 
r.:a0hi.nFJry  for makine or fini  nhing cell  ulonic pulp  1  po.per or 
pupcrbonrd  : 
A.  For making paper or paperboard  ·• •• • ••••• • •••• • ••••• • •••  ·•• 
D..  Other  ..........  I  I .........  0 •••  0 •••••  0 ...... e. t  0 0. '0 ••.••• 0. '. 
!look··bimlir~g machinery,  itJcludinB' book-sct-rinB machines  ••••• • 
Paper or· po.pcrbcnrd  cutting mac hi  ne·n  of all  kintb;  other ma-
chinery for  r~nking up  pape.;.  l~Julp,  pap•;r or paperboard  ••••••  ~ 
:.:achincry,  apparat\1!3  and ncco G:c,ori ~s for typc-fourirlinrr or 
t:,:pc-::;cttin,?  ;  r.1U.•,hincr~.r;  oUt0r  th'lq  the  rc.nchinc-toolt; of 
hcu.dini; n°  84 .45,  8!l.t16. or Btl..lf7,  for prcparinr; or  ~-1orkinrr 
printin1; blocb:;  1  ptnto  r.;  or  c,-;1 in  den's;  !Jrinting t:;pG 1  imprc  r.-
sed  flont::::  and  r;:n:trices,  printinr; block::;,  plates and  c:tlinders 
blocks,  plntc,n,  c::rlinders and llthoerc.phic  !3tones,  prepared 
.for printi.nr; purposes (for example,  planed  1  grained or. 
~olishod)  :  .  ·  .  . 
A  •.  Eachinery1  npparatua and accessorios·for type.;..foundine or 
type...:.s_ctting  :  '· 
I. For  found  ina and setting (for  ex.:1.mple,  linotype  s; 
mOnot,ypos,  inter-t~.rpcn) ••••••••••••••••  ~ ••  -~. o •'•.  ~ ••.•• 
'  . .  . .  .  .  ~  .  . 
. II. other 
.  •.  .  .  .  .. ·  .  . 
••~•••~'••••••~•••••·•••~~•••~••a••••~•••~~.~~.-.~  .  . 
D.  Blocks,  pl<:lto~i  c,yiindel's· anrl  other similar artioloo1  othe 
.  than ·lithographic  a·~oncs  • •.• • ••• • ~-··;. ~ • .;  .·~ ••.  ~_u'~ •  ~ •••.• • ..  ~ •  ..  · 
c.  ·other  ·•••a••••~  ~ •••  -.- •  .-~.~G;.t·llf~ •••  -... ~·  ••••  -.:.·o· •••  ~--~ ....  ~.,;  •  .-~o-
,  :-· 
·\ 
'·'\· 
.  .  . .  .  .  .  ..  .  .  . 
'··.>.' 
.  \ 
. ,  ; 
·.  "' 
!  _.f 
. .  • 
;,_ 
... __ .· 
'•', 
··-;  ,. 
:<.;•  .  '~ 
r  .  . ,  , 
~  :-
'.:·'·''•. 
!•  ~ •• 
.- ')  ~<  __ • 
..  ··,  •,  .  '·,.  :;·,_ 
.. ,- ~-
/  ·· . 
.\ 
•.·  .. 
.···. 
·_  ..... 
-~  '  '  1  ' 
.·Rate  of 
concc~s!on 
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Schedule  l..:GO I  - EGG 
?At~T I  ( Conl;d.)  (--·-------··---1--··-·----· 
T<w  i.e  f  I  tera ·  1 
~~~=-- .. .J. ________ _ 
Ikscl'iption of  l'roduc:ts 
84.35  I  Other printing m:ichincry;  machines  for uses a.ncillarz: to 
84~36 
.. 
printinr;  : 
A.  Prin-tin{~ machinery 
I. Cylind.:r lc-ttcrprnGn pt·inti.ne r.1:e.chinco 1  printing only 
O_P-e  sirlc of the  s}\!.}e"t  at each paso  : 
a)  Sin,';le-rcvolution  m~P-hincs  ••••••••••···~··•••••••• 
h)  T~·!o-·rcvolutj.orJ nachinou ...............................  . 
Ill.  Oth~r  ••••••••.t~••-t"t••••••••o•••••••••••••o••••"•o•t•ow 
D.  I-!nchincs for uceo ancil-lary to  pt•intin~ ••••••••  , •••••••  • 
1:a0hincs for e:ctruding t!'.an-;n.o.dc  -textile~;;  rr.achino::  of n  kin<l 
urmd  for processing nr-.tural  or  man~madc -to:<tilo  fibres; 
"f:e~dilc  spi.nr1ir.g  n.nd  t·.ri :::tin{;  n:.J.chinQs;  tcx tile do;;.hlinc;1 
thro~·ring and  rc~1l ing  ( .i ncl  udit!g woft-·.tin!l in  e)  1::achines  •••••• 
\!cavinr; rr.achit1cs 1  knitting n:nc;hinf;)s  untl  m:'.china::~  for  rnakin~ 
gimpcd.  ;J.'.:-trr. 1  tulle,  lace,  e1:1broidcr;r,  trim~inr;::: 1  braid or 
net;. machin-~s for  prcp<>.rine yarnn  for  u::;c  on  l>'Uch  machine:::, 
includi:r.g  ~;arping c,,-;d  w::trp  si?.inr: machine!>  : 
A.  Heaving O".achines  ••••••••v•••••••••••••o•••  .. ••••••••o•••• 
B.  Knit·ting nachir111S  o ••  1 ••••••  o  .. •-• ••••••  ~ ••••••••••  o  ~~~•, •••• 
c.  I.:achinc n  for markinr,- ,sh.::._,.-:d  yarn  1  tulle,  lace  1  embroidnry  1 
tri~ningo, braid or nat ·  •••  ~ ••••••  ~ ••••  ~.•.•••·····~···•••• 
D.  i-:achincs for  prcp<>.ring ;yarns for ucc  on  th.;,  ubovc  Jt!n.chinc::: 
including \-:arping anrl  ~1o.rp  sizing machines  •••••••••••••• 
Auxiliar:r  r.~achinor,y for  twe  1-:ith  machines of hr;uding· n°  84.37 
(for cxar.<plc,  dobbi~s, .Jacquards,  o.utomn.-tic  stop motionr,  and 
chuttle  ch~gin:; mecho.ni::;~w);  parts s.nd  o.ccc:;:;orics  r;ui table 
:for  usc·solol~r or principally Hith the  mr..chinf.lG  of the :present 
hcadin1; OI' Hith machines  f~·~llinc vTi'thin  headinG n°  Ol\o}6 or 
8.3.37  (for'exnr.::plc,  J:pin<Uon  and spindle  fl;;cr:::,  card  clothinf~ 
comb::;,  cxtrudin,:; nipples,  shuttles,  hcald.s and hcald-liftcra 
and  hosiery needles)  •••o••••o•····$····4••o•••••••••o••····· 
r:-achincry  for the  rnanufac·turc. or  finishing of fol  t  in. tho 
p:i.oc~ ·or in  shapnn,  including fel·t-ha.t  naki:ng machines a.nd 
hat--mo. king  bloc~s ••• • •••••  ~ ••••••••••  ~ •• • ·  ••••••••••  o •••••  o ••  . . 
-· 
•., 




I;  % 
4,5·% 
5;5 'P 
6,5  ~' 
5 % 
4 % 
5  % 
5 % 
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lh;~!;cription of Products 
l-.:nchinory  fo:r  tm::;nn:,.;,  clert.n.l.nr;,  dr:1inr,;,  ble~·-~hinG,  d.ycincr, 
•~l'<}Gwinr;,  finir:hinG  or  C•):>.tin.:;  -tu:i:tilo  :·nrnn1  f:11Jric~: or  r::r~.dc­
up  to~di.lu_ ::Ll'"~iclcs  (inclwli:Jg ln.und:r;;  and.  tlr~;-clo~nin,c; mn-
chiner,r);  fc.bri  11  foluin,-::, 1 ·  .rt: aliug or· cu·tti  ng  r..<~chincs;  li'.,_r:hi-
nc:; of n.  :dud tu:c:<l  in th()  r.;armfactnr$  of linoleum  ot>  oi;hcr 
floo1·  cover  5  .  .-c:;:~::. for  apply:i.n;~ tho  I";\:~ to  +.o  tho  ho.G0  fabr-ic  or 
othc~r· r:;v.:)port;  r:.:cchino:J  of  o.  t.:IP·-~  uccd  for !H'intinr; a  r<~"P(~­
titi\·o clocig!1 1.  rcp>Jt).tivc  Nordn or o7orn.ll  colour on  tex:tiloo, 
lt~utiv~r,  ~-:all~xlpsr,  1·:rD.l1pin.-~  p:::a)L'I  li.:olf:u:n  ox·  othtH'  iik\te-
rio.l  o,  ut~rl  cn:.~ravcd or c  Lci1.cd  pl<J.i.ctl 1  blocxn or roll  urn 
therefor  : 
A. 
I  •  . 
Iron1ne r.l<.'.chinoH  nnd prcason 1  olor:tt'ic,':f.ll:r  hcat-?.d  • , ••••• 
:B.  Clo  t!1eo-~·t:t:chinr; 1no.chin::.s,  e.:'..ch  of n  (lr~r  linen ccpaci  ty not· 
o:,:coc:ijn,:,;  6  :(f,'i  clcwe:-;·Uc  clo"':lloo  c.lrycrr;  {other  -th::~.n  thoGo 
of the ccntrifur;al  typo) 
I.  Eloctri.call.y operated  ... a••••-9••••o••••o•••··~·•.•••••• 
C.  Other  •••e•·••••Aooo(Jo••••••o•o••"••••••••o••••~~o•Goootto••• 
Sm1int:; ·l~achinesi  furni  turo · r>pocially dcsignr:d for· nc~ting 
rochinc:;;  GrMing  mn.chine  rtccdlos  : 
A.  ScHine- r~achin<::s  i  furni. tut'c  F.:pcciall;r deoie;nod  for  SI"JWing· 
rnt2chincs  : 
I.  S"o•.dn~  rr..:~.chine3  ( lock-:rUch onl:;),  l1ith  ht::a.cls  of a  · 
\-/Clf-;ht  not  C:(;CCCding  16  r:,:;  \~ii:ho'..lt  l~Otor or 17  kg 
includinr;  th~ r.:otor;  ~c\·Ting r.mchi.ne  hc3.d8  (lock-ntitch 
onl;v) 1  of a  l·iCi(;ht  not  C):ca~d.in~-; 16  kg tli thout  rr.otor 
or 17  k3  ineluding tho  motor  : 
a)  SeHing machiMs havinl3'  a  v.illie  (not  incluJ.ing_ fra-
mes,  table:; or .furnitu::-c)  of more  thnn  65  UA  each(a.) 
II. Other  scld.ng machines  and other. scvring machine  heads  •• 
III. P::>.rtn,  includ:i.ns furn:i.tu.rc  C!Jocially d.cGi0'1Gd  for 
so~-ting machinoo _ ••••• • ••• ,,  •••. , • '='." ....  ~~  o. • ••••  ,  ..  • •••  o o. 
D.  Sc\·Iing  machine  needles  ,.  0  •••• a. 0 •••  ~ •••  0  0  41  0  0 ••• e  19  ... 0 ....... 
I.rachiner.'/  (other than  set-ting machineo)  for preparinr:;,  tanning 
or  ~-iorkin{~ hides,  skins or leather (including boot  and  ohoe 
machinor:y J  •••••••.••••••  0  e ••• 0 ••••••  d  •  0  •  ~ ..... 0  0  •  0  •  0  0  0  •  e  •  0  • •••• 




~I  /0 
7,5  ~-
5  % 
5 % 
: j (a.)  The  rna::cimum  va.iue  opeciflcd i'or thia conccr.:cion  may  be  r.ovised  b~r .the  E"&c  to  taJ:c  price 
· 1  ·  chn.ng3s  into accoutlt.  Connultatious '1-ii.ll  f'o  hc.ld  uhould difficul  tioa a:dso in app~¥-ing 
the dutico  • 
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Description of Products 
Corworter:::1  1mllcs7  incot  mo•.1ldo  m.<l  c:'l.:;til1(';  r::r-'chinc:-;1  of n  . 
kind ur.:od  in x:;ct.:::.llurt;.;'  an~l in metal  foundr ics •• , ••••  , •.••••• 
Hollin,?; mHlG :md rolls  thr~rcfor 
A. 
B. 
r:olling r.li.llrJ  cpnciall;t  rlC;)~;ir;n•,)c1.  for the  r~cyclinr; of 
irradi::-.tcd r:nclce.r fuul  a  ()~URfl'i'O:.;)  ••••••••••••••••••••  , • 
Other  ,  II •••  •  •  •  4  .. e  1111  •• e  e  •  a  :  •  9  •• t  •••••••  e  •  e ••••••  e ••  e ••  , ... e •• 
:.:r~c:1izW-"tool3 for ;·;orldJ:lf,;  !:lut~\1  or t:·.nt.:tl  C·:l.l"b~.dc~  1  not  hoi  11£j 
11l<!chincs  falli1:~ i·lithin  hGc.dillG  n"  cM.49  or  8<}.~i0  : 
A.  f:!)Cci.:::J.l;:r  d•3rd.e-.:c<l  for  f.ho  roc:tr::l ill[( of :trr<.'d.i<>.t(-.d  nuclear 
fuel~ (for cxi'.::;plc 1  r;hcn:thin[~ 1 u.ncht:!nthinb,  sbapitlg)  : 
I r.  o·t.her  (.r;unAro;.l)  ••••••••  o •••••  o ............  ·•• o •••••••••  ·• 
B.  !.:achiuc--toolr;  opora·tit~r; by cloctro-crodon or other clec-
tric::\l  procesoe~;;  uJ.-tr~::onic machine-tools  : 
I.  Automatic  machinor;1  nu.-:Jerically controlled •••••••••  .-. 
II.  Other  •o•••••••••o•••a•••  .. ••••••••••••••••'•••o•••••••• 
c.  Other J:iachinc--tcol:J 
I. Lathco  : 
a)  Autor.1atic  la-thes,  numcrico.lly  controlled  •••••••••• 
b)  Other  ••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••• 
II. Reaming  m~chinc:J  : 
a)  Autor.1a.tic  m~chines 1  .nur:.crica.ll.Y controlled •••••••• 
b)  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··~··••••••• 
III. Planing  n~a.c:1ines  : 
a)  Automa·l;ic  mnc;tincn,  numerically controlled •••••••• 
b)  o·thcr  ·················~··e················•••o•••• 
IV.  Sl:o.pinf. r.k"l.chinen,  ca•:Iing m.'l.chinea· and cutting rnachincG1 
bro;lching rr.achlnr1o  nnd  clotting mnchj.n0n  : 
a)  Autor.:<!.tic  mnchir.t;o7  munerically co:-1trolled •••••••• 
b)  Other  o••~••-•••••••••o•••••••••••••'•••••••••••eoo 
V.  Milling machines;  drill  in~; and horing machineo  : 
a.)  A•1tomn.i;ic  w.a.chincs1  numerically controlled  ,' •••••• ; 
b) O·thcr  .......................  , ••••  o •••••  o ••••••••  • •• 
. ·' 
·., 
,  .. ...--
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.c.  VL  Sbrpenil1,•';'1  trb:nL:c,  truc.l'nt;;  grin::l.:i.nc,  poliahin,i:,, 
lt::..i_:piuc;,  d-r-"··~n:.:i:,,:,~  o:r·  ~urf:-J.oci:~~g  rno..OJl.l.llc:1  n.nti.  sir.1i.lr.  .. r 
mil.chi.noc.  opc:-atir.~ b;y  rnca.<·•:-:  of c;rind:i.:1g Hhoo1s 1 . uhra-
niviH;  or pnlL;hiurc p:r:oc!.ttctu  r 
n )' Pi''.terl Hi. th  <:!.  ni  C1'0~ot:d.~  c:5.,iuc:ti~J  '3~rst~!~ Hithin 
thn  rnea~1ing of Addi tlonaJ.  llotu  2  to this Chapter  : 
f .  .Autor.<<.v~ic  ma.ckin.3o 1  lltun<3i'fcall~· controllocl  •••  ~. 
2.  Other ·····;····~~~ ................................. . 
b) :.other  : 
1.  Au+6r.-::•,t.i.c  !:•<'.Chii'tcs  1  rJ~lnt•~r ically con troll  ell · ••••• 
~.  O·tito r  •  ~ ·  •••  1  •· •••  0  "  I  •  ~ ..... 0  0  ..  II ........  e .•••••  u .....  • ..  .. 
VII.  Jilj 'borinc;  mn.GhiJ1CO  : 
a)  Automat5.o  mrtohincs,  nul':lerico.lly  co'ntrolled  •••• •. •. 
b)  bthcr  ••••;•••••••••eoo•••••••o••••••••••••••~•••~• 
VIII,  Gear-cut'Li:tg  m~chinos : 
o) Jo'or  cut·!;ing  c:'lincirlcu.l  [;P.O.rG  t  · 
1. 1\.uto:.i·:l.tic  r:K!.chinca,  numcrlca.ll~· controlled .•••••  · 
·  2..  Other  ••••  "' .............  • ••• , • o  ,  ,  ... ,  .... , •• •  ~ •  •·• •  •  o 
b)  Por cut·ting o-l;hr.:l'  ecw.r!'l  : 
1.  Au'tor~atic t:4l.chinco 1  nlJ.r..crically controlled  ••••• 
IX.  Prco!';en,  other- than thonr'!  f<\llinr; t·ri thin  [.;ttbhoa.clines 
f.)ti .45  C X  a."ld  G  ~I : 
n)  Automn.tic  prcs:::;os,  nun:cric<:'J.ly  controlled  •.  ;. ••• • • • • 
b). Oth,;:r  ................  • ••• .................  •"" ..........  •. 
X.  Bending,  for:ninr;,  folding,  flatteninG,  ohcarj.ng, 
punching at:d  no"tchin{.' -::1<;chines  : 
-..../ 
·a)  Automatic rnachincn,  nuucr:Lce.ll:r  controlled •••• • •. • 
b)  Othcr·.eo•4~oio•••••••••••••••e••••••it•••.••••••••• 
XI.  For0ing t.Jn.chine_s  .nnd  ri tnm!'linr;  rr;:;.chirio u  : 
e.)  Autoli'.a•Uc  machine  a,  ntimerica.lly_ con troll  eel  • •.  o •  • •  • 
.  .f  . 
b)  bth~r  •••••o•:~~~~·~••••••o4~o~o~••••o"o•o••·~~~.~~. 
, X  I ~  ,.  ·Other  • • • o ••••••  o •.•• e • ~ ••• • •••  • •• o  .. o o  :. o  • , •••.  • •• •  .. • ••  e.  .o  ~ 
.  '~  ·. 
; 
•t) 




R.:ttc  of 
c·oncc!ls ion 
...  .. 
8  .% 
7  r. 
3  ~. 
2,5  )·~ 
5  % 
2,5  % 
8  % 
7  % 
5  % 
4;5  ~-
10  % 
8  % 
6  % 
3  % 
6  ., 
/0 
.3  % 
.. 
7  % 
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l  Description of Products 
i<umbcr  I  concession 
Rate  of 
~--.- 84:,~6  .Hachinc-l:ool:  for_.l-lorking  sto~e,  ceramics,  co~crete,  a:hestos-~-·  -----
ccrnr~nt  anri  l1ke m1nerdl  milterl,tls or for  \vorkl.ng  gla~;:;  in the 
co1<1,  other  than  machin~:; fall  i n:J  \·ti thin heading  w•  Btl. 49  • • • •  5 ·% 
84.50 
84.53 
!.:o.chinc-+.ool B  for  ~Io1·!d.n:r  ~wod 1  ~ork 1  bono  c boni  tc  ( •.;ul cmli  t11} 
hanl CJ.r-ti.ficial  plar.;tic r::n.tcrialn  or o-thor  h::J.r<\  c::t:r:-vin;;  ;~,.~~l~­
rials1 .other than  n:ac:d.nur;  f<.\l.li!l[';  w.i:thln  h·1i:l·:li.ng  n°  f.L~./;9 
.\c1'1~~:.:;0!'ic:::  D.r.d  p:.rt:::;  Cl.li'LU.bln  for ttGC  :>oJ.el:r  or princi.p<:-,ll.v 
11iH1  t;w  n<tchin!'!~l  fallil1f.;.vti'thin  b-:-'>,ttinG:;  1P5  84.45 t0 Ht1.47, 
incl  •.:dill[';  l·ror!~  a.nd  -tool  hol•kro1  :::nl  f--opcn.in{~ dicheach;,  di  vi  d-
ina  he:.•c~.n  end nth:Jr  1::\?P.l i~mcrJo for r..o.•.:ihinc-tcol r::;  tvol 
holrlm·:> for an::.r  type  of tool or  !;l:l.0hinc-·~ool  for  Norklu,::~  in 
the  }land  , ••••••  ~ •••  "' ••••••••••••••.•  "' •••  o  •  ., • • •••••••  o  •  o ••  <f)  ,  •••  ~ 
Tools. for 'l-iorhn,'5  in the  h1!11d 1  pncnrno.tic or ·,·lith  ~elf-contai-
ned non-clcctr  ic  c~o·tor  ••••••••••••••••  , ••••• , •• • ••••  • •••  -It ••• 
Cas-cp~ratcd ~mldint; 1  11rnzing1  ctrtti.n,-s and  surface  tcr:1pering 
applia.~1cnu •••.,••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
T;."!)l?.·.;ritcrs 1  other th<ln  t~,"!)m·:ri ters incorporatine calculo:ting 
!acch;; ni!:;;;J:;;  chcr_fuc-ur i ·tin:; w  ..  1.ch  h~c  ~ 
A.  'i'j.-pc~tri-ters  ...............  ~ ••••• , •.••• •• •••••••  o •••  o ••••  , ••• 
D.  Ch~c1un-1·:ri  tine- f.l.:l.chine s  , •••••••••••  ,.. •••••••••••••••••••• 
Calculati~G rn.chin:-::e;  accountinrs Ir.achiner-;,  each  rc.:;in+.ar:J, 
postacc-fl'<Jnkinr:; .-.c.chillc:J,  .,i.c}:ct-i:wuing r:1achtno:::;  <md  ni111ilar 
r.:o.ch.inc:::,  inco.rporatiPC a.  ca1culn:tinti device  : 
A.  Electronic calculating w.achines  •••  ·  •••••••••••••••••••••• 
n.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••••••••••••• 
Autor.eUc  rL:l:ta  proccsdr:.:;  r..a.chine::~ and uni-ts thereof;  · ma!Jneti 
or cptical  rca.dernt  r:n.-::hineo  for trunccriblng data onto  data 
media.  in coded forr:1  e..r:d  mo.chincs  for proceaoing such da.-ta 1 
no·~ cl  scM here  specified or inl}l  uded ••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 
,· 
5  %. 
5% 
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~,-.-.--~ 
D·:::scripti on of  Products 
0 ther office .rr.::1.c;1i.t1co  (for· e:m  ..  r.;,:~l u.,  h(~ctoc;rn:ph or nt.encil 
dup],j cntin;r F.-:tchi!:.c~;,  .1cTrlr-cnsir:r~  pi•}~chin·3r.1f  coin-r:~ort  ..  l:r.~  1~~1.­
chinca,  coi?1-cou;rti.n1~ tt.rhl.  urn.p_ping m;lchinnHt  poncil-::;hm·pr-ming 
1r:.:1chin~::i, · pcrforc:.til!t: and  ntO.!ll inG  !7'~chiJvJ~)  :  .  .  · 
A.  AdC.rc::;.olug  mn.chill'1::J  <1.nd  acld.reoo plntc  cmbo~wln·g mo.chiryos  • 
Part  r;  D.r!d 
t'  1'  ,_  )  no.  lJ,e 
of a  f:.iud 
e4 .54  : 
D:nc~)t: n':tr ian  ( o·t-.hc:r  -t:!1r.tn  co~Jc:~ra,  C\'lrr;'  .i.nr~;  c~~nn  ~;  C1.~1d 
:::uitablo for  Ul:c  r>0inl,:~  or  pl'"i.nQ.i.•!Jt.ll.''  ll i."th  rt.:::.cll lne:1 
full illG ·IIi thin  hut'.di 11£\  n°  el, .'jl, 24.  :)~~'  E4 •.5}  or 
ft.  AC.d1•es3  plntl1C  .•••• o .........  a •••••••  o ••  o ••• e.,"'." •••••••.••• 
n.  Pt'.r-t.:>  R.CC(J::Jr.ori:~s  fot•  clectroni<J  C<'.lculatL:g .l~ach:inoo 
fnllin,:; Hi thin  Bubitcadin6 84 .52;\  • o  o  o  o  •  o  •  •'• •  o  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • 
r.:achincry for  !'!l)t' tinr~,  · scrccm.ne,  Gcpar::~. ti.ne,  1-m:!hing, 
cru:>hingj  ,<:-rindin,3  or nixinG'  no.rth  ,·  stone  1  orcs or o:thcr  mine-
ral  subn't::tnc~s,  in  col:Li  (inr.:ludin;:; l}o;:dcr  e.ncl  p.:1ctc)  for:n; 
machinery for  "-Grrlc:;lnr.J:tinc:,,  r.~o·,tldins or  ohapin;;  ~olid  ·mineral 
fuel t; 1  c~rC\;.lic  p<~.::tc,  unh:'.rc'hncrl  ce:.,cnt t1,  plustcr  in::;  m.:t to.ri  :>..1;;: 
or ot?lcr mineral  products  in  po:·;rJ,Jr  or  p.:~.utc  form;  rr.achincu 
:('or  forrning foundry .moul do  of co.nd  , •••••• , , ••• , ••••••••••  o o •• 
Clasc-:·rorkinG' n•achincs  (other' 'than machincH for ·.-ror!dng  glar.;s. 
in  the  cold.};  ~.:acl-.inca  for.  n:·~~c;::hlinr; elr;ctric filaincnt  and 
disciml·ec·  la.!~p::> end clectro:-tic and  sirllilar  -tube~ and valves  :. 
A.  .Gl'1.cs--1wrkin[~ rr.<1chines  (other than  r.:Ftchincs  fot'  l>orking 
~laos in .th~ cold)  •••••••  : ••••  _  ••••••  ·  ••• a••·······~····o•• 
D.  r.:a.chines  for asscm0ling ;'2.octric  filarr..cnt  and  d.i.sch:.\rge 
lamps  o.r.d  electronic  and~imilar tuheo  nnd  vo.lvoll  •.•••••• 
Automatic  vending macl\inct:  (for nxnmplc;  stamp•  .cig.:tr~tt(3 1 
chocolate and  foo~l machines)  1  not  being r;a:aen  o£  skill or 
chanc  0  ••.•••••  0  •••.  41  •  "  •  "'  e ••••  0  •.  • .• 0 ....  a •••  0 •••  1'J  •  ~ ..............  . 
l.iachineo and mechanical  appliancec,  having individual function:, 
not  fnlling· Hi thin nny  ~ther heading of· ·Lhi s  Chap:tcr 
A.  Fo:r  the  manuf<\cturo  or'·the producto mcmtionod  in  ~tbhca­
ding 28.')1A  (EUHATOi.!)  • • ••• • '•  • ~ ••• " o •• "," • o. • • •. • o •• o • •,  • 
.. ,  . 
·.'. 
l  • ~  -






:  .·  ..  6,5% 
6'%  . 




5  % 
5  % 
5,5  %. 
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Th:!scription of  l'rodur;:ts 
Spcci.ally dnr:ig.nod for the rccyclin:-; of  j.rr.:1.tli.o.tcrl  nur;l(1ur 
fur!l:>  (for  O:'!:X·:'.:nplQ 1  ~dntcr.i.nG of rarlio-ac1;ivc  mot2.l  ox.i.rlc1;  1 
nh~?:~t"Lhinr~)  (!~UitArr~)!i)  ..  ., • D •••  ~ •••••••  " •• 0. ~ .........  ~Ill ....  •.• 
Hope  or cable  i:~:ddn{\' J:·:achinr)ry  1 
and cab  1. c  lrl;?..!d.r!(~  Jr.<:~ch  i.. nc ~  : -
I.  Str~ndi:ng 1  t1·1istin·.~ 1  ce,bHn~ vnd  similar rr.unhinos  nnd 
appliancnB  •••••  ,  ..................  v •••••••••••• ,.  o .....  . 
II.  Othi-n·  r::achi.n.;:-;  und.  nppli.~mcc5 (for eY,·,!ri:plo,  t·oi.Jlforcinr. 1 
to.pint,,  in~~~h~t  inr~  <.:r.-:'1.  tho  lj.1:c  f<lr  th0  pr:.Jparc.tion 1 
co~tillg 1  · finif;h.i.nc- of rop•Jn  ilnd  cn,blcs)  , ••••••••••••• 
Other  •••••••••••••••o•••••••••olt••~••o••••••••••••••••o• 
:.:oulclinr~ boxes :for  r~:1tal  fotmrh·y;  monlcb of a  +../'!JC  uoecl  for 
r.:et.:~.l  ( oth-::r  th<?.n  ilJr;o t  ::vmld~)  1  for  r::<Jtnl  carbide!~  1  for 
t;l<:<.s3,  for  :nin·:.:r<>.l  1:1;J;~oriilln  (for  c::m:~9lc,  cor.:..r:-.:i.c  p;:>..t;tP-3, 
concrete or ce!':lcnt)  or for  rubhcr .or nrtificial plastic  m:~.-
t6rinls  ~••••••••a•••••4••••o•••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••• 
Tapn1  cocl~s 1  valvcg nod  si;,tilnr nppliancen,  for  pipon1  boiler 
shell~,  t::!.n~:J 1  vuts  a~ci thfl  1 i.~'-il,  ir.c1udir.r,- prcor;urc  rcducinr; 
vn1v::)s  and  thl!!rr::or;t£>:tir.o.ll,r  contr:ollcd  V<l~voo  : 
A.  Prccmtrc reducing valves ••••••• •••• ••••• •• ••••••••••  • ••• 
D.  Other  • ~.  0 ••  0  •  0  •  ID  It ••  D ••  .-) ••••••  a' ••..............  0  0  •  0 ........  . 
Hall,  roller or needle roller bearings  • , •••••••.  • •••••••••••• 
Trancmisu:i.on  :.;hCJ.f-ta;  c~a!tko,  bcarin£~  hou~inr;~,  plain shaft 
bez..rine:;u,  gc-:>.rs  o.nd  cr~o.rinr;  ( includir:g fr.i.ctio;·.  ce::1.rr;  ancl 
r;0ar-boxor:  nnd  other varial,le  ;39ocd  gGnrz) 1  .fl:,·--;·;iwcls 1 
pulleys and pulle:·r· blocl~n,  clutchc:; and  shaft couplin.-;:::  ••••• 
Gas~:cts and  similar  joint::; of mctnl  shcA"ti.n~.r coT:l.bined  ~1ith 
other mute rial  (for ey.ar..lplc,  a:::bcnto::;,  fcl  t  Ll..'1d  paper1joo.rd) 
or of'  la.~:~inatcd metal foil;  sctG or n.oaortrr.ents of c:asket::; and 
similar joi!lts1  di scir::ilar in cor.tposi tion1  for e:ngines1  pipes, 
tvbos  c:tnd  the  lik~),  pu·t  up in poucho:::;,  envelopes or similal' 
po.cki ngs  e •••  0  •  ~ .,.  "  ••••••••••  0.  .o .•.......  0  •  "' ••••••••••  0  •  0 ••••••  'fli  • 
·. 
f.:achincl"'J  pari":::,  no·~  con-taining electrical connectors, 
insulators,  coil  s 1  contactn or other electrical fcntureo and 
not  fallinG" \•Hh.in  <m~i other heading in thit:  Chap·i;er  : 
Ab  Partz of lxl.:;c  mutr.~.l,  obtained. 1J:f  turninr, bar:;;  ntl()lco, 
vh~!Jin.:,  :::cc~ionn or Hire,  of ''<lHd  ccction,  tho  ffl."C<l to:.rt 
dia.r:totcr  o·I' Hhich doc  :a  not cxcocd 25  r:ua  ••••••• • • •.••••••• 




5  % 
6  % 
6,5 % 
9  % 
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·---'--'--'.:... ------·  -·--------·-----·-----
l'kscrJ·ptiOJi of Products  Rnte. or 
con¢c~!>ion 
-------'---.  --·~---'--1 
Elcc+.rical. g-ccdo  of the.  foJ.lo,·:ill[,~ cJ.oscriptionn:  ecHI~l';:>. tors' 
converters· ( t'Ot<:>.ry  or static),  tnJ.risfqrlller(l,  rcc·ti ficra  o.nd 
rectifying app::-.ratun,l  inlluctor'u: 
A.  Ger.orat<'r:::;  motor:>  (•,:hcther or not equipped Hith  Elpeed. 
rc:lucin,3' 1  c'r•v.n(~in.; or rrtcp-ap  Gf:!~:r)  at11l  rotury cotwcrtcra: 
.I.  Sy11ch ror:ou::;  rnotors  of an ontpti·t  r>f  not  morn  than  18 
watts  .• ....  o ....  ., .........  , •••  o o •  ,  .o- ••  ,  o  .o  o  •• • o o  ~ ••• •  ,  •  ..  • •  • 
II. Othnr 
ll.  ·,l'rnn:;f~)n;oru  t  :Jt::';tio  oonvcr·tcrr:,  r~}C t ific~o ::>.ml  r~)C t i fy-
.iti{;  app;.J.{"CJ.f.u3;  indUCtOt',;<$  ••o•flo"GOoo  ... oeo••••oa••soe••••*eDCI 
c. Partn 
Elcc  tro.:.;nar;ne-ts;  pei1rw.nrmt  ma~cto and  articies of t>pocit-.1 
mC~.tcria.l!J  for  per;,~ancnt r::a,:::;nctr.,  lJ<Jing  bl::J.nko  of r..:uch  rr.;).~nc·ts; 
o lect  ro-r; 1,':t{;rrc·~ic  anrl  perr.P;tnl1llt  r.:::-.gn'.lt  chucks,  olawpr.i,  vices · 
and  similar uork holdcr:J;  clJZ~-tro-mo.znetio clutr.he:l  and  c•)up-
J,in;;s;  electro-r1agr~c'tic br.,.kcs;  elcctro-n:o.,r;netic.lif'ting hcad.fl 
c;; 
Primury cells and  prim<:Lry.  ba.tt,~rios  •••••••o••·~··•••••••••••· 
Rlec·trio accumulators: 
A. ·l,cur:l-::tcid  accur~ulators •••••••.,••••••••••••••••• oo•o•••e•• 
B  .•  Other  , , ••••••••••  , • , ... , ••  · • , , • ,· • o , , ••• •  .••••• , • o •  o o  ~ ... o .. •  •  ~ 
C, ·Parter: 
I. tioodcn  separators  ••••••••t•••••••••a•c.••••••••••••••• 
I 
I I. Otho. r  .......  ~ .....  D •.• 0  0  0  0 ... e •  b ............  0  tl  '  0 .••• & ••••••• 
'i'oola  for Horkine in -the  haZ:d,  Hith. nelf-conto.incd cloctric 
motor  •••  .o  ~ ....... •• o., .... o.,.  e •.  o o •  ..,"'  • .,. •.c •• o • •.••••• o.  & .....  •  •  •  •  o 
.Ele:ctro-rr.ochmlical domestic appliances  9  with  sc lf-c01-ito.incd 
electric motor  ooo,oe-eot~Oo••••;oo•"-.Oo•oo••••~•.oe•o•••••o••••• 
fihavora  and hair clippers, Hith  £elf-conta.inerl 'elBctrio motor: 
A.  ShnycrtJ"  ••••  4' a·; 0  it ••••.••  0  • • · ••  0  ••  0  •••••••  ~ ••  · ••  II ••  ~ ••  0  0  •• 4. 0. 
B. Hair-clippers  ••••••••ooileooooeooi••••••••••••o•••••••••• 
·,,  .· 
.  :.·  ~ 
'l .  .  . 
I 
·,. 
',·•.  . -~> 
. :.  ' 
.. 
\ 
.  !  '· 
··.,,.  •.  1, 
:·  ; ... 
.. , 
-8,5 '/> 
t;  r;,f  ... 
J  In 
6,5  1·~ 
. 6  ~; 
.·20% 
10 o.'  ,, 
'{ ,5 % 
4% 
0,'5  ~. 
'·· 
.....  · 
.  .  . .  .  .  . 
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Dc!>c:dpt:i.on  o.f  Products 
I i·:le0 t ric:•.l  ~rbrti.nr; o.nd  i(,ni  tion  rJqui.pn~·Jtrl;  for  ir.+.crn::tl.  COl~·- ·.  .  .  .  ...  ..  .  .·  .. 
ILnu-;t:Lon  nnGHlc<;  (:tncJ.whnr~  ~-{;IJ.L'~J.on  r.Ji1./';ncto;:;1  lll'l·.'3'n•~to-:i:,·n·~:;;os, 
ir:nH:i.on  coi.ln,  ni.o.!·tcr  raotorn,  r:parkinc plu(;:o:,  am.l  gloH  plv.if<l~ 
c;r.11oratorr.;  (•J.:,ril:J:::o:;  and  al·!a~rn::rtot·r::)  o.r:d  cut-outn  for mm  in -
con.juhet ien Hi th  nuch  £-'!l);;ir.(HJ:  · 
A.  ~\tarter motors,  o:mcr:J.toro  e.nd  C•.lt-outo  • • • • • • ••••• • • • • o. • • 
13.  T:~ni+.ion r::,.::;nctou,  includin({ ma.,r;noto-dynm.1ou  nncl  m':'.(r,nctio 
fl~·!heelo  •••• " •••• ,. •,•, ••••  c • ••••••  ., •••••••••••  .a.., ••••••  ,  •• o 
r;.  cn.o~·r _pl.uu:-;  •••  ·  ••••••• •. o' ••• "···· ••••  ~ ••••  ,.. •••••  4.  ~ ..........  ~ 0 
D,  Ol,~cr  •~••D••••••••••••o••~•••••••••o••••~•••o•e•4•o~ot•tdt 
i·:J.•.::ctrict~l  lic;h·l;in:; nntl.  nir:;n<:!.J.liP..{~  cquipt:tcm·t  o.nd  clcctric.-~1 
trin•lsr::rccn  Niper~l,  clrlf·coutct·s  ar:o.l  dt~m.intcrn 1 . for cycles or 
nl)tor vchi.clcs: 
A.  Lichtin(~ e~1iprr.cnt  1  oth•n· than  equip~r.cnt of hcarline- No  05 .oe 
n.  Souncl  sit:,nallin:; equipment  '.  ~ ........  Q •••  t  •••  0 ••  D •••••••  ~.  Cl 
Co  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Portn.hlc  electric battcr.r c.nd  rr.a[~llcto  b.nps,  other than  lnt:1po 
fnlli::lr.: 11ithin hcc.clin,r;  ~fo  8$.09: 
A~ I·iincr3  t  Gc.!.f~!ty  lm:1ps  •••••• •  .•••  • • •••• • • • ••••••  • • • ••. • •• • •••• 
n.  other  t  ••••o~••••t:too•••••••••••.o••••••••••••••••oettottteo• 
In-:lu::rl;rial  and  lu.hor.:ttory electric furm.cc::r1  oven:.::  o.r.d  in~h.tc­
tion :1-nd  dicl•Jctric hen  tin{;  ecp.tip~en-t;  <:!lnctric  ~:ol<linr;,  bra~ 
zin!: ru1d.  solderin('~ machin<:Jc  ancl  apparatus  ar.d siuilar electric 
:1n.oh incs nr.d  rtpp::.r.:ttun  for cutting: 
A.  F\trnn.cP-8 1  ovens,  iri.duo·tion  a.mt  4inloc~ric hcatinr; equipment: 
I. Spccb.lly <l.cnignctl  for  tJ-.o  r;cp.c.r<:'.tion  of  irrruliR.t~Jd 
nne lear fuelG,  for  tho  tren  tr.:en-t  of r;:..:lio-.1.cti  ve ·l:acte 
or for the  rco;yolinc of ir:r.acU.atcd  nuclear ftle].a 
( E::I'JlVtTOi-I)  ••••••  II •••••••  ~ ••  I"# •••••  - 0 •••••••••  ~ 0 •••••••• 
II. Other  ••••••••••••••~••••oc••••o•••••••••••••••4J•o•••••• 
Bo  Electric Helding,  brazinr; t'.nd  soldorin,"; rnachir.cs. and appa.ra.-
tua and similar electric r.Jachninos  and appa.ra:tus  for cutt  inr; 
for any rna.terio.l  •••  ·  .............  • •••••••••  ".  ~ •• • •• • •••  o o. o, 
.. 
Rate  of 
c:onccs:.ion 
8,5  ~~ 
7  j~ 
10,5  ~~ 
9  ~·!)' 
.  7  ~~ 
8,5 ~& 

















,.  '· 
--------------
'i'ari.rr  rtc-:n 
Humber 
Dc!.:crij)t:i.on  of Products-
·, 
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.  85~15 
... 
f~lcctric:  in:>t~ni:In•)OUI'} or stor.:>.[':O. 1Jm..ter  h.e,\tr~r~:  cmd.  j_mr•;cr:~ion 
he~:to·r:J;'·Clcc·~:r.~ic  f.~oiJ.- hc~-.,.ttn{.~  ::(t)~:'J.rn:tur-1  -~~.11~t  nlr::ct:.•ic  Gpacie 
hcCJ.ti:::.~; nppo..rn.tl::-;;  cJ.tJctric h::tir  rlrr):~:;in,:;  f.~;l!)l h;.n·~~!B  (tor  . 
e:-::w.1ple 1  }1,-,.it·  dr·;;0r~:,  hai;:o  c1.r~·l0·r.~:,  curli!1:1'  ton,•;  hF!~ti;err;)  a.wl 
e leotric  sr::•:.ot!J in~:  5.rotl~;;  FJ.lect ~·a-U1~  r::tio  dn;.mrd; l c  c>.pp li,"!~'1CCt1; 
dcctrio hcd  in,~  rcui.rr~orc  1  other  th~.?l tho  co  of cul'boru 
A~  .lni~ctric  5.n~;t::.nkmcom: or Bto:r<'·G·J  <:atnr  ~oator~J a7ll  j;~;:c'Jr­
oion hc;'J.Lnr:'3  ••••·····'-•otoo••••••······•••••••••••••••••.ao_  •• .,. 
]3.  Blen trio :;oil l:cat  in~ t•.pp~~l':.>.tu:>  nnd electric.  Sl><LCO  hco.ti.w; 
a~)  part!.  tun  •••••.  ~ •,.,  • ...... ,.,.  • • •• • •• • o ~,: ••••  a ••••  •  o. •  •· ... o. 
C.  Elc:c·~rir.  h<t .. ir rir.orl:-J:i.n,<;  nnpl  i.n.ncen  (for e:i:ar:1pln 1  hnir dr:~or.s·, 
h~"'  .. ir curlo1·:.:.;,  c,.;.r 1 ine; tonr; hcator.s)  ~ ••••••  ~ ••••  :  o " ••••••  ~. · 
D.  Elcotrin  o~~athinG i~ona  •••&o••·•o••~•••••·••~•~d••••o•••~t~  I  .  • 
i·:.  Elootro-·thcrmio d.omnstic  ~.ppliancca  ,·,., ••• •• ....  ••. •• .......  . 
/  ' 
Po rncotrio heai;inc roBhrtors  0 •.••••••  0 •••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
;.:acctrioal  line telephonic  <.!nd  tolc;;r:-.phio  <:.pp.:n·atus  { includin.;. 
r.;~c;\  a.ppt\rt~tuu  for. c:irricr-currcn·t li  no  systems):  · 
A.  Appn.ratus  for Cilrricr,;.mtrrcnt  1 inc· syi=;·tcr.:s • •••• ,.  • •••• • • ~ •• 
B.  ·Other  ••••·~··~··•••••~··-~·~••a••••••••••••••••••••·•~·•••. 
, 
:.:icrophom~s a:nd  stc>.nll.o  ·therefor;  loudnpea.kcrs;  nwi'io-frcqi.wnc;y 
•lcctric  .ar.:~pl ifior!J  ~. 01 •••  e e.  0  4 ••  f  D  I  0  G ••••  e  0  0  e  I  6"6 •• e.  e 0. t.  C-CI  CO  • 
:L."ldiotclc.~;.tphic :tnd  r~.diotole!)honic  tr;;.n~mi~!!'lion ml'i reception 
~"p.:trn'hw;  r.:tdio-bro<-.rlc;:::>t in;; n.r.rJ.  ·~a lnvisiou tran::::r:1is:.J ion and 
t•ecoption  <:.pp.:.ratu.~;  (il;cludj.llZ  rccrliverr~  i,~r.:orr;I'Jr.,.tir~.~;  ::.;ound 
rccor-,·J.ern  or rnprcdvccrs)  a.i~d  t.::levili;;ion  cm.ml';J.G;  r:::dio 
"l.Vi,r::n.tion.:ol  aiel  r.~:)p:u·r,tu.n,  r:.;da.r  C.:!Jpa.r:!t\1.3  u  .. nu  r.:'llio  remote 
ontrol· apparatus:  · 
n  .... diotclcr:rilphic  c.nd  r~·.d.iotelophonia .trttnr>miosion and 
reception  .:~pp~ratus;  rmliO··ln·ondcilstinr·; and i;el"'vinion 
. trun:;:ni:::si6n  m~-l  recaption nppcratua  (including recei•1orn  . 
i.ncorpor.ati.n.:;  ~;ouml r0corclcro  or.rcprodut.;err::)  nn1.  tc~~vj  .. oion 
C..'\llloru:J: 
I.  Tr£~  .. nsmitt~rrl  • ••, ••••••••  •.• • •••••• • •••• •.• •••••••  >too-." • 
II. 'l'ranami  tter-recei.vcrG  •••• , ••••••.•••••••••••  o •••••••  •  • 
.  . 
III. Receivers ,t-thcthor  O.t'  not 'combined HHh a. SOUnd  rocoiYlcr 
or rep  rod uccr  • •  ·• ••••  ;, o ••  •  ·• ••  •  •.  •.  •  •  ·• ••  •  ,· •••  •  •  •  •  • .• •  •  •  •  • 
IV~ Toleviaion oamerna  ••  ,i& • •• " • •,•.;,;. ~ o,. ~  ,&  •  ·,.-.. ~;, •  .,:e ·." 01  • o ..  • 
.  ',;· 
. ··. 
:.··· .. · 
,•,i 
.. · ..  · 
.  .  ·.  ~·  ....... 
r  '. ..  ..  ,  ~ •  .·· . 
.'I·,'.·  ·:=·.··  .• 
· .. ' 
\, 
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flescritition or  Products 
l~atc of 
conce~sion  : 
1  ''L•·nl;· ,,.,..  I  J  I<  ••  ··-
~--·------.  -·--------·-·-
'  '  ·--------
;  85._15  I n.  O~hcr v..pp.t~r.:'..tU!l  o•••••o•.,•••••••a•·············••o••••··· 
·1  (contiullo<l) 
'l
'  c.  P•~;·:3c::i:~~ 0




·a)  Of  wood···••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Of  o·thcr  L1~!.J&;cria.ln .•••••  " •••  • ••••••••••  • •••••  , .•.  ~ 
II. Pnrtr: of  ho.~':l  T:lct:::.J.,  olrL~·  .  .incrl lJy  tnl'nin::;  b<:>.rH 1  :"'n(;le:-; 
chP.'..p~t~,  c-;o-tinn~J or uirc,  ol r-::Jl.icl  GC~('rt.iO!l,  the  .:::rnr)  .. t .. 
cat dian:•:tcr of ··.•h'ic:•l  d.:)(:.s  .r.ot  nxcco•l  25  U•!:l  •• ••. ••. 
· III. 0 lhnr 
·······~······················D··············· 
Electric trn.ffic  G'?t1trol  P.'{'~:i.p:::ont  :for  r:.!ih:r>.y:> 1  ·ron•1:J  or 
inl;~nd  Hc.t~x·~·':l:rs  .r:~:o:i  oquii.'!mf'1n'i;  u.r~'Jf\  for  sir.1ilt!.r  pur.por;es  in 
p<n·t  i~1atu.llo.tions or upon  td.r.fi.nltl.u  .......................  . 
s~lcctric 30Und.  or Vi:::U:J.l  si;;no.llin; apparctUH  (zuch  Cfl  tolls, 
s i rcnrJ 1  ir.d  ica.  tor p<:.n:::la,  burr~lu.r  ;:~ml  fire' nlnn;s)  1  othrJr 
than  thane of hn<".ding lro  Gj.O)  o1·  0).16  •••••••••••••••••••• 
Elcctriccl  C<.'-T>O.Ci toro,  fixed or.  vo.rinblc  ••••••••••••••••••• 
}~lcctric~tl apparntun  for  maicin.~ <tud  breakinG cle:ctrical cir-
cuits,  for the protection of clectr.i.c:-,1  circnitn1 or for 
If!:\ kin~; COltllnC'tiOllS  to  0 r  in  0 l Cf: lriC.J. 1  Cii'CUi ls \for 11X"tt;:plc 1 
sHi  tchcs  1  t'!!l.:>.,ys 1  ftwcn 1  1  i1:r·~nin,"\'  <'. rn:ste  rn 1  surL,"e  cupprr:s-
corr;,  plu,;;;;;  !::..r,;::holdcl':.>  md  J  u:1ci:. iQn  boxnc);  rcn i:JtOl'G 1 
fixed  nr vv.ri.o.b lc  ( in01  urlin?, potnn ticmctor:J),  other thc.n 
he'3:tin;;  re:::i:;lornj  printed. circ•li  tn;  :;:·:i"i.ch'uo.-n·da  (other than 
telephone  fl'-titchboarda)  and  cont:ol  p;:melrn 
A.  Electrical ap;>arntus  for  :::u.kin1~ c..nd  brcn.:dnD  elcc·~rical 
circuitt:, .for the protection of  clccLric~~l ci.rcuitu or for 
wa~~ine connection::;  to cJin olr.otrica.l· circuits  ••••••••.• 
B.  Reflis·tors 1  fixed  or vo.ri~blc '(including potcnt:iopctcra), 
other  ti1an  hcutinc  i"eais·tox~s  ••  ~. " ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C.  Prin·tcd  circuit:,;  ... 0 ......................................  . 
D.  S•,ti'Lchboa.rds  o.nd  control  panels  ·  •••••  • ••••••••••••••••••  • 
Ir:lcctric :filament  lamps  a.nd  electric d inchn.ree  lampR  ( i.nclu-
dinrr infra-red  r~nd ult.ra.-v  .i.olr.t  lnmps) 1  o.rc-b.t.1ps;  c lec·trical 
ly. 1gni  ted  photo;~·raph  ic flar;h  bulb~  t 
A.  Filament  lrunpo  for lichtin[l' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Other  ••••••••••••~~··4•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Co  Pnrta  o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i••••••••••• 
.. 
10 % 
675  ~ 
(3d 
j~l 
9  1~ 
13  ,., 
i' 
8  ~  I 
10  ~ 
5,5%. 
·'  6% 
1% 
7,5 %. 
--·-....__-·-----:·--·.--··---·:--- -------____  .. 
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'1'ir:n•mi.onic,  cultt  c:::;~.hcdG  <.•.l:r.l.  pho·!;<,:...l~!;.thcd:J  'K•.l •Jcr.:  n.ncl tube  a 
·(ill~ltding va;-our or  G2-'~  f.i.l.lcd  V~!,l\.'8::·  n.tict  hi1:··~~,  cnt 1 'n,:.!~·;.; 
l"'UJ".  tul)e~,  ·f;cJ.c-"in:ic:n·  c;.H~{!ru  t_ubt.:1r;  ::'.:.'1cl  Ncr-cur.;'  a.rc  rcot'Li'~'i.ng 
valvt:u  >.:i"-L  tub'~~;);  pl:ei;ocnll;,;  r;.o:.mcud  pi.oso-(lJr-m~r-io  c;o./·:;t.d;; 
d  .i.r)cJ.0~:,. tr:1.nG j  :;tor:~  crv.i.  ~  i~rl. i.r.r  r:<1~nJ-coml.uot<,r. dcv  ico~;; · 
·  ~hll·r~con).C !;1icrocir-cu  i l;o:  · 
Ao  V'a.lli;:i~l  n~cl tube  a: 
I.  Hor~t i fii:1g·  1fi'.i  V'!!O  l'.!:.d  tnb'.:HJ  .••• • •• • •• • • •• • • • ~., ~ o,. • • 
II.  G~mrn·<t  ..  tuh~!l  ;~'ld  im:v;e  con•mri;o;.·G;  r,mlti.:,Hr)rB:md. 
t~t.O  . .l:i.k•J  •••••o••••·••••••of1r'o•.••••••"•••~~t••~••••_*••• 
·III. C.:rl;j·,odc--rn.y  tn·or~r:· for  ta.l~Jvision  fllit:::~  • •••••••••••  •• 
IV.  Other  •• ;.· •••  ·.···•••••••o••••••••••••••••••••~••••••• 
:B.;:Fh<::·~oc•1llo,. inchl'lhl{' photO:-tr.•.:,.nsiotorrJ  •••••••••.•••••••• 
(j~  !~OV.l\ted  piczo-~.~f'~Ctric  C·~yntals  ••···~··•~•~••••••••••·•·~·., 
D.  Diod.~:~,  tr~;,sj:;rt·.n•t-J  ~r:d  oimi.ln!'  ocmi-con-luctord•}·,ri.l_~ns; 
oloct.  ronic  w1.croc i l'C'.I..i'cs  : 
DiodtJs;  tra nsf stor s  <~nd shtl ar  semi -conductor  devt ces: 
In  the  forra  of  undfced  dfscs {wafers)  not  yet cut  Into  chips 
•  Other  i. ••• , ••  ~••••••••••o-••••·•·•o••••.•••••.••ooao•••o~•o•••••·· 
o  Electro,nlc  alcroelreults 
In  the  fore of  undtced  discs  (wafers)  not  yet  cut  Into  chtps  .  . 
Other  •••~•••·•••~·~··••••o•••••••••••••~ooooooooooooooo••••• 
E.  Part::;  ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••·····-···••••••••••t•• 
,-_;).I'} ct. ricn1  o.;Jp 1 b.nf"'.!:-l  ur..d  n)1pr.>.r'ltu:-; 1  h:"iv.in1;  b,li  vidu<-.1 
.futichons  1  llo·~  .fn.ll in,;.;·  HHhin any other hco.dinr; of t.h  i~J 
Chap tor: 
·A.  ?'or the  manu.f,':!.ct1irc  of tr:.0  produ.c~s mcntio::f'>tl  hi.  ::~ub.• 
hoe"J  .. clin(;'  2J.  51  A  (EUiiJ\11Qi.f)  •• •  .•• ~.  ~.,  t1  o •••  • •••••  t •••  "~.,. s. 
Il.  flpcuin.lly  desi~11od f•Jl'  ti'w  :w~n.\rn't  io1~ of .irn~Jliated m:-
cJ.ca.l'  fuel:;  1  for the  trc~tmcn~ of ro.dio-;:.ct i ·m  ~!<>.s't.J or  fm 
the  rccycl  !:n{r  of il·radio.tcd mlClcr:\r  fuels  (i;;LJRt.'l'Oii) ••• ".  • 
. Insuhtcd  (iliclud.ing· cn<.unollt"d  or nnr:tlio6d.)  o).ectrio  ~d.rot 
cablo,  b;).l':>,  stri? nml  the  lil:.::1  (ini'Jltv:ling co-·n:dn1  o6.blc} 1 
Hhc.th~r or .no·t  fi·ttc~lt l·li th contJoctors ·.,  ••••••••••  • ••  • •••• •. 
C<J.l'bdn  bx:-tshcs 1  nrc-J.m:ri)  cnt•bmm, · b;'!ttcr<J  C<•.:rbona 1  careen 
?l·~r.:;tro:lc~ · (',.nd  other Ctl.t'bon ·t'..rtic;:l.on ·or n  k:i.nd  uBcd· .for 
clcr;tric~l ,  purpor.;e:;: 
A•Blcc·~rod<Jtl for elaotrolyoio  j~n::.d;;,\lla:tionn  oo••••••••~•••• 
.,  -· 
n.  Hco.til},r;  rcnintors,. o-ther  tlw.il  th<HJO  fallit~t; within hr!Diling 
I~o 35.12  ••  ~ •• a. •.  •·· •·• •. ~.  ~ ••••  ~· •••••••  , , • e •  ~. o. •  ·• •. &  •  o  • e •• •. 
·c.  Other  0  •  I  f·O (. e •.  •·•. II. •  ~ 11  • • <  .. e •  • ··a 9  i  Ill  •  .j e .•  ·~ t  0  8  ~ 6.0 t  ... li  0 .• d  C.  111  •· •  o't·  .  .  .  .  ..  ~  :.  .  ...  ,  ,,  .  .  .  .  .;  ' ,  ·:_;. ..  . 
..  ,  •·•  ··:..,  I 
.•'  .  ..;:'  "·.~.  ~ ..  ,'.• 
...  ~ 
.  :  ~· 
.·., 
·,;· 
1,.:.-.-~-:""'-·'-:-.,...:..,.~---:,:.;~~_,.._·  .. ---.  -----·~r-~~.~·  __  ·_. _  _::_;_·  .-~::.._  •  ...:.:.:__ 
·.·  .. 
; 
i)  c:'  ,.., 
7 ;~ 
15.  ~{,· 
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InsuLltor:; of  .:my  m.:\tcrial 
A  •. or;  cci1"'<'11i'liC  motcrials  .' ••••••  D  6  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Of .:-.rtifir:::.i.c.l  pb.stic r.:.o.tcr:ialn  or of  ;;lt1.:;r~  fibT'e., ·• ••• , 
r, •.  Of  otho:r  :!a-f;oria.ls  • , ....... , • ., .... t .....................  .,  •  .,. 
. 
Insulating  fitt:inr~:-;  f0r clr-}ctrical  mnchinn:::,  ap!.llin.nccs  or 
erpti-pr~ent 1  b!:!inr;  fi. l:ti.n;;:1  ·.-~:·.oll;y  of  i!isnh\ti.ll;}  r;.,~tn.riro.l  e.p<:'.rt 
fro!:t  [•,ny  minot'  C0;::po:ccntc  of r.wtal  i!'GOl'ilOra~ed  r.htrinr~ 
r::ouldin!J  uol<~ly for  p1upo::;<J3  of i.\r:tcmbly,  hu·t  not  i.ncluding 
im;ulators  fall:\.ne 1·1Hhin heading lio  3),25: 
A.  Of en ramie material:>. or of gla.s3  ••• , •••••• , •••• • •••••••  , 
B.  Of  hn.l'llenctt  rubber or of bi  ttu.litJous  ma ter.iala  ••• , • , • ••• , 
C,  Of  nrtifici~l plcstio rr.atarir1.lu  ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
D.  Of other f.latcri::tl3 · .........  ,a •• o. • ••••••••••••  • •.  •.• ••  •  a •• 
:raectrical con:Jui  t  tubh11; aml  joints thor'! for,  of bane  mota.l 
lined with  inoul~tina matcrialo••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Facctt'ic;;tl parts of rr.achir..ery  at~d ap:po.m.tttr-! 1  not  hP.inr:  t.:o.ods 
rn.).linr~- Hi  thin any of  tho  prcccdine  hcu.dillf;~"tl  of thi!:!  Chap-tc1•. 
-Steam  rail  locomo-tives  ancl  tm1dera  .  '  •••••••••e••••••••••oo••o• 
l!:lcctric  rn.i.l  locmnot:i.ves,  b~ttcry operatr"d  or po1;mrcd  from 
an external  oource of clcctr1city ••••••• , ••••••••••  ~, •••••.•• 
Other rail locowotivcs  ••.-o••••••••o••••••••••••••4•••••••••• 
i-~echanically propelled  rai1~1ay nnd  tra.•m-m.y  coache:-~,  vans and 
trucks,  and.  mechan;i.cally propelled track inspection trolleys: 
A.  Electric rnibmy and  ·tram:·lay  coachen,  vans and  truci::s 
(po~1ered from  an  cxtcrn:~.l  source  of olectrici  ty) •••• , H. •. 
{a)  The  19 'f., 'ad  valorum ceilinG shall only apply- to  insuia.-brfJ of a  value o£ 




I  '  ·. 
l  _____ -·-----------· --· -- ---- -----~-----·--·---·-----...... ____ --·  ·--~------ -- -· 
10 % 
with  a.min. 
of  1) UA 
per  100  kg 
gross,  tJ'Ie 
duty not 
exceed 
19  % ( il) 
15  ,., 
I, 
l.O 
rf  ,,, 
12  ~~ 
1 ;1, 
























I  ' 
T<Jrirr  Ih:·m 
!lumber.··  ____  ,.....::... _  _:..+ 
'·  ....  .  .. · ar..  , .  '.··.  u.Oo .·· 
.. 
~  ,.  .. 
De!:c-ri pU.or\ of Pr-oducts 
·.·.··:· . 
nil.tc-:  or 
c:oncc~sion 
----------1-------,-· 
_Ib i.l•  .. .ro.y  and  trnrr:~1.:~.y  pas  !:c:"lc;~r. c~::~cheu  :1nd.  lu~c.:.a.;: ··vans; 
hor;p i. tnl~ cob.nheo  1  pl':i.non  c;o~t~hen;  tcb1;ii:e co"-r::!vw 1  tr;wnll  1ne; 
post  office  coo.chc:J  and  other spccinl  phrposo  rn.i.hmy  concheri. 
Ilo..ihray  nnd  trru.r.my  roJ.ling-stock;  the  folloi·d.n.!:- \·Jorkchops,'' 
·cra.nes  and other norvi:cn  vohiclen  • •••• .-••.•  ·• • •••  • ••••  • •••••••• 
· ... 
.5  ·ei.  ,•  - r>  . 
·Rail  •.;ay  and· trann-tay  aoods  vans,  goods  W<1gons  <mel  trucks  :  · 
1.,.  ·:_ 
••  ., 
r 
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. :,.·. 
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'  ••  1 
· ..  ·:.· 
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.  ·-~ 
:'  ·:-,····l' 
-=  "..  .  ·~·  r  1 
~ 
..  ~ !  . 
.  .  ~  .. . . 
'  .. 
"  ·,' 
:.  _  .....  1 
·: ...  · 
....  .: 
·.  ~,  .. 
...  '· 
•  t~ •. 
,A.  Spoci.:\lly (lcal,::;nd  for tho  h:::.nsport  of h:i[:11ly  l·.:td  .. to·-"-Otivc 
rna·tcl''.~nl  (J:•iUHA'£i)J.i) •••  ~ •••••••.• • ._·o. o.  -~ •  •••• , .••••• •  •••••.••• 
B.  Other  •••••~·······~··•••••·~•••••••••.•··.•~··••••••••••••••• 
Cont::d.ncrfl  SfJ'~ciro.lly dcd{;ricd  nr.d  oqulpped  (or onrria.ca· lly 
one  or moro  raodca  o-f  "trmwport: 
A.  Containers 1-1i'th  an o.nti-ri:d.i.ntion  ler•.d  covcrincr,  for the 
t:oo.n!Jport  of  r;:>  .. dio-ao::t.ivo  nntcl•i:1ls · (EUHl!.1'CJ:.!)  • ..  •• .......  , 
D.  O-ther  ··~·•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-•••••••••••-• 
Parto of raihray ar.d  trnmHay  lqcomotives  nnd  rollint;-stockt 
A.  fu~ies, biGnnl-bo1;ins  nnrl  the  liko,  and  parts thereof'  u  • •• 
B.  Brakes  anrl ·parts  thereof 
'  '  '  ........•....•.••...••.•........•.• 
C.  Axles,  a3nmJbled or notJ. '·1hcola  and  parts thereof  • , .....  •• 
D.  Axleo-boxco  a~(l  po.rts· thereof  •.• , •• ••••, .·,,  1 •• ••  1 ••• ,.,  •• •• 
g, ·other  ••••••••••~•••••••~•••••~•••••••••~•••••~••••••••••~• 
Raihray o.n:l  trann·ray  track fixtures  al;Ct  fitt1n;>;rq  rnech:.inical. 
equipment,  no·t  electric:-.lly p01·rered1  for aic;n;>.lling to or 
oontrol·linr,- ro:1d 1  rnil or othct'  vehich~r;·,  ships or aircraft; 
parts of the  forcr;oinrr fixtures,  fitt_inr:;r;  or cl"{uiprnerrt: 
: t  .  .,·. 
5 ~~  i 
·5  5 "%  .·  '  .  ' 
,·.· 
,·, 







;  ' 
-1' 
A~  n.~ih:ay nnd  tra.r.n·ro.y  track fixture!l and  fittincs;  parta  ·.  '' 
thcreo't  .... •••••  • ••••  _. ·  • .-· •• •-• •.•  ~. • • •• , ••••.•• e , •· •••••••.• • • • .-.~a. 
!J.;  Mochtmi~al equipment, -not.  eleotr~oally po\·lcrcd1  f~r oi,~  .. 
· no.ilinr, to .or  controlling .roa..rl;  l'a'il or otho:r: .vehicles, 
shipo or' aircraft  J  pD.rts of the  foro£,roing  equipment .••••••• 
.  .  .  .  .  '  . '  :~. .  . 
•  >, 
.  ~· 
.  ,· 
t  ; . 
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.r 1  ·  r  r  ]  'u\'l.f  tCI!I 
1  l!tllT1h:::r  IJ,Jscri.pt:lon  of I':codncts  Rate  oJ: 
conc':!~H:  i t~n 
·1--·--------·------ ---·-·--------------·-·------
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'i'r::·.~tor·:.:  (othP.r  tho.n  tho!~c  fulJ:i!lt:' 1-:ithin ho::J.:tnc;  N•)  87.07), 
llr<eth~~'' or not fitted uith  po~-;,H'  ·b~e-offo  1  l·rin~i:nn or pi.J.l !.•.:;:n  : 
A.  Ag·ricuJ:tural  1-:<'..lkin['.  ia·<).ct~r~,  ~-:ith aitr.cr "  :::p·ark  i,;;;ri.tio~t 
or ll co,npt'e:;aion  :i.gni'l;ion ent·;hw,  of a  cylir,d~r cnp.-::.oi-ty  of· 
I. 1,000 cc or  lnco ···•••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••  . 
ti  •.  z.:or.:!  ·thr~n  1 ,ooo  co  ••  0 ...................................  . 
n.  Jl!~I"icnlJ.;urr.:J.  trrv::t•::.rr:  (.:;:cludinr; l·::>.l!dn.-r  tr:?.r:tor.:J)  o,nd. 
·('or·-·tr·;  t···~[·+,,·,.,~  .,1··•<>1"·1  (n)  ·  .  l • ':'  •)  ,  J  •• ,_ ~  <1  •-' .,.  •  I  )  •  . ' ....  ..,.  - •  (  - •  f  .1- •  I  t  •••••••  41  l  Q  ••  t  •  I  •  I  e  t  •  t  • 
-•  except-wheeled  tractors for  semt-trailors ••••••••••••••••••• 
Ot11~r  •o•••••~••~o•••••••·•••9ttto••~••~•••••••~9•••• 
r-:ato·r  vr~hiclcn ·ror the -trancport of pcr':lon:J,  c;oods  or !;•atc-
r:i.all'l  ( includ  in;'~  :;ports r.:o'tor  vch iclo:;  1  ot~or than tho,;c  I'Jf 
head. inr; iio  87.09): 
}  .•  Por the  tcc.nr;!)ort  of per::;ons,  inc l'lding vehicl'3s  dcc;i·r;ncd 
for tho  t ransi,ort of both  p.:v.:~cr.;_;nrn  <.'.nd.  coods: 
I. llith cHhOJr  a  spark  i0nition or a  compt·-~:wion ic;nition 
on;;inc: 
n) li?tor cr;cchcs  o.r.d  bus•:H;  1-1ith  either a  H!_jnr~  ir-;nit.ion 
cn(;inc  •)f n  cyl b-Acr  c::-.p:o.cHy  of 2 ,CQO  cc or !':!Ol'c  or 
a  ccr;:!H'Cfit>ion  it;:li  t iou !!tl({in(J  of a  cyl indcr  ~O.v<~ci-ty 
of 2,)GO  Co  or Jrlorc  •••  .,· •• •••••••• ••••.  , ••••••••  ., •• • 
b)  Of;her  ... ••••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
!I. l!i  th other nnci.nes  •••••••••  • • •••••  ·, •••••• , •••••  ·~ • •. •, 
n.  For' tile  tr~nHpr)rt of r-;ood.s  or mr.'.tcrinlr;: 
I. J.iotor  lorricr:  ~pech.,lly  r.lc::-:ir~n':!d ·for t!to  transport of 
highly radio-active materi.::..ls  (EURA'fOH) •• ,.,  ••••••••• , 
. II. Other: 
a)Hith oithc1· a  r::pn.rk  ig71iti.o:1  or a  eompre!3r.don  icni-
tion engino: 
1.  Hot  or lorries '<lith  ej tht?.r  i\  sp.:trk  ignition engine 
of a  cylinder capa-:i ty o£  2, 800 cc or r.1ore  or  a 
compression ignition engine o.f  a  cylinder capacity 
of  2 1500  cc or mere  : 
- .  -
Du01pers  ,  lvith either a  spark  ignition or a 
compression  ignition  ~ngine o.E'  a  cylinder 
Cdp<.u: i ty;  . 
6  1~ 
9  ~-
13 
..  1 
;:.) 
•H% 
20  ;~ 




. 1·2,5  ~ 
8% 
Ot  1  ess  1:him  1  U, UUO  .  cc  .........................  . 
..  0  f  1  n. nnn  cc  or  ,or-e  •••.••••••••••••••  it •••••  · ••••• 
Other  •••••••··~·~·•••••••••••••••••'••••••••• r·  1.7~75 







Entry un{,er  this  subheading is subject to conditions  to  be  de  ~e1•mined by  the 
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•  ,l 
J.', 
'·( 
•  l-,  ..... 
.  ··· 
.· ... 
··  RatC!  or 
concession 
.  ..  ~ .. 
'  ' 
-. 
. '  ~ 
l 
_  .... ·l  .. 
'·· 
'·{l'  ,•'  t' 
,',• 
87•02 
·  .. {conti.nucd} · 
... · ... · 
·  ..  ~· 
. ··  ..... 
•I''  , .. · 
. ,·. 
n.rr.a):_2.  9ther  ~.· •.•••..••  ~.· .•.•.  ·  ••..•.•.  ~· •.  ·~ ....  ~ ••.  ~.-.·  •••  ·.:., 
b)tii.th. other engines., •. • •.••••••••••••.••••••••.  •·• ....  ·• e · 
Special ])'.ll"po:::e  r.;otor  lorr:i.l'!n  11.r.d  vans  (r:;u~h  o.s ·  brcokclo\m 
lorries,  "firc-cn;;inr~s,  fir0-l'l~.l0~P·~n,  l'O<'.•.t  ~=;:·:O•Jper  lot'l'"ir:)fl 1 
anot·:~p+ont~~,_s t  npr~.yinf.~~ lorri9:1,  cr::in~~  lorr'it;G 1  ,t·H~~rr:hl:it:':-!1; 
lorrien  1  IG·ocil e  1-;orknhops  ;u;d  r.Job ilo  ~··.d.io.!.o.;,:i.ca.l"  un i 1ts),  1J~lt 
riot indu:.lin[.;'  .th~  ~Joiot•  veh.i6lou  of head  ill{.~  .tlo  8'(,02 .• ,.,  ••••  ·, 
Ch~~s:3 is fi  Hcd 1·1.i. th  cn{;i:1Ctl 1  for the  moto  l" veh1clcs  foJ.l in,-:; 
l-tithin heM. ins l·fo 87 .01.,  .a7 .02 or '87.03: 
A.· Cl)assis  for tractors  f:tllirig within  snbhe~11Hng 87.01J3 or C; 
chu.f:sis  for mo·tor  vnh :i.e leo  f:~.llin;; 1-ritldn iv.w.din;:;  I~o  87.02  I 
fHtnJ uith either n  upark  ir_;11ition  en[;ilvl  of a  cylinier 
·.capacity of  2 1000  cc  or 1r.ore  or :a  cor~presoion ir;nition 
cncir.e  of.  a  cylinrlcr capacity of. 2,500 ·  cc or moM  ••••••  •.• 
~. Oth'r  •••••••····~···············••••••••~·~··~•••••••···•••••• 
BodierJ  (inclucling cnb:3) 1  for  t,hc ·motor.vchiclaa  f~~llinl) Nithir. 
henclinc;  ~~o· 0"7.01'  s·r .02 or 07.03: 
A.  For  the  .indu:;trhl  aacr.mbly of: 
··  Ar,rici.tltural  ~mlkin.:;  trac~ors fll.ll inG yi  thin  subhno.d. ine 
I37.0L\1 
l·lotor vehicle::;  for tho  tro.nnport  of persons,  includinl) 
vchiclc3 d!l:;il_:;:led  for the  :transport of both  pnsscn.:;crs  and 
. g'OOd!J,  tlith  ll  SC:ttint;  C~.pac.ity of lCS!J  th<:Ln  15, 
. f,!otor  VC.h iclco for the  transpor-t  Of  GOOdS  or ma-tcrit:t.lS 1 
·\-lith either a  hpark  ietJition enr_;ine  of a  cylimlar capr.city 
of less tharl  2,800 cc or n.  co:::pr·~nsion  i;;;nition encine "of 
.a cylinder cupacity of lean  than. 21500  co, :  · ·  · 
Special purpose motor  lorri.P.s. and  vans  pf  hendilig .. 
l~ 87.0j (a)  •••i··~·······~·····~·~·····~······~·~••••••••~  .  . 
B.  Other  ~ •••  ~.~ •• ~.~···~~.~~.~~  •••••  ~~~··••••~·~··~·~···~··~ 
~.  '' 
. ·.  ''\'  ,.· 
·:. ·'  ··(a)· Ent~y  ·unrler  ..  tt~ia. _subheMinl!. is -~ubjcbt tc:i. oohditiona· io:.,:;~·::~·~ta~i'nod 
1,  • ....  •  '1)¥ tho  coinpoteni a:uthoritieo. '.' :  .. ,',:  ::  ··  . 
·•  '·-<; 
f.  --~,  ·~  ....  ,•  .  .  -:'· 
.....  .·,'- '::.  ··,·  ...  ··' 
·--.·· 
,~ .  . 
. ':'  :~.' .  ,., . 
!  '  ·-::.. 
·,  -:· ... 
''  :  .·  ~  ..  :  '• 
,.1:'  ••  ..  -..... 
,··  ..  ·, 
·:·-·  ':~  ' 
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Description o.r  Products  Rate  o£ 
.conccs!:ion; 
----------·------~----------·------------
Pnrto  :.>.r:d  a<~CefJ:;orion of ".;ho  motor vchiolca falline \1ithin 
hc:.d.in[~ I:o  07~01,  87·._02_or  3'(.031 
A.  I•'or  the  ir.Jlnrrtrial  <:~.ssc::tbl;y of: 
A;':;Tiottltural ualldnt;  tr:-.ctor~  fu.llinr~ ~1it!1in  su'b1v~ading 
87.01A, 
J.:otor  vuhieluo  for  the  tr::tnsport or  pP.rsou::;,  including 
vchir:lou  de:Ji;:z:d.  i'or t),e  i;r~ns!)ort of bot.h  p~UO(;n{;cro and 
~~occlo,  Hith  .').  c:en.t:i.n,<;  cu.pacity of  le~:J  t.h.:tll  15,  · 
V;Jtvr vchir-lc!l  for th-;  t.run<lpQrl;  of  [.'P.(l(!.H  ()].'  r.1.:tt~ri~.lct' 
uith c ii;l;er v.  :>;Jn.rk  ii;rti  tion Em;:;inc  o.f  n.  cyJ. ir.dor  e:.qmci ty 
of lncc  tlt~·.H  2,DOO  cc  C)"  a  cor.;r>re:sc;5.on  ic;r:ition engine of 
a  cylinder  cap~'.city of l•w:;  tha..n  2 1)00 co,  · 
Spor.:icl  nurporJe  mqtor lorrieo end  v~.ns of her:.rline Uo 
a·r.o3  {a)  ···············································•o 
B.  Other: 
I. Hhcal  parts  in utar form,. co. at  in omr pit)  CO,  of  iron 
or steal  ••••··~··••••••••••••••••••~••••••••~•••••••• 
, II. Other ...............................................  til  • 
l!or:Cs  trucks  1  rr:ochanico.lly  propc llcd,  of the  types used  i.n 
f<~ctoric3 1  \·;nrt!ho~tso~  1  cl.oc;<:  o.rr:::t.~{  or nirpo1·to  for  G!Hlrt 
dhJt:>.nr,e  tranr:port or  ho.tldlh1{~ of L'.Jods  (for  oxri.:~plc,  plu.tforrr. 
tn.tcks,  fork-lift truckn  ~1.nd  straddle  c~.rrierr;);  trc.ctor:J of 
"the  type  ur;cd  on  r::t.ih1ay  ot:1tion  platforz~sJ parts of. the 
for05oing vehicles: 
A.  Tn.tcks  r;pecially dcni:.,ncd  for  tho  tro.nspor·~ 'Jf hi.r,hly radio  .. · 
aot  i vc~  ma.tcir ic..ls  (LURA'ro~.t)  ••••••••••  -.  ~ •••  , •••••••••  ~ •••  4!. 
n.  Strl.'l.ddlc  carriers  •••••••••••••••  , ....  ~ •• •.  • • • , .•  ~, ••• , ••••• 
c.  Otlocr  trucks;  tri!ntoro: 
·.I. Fitted with  self-n.otua.tcd lift  in{~ oqu.iprn'"mt  •••••• •• •• 
.  ' 
II. Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••'•••••••••••• 
D,  Parts.  •••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••i••••••••••••••••••• 
Tauks and  other arli1ourcd  fie;h:ting vehicles  t  motoriGcd  t  \lhethcr 
or not fitted  ~li-th  \·leaponr~,  und parts of such vehicles: 
A.  Tanku  and par&s thereof •••••••••  • ••••••  • • ••••••••••.••••• • 
D.  0-Lhcr  ar!llourod  fiGhtiltG vehicles  and parts thereof ••••••• 
,.·. 
7 %: 






(a.)  Evtcy ttnd.er  thi::; subheading is subject i'o  conditions to be  dotarmined 
by the  competent  authoritioo. 
.  ; 
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·,,  ... 
·.· ... 
·aa.ol· 
·  .. .  :··. 
•.'.· 
... 
.......  . ,:,,  ·:..  .  ~' . 
.. ;."'·!  ··:::-· 
·.n.::s.c:ri pt  :i.cm. or  Pl•oducts 
~/.·,.• 
J.:otoi·-c;rclcs,  auto-o;rc+cn  <lni:l  cycles. fHtn(t  \>ri th  o;n  nu~d  1 in.ry 
mc>tor,  \lith· or  Nithout  cid.o••C<I.I'flJ  tJidC-Cil.rU  oi' all ldnd:3  • • ~ o 
tn•in.lid ca:h·iar:8.n t  fitted ui  th rnc:mn  o.f'  tnccll:'l.llit:m.i  prop,ibion 
(motorieed dr not)  ••••••••.•••••~••••··~··~•-••••j•••••••••••• 
Parl;s  aucl  acc·~sr;oricr. of =:.d iclns .  :fa.ll  in[~ \li  tid.<t ll'Jatline 
No  87.09,.01.10 or 87.11:  ~  . 
A.  ~r riot<>.r-;o:/~les· .........  , • ~ .•••.•••••  ., •••••• • ~ •. .-•• •.,,.  ~-••  ·  ••• 
D.  Othor  ••••••••••••  ., ••••.•• •.• • •• • ........  •·• ... .-•••.•  ·• ••• • •••• • •·• 
I!o.b;y  cn.rrio.gcrl  and  ihv  ..... lid c:.trr:i.i1.,':,'09  (other. tha.n  reo'l:orh:icd  or 
othcn1iuo· r.irJcha.nico.lly  propo.llud)  and  po.rhl  ther~of •• • ••• , •• 
Other vchicl<:1G  (inciudinr; trailcr3) ;·not  m~ohonieally propel-
. led; and  pn.rts .thereof: 
A.  Arlirnt•.J ... <lr".i:·n .vch i.clnR  ·, ••••••  ·.-•• ••.• •••• ,·, ~., ••••• , •••.  • •. ,:. 
B.· Tr<l.i.lnrs  n.nd  ccmi-trailern  1 
I. Sp•.!cio.lly  dr.Hli;;n~d  for  i;hc  tranoport of hiehly ri>.dio-
n.ct.ivo matei·io.lo  (E:U(/'Oi.l) .•  ~ .......  • •••••.•• • •••••••  ,., • 
II. O"tl1.or  •·•••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••·~·-~·••••-••••••• 
c~ :other  vohi~lon: 
I. SP,eoic,lly dosir;tJod  for tho  tran3port  of hi{jily rNiio-
ao·tivo  il\atcrialH  {l:.:Ui!Ni'O;.:)  •••••• •·• •••.• • •••••••••••  • •. 
••••••••.•••.••••  ~~ •••  ~~j •• ~~.~~ ••••  ~ •••••  ~.i·.~ ..  ~.  .  .  . 
·  D  •.  :  Parts  .• • •••••••••••••  • • • •••••  ·• • , • • •  ·• , .............  .; •••••  • .. • 
:nalloono  ~nd airohipa  .................  ~  .• • ' ••••  ~ e: •.  ~· ...........  • ; ••••.. 
·_; ..  ~ 
. Flying mar::hinas;. glidefri' .  and kites;: rotochutoi:i  2  . 
A.  lTot  'mechanically propep9.d  ·.~.·. ~·.~  •.~.· • t·~~  ....  ~:j •.  ~·~·· ·•.• ::·:·~ ••  ~  .••  • 
:B.  J.Iochanioally propelled:  ·'  .·  /  . 
.  : ~.: 
·.· ... 
..  ;· 
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·!·.·· 
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0.  I. Helicoptort::  of o.n  unladen  ~rci(.~ltr 
a) Hot  oxcc:cd.ints  2·,000  k,~  • •-• •••• ••• ••••••••••••••••  •-
b)  E;tt'}CCd irtf;  2., 000  kc;  ........  ·  ..........................  . 
II. Ol;her1  of rm unlnr1'7'n  '<tr.lit_:;h-t: 
a)  Not  e:cc<led ine 2,  COO  k,~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Kmccd.it1,'j  2,0QO  lie;  l>ut  no-t;  ()):cor.din,:;- 15,000 kr;  • '.' 
c)  I-~:ccccd  .  .in;..-,·  15,  OCO  k~ ••••• "'.,., ........ ,.,  •••••  4' ••••  • 
P~rtn of [,'Ooclt:  fall:in;; in  ·l~cudinr:- Ho  88.01 or 133.0?.: 
I  ~  ..  '  • 
or a1r3tllpa  •••••••••o•••••••••••••••····••••• 
D.  O~hcr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·····•••••••••••••• 
Pa.r<>.chutou  nnd  po.r'ts  -thereof  ~md ::o.cccGnorif)S  thereto  ••••••• 
Cntnpultn and  nir~ilnr aircrnr-t  lmu;ching ,S"!n.r;  1:rouricl  flying 
-Lro.ir,crn;  po.rtn of  <:.ny  of tho  forc:_;oin[; ac-l;iclco: 
A.  Ca-tr.rmltn  cr.d  sir;rilnr oircr<1ft  lannchinc: t;eo.r;  pc.rta 
thar~or  •••••••••••••••••••••••,••••••••~~•••••••••••••••• 
B.  Gro\Uld  flyin,<;  tr::lill'::rs;  p~.rts thereof •••, ••••  • ••  ·., •• , ••  ·, 
Shipn 1  bc2;tn  o.r.d  otLcr vcnnds not  fallinG uithiri (l.l'!y  of tho 
follo;1in,;  hc:::.d.i.w;;.~  of thio Cht".pter: 
I(,  t·Iarr;h ips  ••••••• • • ., ••••  .;  o •••  , •• •.  • •••  ·• •••• •. •.  • •·• , •• ,  • , •• 
n.  Other: 
I. Sca-r;a  inff ve o  !JC 1~  ••••• , •.••.••••• , •••••••  , • •••• , •••• , • 
II. O·ther: 
n)  Wci.chin,-;  100 kcr .or  lc::;o  each  ••••••••••••••••••••• 
b)  Other  •• • • •••• , •••••  '! •••• •. •.,.,  •• • .••••••••.••  , •••• 
VoGselo  specially dooi(;llod for tm·ring  (tuc,"fl)  or pushing other 
vessels: 
A.  'l'uas  ••••••••••  · ••••••  • ••••••  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
D.  PuGhor  cr~ft: 
I.  Se~going ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
II. Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'- -
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R<1t:c  of 
conr.c:z s icrt . 
--~----~~--------·------------------------·--~~----------:---
r.i'[~ht:..ve:.'l!1i~b,  fil'n-flor.o.tu;  drndr;rirtl of ri..tl  kindn,  fion:tin;; 
cr.:-tnq~ij  and  oth~r v~~:J8clo· tho ·nav.i,~~-:·.!.lli.l.ity  Of  \·:hich  ls r;u.b-
sidiary .to ."their mn.ih  functlonJ  floatin{l' docko: 
'A;. So:i~GO  l.t:l:q  • • •  ·., • • • • • • • • • • e  • ·• ; • • • • • , .. • • • • • • •· ...  f ·• •  •  •  ~  ·• •  ~ •  •  "'  ,  . 
,·,·  .:::.:·  n  •.  othor·  ...........  ·  ..................................  i ••  , ••••••  ~ 
'. 




·'1  ..... 
fj  ··.'. 
-90.03 
:  .. · 
.  ( .. 
.i."  90.05 
·.· 
.  -~·.;. 
. '  ' 
,_  •' 
,.. 
(a)  •••••.c~•••·· 
Fl.o;:..tinc struc-tur•.1s  other i;h.:-.:'  y0ra:eln  (for cxou;llej  coffer  ... 
1 
cb.mu,  .lt1.nd.ing  1.rb.r,nt: 1  buo.yu  and  boacon:J) •••••.  ~ •••••••••••••  •  .. 
J:.cnnen 1  pr  is;:: a,  nirrors ar.cl  other opUct1.l  cl.e'r.ml'rts 1 ··of o.ny 
rnn.trn~ln  l',  t!JJ;;lOl.m'tcd'  o·f;hr.r  than  rmch  der~cn·b of  Gl~c-~ no·t 
opth:ally \o:or:.;:,)·:l~  ·ahce·tEJ  or platus, of polariain,1 t,:a:tcria.l: 
A.  Lenses,· prinmo,  r..irroru  o.nd  othcl; opticnl elements ·  •• • ••• 
B.  Shcotu  or plates of polarioin.;; tM:l.tcrial  • ; • • •. •• • • "'!. ••• •. 
L~nn!!s  1  prisms 1. r.:irrqrs  nnd  .ot!1~r opt  ica.l  elo:!mnnts 1  of. O.n:J 
mntc.rinl,  mo:m.tcd 1  'Le in,~:fl · pa1·tn  of or fi  ttinl~3 for  ins tru-.. 
tc'Jil tn ·Or.  n.ppnra tun 1  other than s•.lch  ~lerncnts of  r~lo.nr-~  not.' 
opticully \-sorkcd  , •• , •• • •••••• ,, •••••••••••••  ·• •.,.  ~· •••.••.  -. ••• 
Io'r<.'.mcs  and  mountinr,s,  nnd  parts thereof  1  for spcctciolcR  1 
pillCC:.:,nez 1  ·lOriJrtCt teo  1  eoe,:;lc:J  and  the  1 ike ....  •.• o o  o o  o o o o o o 
Spectacles,  pinco-nez,  lorcncttea,  i~rmlcs and  the  like, 
co.rrcctive  1  protcc·tivc or o·thc'r .......................  • •••• , . 
Refract  in,:: telescopes  {monocular nnd  b~noctilnr);  priflma-tic or 
not  •••• • ••  ·  ••••••  o •••  · ••••••  , .• • ••• t •••••••  • • , • • • , •••••  , •••••  ~  ~ 
'·;• 
Astronomical  inntru:nenta :Cr~r example,  refle6tinr;  tP.icscopc~,· 
transit  innt:rUmcn-ts  and equatorial  telescopes)'·  and  mountings 
therefor,  but not  i~loluding inatrumen"ts  fo~. rad!o..:.aatronomy, ~' 
;, 
.,,., 
.. ,•;./'  .. ··. 
•:'·  ·~  ...  ·--.··  .·  .• .. : 
.:  .. 
'  ·~. :  :..: 
•  I  ;  •  ,;::, •  ~ ••  ', : 
., ..  : 
·1', 
~ .....  '  .··  ,· 
.  ' ·  .. ; ·  . .  ::  ~  ·,·-:.: 
,,-<{•  .. 
·.  ~ ·  .. 
•1.' 
; ......... •  ... ··' 
. '·:· . 
.  ·  ..  :· .  .,., 
.  f.''· 
. : '  .  ·~·. 
i·1:; ..  ~··· 
···  .. : ·  .. ·;· 
·.:· 
·.·i··  .. ... - .. ·. ·;·.~  . 
.. 
\  ..... 
.....  . ·. 
Froo 
··.  .  • 
4. ~; . 
..  I~ 
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A.  Photo~:,-rc!.ph ic  c~tmF:rafl  •.• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
D.  Photor:;raphic  fl.?.Gh.lig·nt  a.pparn:tun  •••••••••••  , ••••• , ••••  • 
Cincr.latot,"l'P.phic  r:.:u::cr~.n 1  pro,jcctors  1  zonnd  r.ocord.cro  und 
·S•)·t:n'l  ·rcproduc•Jr:1;  o.ny  c:oub int1-t icn of·  t;1e~~e  ort i.e loB: 
A.  c,,mcro.n  r::.nd.  sound  r0.'ct;•~lr:r~: 1  co:nhi.nr:d  or not  ••••• , •••••• · 
11 •. Prn.jP.0'tO'l'::J  npd  ::;nand.  nq.'J'cd.:H~nrr. 1  crJr.1h i.ned  Ot"  not  •.•••••• 
Tm:.t,::·n  pro  .j(<(~ t.or:i  ( o·l;rcr  t.l!o.n  einnn:ltor~:r:,.p!l:i.c  pro  .icc1.or~); 
photosra.p!lic  ( r:xccpt  clntJm::J.tocr.:tp'n ic:)  r.:nlarcr~:cc  .1.nd  red1.tr:errl 
App~r:>.tu:-;  nr.d  eqnip:!!r:nt  of a  khd used  in  photo;~rnphic or 
c:i.nc~;:ato,;raphi.c  1.-~looro.tox·icn,  not  f~llin:;. \llt:~in :::.ny  otZ::cr 
head inr,;  in this Gr.nptcr;  Jl\:oto--copying  npp.:>.rn turl  ( \'l::otr:c r 
incor:)or.::.tin:;  ~n optic~!  r;yatcrJ  or of t!:c  cont,.ct  typo}  onrl 
thcr:r.o-co·;JyinG"  n.;->pi!r~tltl> 1  ncrr:~Jn!l  for projector:;;: 
A.  Photo  .. copyi.ng appnl'atnu  incorpora'tinr; a.n  optical  s:,•stcm  • 
R.  'l'h~rmo-copylnt1' a;')p;.if.ritus  • ••  ~ •• •• ••••• , •• ,.,,,.,.,,.,,  •• , 
........  .; ••••  t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Uicrogcopea  and diffraction  ~ppo.ratus,  elcctron·alld proton  • 
Co::1~ouno:l  optical  mic1·oacopcG 1  •rl:e+.~cr or not  provided vlith 
I.H).:mo  for photow-'lphin,-; or project  ina the  ima,~:;"3  •••••• , ••••• 
Optical nppliu.nccr:  and  i.n:;t:r.urr.en-to  ('bu·E  not  i!lcludinG lir;hti.nr 
epplia.nccs  other than  scarchlii;hts or Flpotlir;!ttn),  not  fnllin.:-
\·lithin any other heading of this Cnaptcr  ••  , •••  • •••••••••  , •. 
Survcyinr,- ( inolttclinr:- photo[;rar.~"!io-tricnl  surveying)  1  h~•droera­
ph ic,  nuv  i.r,at  ioni"..l,  mcteorolor,i  cal,  hydrolor.;ical  and  {;eo ... 
phJll ical  instrurncntG;  compo.s:-~co;  rangefindcra: 
A.  Compaoncs  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Dc~cript:ion of:  Producb  ·. n.1tc  o£ 
co11C:c:ss ion  .  .  .  ·  ..  ;": 
·--'----~----!---:-----·-·-
P..o.le.nr.cB·o:f  <1.  ~;enni.Hvi·ty. of 5  cr-:  or bdt()r,  1·rith  or \lithout 
'the  it~  \o-~6_igh tn ._ •••.  ,. •••••.• •.• ••  -••••  , ••••••••  , ••  '··' .........  • •••  • ... . 
nrmd.n;:,,  m:-:rkh1.:C:-ou·t  n.r.d  l"!athcmat ic::1l  calr..,tltvU.n.~  inr{b'lln:r;r!'t:J 1 
d.l"c;ftinp;  rnnc~  .. illc:J,  p:mto,:;ro.ph;,  slid1~  i:Ulcfll  tJ.i.SO  Ci>J.c;:.thd;O!'}; 
· ri.nrJ.  ti1e  like;·  r.K~I".:J:.trin,-:;  or  c;•r;c.~·:i!li\  in:-:-~:rarr:•-~:ttn 1 .:1ppl i(•.<".ce!l 
e.nd  m;~cld.nes,. r.ot  f['l.Ui!1fr  'l(.ithin  n11:r  ot1~cr  lw.:vl!.n;~ of th.i.8 
C 1 ·~  ·t  •  (f  ··-... ,  .•. ,1,..  ,· .•  ~  ... ,.·f,, ... ,.  ···I'l·i···  ···  -···~-".  ..  .t~a"""'p ,CI  . 01  •....:,... .. c. ..... ;- .... p  t1..CI 01  ......  ..,  .. ~ q,  n~....  -,,.cC! ., ,  {.~~ ... ,,f:! ...  ...,  t  lriCC~n-
~irt!:~  ~-odr:;~  bnlanciri:~  f:1 .:te~,.l:nt-~~);  ~J'ot~ilc  prn;iccto1~0%  . 
A.  Drm·linf{r  11'•1l''dt'l,-:;-ou·t·  nntl  m;:-.~;hq:,~ntical  C<'.lc:.tltl.'binr;  in::rlra-
mcntn  •••  ·•  t.o ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 
B.  !·in;.•.r:m.r·in;_;  Ol'  c:~.or;~d.n0  i~r;t  ruml)n-to,  appl ic.nccn· ·and  r.:uc:d.ncu; 
1?~--0fil.c  projcctoro  ••••••••••••• , •••• • ... , .••• •, •• , •• • •••• ,. 
II~:dicn.l 1  d0nto.l  1  imrr,-ic:n.l  unL1  vctcrin.'J.I';r  inGtJ'UT.\nnts  :md. 
uppl b.ncr.n  ( incl·~rline  electr~.>-r.l"'dicr~l  o.pr,n.ratuo  and  opht1tu.l-
rn io  inst  rtlr.1ents  , • , •••• • , , • , ·, ....  ,; , , • , , , , •  ·, ••••• , •••• , •• , • , , , ; 
Iiecl~.:!.no--tr.r.rnpy  o.pplic.nccs;  r:>J.f:Gar-;o  c.ppari.\tttnl  pr:ycholor;ical 
aptitudc--l;r.s'tin.:; npparc.tus;  nrtifir::ic.l  rcnpir:?.hon,  ozono 
thcr<?.;J:/,  oxy;-;mt  ti·:ur.:.p,:;,  ,:~eroool  'the-rapy or ubiilar  ~·.pp:~.r.,;tnr;; 
br<Jatl!in::;  c.;1plio.nccn  (inclurling·  (;<'.a  rn<'.sks  und.  si1nll::o.r  rc.cpir::~.-
to!s)  .-. , •  ~ .....  , • • • , •., ••••• , •• , , , , .. , • , , • , •. • , , , • , , , • • , , , , , •••• 
Orthop~:.:t(i1c npplianr.()s,  r;ctr(;i.cal  br:lto 1  tr•.t>ioco  n!1ii  tr,e  li:(a'i 
splin·~o and other fr<'.cture  n';)pU.nncen;  nrUticio.l  1 ir:1bn,  e,y'.Jfl, 
tenth  n~d other nrtifici:'\1  p:1rta  of tnn  hody;  denf-c.icls  o.ud 
.  ot.hcr.  <'.p~l  i:.t~lCO!'l  \·th iCh  t\:1"'1  t·:Orn  OT  C<>.rrierl,  Ot"  irnplantr~d in 
tho  body,  to co:r.penGuto  for a  defect or disability: 
A.·.Ar-tific'ial  Hrril1s,.  nyes 1  :~ath ;,.nc1  other 'artifi.ci.al parte 
of  th~ body:  · 
I. Artificin.l teeth nnd.  dnn-tnl  fi  t-tinw.1 
·······~········· 
·II~  Artificial cyco  ••••  ·  ••• •·• ••  _;,  • .-••.•••••••  ~., •• •• •••••• • 
Iii  •  Other  • , , • , , , • ,. • ~ f ••••  • •••  " ••••  , , • • ••  , •• • • • • • •••••  ~ ••  .  . 
.B.  Dcaf-o.irls  and  othor .:o.ppitunccs  'rhio..,_  nrc  "~<tom or carri(;)d,· 
or lmp1nntcd  in the  body,  to  componoo.te· for a  defect  or 
disability: 
, ·I_.  ·Dca.f-nids  , ••• , • , •, • •• •,.,.  ~-~ •• , ·, •.• ,,,,e., •,  -~ •,,,,.  , , , •  .: 
ii~ Other •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other  •• • ••.• • •• • e' • •  ·•  ~-•  ;· /.  ~ -~ ;;  ~ •· ...  J.~-, •  •  ·.- ~-~  -~  t·-~ ·, • • • •  ;~··:;: ~;  ~ •  ·• • ;. 
... ·  ,._:  , ..  · 
·.  ,:  .'  .  ~  . 
., .. 
'  ~·· . 
i•. 
-.:.· .. ·  . 
.. ,·\ •.·  .. ·. ,.  .  '  .; ...  ~: : . 
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Description of Products 
Appa.n. tus  based on  the  ur>o  rii?  X-r.:tya  or of +.he  rc:ul ia  t ions 
fnm  radio-n.c.:~i·ro  f::ttbGt-.:.nccr:  (ir.olmU.n,; r>::.dio.j:-v.p!,;y  u:1u  ru•lio 
t::crary _ap~_,.:>.rntuo);  l.-r;o.y  r:rmcl':'l.  to:r:~;  X-r:J..~·  tul:.:n;  X-7.·ay 
se.t."ner,a;  X--ray  hi.;rh  tcn~i.on  tjY:.:nr;rt!.tfJT:3j  X-r.:'!.;{  co:-rl~"t"Ol  p~:'..n~!lfl 
and.  {Jesk1;;  X-r£;y  oxv.rninntiojl or  tre,".l.tm:.n·t  t.:•.bll.)s,  ci1air:o  /l.rld 
the like  •·••~••••••••4••••••••••••~•.•••••••••••••o•••·•~•••••• 
In:~t  rvJ•Jnrrt s:  :J..':'l!l;tr:..t\:.n  dr m•-'dc lr; 1  rl n~i,::;nr.~t  r-:olo l:r  for d.:!r::on-
strat.i.onnl -purpu;;eo  (for· cxe:ilpln 1  in ·c,.iv.c.\tion or  iJXl~:\.bi.t:i.on), 
unr--;uit:.:.b lo.  f1..1r  other tUJ03  • ••  • •••  • •••  , •.  • •. •.,.,.  • •,.  • ... •.,.  • • 
!.I:~.chit1cr;  o.nd  ~nnl.iP.ncFJ~  for. ttJ:-;tinr;  r.lnch;,nlc~~lly th::  htn•diic:w, 
ctrunth,  ~o;.~pr.0::>si.bili.ty,  cl~u:rt:i.ci.t:r  P.nd  t!•r.  li~~:c  prop>J·rtios 
of i.ncluctriul  tl::>.torlt~l::-.  {for  Cj~Q.l:lplo,  mci;~l3 1  ~rood., textiles, 
Pi'lpcr or pln.~tic3)  •••·~•••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hydro::v::·tcrs  .:.~vl  nir.d.l~r  inr,trur.:r-mtc;  ·t~crr.or:icters,  pyro:actcrs, 
l):!.r0!.1-:!tcrs,  h:rr:To~)ctcr:'l 1  !JG;rc:•rl');;.ntcrn,  rct::ardinr,; or no-t;  ::~.ny 
cor.:bin;J.1.ion  of thcno  instr-..t!:Jcntn:  · 
A.  r::12rcury  or otr:cr liquid-filled  t}1~mor.,ctcrl1,  for direct 
rccvlin.r:  , , ••• , ••• , • ~" • , ••• , •••• , •• ~, •••••• ,, ••••••••• , , •• , 
n  •. Hy;;ro;::ctcra  and  psyc!ll"'O:!ic·tcro  •••••••••••••••  t  ..............  . 
c.  Hydro:.1ctcr::;  ?.nr:l  ni:Jil~r instn1.:ncnto1  uit~! or \·li.t:-out 
tilc.n~nr;:ct.cr~~;  opt  i.c;:~.l  pyror:.ctcrs  ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
D.  Other ....................................................... 
J;nrJtntmcnts  and apparatus  for i:lcas•.lrinf,',  chcckin.r~ or automa-
tic~  lly con t.rollinc: the  f'lm:,  r.lo!Jt11,  prna::l\trn  or othor 
v~ria.blcs of liqui.tln or  gns~::;,  or for  autor~ati.c:J.ll;r control-
l;.ne;  tc;.;pcr·ature,  {for  exr.1.~3plo,  pr~ssurc  (;lll(~l~a,  thBrr.on·t<lt!l, 
level  ga'.'.f.~:s 1  _fJ.o1·/  r::e"tors,  heat  me.ter:1 1  autor:1n.tic  ovcndrr.mG"ht 
rceuln.tors),  riot  bnin~I a.I'ticlca  falling Nithin honcling No 
90.14: 
A.  Pressure  gaur;es  (mnnornetero)  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.B.  Thermostats  •••••••••••o•••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
C.  Other  • , • • •••••••  ,; •• • • • • •.  • •• • • • • • • • • •  ·o  •  • •••  .,  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • •• •  •  • 
-.--·.-----:---------. ---;---.  ----.:.____. 
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ne!:cri r ti.on  of I'rodt!C:t5  .  .  : 
....  · 
.  ·.  f,: . 
;. .. 
· Rr1t~ or 
conccs!;·ion  ________  _.___, __ _ 
. lnni;ntr.nnts  D,nd  app<>.i'£>.tus.  for ph;it<ical· or clinMic<il  ·anci.lyr~is 
ipucl1  nn  polai'ir.:P.tor(;,  rc(r,:;.r.:tomn~01'::;  rrporJt!'l1f.;ni;cT~,  {',D.~  ·  ..... 
o':l.nl'.l:;cb  e.ppardllG) j  i nrr';rnr•;-anti::  IJ.':rl  oppa.rt•.htu  fOr'  P.'lJCUUl'lnlJ 
or  o~1"!cki.11:; vir:;co'r;i  1;,\'r  por,)(; ity,  e':J:Inri/1 i.or1,  tim•  face  l.~nninn 
or  ·.t!~c  like  (such  ;:w·  vh;ccH::ct~r::r,  prn·•)Utt1'}t.o:Jr:-i 1  r:i;p.:mr;ion 
r~atP.rs);  ins  tl,(:nr.nts  ur.d  nrm;:..rr!.b.tn  'fo-r  n;cu~nn•:i.n;; or r..hr-;nki.np: 
q•i;m·tH i.cc  o.f  ho<~+., 'lil'.'h t  ~;;.  t.;OUi1d  ( r1•tcl1  n:~  p~lOi;!)r;m  ~ora  .  .. 
(jt~clwlin!·: 1::cpom.tro  r~·_,·t;r.:~·:~),  r:l1iorir;:of..(:r·c);  r.ricrotor:-.nr:  ••• •••  · 
... 
Gt1.~,  Uqntd.  :md.  dcc+.ri.r;i;1,;:;  r~u[)pl,Y or  pr{11ur:-tJnn·r~·~tl"!l'flj  ~~.lt­
t..t<lt in!; lr;o:toz·s  thP.rcfor  ••••••••••••••••••••••.  • •.•• •.• ••••••••  • 
f!!lVO b.+. i.on  ~o,Jntl}rn,  p::-oduct ion  cm.intcrr-; i  ·Lax:imotorr::,  r:~i)co­
n:~tcru,  pmbmct.n·r:J· ancl  1.:1e  likn,  GpGcd  indic~~-l.ors  (i.nr::ludint~ 
rna,~et  io  upnnd  ind.i.c!l torn)  <'.t1d  . tnr.lrot!l!)ton;(  othnr  th<>.ll  o.rt i-
'·· .;  .• ··"··'· .:· 
,  ..  _···. 
·  ... 
'·  .... 
10 :;t,_ 
,·, 
nlc:w  fallint;  ~dthin hcu.din:~ Jr,>  90.H)i  stroho:3Mpos:  · 
.·  .. 
A.  n•wolution  conntnr:1 1  prod'lcti"n  counter!'!,  t~xin:otcrs arid 
ot?1cr  countcro  ••••••••.•••••~••••••··~··•••.•••••••••••··~· 
.9.  _. Gpcc:rl  indica  tor'~  nnrl  tr-.cr.o:~cterc  •• • • ••• • ••  ~ ·• •.  ~ •••  ·•  ~ •••  • •. · 
·  C  •·  S  t  :ro·hn~  co pn s  ••• t •• , •••  , •••••••••••  , , •••••  • , ; • • ••  ·, ••••  , •• • 
l:;loc'.;r ica.l  r::oas'.trinc,  chcc~dnf;,  <tn~ij;c  in,'; ·or auto.r::at ically 
co:1trollin,o;  in3trui.~cnts and  l'.;JparaLurn 
A.  Electronic  inatru.11crr~o and  ~pparatuo ••••  • ••••••••••••  • •• ,· 
.  . 
~-:  OL)t~r  •••••••.••••*••••••••••·····•••·•·•~·····•·••••••···~··· 
Partn or :l.OCCGSoi'ies  mti  to.blc  !'or ur.o  solely Ot'  pri.ncip::i.lly •. 
~dt~ o·:H1  or  r.i()r~  of t 1Hl  i:lrtlclr':s  fnllin(; Hit!tin  hcaoiin0 Ho · 
·90~23,  90.2-t;  ?0~2~,.  90~27 01'  .90.28  . 
A~  ..  Pe>.rt.s  or nccor,sol•ios  r:uib.hlc  f<>l'  ti.::;n  so1aly or  princi.p~.ll,'! 
. .Wi t)l  the  clectronio  tnctrtn!lP.rltS or  appn.mtuo  fall int:. \>1 i thi11 
su}?hcitd t~p.;  9~.· 23A  ••••  .-••••• • • ••••••••• •·• •••••••  • • • ••.  • •••• 
B.o  other: 
.  ·r. 
I~  Parts ot bv.sc  metal,  obtained. :hy turnina hnrsj: nn{!'lcs; 
shapoB j  . sections or \-lire;  of Solid  S~Ction  r  _the  (;TOat-
est diameter. or uhich .doc~ not cxcocd  25  mm  •••  ~ ....... 
· i:I.  (}l;hol'  ~•••••~••••·•••••u•••~••~·~••··•~-~ •• ~.~ ••. ~. •••••'•· 
:  .  ..- ..... :··  ,. 
.  .. 
·'·.  -;  ..  ·~. 
.!'··' 
~: . 
..  ;. 
···::-
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s~~·~•ln.1P.  l."".<TT  •·  1:::-:C 
_______  -:: .  1:~;:0~:~J~~~~~-g~~~LT.-
Th~sc:ript:i.on of Products 
·Ponk,")'t-··mtohcr;,  t·rril1t-~m  tchcn and  other t·:a tchos,  inolu:J.:ing 
ctop-;·:<J:tchoa  • • •••••••• , ••••••••••••  • ••••••••••••••••  , ••.••••• 
Gloc~~~;  >-rith  \·;atr:h  r.:o;/cmcn·~s  ( e:r.:clurl. in;;  cloc~,c; of h~aclir.  5'  lb 
91.03): 
A.  8lcctric or cl~ctronin: 
I.  :·!i tit  balannc-~:1!r;cl  ~utcl  hairt>tY~ii·t.~  •-• •.• ••••• ,,.  • •,.,  ••• 
II. _Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Othor  .  .  ......................... ,, .......................... . 
lnrlt  I'Ut~Cn't  pa1111l  ClOC~<:J  llil  ClOC~~S Of  0.  S ir.tilllr type 1  for VC-
~iClns, a.ircrart or vcosels  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A.  F.lcctric or e1'1ctronio ............................  ' ...... . 
13.  O~hcr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  '  ••••••••••••••••  Ill  ••••• 
'ri:~o  of dny  l'r)Cord.inr~ np.pa:rntn:J;  n.ppo.r<J.tu:::  1'1 ith  cloc!t or 
H<ltch  reovcmcnt  ( inr.lndin.r; B£:cond<:'.ry  r.1o\·cr::en't)  or Hi·th  t::ynchro-
nous  motor,  for ::ica.rmrin,:;,  rccordiur:; or .ot 1 mr';ti:~o:J  indicatin;.; 
intervals of tii:le  • , •••  • •, •••  , ............  , •••••• ,.,.  , •• • • ••  ~ ·, 
Ti~nr:l  m-ritchcs  \-ri th clock or t·:n=tch  -movcr.jcnt  ( includinr; G!':con-
clai"'J  movement)  o:r  Hi  th  synchronotu;  motor  •• , •••••• , •• , ••••••• 
Hatch 'rnovcnants  ( inc1udin.:; s-top-:·mtoh  movet1tmtn) 1  c.::;scrnlllcd: 
A. ·Hi  th balance-tihoel  and  hairspri.nt: ••••• , • ••••••  , •••••••• ,. 
13.  other ••••••••  .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  '· 
Clock rnovcmento,  asncrnblcd. •.,  •,  • ••• ,.,  ••••••• ,,,.  , ••• , • , , ••• 
T!atc  or. 
co,nccs  r; ion 
·r, 5 1"  G(7J) 
.  lith td.n.  of 
J,35  UA  cat:h. 
1.1itl  ::J(',:(.  0 f  1.  0': 
JA  e.~r.:. ( 1)  · 
\·lith 
0,20 
10,5  ~·~ (1) 
10 50  (1) 
9  ·"  ,,  ( 1)· 
9  ~-~  ( 1) 
10 % (  1) 
9  ~~  (1) 
10,5%(1) 
10  ~&  (1) 
10 1o 
min.  of 
UA  C1J.C~1(1) 
.10  ~~  ( 1) 












,- :  .. ( 1)  Thb  concession. wi.ll  apply only if one  tracling  I)~·rt'tner ful£ils  and  maintain~ cer  tair1 
conditions· in respect of trAde  in  clock~ ,1nd  watches  .:~ad  pi.lrln  thereof. 
,, 
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1  f~P.·~:·r.-·1·~,.,,.·1.!-,  1· ·;?.·:?19r ·:. ·  1·>  -~ 
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!.  ·'. 
~-~- r·  .  l-.  -·-·  _______  ...-;._._....__.._.;,_ __  ·~~J~X~:J~I;~~~:G.J··:·-. ~. 
,; . ' ..  :·:.  'l'.:tdff  Hc.r~  Desci'ipU.on  ..  of. Pro~iuct·s..  .  .·  .  ·. R;tt:-:--l . 
. :. ,  ·Nwi:bcr  concc~  !3 i.m1  '', ·--·-·-·-··--"  ·----·-----------·---------1 
. '· 
-~  ... 
.  ;·.1_· 
.  : ,/ 
.·_,: 





..  ·' 
-~·:  .!  .~···  ' 
;91.09  i·la.tch ·ca:Jeo  anr.t  pn;rb;  or :\i~tch  ca.no.c  •••  .~ ••  ~ ..............  ~~  ...  ··6,5 ·;.;,  (1) 




.Clonk  r.n.fH~S  nt-":id.  pa~~'!D  of a  ni.m1~lar:typo  fo1'.  o-tho~:f::OOdo  of' 
thi.o  ~h~pter,  _nt1r:l~  p~.r·tn  thereof  • ; ...  .,; •. •., •. • ~. •.,  • .,  o6 •••••••• 
O~th~.r  c 1:o-::k  o.r.d  H·:Lt,,h  .t)a rts: 
At  \r;:'..t~~~~:r~t~!<tYt  .. n 1  ljn·-~~tn  (f.:cnr:\.ol_,!.J  n.nrl  ~~~::1i··p.rcr~ic~~n. nt.tJncn, 
l;aturn;l j  ~:;;n'i:hf;lt J.o t  · ):ec::nK;tructnr.l. or  imi'tathm)  1  no ithil'' 
. rr.o~u1to·d. or  ~~ot  • "  ...  ~ "  •• ,_;. •.••• "  .......  t  ...  : ............ ~  .~ ..  1\- ..... Ill  ..  • ......  . 
n··.  npri  n  ..  ~:;-f:; t  .inr;l  U?..ir!;~ h_o.-i?-tlp.r.l.r'l(.;s  • • ~ • •. • ..i  • • •,  ~ •  •  ~ •  • • •,  u 1,  ~ •  •.; 
c.  Hat.ch.n1.,v'1mnnt::;,  u:v.~osn~mhl1:~l: 
I,;'  \-lith  brd.nncf:l-\:hco l  and  h.:iirrJpr{nf$· • , • .. ,.,  •• , • •. , •• •.  ~ o 
I I •  ot  h  n: r  •• , •• • ••  • • • • • ••.••  111  •  ,  ;  •  i
1
••  ..  ••  •  •  •  •  ,  •• t  i  •  •  •  ~ •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • 
D.  Clo-::k  movc.rnento 1  un~orlcmblod •••• • •.. • ••• ,,,  • • •• , ••• •. •, •• ,. 
E.  RoUt{"h. \·Ia.·tch  movnments  •· ••.••.• •. •. • ,·,.,  ... • • •· •.• ·•  • •. • ·  •• • ••  • .u·,. 
F.  O·tha r  , ••• , •• , • • , , , .; , • • • •••• " •  4!  •••  ,  , •••  ,  •••  ,  , ••••  ., •••  ,  • •• • 
P.ianoa  ( inolud  in~ nu-tor.~ntio. pin.Ms;  .,.:hr~thnr or not  '~i th  koy..o 
boards);  hnrpsiti1ords ,n.nd  otr.er  keybo~.M. atrin{:;cd  ,instrur.Jtmt~; 
harps but  not  inclurlinr; fi.o•Jl1<:t,n  harpat 
A.  P iu.nou  ( i.nciud.in.';'  a,ttoM~{i6 piimoo  1  ~rhothox• or rao t  ~ri th 
knyboo.rdfl): . 
r.  Upright  pianos  •••••••••••••••·····•••••••••••••••••••• 
it.  o·th~:-1r  ..........................  ~,.:, •••.•. ~.~.~-·o··········· 
B.  Other 
.  .  '  .  !  .  '  .  ..  .  . 
········0~···~·~~ ..•... ,  ........•.•  ~.~···~·-·~~·····~· 
Othci•· a  trine~ .muoicnl  i'n'strumonts  • •.  • •••.•••  1  •  •  ••  •  •.• i.  •  • .....  .. 
~·s (  ,  ) 
·A  (  1) 
io ~~ 
~ti th  rnin.  of 
0 t 2<3  U  A  N•.r.~·t( 1  ) 
10 
10 1. 
~~  ( 1  )' . 
(1) 
'ii5  ~; (1) 
7;5~(1)· 
9~ 
10  ~~ 
.,  'I> 
.! 
. 92.03  Pipe  and .reed or1..:nna,  inoludina hnrnioniums.  and ·tho  like  ••• •• 
..... 
Acoorrl:i.ona·, · concnrtinns and ·  .. similar m\micO:t  in::Jtrnm~ntr:  ;.  mouth 
.o:rg-~ns. ~-~. ,·. • •.  •·• • ••••  ·  • ••  • ···•  ~. • •••• •  ~ •.•• • •• j  ·~···~;, ~  ·;,-~  ~·~ • •.•• • •.  •  .· ..  , 
':.' 
'  ... 
'\, 
'i1tis. concestlion  v.l.ll  a~ply only  i'£  one  tNding p~rtne~ 'Eur.tiis  and  ~~ihtaiM 
C:ondl tions  i.n  ~espect oE  trade in  clocks  an•l  ~tatchr;:s  and  parts .  therco£. : . 
.  '  '  .  '.  '  .  ~ .  ...  ' .  .. .  ~ . 
•  ~-.  ,I 
., 
•\"  ... 
.  .  ·.  ·.  ·' 
"7,  ·5·  ,.,  .. 
'·  /0  .·:' 
certaih 
:-'  ·.·.·· 
6(73) 
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I>c~c:ript:ion of  Products 
Othor uind  mtt!lic.e.l: irwtru~ent~r • , •• •, •••••••••••••• , ••• •• • ••• 
Pt:!r(l'Jsr.ion  r.:•.1sicnl  jnstrar.:cntn  (for cx<>.mpln,  drums,  xyl,,phom~~, 
c~~bnla,  cn3tannt~)  ••••••••••••••••••••••'•••••••••••••··~·· 
.<n.)~·:.ro-:~·;J..?"~.c-tic,  <ll,~r.tro:;tt•:U.n,  nlr.ct:roni.c  nr.d.  nhlib.r 
rr.usica.l  in::;trurnents  (for  •.!X2Mp1~,  pi:.1nos 1  or:.rans 1  accoi•dion:;) 
r-:usic~l  inctrt1!.1'Jflf.s  no,t  fP.lUn;~ HHhin n.ny  .other he:Ylint; o:t' 
+hl',.,  "1·~~·-c  ..  ("'o"  ~-· .. ~·-]~·  r-,,·,.~  .. ,.,.,1  or··""'l"'  r··c~)· ..... lc,l  OJ  •  ,_.  \_.,,  •1.1..~1  V  \  A  •  l.'";,.;.,;.:,,,:}l  .IJ,  Lot,_,, Jl. V  .;..  1  •,,••  \•,' J  h  ,\,_,  ~l ... o.l,  ...  , ..... 
"t ··  t  'I'""  ••  "•<··c  ... l  bo·'-"'  ... ,  ·1t' '"]  ··~··r")'  r·~ .\  .... ,tt'c..,l  ...,  _1r..c  0  ~--,  ...... n  .. ,,  1.1 .... ·.•-'·  ....  :<,  ...  "',  ~ ... \.  c  ..  ~. • •  .~c  ... ,...,.  ,  ,l ... o......  ,_, 
~Jiilt!il1!~  h:t.rJ.s;  cl"jcoy  ~n.l.l:-;  :t.:rrl  effect:-; of ;,:.1.1  :(.\nr:-1~~;  ::~tJuth­
blOI·.'n  soumt  s.i:;nc.\ llinr; in::rtru.:-::cntu  (  for  exr--.mp lc,  \·:lii.c tlo~ 
:-tr:d  l)ont::.>t·:'l.i.n-5'  pipes) ·, 
A.  !:::.tr3 iCn.l  boxor.~  ,.  o .........  ··, •••  , ••••• ,,,  ,·. ·,, ••••• ,.,  •• ,,,.,, 
:B.  Othnr ..................................  • ......  ·• ...... ' .... . 
l·7u.s:ic~l  instru..rncn-t  otrin&s  •.• , • , , •• , •••• , , •• , , , , , , , , , , , , , • , • , 
?<:>.r-t"·  <:>.r.-:1  acr;rH;norico  of musical  irmtl~J.t~cnt.:;  (o·thcr  t~,an 
r;trin,r:c),  incltdi.nc; .rnrfor;J.I.od  nur:i.c  rolls nnd  r:Jccl·c.nt:::"':-:~ 
for  r~;is  ic;:~l  boxc:;;  :~n tronor:,;:::,,  t'min:;  fo.r·:<:.:J  and.  pitch pipes 
of all  ~i.nrls: 
A,  ;.~ech~nir.Jrn~'3  for t1u.sicn.l  bo.xcr1  , , , •• , , ••• , • , •• e.,.,  ••• t.,  •• , 
B.  Other ................................  , ••••••••••••••• ,,,,, 
Gro.r.top~onen,  dict,_ttinrr rn:-:o..chi?1cs  n•1rJ.  other t':ound  rccorcl.orn 
nnd  r·~prod.u.;;!!rn,  ~m:ln~in.-~ rccol..,.l··Jhl:y•JrG  ::~r.d  tL!po  dnc!~o  1 
Hi.th  or uithout  sound-h·~.;.ds;  televi!lion  image  and  sound recor-
der::;  awl  rcprocluccrr;,  m.;.::not ic: 
A.  Sou..>td.  rcoord.crr;  <!!1\l  rcprorlucors: 
I. Sound  rc~orc.tcro  ••••  ,·, •• ,,,,.,,.,,.,,  •• ,.,.,.,,  •• , •• , 
II. Sound reproducers  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
III'.  Conbined  f:lound  recorders aml  rcproducern  •••••••••••  • 
D.  Tale  vision  irnnr;o  a.nd  sound recordera c.nd  roproducorG,  m:.t6-
netio  •• , ••••••••  ~·••••••·~··•·••••••••··~·~••••••••••••~•. 
.  ) 
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1>\:!scr:i.pd.on  of I'roducts 
.  'r.i.tt:c  o£. 
concc5sion 
-----------·--------·- ·----·  -------·---l 
Grn!.lOp~LOn0 'recorc1r.  .-.r:d  othnr sotmo:l.·  or cii1;1:i.Jn.r  T'r!nord1.1,,-:;::J·l 
rn.?.tt··~co.o  for tbc  pT·od 11o\;iou of rccord3 1  pr.:pr.u·ocl  rcc-::>.rd  h 1rm!:r , · 
filr.i  f6':'  t~r:chi.".n.i•~D.l  r;,;urA  {.c~~o:r,(:i.\1~;; · p:r;~pnrcd  t::tpr:.:;, · lfi..rcw, 
ctrip,J  nnd  1  i~:n  ~~~t tcl1::J .  of. .'i  !< iml  commonly  used.  for  r;ottJ.:•l 
. or  r~ ir,~Hnr  rcco1·din;;~ 
A.  ~:r:~!)~tl'<~0.  ·fol;  rcco.r•lin,;.; .lJut h,t rccorrl.r.;,d·  •, •• •• ,·,. •• ••.• ••• 
.Ii.  n-~ co  :rd·:irl: 
I •  ~~r::~  .. r- r·cc~l·,l  j.11t;~;;  il in~~G  ~ ;  r;,-,;Vt~i9U;j  c'..i~fl  O-t.1~Cr  ·  ·  in1·.nri::r.d. ta:tn. 
·fo~"';;•:.:: 
a)  Por  th•::  p1·o<lar:tlon. of ·rr:txn·(H:  •. •,.  • ~,. •.,.,;.,.  • •, 
b)  Ot!i e r  • 00  e  ..  ~ ... :'  •· ••  -. ' .........  · •••••••  I  ~ •••  0 ..............  .. 
II~: Other:. 
P..)  n.;corda: 
1.- For  t~ao~"":  inr~  lb..nt;tlar~en  •• , •• • •, •• , ·• .........  ; ••• , , 
2,  Oil1cr  ~··········~··•••':  ••••••••.  ~ ••• , •• ,.,,,,,., 
b)  o-c:1cr  r~~cor•J.inr;; r.:cdia (ti'lpos,  ~·riron,  s"tripn. c.nd 
lik11  -'l.ri;i~lon)l 
1, 
.4,5  ~~ 
8, 5  -~~' .. 
3,5  ~~ 
'1  <f, 
1,  y,int;rv~ticnlly rocordnd  fol'  thc. scorinG' of .oincmn-
togrtr..ph· filr:t  ,_,,, .....  ~•••··~•••••••••••••••••••••  1.1'(  UA 
l'trir 100 ril 
2.  Other  ••••• ;.,,  ••  ~.~···~·•!!•······~··••••••••~·· 
·o-cr.cr  pi:'.rtG  t'.nrJ.  nccc~~oorico. of o.ppn.rntus  ft~ll  in~ ~rithin 
ho._,_1_ int; H•J  92 ,ll'  . 
A.  3ound-l~flndr; ttn( 1.  parts  th~rcof •• •. •, • ........  • ••• , ••••  , •• • • 
y,.,,dles,·  r)  l-.···o··d···  "''''11])1' i ror.;'  u.•d.  oth,.;r  n\';,,cio;tfl  or  ~,.r:d- 1  .... - - .......  •  6  1:,1,  ........  ~·  •  •  .•  •  ",'·  •  .  .  •• u  ~  - ..  '  ... ....  • 
procioun  Gton0:::  (no.·!,urn.i 1  cynti~  n'f.ic  or  recom;truc·~cd.)  1 
1·thl'}ther or not  li;ountcrt' • e  ~ ••  , ._. •.-: • • • .... ,.  ,\;.  • • •••••••  •.• t· 
C.  Purto of bv.so  rJotnl  1 . obtained  b:t · tilrllinr:: bars  1  o,ric:lo8 1 
s!:nr>cr,,  cod  ion::;  or Hir~; . of "o1.irl  rir.c-:t io:i  1 . tr!n  ;-;r•.w.tcr: t  . 
di.a!nt1'tor  qf 1ld.c:,  tloon  ncit  excri<;tl  25m::~  •· ••  .;~ ••.•••• ••••••!  , 
Dt- ot~or ••.~•!•••••••···•······••••.•·•··.,~~,.t,G ..• ._·,_ir•••••••o•~••• 
c ..  ~  .·  ..  ·., 
iHde-a.rins  (for c:;::runplo'  n\roros ,·  Otttlnsoos'  i.i~d.' b~yonots  j'  o.nrl 
pai•tri, 'thereof e.nrl  6cahbiinlu  e.tid  oi1cii.tha  t~~'.irc:tor  • • .,.  ~ •. ;: •• , ~. 
- ·. 
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S(7J}'. 
.... r··  ··i~  .. - 22.?. 
~:.k~~·=--~~1:1~!'~  T.:·::·:!T  - ;·.::·:G  .....  ···~···~ ............  )" ........  -~  ... - .......... . 
:;_··  ..  ~:.  'i  ( r.t'tl·d. ·.~')  t·-·-·-·-..... ·----4·--... -- ... -------·---- ..... "' ... :,io.  \'.,:1-:,!\..:,'\  ......  ::;..t,t~.,.!:~:..(:.::!~  ... --.-----
i  T,>r:i.r.r  H~m 
Hl1.:11b(•r 




RcvrJ.l.'Jo~r;  and pi:·rtols,  'bo.i.nc  firc.:-.nns: 
1\,.  9  r;!tt  c:!l ibro and  h  i{'~tcr  ••••••••••••••••  , , ••••••  , • • ••••••• 
B.  O·L}tcr  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Art illory l1Ca.ports,  m':!.c1 1  inr-J-,::;v.nn,  ~uh-r.;an!litte-;·:ml:l  :.n;d  ot~1c.r 
mil  :i:tco.r:z  f.l:rcn.T'!~''  c.~.Hd  pro;jr.,~torn  (ot~'Dl"  tit~.n  l'P.Vol •mrtJ  c.nd 
pir;·tol8J  ••••••••·-··~·······••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
0 t:;._:r  i'i  r.;:nrr.~:J,  innlud  in:.: Vr:.t•:r  J.ir:''t  11:i.!Jto' rJ,  }J i::;'.;oJ. c  nnd 
ro·:vlvo::.rf::  1'o1·  firL-::;  'lll:~n:(  :.v.1m·.mU:ioa  otll.~·,  lill!')-·i;i,ro;li.n;; 
.. {;.<:Hl  O.t!d  tho  l.i:w:  • 
A.  Sp0r-t i.ng <'.n(l  t:J.r1·:ct  choot:i.n~ r:;.tns,  riflctl  ro  •  .nd  cw:rb tnr:a  • •• 
n.  o·tr..cr ·······················f···········-················· 
Anns  of other deccriptions,  inrJlucl.inr, A.ir,  ::;prinr.~ a.n•l  cimilar 
pistol!l,  rifles o.nd  G,Ut19  •• ,  • .. •, ••  , •, ••• ,.,,.,,.  •,,  •••  ,  •• , ••• 
P;trto of arrns  1  i.ncludl.n~ om  barro  1  blanks,  but not  inclurlin,<;" 
.po.rts  of uidc-arm:>: 
A.  Of arms  of hcr::1inr: 1ro  93.03  • • ••• , ••••••••• , •••••••••••••• 
D,  Of othcl' a.rr.u:;: 
I.  Rour;hly  sc.~u1  !,"ltn  otock blocks· ••••••• , ••••• , •••••••••• 
1 
II. Other p.:'.rts: 
o.)  Of  arr::9  of hcndinr: 1To  93.02 ......................  . 
.l 
I 






b)  O·ther  ••·••d•••••o••••.,••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bombo, ffl'Gn.:>don,  torpedo  on,  mines,  l;'llid.~d  \-l!'}<tpona  nn1  mim:ilca 
and  oimiln.r r.mnHiomJ  o~ wu·,  end J.'arto  i.ilf1roofJ  D.r:;::ru.ni'tion 
nnrl  !'<'.rts  thereof,  .i.ncludinr, cart  rid[~  ~-tw:lo;  loud  G!:ot  pro-
pared for  amnuni tion  : 
A.  For rcvolvcrn  and  pit;toln  fi>.llinr;  ~d.thin hc::tdin;;- Nl)  93.02 
and for  sub-nr:t.chi.ne-~,;Uns  fallin(~ within  ho.dirlf.~ lfo  93,03  •• 
B.  Other: 
!. For rnili  tnry purposcn: 
\ 
'  .. , 
a.)  For \·!capons  fullir:.r,  •t~ithin hco:>Jlirt,:;  Ho  93 •. 03  •.  • .... 
. b)  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.  .  -·--·------
R<1l'c  o£ 
concc~:c.  ion 
7,5  ;~ 
.ll,5 1~ 
10,5  ~~ 
8  %. 
lt'roa 
5 ~ 
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J ·'.  •  ••  ~ 
·.'' 
· .....  ·· 
. ;3.  II.  OL}H.ir: 
a)  Sport  in(~ o.nd  t.an;et  shootinr;  cartridg1~G . .-••  · •••• •• •• · 
b)  Othe·r  ••it•••  ..  o-•tl!t&cO.o.a.~toe~r;, ••  ~ ....  ;,  ... .-........  ., •••.•• 
Chn.irn  nncl  others  ;;·~:.',tr~. (ot}1t'l:t'  th1m  thor;8  full  in:~  ~1i thin 
brw::U.n;;  ;;o  94.0~),  \-r~:dlnr or- not  con•,•cl"til•lc  into  br.d~{~  :.md 
!1<'-:ri;~- +.hereof: 
9,_5  ~~ 
8,5 
,'  ·,  6  )~ 
-. 
B,  O·thor  •.,., ...............  o  -o  ~ •  .,  •  tt ... e  .e  .. •.  o ••  ~ •••• ,.,  ••• o d  •·• e •  t  .  3  "J  <'~·· 
I  •  :I 
1-~cdir::"J.l 1  ·d•mtnl, surr;.:icn.l  n:r  v~;tm•inar::-'  farni:hrn  (fo:r  r3x..:.. 
<Ji:l~ln(  opc!o;·•~tin!~ tahlcB 1  hoHpit.1.1  b~du ~!Hh  r.~c:hanir;:J.l  fit-
.til\{~·.=j;;  dnnlir;tr;'  C:!.nd  r.;ir:1i.lv.l"  ch:~.i.rs  Hith  r;:ar~[~t:tniccJ.l  el,~v:..t­
tin,:r,  roto:tin,:; or 1·ccl-in in;; mover:.rmto;  pC!.rtr:i  of  i;~\C!  forc::;oing 
nt·ticlca  ··~···~·····~~·••••••••••••~~,••••.••4D~••••~••••••••• 
Othor  fu:>:'rli turo  nnd  partr~  thr~reof ••••••••••••  , ••• , ••••• , •••• 
I,:., t trcGs  supports;  1:\rticlcn of bt::M i.l"'r;  or s i::t.ilnr furni r.h lnr: 
fit·i;r;rl  \·:iV'  R!>rinr,;:-~  or stltffd Ol'  intr::rn<".l.ly fit  tr;fl  1-;it!1. n:ly 
mate ri;:tl  Or of CX]"lJ.i':rlc•l r  fo.:;;;'l  or  S  pon.',"J  rabbcl' or CXp1."ll'lded i 
fonn  or s;,oni::c  art. ifici.:.tl  pJ.;::·:.·Uc  L~<'.tcri.nl,  ~:hct':cr-: or not  _.•, 
CO'ICl"•)d  (for·  cx.::J.•~pJ.(') ,  r.;n:-t-~ r-~no<J3 1  <fUll to,  c idordo:-•nn, cu:-.:h i.()n:-;  , · 
_pott·ffe;:;  nmt  pillo\·m):  ·  ·  ·· 
A.  Arti.~l~r: of  l1c~l!lin,-;- or r;i.ni1ttr ·  furnic~;  i~~ of IOX;').inrlnd; 
fo::o.ra  or r:por.c:e. n.l'·tificif11  pla~tio r.,n.i:crin,l,  H:'.Dt···~r  or_ no·t 
cove  red  •••••••  ~ ·• ......  ~ ••  ;) ...... "  .;.  • , • o ,  •  " ... ,  •  .;  •  i,t  "  ••  ,  ,  ••••••  ,  •  i 1. % 
n.  'other'  .-.........  ., ••••.••••.••  ~ ...........  _·-.••••••  ~ ••  -•••  ·  •••  ~ •• ,011  ·.a~ 
Hor:ccd  i;ortoinc-shnll an(i articles of torloice-nhcll: 
A,  Ple.tes  1  FJho~ts  1  rods:  tuh0s  1 ·dines and  tiirn.ilar  forrnri 1 
polished: or  othC~·:ir:c _,·1or!<.~d  • o  ._ ••  ~ .....  e ......  a ••••  ~ ...... •. 
. D  •  C"tho r  • • • • , ~ ....  ~  ~ , ••  ~ ,. .... • ....  • ., ..  I) .• .....  ,  ...  ·-::  •  ....  •  ••. o  t.  •••  ·• • • • •·• 
Horb~d mother of pearl nnd  art  ioles of moth or of pnarl: 
A.  Plnte~  i.  shcetri,  rods,  ~ti.bM, . cl:tscn  n!~n .rl ir.Ji im•  ·.  f6:m~1, · r•ot. 
·.,  polinhcd or othrn1-d.s_c  .~torkoc!.  (iltohlrlJ.rit,;  Jcirusn.lcm po:aN:i). 
·Be ·other  • ··o• • • ~' •• •  8*•···~•v'o •••• ;.  ,·• ••c 4 •, • ~ e ~ •.• o ~ •  ~  ~~-~···j  .• ;  • •,  .  ·.~  .  .  .  .  . 
.. : 
.•·. 
.. ·-"  .;  .. 
'·  ~  ' 
,  ... 
c. 
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i·!or:ccd  ivm·y  e1r~~- nrtir;l.C:J  cf :i.vory: 
A.  PJ.~.t(!:l,  3lwots,  red~,  +,~1.bcr; 1  cli.;c~s  =md  oh1ilar formr. 1  no-t 
pnl it:1l.f.:d  or  otht?!'1·ti.s~  '··f0r~·x~d  ...............  • •••••• , •••••••• 
n.  Qt}l~r  ·······~·······························~···········~-
'  A.  Fl(~·tr!:-;,  ch~c-t~;,  '!'Pt1.n,  t~t~nG~  d~'7.~r.;  ~·"!":d  :!ird.J. .  .,-r  .lot~m~,  t!Ot 
r:nl i.ni:<;d  or  nt!-:.cr·t:.ir-0  H  ..  1r:·~::.:rl  , • • "•. • t  • •,  •  t •, •, ,., t,  t  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  • 
:3.  Ot!".r:r  ••••  ,~ .....................................  , ........ , ••••• 
~lor!~r.·l  h.Trn,  c•>l'-:1.1  ·(nP:tur:::l.  or i:'.(;;;J.oJ,1•lrato::d)  •~n·l  oV1cr  o.nis::;d 
ct~t"'!int; r.:.-::.tnri.r.l,  n.nd  !u··i; i.clcs of  ~\OT'il 1  cor~l  (!'!<'. tural or 
tv_:r.;lor.:cr:.ltccl.)  or of oi)lr.r <J.nirna.l  cru-v.\.n;~ :natcri<>.ll 
A.  Coral- ( n~turnl or. t'.f,'f;lo~c:ra,ter.l),  i-:or~<:ctl: 
I. Combined  1-1 i -th  otivn· rr.;:derio.ls  •.• ••• ,.,.  , , , , , , , • , , ••• , , , 
ii.  Ot~1cr ,,  ••••••  ·  •••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••  ~ ••••••••••• 
J3,  Uork~·u q'.tilla  •••••••••• ;.,:  ••••••••••••.  ·  ••••••••••••••••••. 
C.  Olhcr  c.ni_~u,l  ca:r..rini; r.:r-.tcrial,  ~:or~o;cl: 
I.  PJ.rr.tes,  n!:ccts  1  r~Jri::; 1  tni.:c~; 1  di:-;cn  nnd  t~ir.;ilo.r  fon;,:1 1 
not  polir:hod or  otl:cn"~clisc :\'/orko(l  , ••• , , • , •, •• •• •• • •• , •• 
.II,  Other  , , , , , , .... , , , , • , •••  , , , • , , , , • , , , , ••• , , , , , , , , • • , • , , , 
~!or:wrl  vo~;r:rtablo  ~~-rvin;; r:.atcrL:ll  (for  I:!XN~plc,  coro:-:o)  a.nd 
a.rt:i.clcn of vo;;ota.olc  ca.rvin;_: r;;o:torio.l: 
A,  Pl.o.too,  shc0-ts,  rods,  tulles,  di:-;cs  r:mrl  r;i.milnr  forms,  not 
polisi1cd or othcr"!.·iioo.  \·l:'ll~:<crl  •4••••••••••••••••-••••••••••• 
B,  Othor  ••••••~•••••••••••••••••··~····••••••·····••••••••••••, 
l·!orkcd  jet  (::-.nd  m;.ncrn.l  mtbcli"tutcn ·for  ,jr.t),  c.:.1bcr,  mr:er-
.3c1~nu.rn,  n.c,~;.lor,1Cl'f'..tC'1  E\~'!11-:Cl""  etnd  .C.(;{;lOh1era.tcd  Ti~coruch:~.~l.n\·'  .tttld 
articlcG of U.o:;o  mti':Gtancet;: 
A.  Plo.·tez,  sl-:ectn,  rodtt,  tubes,  di.rH:G  and  eimi.la.r  forr:m 1  not 
pol:i.ohcd or  oti1cr~o~isc · t10i'kcd  ••• • ••••  • ••••• • •• • • • •• • •• •, •• 
B.  Othnr 
'  .  •' 
················!•······~~················ .......... . 
U.::tt~:  of 
concession 
3, s ~s 




3  ~·~ 
5 l~ 
4 % 
8  ~ 
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Description or  Products 




...  ·  .. :.\ 
i·.:::mh~(~d  or ce.rvnd.  <•.rtic'.(~fcl  of 1i:l.):t  ·.,-r  dc.:n·in,  c.fn<1tiirnj  (.'.l.mt 
or  n~~tu:r~n.l  roo.i.~1H  (for  c~:.::;:,nl.o 1  t:•)rn.l  or ror; in)  or.  oi' ,rnodnl-
lin~~  p;-~.c:tt=!!'>;·  and  ~,t>cr  I::~al•lcd  r)r  r;Grvcd  artif.:J.r.:1  n\1·~  oJ.t::,1,.-
~:1:<:!rc~  .r:r:r:cifi.ctl  0!'  ll1Cltt.d.-:;t.l;  l:::n•'i:~i:l,  Ul11-:'J.:tfi.Ol'.\·Jd  (;Cl.:\tin  (n=:-
c:::p·~  :;el.:-.Un.  f::-..l.l.i.nc  Hi t!iitt  hr::~.din,r;  Ho.  35.03)  a.ml.  ;'l.rt iclo:>  of 
·un!-w.rd'..WCd  ce:lu.tilt:  .. 
A.  Art ificia.l  hono~·coc:bo 0f  r~o.x  ••••• , •••• , •.•  ~., •••  ~···.•. ; • • •• • 
·n.  Othf')r  .... • •••••••• , .....  ~~ .... o ........... ., ••• ,  • ,· ........ o b  ••• ,  ......  . 
Broor:1rt  ~1-nd  h)~ltt.ii\C!;.J,  Ct);tt-d.ntin  .. ";  of  ~,~\·!if...  ...  J  or o-f:,ht:fr  ve!:;r;~i;.l?l.C 
· :::a"L~~:r.~;.::-~.ln  r.·~:~:rcJ.y  l~ot,n~d  to.::et~·ier  nn~·l  ~"lo{  r.:-,,t:Tt(!:l  -~.}1  i.'..  i·n~"trl 
(for  ();(L'!.~:plo,  bCJC.OWI  a~1d  l':"rd.tl~·::l );  <rl.th  01'  \·;~i;]lOt.~t  ft"'-"V:ll!,l1  ' .. 
O~hP.t'  'b;-:lO!:H>  nnd  br-:.ts1H?G  ( i.:ldu•lin£:. brtt:;l•.os  of a.  ldr.d  U~l)d n!; 
!1<tr'ls  of  r;,;~.c:l inc::);  rc•.lnt  rollcrr1 i  fiqu.,cc,1:oa·  ( ot!:e r  thm .rol-
lc  r  r;quef3GC!Jfl)  r\1:'1'1  t!l~pG:  ' 
A.  Tt.'lot1  bru::;.hos  .....  a .......  ~·., •• t  ....  4 ••  -~ ....  I •••• '·  •.• 0  ... t ... ~' •••  ~. 
B  ~  nx:ur.hca  of c.  ki.h:l  uscrl  as  pnrh~ of r:v:ic': :i.ncti  • • •• o ~ • •• •·• ... 
q.  O·t~1or  ·~··••••••  ... ••••••••••••·····~•••••••••,.••·••••••••·•••· 
· Prcp"'-rcd  ~not.s  aml  tuf'tn  for bt'oom  Ol"  \)rU!lh  f;ln.ki.n[;• •. • •.• •••• 
I 
!'o:·:dar-rmff:.; nrd  p~.d.:;  for op.:>lyin;;  co::-::::ctiM  or toilr.t prc-
:nnrlt"tionr;,  of  D:..ll:J  mc..tcx'i.n.l  •••"•.•••••••••o,·,.,.~ •••  eo••O•~••• 
Hv.nd  ni.cvcia  nnd  hn.nd  r:\.ddlos,  of any  m.:ttorinl 
.  .·  . 
••••  9' ••••  · •••  · ..... 
~n1ccl~d toyc  d.c:3i;;nnd .to 'be ,ricJ.dcr\  b::r  chilrlrnrt  (ro:r  trY.a!~plo; 
..  -: 
·.· 
·  .. , 
! . 
.... 
-~5  ~ 
1.  5~ 
10  ~~ 
·...;'  .,  ~~ 
15  ~~ 
.  d.  10 ,., 
toy bicycles  ~md tricycles  m·trl  pect:J.l  motor  C<'.rr:}l  dolls'  · ·· 
prams  and.  dolls'  ptinh  clmirs  •• • •.••• • •• •• •.••• •  :! • • ••• .-•••• •. ;.·  '_.lo; 5 ·%. 
Doll  at  '.·. 
~· Doll  a  (drP.8scd or undrcsncd).;. • ~ •.  • ~. • .·.:  • • •  ~. • • ~ .•• •·•• • •.  ,· 
.n.  l'a.rta. o.nd  n.cccm>orios ·• ~ • ·, • • • • ~ •.  •,; • •••  ~ •.  • ~ ...... ; •.  •  .• • ~ • ••  ,.; 
'I. 
.. • 
.  •.,-.. · 
···" 
:{ 
',' .. ;_.  .  ·,; ..  ~:  -, 
.  ,:·. 
:·'  ,  . 
• ;.  •1_. 
·  ..  .. 




.  ...... 
.  ..  ·  . 
'. '~ 
·,·  ..  .., 
i.··  . '  . 
··.~.  . '· 
;  :· 
\.,.' 
•  j  . 
'•'.• 
~. 'i  • -·  .• ,·. 
~.,~.-.~..,..~.,--=,..- .. , ..  ·~"'"f~7--;::--:~:-:-~  i  r,_.'""::·~:':·:::,··  .,:·,:.~:}  ·:·~>::  ....  :·~···':"~";~~,- .  .-·.;.:.:  .. : 
...  ~  .. ~~·  : .  .  ·.  ~ 
G{73) 
9{73) 
.  G(73) 
G(73)  .:  . 








·'··  .·.:.;: 
¥' 
·  ...  ·.  ~· 
:  ~ 
""-'·. 
:  ,l  ."·~- • 
r  ••  '; 
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.  98.01 
.l 
L 
.,  ._-· 
.  ' 
.. 
'· 
Oescri  p lion of  Produr:ts 
·---·------·-·; 
R,11:c  or 
concf':'S!;ion 
·---···---------1 
Ol;:~r;r  to;-.m;  :-:or!dut: ro1Ct1olH  o:f  a  ld.r.d  li.Gr:d  for  rccrrmtion:.~l 
p,;.rpr)!~(_;S: 
..  I\,  .or  .~·rood  ••••••  , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  , ••• •.  • ••• 
B.  {)ti:el._  •·• • • •• • •••  • • •  4 ••••••• •.  •.• •  •.  •  •  •., •. •.,.  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  .... •,  • 
l::r:ui.pr.:C'!~1t  for :;o.r·lc,,r,  t;"'.1Jlc  <:>.ncl  fnnf:d ::- rJ1r..en  for  C.~1.tJ.tt1  or 
c::i.J.drr~n  ( i.m::lw.:  i.!1r~  b LU.l0..r-.l  t::-.bl!').,;  :c:-:.rJ.  r>il~-1:.,.1::lc3  aml  tr-·.<d.c-
tnr.ni:J  rurll'il:i. tct;): 
D;  Ot'~r:r  ••••••••••  • • • ••••••••  • • , • , •••••  • • • • , • , • • , • • •••• , ••• • 
C<'!.r:li V'J.l  nrt  i.cler;;  cntf'!rt;>.it~~wnt  r.'.rt iclc:;  (for  ex:.l,~?lc'  cor~-
. ,jurinr;  tr.ic~~u  2.w~ ;wvcl\'1  ,;o:~nn);  .;~,ri:;tr::~::r  trP.c  tlr:cora·l,.i.ono 
e.r.d  ::;i.:;l.i.lt'.r  .:lrtic1.1H.I  for  C~;ri.3tr~p.~;  r(~Cti.vi1;icr;  (for  cxtu·:~lo, 
a.-tifir;i.al Crr.i.str.:n:-1  ·Lrl1<::.:>,  c·.,ri::t:::-:-.;;  stl1G1~inl;."3t  ir~lt.;  ... ti.on 
yule  loo1  1  Uai;brU.y  oeoncs.  and  f i(_".trca  t:-:crcfor}  •••••••• , ••• 
A:;pli<.mcon,  a}-ip:lr8.tuu 1  ncc.z:n~;ori~n  n:·.cl  rcquisitcn for  (7f;:ums-
tics  or  ~thleti.:~;;,  ot·  i'or  :'ip.,~·tr;  :•n-.i  ,)ntd.oor  r:;nrnP.lJ  {othP..r 
thc:n  <'..:Ctiolcr.  fnllinG HHi'.ill r.nadin;; u.,  9"/.04): 
A.  Cric~--;ct  t-!~;.d  pt>lo  cr.ptip~ent  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
13.  'l,et1nin  r~~ckc·tu  ••••••••••••••••••••~••••·;·,,,, •••••  ~ ......  . 
C •  Ot h.o r  • , •••  , ••  ,. • , •••••  , , • • , ••••••••  , , •••••  , , •• • •••  , , • , .••• , 
?in11-ho:>b:  1  line fi  :::hin,-;  rorln  ;.n1(\  t::~.c'dc·f  fil'lh  lru1dinc.;  ne  t.A 
m1d  butterfly nctr.;  dr::coy  1 birds  1 ,  L:lrl~. i:lirroro  ar.rl  nil::ila1• 
h1m-t l.ns or ahoo·i;  i.n.~  rcqnisi  tus: 
J....  i'"'iBl'.  hooks,  uru:H')ttntccl  , ... , ••••  , • ,  , , , , •• , ..................  . 
D,.  Other  •• , , •• , , , •,, •,,  •:._;;:•, •• ,,.  •,,,,,,,.,,,  •• ,,,.,,.,  ... ,,, 
no,tn•J:'!.hOtltG,  c;-,riYJ,<,:l'l,  ~nootinr; ;7-1-l h~ricr.l l'.nd  oV1~r  · fP.:i.rr;rouncl 
a::mnc:'!c1rt:::;  tl'<w•~l:l.in{; oi.ruu.sen,  tl'twcllinr;- r.:l:n:_,,_;t:r:i')::;  <U'!d 
trav~llin~ thc.t~:trc~.;  ... , •• , .......... , • •,,,.,  •••• ,,  ..... , ... o ••••  ,  ..  , 
Buttons  and  hutton moulds,  studs,  cuff-links,  and  press-
fastener's,  includina <;nap-fasteners  and  press-studs;  blanks 
and  parts of such  .:~rticles  : 
A.  Blan~<a  a11d  r.~ouido  •.  • •;,, ••••• • • ••••••••••••  ~-••••• •. • ••  · •••  • 
.  . 
JJ.  Duttons, . atudS,  cnff-1  in'<G  t~nd  preso·~fqatr.:~twt·s  a.mt  po.rtn  · 
thereof  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
··.-. 
·, 
J:')  5~ 
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.. ]  98.02  Slide  fa.~;tcn8rn <mel  pn.r-t.r;  thoreof'  : 
A.  .G1 i.d0  f.'l.::rtencro:  Ni th  t:coop::>  of lmr;t.)  motn.l;  pnrt:J. thereof  1 
:'." 
-l 




.  .  ·.···• ..  ···:.:  .. 1  ..  )· ·:.  l 
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-'":·  ! 
... ·.  :· 
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,  .. ·.  ,.·~j 
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,:  .  : 
,'  ,:..  ' 
' .  . 
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.  :~:  . 
.  .' .90.03. 
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:-...  .. 
....... 
· of  l:.J.:·~c  r:1otn.l  • ·  .....  · •• , ...........  • !j ...........  •  ... o  Q-.  •.• .........  .. 
TI(I  Other  ••••••--•••••••··••tt••••··  ... ., .......  l!=  •••  " .......  o•••••  .. 
.  ' 
..  ~:::: 
F •(Jl"''.;.,.l.'1.1P·l1"  ~·'"·•1o,,.,.,.1h  ''~'t·•·  "1'•1  .,,~i'•'l.ll•  (l'l'cl·ru.d'"'"'·1•.:>1.l.'  ,....,,  1,~  •  ...  .. ,~  1,.0'  ....,  1/,,'  ._  :  :.' ,,  "''".:  j•  oJ'  I;.,')  l.o  ......  j•  '  ,&.,  I  o  '  o  _,!; \l;.l  ....  ;~ 
!'OJ''l'"  71C.,,.,.  'H'('  'J'II(•J'),·)  II''';  ('il''··.·~  ~,.~··1''  1l•"·ll-·i,'l1( 1 "''·~·  lj,.,,  .. ;·t_  ~  '" 
1
t  .~  •  '".....  0.-..  ..  •  l  .~  • ••  I  .o, o.l  •  ,  'u ......  ,  I  0  • o- •  .,.~  '··'  ••  ••'  .  o  ..  •  •  .,_  ~  ~  0  t  ,  •  •  •  ............ 
_holdr::r:·;~  ,",nd.  :~:! ~:ri.l;:·,~·  hol  dt'"!.''r-~ 1  l)::·op.:; lJ. ine  p~nc"i.l  :, .  ·f:'!.n(~.  ~~J i  r~·i -~,~ 
!;'.:neil;.~:  p.:~~--tu  :.;·.lH.(  fl·~tinr;:J  :tl;.-~rooft  oth,~r  -th~.:  ..  :.t_th"~:"3  ·f~r.llin(~·: 
~tithin  !~carlin{; n"  93.C4  0_1~  j(LO) 
A  •  I~ot:~+<lin  t)nn-;  r ·~rl  r:;t;rl (,r·r•.:t''h  :ncr1::;  e.nd.  pc:1c iJ.s  ( incl  ur.l i.na 
. b=:.li  ·;oin~~  ·'tl~n~;· n.:;d  ~)~l·l·~ii;{)  .........  0. a •••  ,  ••••  ~ •••••.•• 
B..  Other pen:;,  !'8!~-holcicrc;  pro:Jell inG Frmcils o.nd  slidinG 
p(;~1cUn;  pcm:il-holdcrn  ri.r:d  obr.il~r· holdcro  ...  , • •.• •• ••. 
C.  Par-to cml 'fi  ~tin~o : 
I. Parts of bo.:::o  metal,  obtained b.y  ·turnint'~ bars,  nneloo, 
oh::t.pcs,  oocl'.ions  o.r  wir~, of r:olid  :-;cction  ....  ••, ••, 
II. Othor  ••••••~·•••••••••••~-··••••9••••••••••••••••••••  . 
Pen 'lli1H>  r,n(l  nib  point::~ 
A..  Pen  nihn 
I.  Of  gOld  .........  -IJ ....... ••9• .......  !I'  ••• ,-.,..  .• •••• ••• •••.•••·•• 
II. Of oihcr ma:tcria.l  •••••••••·•·"·••••••~~:~•••••••••••••• 
D,  .ll i Q points ...............  • •  ·  ••. ., ......  ·• ................  a ••••••••. 
PencHc  (o·~hcr than pencils or' hnadin~; n°  9e.o3)v  pencil 
loaclf.1 1  nlato  p..:mcil  ::; 9  cro.~'·on:;  and  pan tel  :l  1  d~··;:c  ..  Jtn{~ ch2.rr.oo.l ::l 
and 1·:riting and  dra~1in{~ chaU:s;  tailor::;'  o.ml  billierdo ch:.t.lkc: 
A.  Pcnciln1  pcncil.len.q;11  slate pencils,  crnyono;  pastels 
P.nd  dra:-rina  clw.rco.:l.l u  : 
l. Pencils or  cra;{ol1 s 1  t-li th "-leads"  cnca.ccd  in a  rigid 
ohea.  th • e .•.• 0 · ...  •  I  I  I  •••  · •. Ill  j.  •  ott  ~- 1  ... e •.  I  C1  I  .1.  •  j  I  •  D  I  D '• I  .IIi  i  •.  t  ,t  ~ ••  f. .•.. 
II.'  ·Other  •·• ••  ·  •.• ••.• • •• • • ~. •·• ••• ••.  • •. ••.,  ~. • • ~. o., ,:, "•.  t  ~~ 
D.  · tiri  ting and dro.Hirtg  ch;:o.l bq. tailors  1 and billiri.rdrJ . 
.: ch£i.lko  •. ~ ••  ~····o. ~·-~,. ~ ..  -~ ...... •• •·• •·· ·~a •.••  :.  tiP  ~-~···:•  b.·~·,.:.-- ~--,·:.·• 
. . 
.. ; 
L  •  •<' 
·  .. :  ...... 
.. -.  •,  .. 
·., 






· ...  : 
·':"J.•  ,, 
!  . ~·;  '  .,'•  ......  ~-' > 
. '  .. ·  ...  ·. :·. '  ~ 
"'.: 
~· .  .  ' 
. •:  ..  I~ ;_  . '  •  ·.,  ·-;·  ..  .··:' 
.>  ..  .  ~  ·  ..  '·  .··:. 
·-
11,5 
. '1/i.  % 
'13  % 
.  . 
,., 
I; 
7 ,5  ..  ~ 
.  .7  % 
A  % 
6; 5.  ~~ 
2.% 
,  .. 
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G(73)  ~· 
G(7J) 
G{1J)' 
. ;~ ·.•. 
·, . 
·\. 
(  111 
•'. 
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.  ,·;.  -~ 
;. 
,'1.  l "j 
...  t'  .,  •  ·;·  ";· 











::nat~c and lJonr.J.a,  NHh  ~rt'i tine or  dri:'.:-tin~  m{rfucco,  t-~hutlwr 
t'r-l!.ractl  or not .............  , ............  ~ ••• , ••••••  • • ~ •••••••• 
'i)n·to 1  Be<Lling Ol'  T11..!r.lbct'inr:  ~;-t:;J.~i:p!: 1  :.:wd.  t}".c  1;;(3  (i.r:c.lv<ling 
·:!c·:i cc::;  for  printinl.i or cr.:bo!Jci.;1f.'  lab::J l c)  1  d·~n.icnnrl  t\:-r  op•1-
. r·::;:~~ n.;:  ht  t.h·::l  b::md;  l·-:md-opcro.t•Jcl  c:ur:i!)O•:in£;  nti<~!::=t  <•:1u  h~md 
pi"inti.nr;  G~tn incol"poro.tintr  s'IJ.ch  cr·ttl11-"-'=.;i.n~  atickn •••••••••• 
'1'~,-pt::.:rHc"C·  nr:rl  r.ir.1ilt'-l'  rr:,ton::;,  ~lilG1:hel'  or n•>t  on  !3poolc; 
.ink-pacln  Hi  '*~h  01"  ;-;i  ~  .. hou t  Cn::t'.:."! n  , ••• , ••••••••••••••••• , ••• , , • 
Sc;;~,J.in;r  ':12.:<  (hiclucl ing bottlo-:>cal.inrr \1"-:x)  in  r.t.i.ck~,  c.:tkofl 
or shriln.r  forr.~:;;  ccp:;ing fl:".nte:;  11.Uh  a  'bani n  of r.;o la"lirt  1  \·rho·. 
thor o:r  not  on  a  p<!.pGr  or te:dil•J  backin;; •.•••••••• , , ••••••• 
tcchnnicnl  lJ,r_;htnro  anJ.  si  r::i lar lir:;htcrn  1  incl  ndi~B' chr:nicn.1 
and  clectt·ic"-~  lic;hters1  antl  part::; thereof  1  cxcludir.P,' fl  i.nt3 
r-tr:d  t·-'iek~ 
A. 
H. 
Parts of bane  metal, oht.'lincd b:r  tnrnincr barr;,  aitGloo, 
chap~n,  cactio~s or  ~ire, of Eoltd  ~uction 1  the greRtcot 
~i.R;n•Yter of ·:·rhich  docs no·t  oxceod  25  r:'"':l  •••  • •••• • •• , •••• 
Other  e  I  I  •  I  t  I  I  I  e  I  t  e  I  I  I  ••  a  t  t  t  f  I  t  f  •  I  t  I  t  f  f  t. f  I  I  I  I  I  I  t  I  f  f. t  I  I 
Smoking  p.i.,!),)Oj  pipQ  bol-11!1 1  Etm.1n  ll.!ld  other pnrtn of  r.moki.iv~ 
piper;  ( i.ncl  utl i.nL:  ronr,hly  r;lmp,~d hl  o~k::: of •.rood  Ot'  roo·t); 
cir,<.r  ar:d  c ib-tro"ttc  holder:•  "'-"'·cl  p:ort:::  thet·cof  : 
A.  noue;hly  r;ho.pcd  blocks of ... :ood  or root,  for thn  manufaotu-
ro  of  pip~D  •••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
n.  Other  I  I  I  I  If  t  •  f  t  t  I  f  f  I  f  f  f  f  •  •  I  I  I  I I.  I  I  f  I  I  I  t  I  I  •  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I 
Combs,  halr-slidoo and  tho  lika ............................. 
Co-rGet ·busk and  similnr supports for articlca of apparel• or 
clo·thing· nccoonorics  •  .••••  • •••••  ~ ....................  • •••••••• 
Scent and  l;imila.r  oprn.,yn  of a.  kind twcd for. toile·~ purposes, 
and  inoun·~s and  hcacl:.  therefor •••••  • •••••••••••••••••  • • •••• • 
R<.ttc  of 
C<;JI'lCl~!>S inu 
3,5% 
13  1. 
6 % 
7 5  ..... 
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De~cripti  em  of Products 
Vacuuta  flach1 nnr\ other .vacuum  \'o r;r;c l G,  coinplete ;d  tit  co.rJoSj 
part:J' thereof,  ~thor tho.n  glan3  innors. : 
A•  Vacuum  flask11  nhd. other v<>.cuum  vas:":lt1i::J,  com?lcte ·Nith' 
Co..oc s,  b..:~. "lint a  c~.p:tci  ty not  oxc12e<lir:rr  0.  75  1 .......  •.• .• 
? 
. B.·  Othot'  •••••••••••o•••••••.,t•&ti110to••••ci•G•t0•••••••••••· 
Tailorr.J'  dimnios emu  other ln? ficnrez;' ::mtomatn  and  other. 
a.nir~a:ted dicplnyo  of·~ kind  us~<i for  chop  windo:-s  drl!los,.n£) 
Palntinr;o;:;  drtt:-Tint;o  o.nd  Jn::rtcl n1  .cxocuto)d entir"lly l,:!  hanrl1 
(c·thllr  th<!.n  indu~-tri~\l  drn:.t:lnr;r.:  fo.Hinr.~ :·:Hhiri  heading n° 
4·S'.06  end othnr  tho..'1  hund-po.irit<:.Jd  or hr.nd-tlccorated n:anu-
fac't~lred artir::lcn)  •••••o"•••••••··~··••••••·••••••••••"•••••.• 
Original  engra.vinen,  printo and li  thogra.pha  •••••••  •.• •••••••. 
Origl.nal  t:cnlpturcs and  st.-.tue.l-,:t 1  in any material  •• • ••• • • •• 
Postage,  roveime  and  a.i.rnilar  ota:~pa (includir:e stao:lp-
pootmar{~a ord  frun;~ed  ll:wclopo~l,  lc·~tcr-c.:~.rds and  the  li~a). 
usDd;  or if untlccd not of current or· notl  isuuo  in the coun·tr,y 
to Hhich.thoy aro destined ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c:ollec1.ions and colloctors' pieces of zooloc;icn.l 1  botnnical, 
mitiardlo.~ica.l  1  nnc.to~.,icnl,  historical  1  ro.rchat=;ologica.l 1 
paleontological,  ethnogr::~.phlo or. numismatic  intarout  •  ~ ·., ••• 
/ }mtiquea of an ago  exceeding 0110. hundred yeat-s .........  --~ ......  . 
., 
;  '•.· 
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Final Note 
The  initial negotiating rights accorded b,y  the European Communities 
to the United States before Januar.y lt 1973  and  listed in the following 
documents  shall be  introduced into schedules  LXXII  and  LXXIIbis  : 
1)  The  results of the Article XXIV:6  Negotiations of 1961/62. 
2)  The  final schedule of the Dillon Round  1Tcgotiations. 
Th~ae protocols were  modified qy  the following documents  :  · 
1)  GA~/SECTIET/Add. 2 Of  7•7•1967; 
2)  GATT/L/3555  of 30.7.1971 ·and Corr. 1 + 2j 
3)  OATT/L/3555  Add.  1 of 27e9el971; 
4)  OATT/L/3596  of 15.10.1971. 
.. 
,  .. 
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Annex  to  ~h~ consoiid~ted  Sche~1le of  conc~s~ions 
Extracts. of  headin~s or  stlbhea.dinr;s  nominali;y:  bound  in 
the  Schedule  LXXII  - Er~C 
'.  ·.I 
ad· Note  II,  2, 
heading  20  •. 04  .,: 
... ad  Note  II, 2, 
~aubheadi~~ 20.06 B II a) 
ad Noteclit t>o.2, 
subheading 20;,06  B It a  .  .  .  .  . 
. ·:··. 
.  .  . 
ad  Note  II,  2 1  sub-
heading 20.06  B  II b) 
· ad  footnot~  (a)  of  Note' 
II,  2,  subheadin~ 
20.06  B  II a) 
ad  footnote  (b)  of  ~ote· 
II,  2,  subheading 
20.06  B  II b) 
(100)  BRA  l  Bananas;  cashews;  guavas;  oranges. 
and pineapples 
(101) .'·  us  Pineapples 
(102).  .  .  ALA  s·  Peaches  {including nectarines),  pears 
and apricotsr. rnixturea  of fruit  ·  .... :•·· 
. ... BRA  s  Bananas;  guavas 
(10 3). 
,.  CAH 
. JAP 
·,.us 
Fruit,  including  mixed  frui~,  but 
excluding  citrus fruit not  mixed 
between  themselves  or  with other fruil 
Tangerines'and  mandarins,  even  mixed 
betw.cen  themselves 
:  Grapefruit, .including grapefruit 
s~gments;  apples;  pejrs;  apricots; 
stoned cherries;  loganberries;·. orange 
pulp  not  containing  the  peel 
ALA  :  . Peaches  (inctuding nectarines),  pears · 
.. and apricots;  mixtures of fruit 
BRA  Bananas;  guavas 
CAN  f  Fruit,  including  mixed  fruit 1  but 
excluding citrus fruit not  mixed  pe-
tween  themselves  or  with other fruit 
.. 
(lo4) '.  ALA  : 
us  .: 
Preserved  peaches,  pears and apricots.·  :.'· · 
Preserved pineapples,  pears  and 




Preserved peaches,  pears and apricots  :j  see  footnote  (a) · 
?': :  .. 
: • ..  ad  Note  II,  2,  sub~ 
heading 20.07 a .  ·(106)' 
(1) 
CAN  ·Pear  juice 
: ..  · ..  : 
;.  .  .. ·,1· 
•..  :  ... ;J  ,. 
:v 
..  / 
.. 
'  ' 
·' ..  ··~ 
ad 02.01 A  IV 
. ad ..  02,01  B  II b)  2 
.  '. ad 02 oOl  B Il c)  1 




. .  .  7 
ad 02e01  B.  II c4  ; 
ad :o2 .01 n II d) : >  ~ 
.·  ·. 
\,  . 
"->  .  ~....  "~. 
:,, ....  · 
·-.- .. -.  _  __;___,_,·  .. ·._.~""!~·:··-:-;--:~~-.--.  ·:·  ....  ·_ 
''··  .  ·· 
ALA 
NZ 
: ~  Of  sheep and  lambs,  chilled or  fr_~-~en •. 
.1  20% 
.. (2)  NZ  Of  animals  other  than horses,  a~ses, 




URU  :  ·Veal and  lamb ·sweetbreads,  rt~t pre• · 
·.served iri airtight containers- Free·. 
URU  :  : Veal  aweetbread1  not.  preser~ed in . 
·.  airtight containers  - 7 %. ·  ·  · .. 
us  :  12  % 
... ' 
•  i 
.·  (3ter).,  ys  . 
,  · .(4) •·  tJ'nu  · i ·  Lamb  sweetbread;  ~ot  ·preserved in 
. ·airtight C:onta.inem, ...  from  l'•h  75 
·  .  ·  .-from  1.1.~6 
•:  I'  .  . : .. : .  '·/ ..  ~  . 
··,.· .·  .·:  <,f~·,:·.~ ,",  ~·.-;  :  . . ·  ·.·_. 
'  .  \'  ~-. '  . 
···  .. ·  .. 
.. ~ 
.'' '  ~·  ' 
.  :  .!.  ' 
~ ·  ...  '. 
.. r 
., 
.  ' 
. i 
,. 
!  ,.!' 
·:·· 
(:..  ., 
.-· .. :···' 
·~. 
. ,i>:  ··  .. : 
. !.  .,_ .. 
:.~ 
.  ··. ,.~  ...  :  .  .  .. .  .  .  .  .  .  ':"  . 
..  -- ··,-s  .. :  -:-'~.J~·~.·_  .... -.  -.  -.·.·'.·.·~_;,:·,:~.~~  :·;7_··~·.·- ,.~.~~:~:-~."7~::.~  ..  -· ...  :;,.~7·~?o:,·~.··.;~  ...  ~!':'~·~.;--,.-- ......  ,..  ,.', ad 02.04 A 
ad  o2.o4 B 
ad 03.01  A I  b) 
ad 03.01  A.  II 
ad 03.03  B  I  b) 
ad 07.06 A 
ad 08.02. A  .. I  ~ 
a.d  o8.o6 A II o 
ad 08.06 B II a 
I 
o8.1o  A.  ·ad 
·ad 08.12 A 
ad  12.03 c  III 
ad 12.0't c 
ad 12.07  J) 
ad 14.05 
ad 15.02 A 
ad 15.02 B II 
ad 15.04 c 
' 
ad 15.06 
ad 15.07 D II b) 
.. 
ad 15.1} 
·.ad 16.04 D 
ad  16.04 E 
ad  16.0'+ F  ... __ ., 
~·  .  . 
.· 








POL  Of.domcstio rabbits- 11% 
ALA  I  or  rabbits,  frozen  - 5  ~ 
.  ,. 
US  _Salmon,  chilled or frozen- ~-~ 
CAN  s  From  1 October  to 31 January - 5  ~ 
us  Oysters  in shell of  the ld.nd  Ostrea 
virginica - 18  ~ 
BRA  ·:  J.lanioc  - 6  ~ 
US  from  1  June to 30  September - 4 % 
other  :  15  %  . 
· BRA  t  from  1  April to 15 October - 15·% 
{12) ·us  ana  CiiL:  8 %with a  minillTilm  of 1,40 UP;' per lOokg rd.· 




minioum  of 1,50 UA  per 100 kg ne~ 
c;· 
POL  1  Strawberries  - 18.~ 
US  Other  than  pulp - 1 % 
CAN  Headow  brorne-grass; ·lucerne 
(Medicago  sativa)  - 5 % 
(17)  . BRA  J  Dried but  not  further  prepared  8  ~ 
(18)  -BRA  s  Timbo  powder,  being  powder  from 







SAF  1  Buchu  leaves  (Barosma  betu1ina, 
serratifolia,  crenulata  - 1,5 % 
CHL  :  Quillaia bark,  dried but not  further 
prepared - Free 




Ta1lovt  (including  11premier  jus")  -
1% 
Fats  and oils,  of fish,  other  than 
those  derived  from  liver - Free 
US  Menhaden  oil (Brevoortia  tyrannus)  • 
Free 
NZ  Neat's-foot oil - 2,5 ~ 
URU  1  Linseed oil,  excluding  that con-
taining 50 % or  more  by  weight  of 
free  fatty  acids·~ 15% 
. (25)  us  :.  Oleo  margarine  •  25  ~ 
(26)  . us 
(27).  .  us. 
...  (28) · ·: ; .  NZ . 
• ... ''t 
Canned. pilchards  (other  than canned 
fish  commonly  kno~n as  "sardines")  ... 
25  ~ 
Canned  - 24  ?' 
.Bonito ..  25  ,& 
... , 
>. 
.  ! 
..  ·1 
I 
I  •  ·,' 
--__,..,...-.-~  .. -·~·  --~-·  .  ~~~  .. ·-·---.. --...:.-,.~-.,--.....,_...._:..~~.!·--·~·---:-,....-·  -;  ._:. 
\ 







·:  I 
I . ·  ...  )  •/.  '  ... 
..  ·.··:  .. ·. 
-'~-..  .:~ 
r  .•...  •.• 
... , 
~-- .- .  . ..  ; 
. ·  ..  -'r·  r,: 
i:.·. 
.  •: 
,·· 
'} 
..  _, ...  · 
r •  .  ..  ~ 
..  ,-!· 
( 
::  , ...  ··, 
,.J',  <=>  l" ·' •I  .,  .  ~~  '.'  I  ,' 
''•. 
'  ..  ·· 
.'  >  ....  -_ad  16•05 B  ·.·.:.;. 
:·.·.  '· ::,  ·.·. 
...... 
:.·. 
. .  ' 
~- :.'  . 
I"·'  ..  ,  ;. 
.. :·. 
'  ...  : 
..  ·ad 17.04 B 1'  ·) 
ad  17.04 B II ) .. 
ad  20•02 s· 
.ad20.02 G 
ad.20.02  H 
ad  20.04 B  I 
ad 20.04  :8  II  ., 
.ad 20.06  B II a) 6  aa) 
ad  20.06 .B  II. a)  6  bb) 
· ~d 20~06 B II a)  7· 
ad 20.06  B ·II b)  6  aa) 
'ad 20.06  B II b) 6 bb). 
.,  ... 
·, .. 
.,•, 
,  '! 




. ,1  ; 
.  i·  _,.,  ... 
.  !/"~ .  . : .. 
··- !-. 
~ ·. 
:·:· !'  ...... 
ad 20.06  a·  II c)  1  bb) 
~d 20.06  B II c)  1  cc). 
.  .~ . 
..  ·:....· 
...... - ...... 
..  ~ ·· . 
·,·_. 
,  ' 
·,. 




:  ·:..-·, ·-. 
CAN  ~ 
SAF  ' 
.  ~.  .  . .  .  .  ~  ;  . 
'  .. 
·Lobsters  20% 
·,  'J..· 
.... 
..  ,·. 
· · JAP  :  · Meat  or "Paralithodea  carritsch~tica 11  ,;;. 
, 20% 
SAF  r  -Crawfish -·20% 
US  Shrimps  and  prawns;  squid;·  oyst.ers 
preserved  in airtight containers 
20% 
G(?.:n  8 % +  (vc). 
US  z·  2}  % '(m;ix,  of  co'ncession  accorded 
under ·a(73))  ' 
·,·'.i'  .. 
·.; 
; .  ~ 
:.  '  ..  ~-:.  ,  .. 
~ ..  ·.  '  .. 
· .... 
'  .. : 
,  •'I 
.  '.  ::.:  ...... ~- .·. 




•.  ·1 
'(31) 
,  I, 
.'.  ·~. 
US  · :  In airtight containers  18  " 












In  airt~ght containers .- 24 % 
In airtight  c~ritainers  22 % 
Bananas·;  cashews;  guavas-;  oranges· 
and  pineapples - 25 % +  (ads 2) 
Bananas;  cashews;  guavas;  oran8es 






- 22  % +  (ads  2) 
- 22  5~  +  (ads '2) 
- 22  % 
- 22% 
guavas  - 22·  % +  (ads 2) 
.,.· 




•  Z•  ·'  •  ..  ·  .. . 
,·  ... . 
us  Apples;  stoned cherries;  logan-
berries;  grapefruit;  orange  pulp not 
'  containing  the· peel - 22  % +  (ada  2)_ 






:  .. BRA 
,  .. ,;,  us 
ALA 
·:  Pe'ars 
Apricots 
·:  Pears 





Bananas;  gu~vas 
+  (ads  2) 
+ (ads  2) 
24 % +  (ads  ~) · 
'  ~  .  . 
Peaches .(including nec.tarines),  in  . 
immediate  packings  of a  net capacity 
.of 4,5  kg  or  more  but less. than 5  kg  ... 
23%'  ,  , 
··--:··. 
·; . 






i  ~ .: ,, . 
(47)  .-.>_:_ALA  ·j  Pears,  in  immediat'e  packlngs ot a. n~t  .. :_,,  ·~-~  .. _,. 
.  .·  · CAN  ca_pacity  of  4,5  kg or more  but  le~s  ·'· ·· 
·  ..  :.:r_SAF
1  than 5  k~t  ..  21  ~  .  ·  ·  ·  . ,·,  ...  \··  .. 
· · US  I ·  Penrs  I  23  ~ '  ··  ,. 
'  .  _,. 
. ."•  ~  ~··  ~ ..  ': 
.  :.·-:',  ..  ,  ; 
·'.:• ··, ... 
-.'·!-:··  '\. 
.  }  .· 
:· ......  •  J.  ·,  •• 
\' 
·_..r_:/•  :• ., .'  ;' ,· 
\''  •  •  1 
I  :::~- /:·,  ··:'• .. 
,  '. 
.··:· ...  _;  .. , 
·.·  '  '.  \~.,- . :-J· ':  ~-:' .....  ·.  .  .  .·  '·,  ., ' . 
.,,. ·.  ' 
'·.· 
J' 
'  .r_~.  ·  ..  ~-;; ..  :_;  _r •.  :  _:_.•  •  ;.· "' 
i  :  •  •  •  ~  •  :, ·!  .  ' '··'  . .  •' '. :' ..  . 
.  -····-- ..  - .. .._....  .:..,  :~.:!:.  -,-.. ;···-····  ··:·  ..  ··~-.:-.. :·-·  •.  ..;  .·  •.•. :~.:~_:_  ..  \ ..•.  : ..  ~.!.'···.:.  .-:~  :··''.  · ..  : 
•J ....  ··  ·.;  __ .\··.-~  .•  ~~2',~·-·  ~---~~-~-2~~.::--··· ~~,~··:_  .. Li-:·:L;_·. •~!.,··,~; ad  20.06  B II c) ·1  oc 
ad 20.06 B II o)  2. 
ad 20.0? B II a)  6 aa) 
.ad  20.0? B II b)  7  aa) 
~  ad  20.07 B II b)  7  bb) 
ad ·21.05 A 
ad 21.0?  D II a)  1 
l 
a)  2 
a)  3 
a)  4 
b) 
ad 22.09  C IV.a) 
ad 2}.04 B 
'ad' 24o0l  A. 
ad 25.13 B 
ad 26.01 E 
'· 
ad 27.07  B II 
ad  2?.13  B  I  a). 
·.1 
b) 
..  c)  .. 
ad 27•13 .B  II 
··"J 
...  i"':"" 
.. 
....  ~. 
' .  .  . . 
·--~.·~···- .......... . 



















BRA  i  Bananas,  guavao,  in  immediate.  . 
pncking?  of  a  net capacity of  4 15  kg 
or  rryore  but less  than  5  kg·- .. 23 % 
CAN  1  Other  than grapes,  pineapples and 
citrus fruit,  in  immediate  packinga 
of  a  net  capacity of  4 15  kg  or  more 
·but less  than 5  kg  - 23 % 
US  Pears - 23  % 
ALA  Apricots  and  peaches  (including 
nectarines)  - 23 % . 
BRA  Bananas;  guavas  - 23  %' 
CAN  Fruit,  including mixed  fruit, ·but · 
excluding grapes  1  pineapples  and 
citrus fruit not  mixed  between  them-
selves or  with  other fruit - 23 % 
us  Prune  juice  21 % +  (ads 2) 
US  Prune  juice - 21 % ·+- (ads 2) 
US  In airHght containers - 18 % 
US  lee  cream  mix  powder  consisting of a 
mixture  of  milk  solids,  and  added 
sweetening  matter,  with  a  stabili~er, 
and  with  or  without  added  colouring 
or flavouring  materials  - 13 % +  (vc) 
POL  Vodka.- 1 ,.30  UC  per hl and  per  degree 
+  5  UA  per  hl 
PAK  a  Oil-cnke  and  oil-cake  flour  - Free 
US  :  Flue  cured VirGinia type and.lieht air 
cured Burley t;ype,  including- :&.1rley 
hybrids  - 15  ;., with a  max.  of 70 UA  per 
100 kg net. 
us 
ALA 




Garnet  concentrates,  crushed,  ground, 
powdered or  graded - 1  % 
Rutile  and  zirconium ores;  lead ore 
or  zinc  or~ - Free 
Molybdenum  ore or  lead or -·Free' 
Molybdenum  ore  - Free 
Designed  for  manufacture  or organic 
surface-active products •  FreG 
Paraffin wax  •  2 % 
t1S  · 1  · Paraffin  vta~ .. ·6  % 
.• 
•.' 
..  . .. 
i 
... ·. 




., ... -. ~·. -··-....  --·-·.-···-·-·  -·-'-~-:-··  ... ~---~--'  .... ··1  l 
...  .  ~  ~-
d  ,·  .... 
:·  ... J  ......  .  ' 
t.<.! 
\.;  t ..  ~  .  ~;; 
.· f'  ·'  ,~. '(  ..  ,  . 
·I ..  , 
I .  ~:_'  .  ad  28.02 
I  .  .! 
I:·; :. 
,:!' 
.~J.  .  .  ·.:-ad  28.0~ 
-.  '  ad  28.39 B  I 
.,. ,· 
·;~'f::,-.i': . '  ad 28.}9 B II : 
.  ~=  '  •• 
hll,  ..  ·~ 
:. .  .  ·-~ 
!.-..  .r 
:-·  .·  .·  ;_ 
R  ;~~  ..  ..  . 
,  ..  ·r. 
fl.''.' 
c •.  1:  .•. 
/ .;  :  . 
.··!. 
·ad 28.47 B I 
ad 28.47 B  II 
ad 30.01  A II 
ad 30.03  A  II b) 
ad 30.03 B II b) 
ad 32.07 A VI  b) 
..  .  .  . 
......  a: a.  33 ;o1  A· II b) 
.-..... 
f ... ;  ' 
.. :1}  .: 
'  ·j' •'".  f· 
l 
·:! 
:- . ,"  .. :j  ·  .•.. 
'. ·.'·  ;'1 
·~·· '  .·  .  .,  .  l 
•' 
. ,· 
. . ' 
ad  33.01  A II b): 
ad  33~01 B II 
.ad  34.01 
B  I. 
BII 
· B III 
B IV 
ad ·37.o6 . 
ad  3?.07 B  I 
... 
.  :.  ~·. 
. :  _;~  ' 
,.  ; 
:  !  .... _ 
'·:· 
'.''.'• 
..  ;  ... ··: 
-.··-· 
:  .  ~- . 
.·.· . 
.....  ,,_ 







_{~9) i  . 
(70). 
·,. -5 .. 
us  t.  Sulphur,  sublimed or  precipitatedt· 
but excluding  precip.itated sulphur 
or pharma¢eutical quality  6,4 ~·-
Sulphuric acid - 3~2 % 
CHL  Other  than  8Y,nthetic 
CHL  Other  than· synthetic 
US  · : .  Of  sodium  - 13,4 %  . 
8,8% 
8" 
SAF:  Sod'ium,dichromates- 12,4 ,;· 
NZ  · :  Spined  ~ord and  lungs  - 6,4 % 
NZ  Fish~ liver oil·- 7,8% 
...... ' 
·  ··  NZ  •  Fish - liver .oil - 10,4 % 
SAF.  Natural yellow e'arth  "'  11,2 % 
··"--, 
.  ..... · 
''  >  .·.: 
:''  ,. 
,_·.  . ·  .. 
-: 
' ..  · 
,· 
(71)  ,· 
(72) 






ALA  i 
Menta  arvensis ~nd sa~safras 
Eucalyptus  - 6,4 %· 
US.  Hard  soaP  (other  than abrasive  soap 
·· ..  an~  toil~t soap)  -·12% 
{77)  ,  0(73)  I 
:-'. ~'  :: 
13  % +  (vc) 
us 
.·.·." 
(79).·.  ··us 
-..  :·· ... · 
. ~  ' .. 
.·.  I'• 
,•'  -~ .  .'' .. 
·,,' 
.  ':,.;· 
.  ;  ·· ... 
18  % :  max.  of concession accorded 
under  G(73) 
t.  Other positives consisting only of 
optically recorded  sound  track 
1 952  UA  per  100  m 
::  Film,  without  soun·d  track of  any 
description,  in  two.  or  more ·lengths 
representing  the  same  objects,  im--
ported  together  and  designed  for  use 
_as  a  set,  each. complementary. to  the 
other or  others,  in  the  production of  . 
a  coloured  film  ~ 1,57 UA  per  100 m 
j· Film,  without  sound  track of any 
description,  in  two  or  more  lengths 
representins  the  same· objects,  im-
p6rted  togeth6r  and  designed for  use 
as  a  set,  each  complementary  to  the 
other  or. others,·. in  the  productioh oi 
a  coloui-ed  film  0 1}2  U.A  per  100. !ft. 
'  .  . 
.  :  r 
.·7"  ,., 
·.  •.:·  ·•  .•  !'"•],' 
•,  I' ...  ,  . .  ~  . 
:,_,  ·'.  ': · . 
'.-.:.  ~.  ~  ; - -~  . .  ·.  '  .  ·. ' . 
..  ·. .  ...  .  .  . .  ~ 
..  ~:  ..  ·~; -:--·  ·~· '. ·  .... ':"·  ·.\ ':: .  .:.  .....  =\~~:~: . 
•'~:  '  .- ••  •  #  'I~~ •  f  '  •:  f  .-.~  • 
.·  -··.: 
:  •1  :_.· 
··.  {  ..  :·-.:.• 
.  ·: :~ ·  ..  ..  ~  . 
.·.  :_.:. 
.·  :·.,' 
.  . 
. '  . ~-~  .. 
:  ,l.,' 






''  : 
/·  ':···  ..  G 
·· .. 
'  (81)  a.d  37?07  B II b)  us  Film,  without sound  track of any 
description,  in  two  or  more  lengths 
·;representinG  the  same  objects,  im-
ported  to~ether and  desie;ned  for use 
as a· set,  each  complementary  -t;o  the 
other or others,  in  the  prodpc tion of· 
a  coloured film - 2 180 'UA  per  lOOm 
(82) 
I  .  -; 
ad 37.07 B II c>  us  Film,  without  sound  track of arcy 
descriptio11 1  in  two  or  more  lengths 
·.representing  the  same  obj~cts,  im-
ported  tor,ether  and  desiened _for  use  • 
as  a  set,  each  cornpl~mentary to  the 
other or  others,  in  the  production of 
a  coloured film - 3 120  UA  per 100  m· 
ad 3?.07 B II d)  (83)  us·  Film,  without  sound  track of any 
description,  in.  two  or  more  lengths 
representing the  same  objects,  im-
ported ·together and  desif!ned  for  us~ 
as- a  set,  each  complementary  to  the 
other or  others,  in  the  production ot · 
a  coloured  film - 4  UA  per  100  m  1,' 
.40~08  .  ; 
(64)  ad  A I.  US;  Plates,  sheets· and  strip wholly  of 
..  natural or synthetic rubber,  exc~pt  ..  ; 
those  faced  with a  rubber adhesive - 9% 
ad  4o.o8  A u·  (85)  us  Plates,  sheets  and strip wholly  or 
natural or  s·yn the  t_ic  rubber,  except 
those  faced  with  a  rubber adhesive 
...r-:: 
•..-'  7% 
ad 4l.oi  (86)  CAN  Excluding  sheepskins  in  the  wool -Free 
CHL  :  Sheep and  lamb  skins,  not split - Free 
SAF  Pickled or  lil"'ed,  excluding sheepskins 
in  the  wool - Free 
us  Fresh,  salted or  dried,  excluding 
sheepskins  in  the  wool - Free· 
ad  41.02 a  ·.·  (87)  IND  Not  further  prepared  than  tanned  8  ~  .. 
ad 4l.q8  (88)  us  Patent leather,  not  shaped  - 5'% 
ad  41.09  (89)  BRA i 
Waste  of'  chrome  tanned  leather cal:f, 
URU  kip and  hide  leather,  imported in  • J  'us.  skins or pieces  weighing .less than 
1,8 kg  each - Free 
ad  43 •. 01  (90)'  ALA  Of.rabbits  Free  w  ..  or hares 
''  ·:  SAF  Of  lambs called "Astrakhan"  or  .. 
11Caracul11 
'  .. 
. URU  .  or  castors,  nutries,  seals,  walrus 
, . 
or sealions·- Free 
43.02  (91)  casiore, 
.  ' 
. ad  A  URU  or  nutries 1  seals•  walrus  "t·, 
.-:·  ~- or  seal  ions  ...  4,5  %.  .... : 
''  '  .. 
•  .. 
" 
i  '. 
-~  ..  ,; 
\ 
' 
'.  ·:-.  ...  ..,.-
...  ,  ,•.'  ,,  .. :  ~  .... -·  ';. 
"  ;, .  ' 
-~  .  ..  .  '  .  ----·-·---·----·•.-........  ----'  --·-··-;-----~~-~~-:  --.--··-~--~~...----~""\- ....... -:-·  ,~~  -----.  ... ~---·-:-~-...  :·~· 
<,  _,.,..-
\  ' ·  .. 'i  .':i 
'  >~ 
.,  ,. 
~-
::· 
·'J  .... 
- .. , 
. '! 
.  . •! 
ad  43 .o2  .B 
.ad 44.0l A 
; .  •'  .  .  .  ~ 
ad  44.04 
ad  44.05 C 
·  ad  44.1} 
. '  ~  .. ,  .  ,  ..  ~  ; 
'  ...  _ .. ·.  ,.'. 
'• 
. '·. 
•  1,' 
·.·· 
;': 













Of  castors, -~utr~es,  seals,  walrus 
or sealions  - 3,5% 
:.  TeleGraph  poles  not less  than 6  m in . 
lensth 1  not  less  than  127  m~ in  top 
diameter  and  not  less  than  152  mm  in  . 
diatM;er.  1 152  m from  the  bu.tt  end  - }  %  · 
Jarrah wood  (Eucalyptus  margin~ta) 
Free 
Beech  v10od  of  the  kind  11Nothofagus 
procer.a"  and  laurel wood  - Free  · 
Jarrah wood  (Eucalyptus  mar~inat~) 
·Free 
..  CHL  a  · Beech  wood  or  the  kind  "Nothofagus 
.. procera"  -'lnd  laurel wood  -_Free 
us  Hdrdwood  flooring blocks,  strips, and 
friezes,  planed  and  tongued and 
grooved,  or  planed  and  otherwise 
manufactured  ~  5 % 
•'t  ,· 
..  ··.·  .  '· 
. .'1_·. 
.  ;  .. 
··_, 
·  .. _·, 
'':··~ .--.  -~-~-----~--..... ---·---:·--:-- --~- ..... ~----·-.. 
'  ··_,. 
ad  44.14 B 
ad  44.2.3 B 
ad  44~2~ ·:B 
·.  ad  47.01  A .I 
ei48.0l C II 
ad.  48.2i a ... 
..  _ .. ·_ 
f  '·l 
~~ ...  i '···j. 
~. :.  '  ; 
·.:;.'  . .  :~" '. 
;i._i. 
-~  .  :·;  ·.· 
; 
;' ... '•"'  ·-:~. 
.,  .  .  ·  ... 
ad 49;11.8  · 
,_,T· 
-~  .··· 
:'. 
.  ·-. 
.  .  ~.:. 
:_  -~· 
''•.' 
. ·  ..  .  .  ~-..... 
.•  -;, 
'·,,. 
•' 
·-··  ... _. 
I  ·. 
.  _ .... _.  ..  :  . 
1  .. ,  .; 
'·· 
.",•. 






'BRA  i  Excepted walntit- 7% 
.US  :  Hardwood  parquet  flooring  panel~, 
assembled  - 7  % 
us  -
.·._ 
,'  ,: 
. Tool  handles  of ash;  fork,  shovel' and 
spade  h::tndles  of  box or 11D 11  type,. 
whether  riveted or  not  - 6 %  · 




:··:  .. -:.-
US  1.  With  a  high alpha-cellulose  conten~ 
_(94  % or  more  by  weight)  Fre~ 
US  :  On  lelo75 
On  1.1.76 
On  1.7 ·77 





us  . :  Paper  dre~s patterns,  incl~ding the 
paper  envelopes  in  which  t.hey. are 
enclosed; 
~.  . 
•  •!' 
Face  and  hand  towelsi  made  wholly  of  ... 
paper  w~ighing  ~ot less  than  24  grammes .- r' 
,·\,. 
',  ·:,  .. .. 
,.·· 
·_··_( 
(103)' '  .'  . us 
.  :·  :. 
.··  .·:·  ··,- . ·.·  .....  . 
...  ... .  '  . 
...  :"'  i 
'  H:  .,.  ' 
(  f•,  ••• 
,·  . 
<·  ;  ;  ~  • 
·- -:  :  ·,  ··.  .  ~.  ~  .  ' 
per  square  metre;  · 
Serviettea and  handkerchiefs,  nrit 
prin~ed,  of  ari  area  not  exceeding 
2,580  square  centimetres,  made  wholly 
of paper  weighing  not  less  than  · 
.17  grammea per  square  metre- 14% 
l'• 
·  ....  ' 
'·. 
~- :-.  ' 
'l'rade  advertising  mn terial  ( ca taiogites • :.·  .,  ' 
1ista and· c•ther  books; ·publications and.  :_;., 
documents)  imported either in a  packet 
not 'exceeding. 1  kp;  in  gross  wei~ht or  '_  ·..  . .. 
·in a  packet  containing  not  ~ore -t~an 
one  copy of any  catalogue,  list, book, 
publication or  document,  being- in . 
eithc~·6ase rt  pristal  packet-o~ a . 
packet  which  cioes  not  ,form  part or a 
larrter  cortaienment~~ 9 % 
.I  .. ,  ., 
•·  -.  i 
·'' 
·.·  ;· 
.'  ,.•  : 
-~--- .. 1•:  ·~  ·.  .  .. ·,  .:  ::.  '''  .  ·-. 
:;r.·-- ,·.  . .... ·:·,: "·i ,.:  ·:  1 '.  •  ~  ;,  • ~-.  ·,  ~  ... : ' . .... .  .  .... ·I 
·  .. 
'·  .J· 
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1 
·.:..·i 
r.  J:  ·"· 
'J···  .  I· 
r 
\  .· 
f  ••  'i  I~:, 
1 
., i  .  ""  .•.  ~ 
,·;: 
'·  '. 
.  . 
. ad  61.o2  A  .. 
·ad  6i~o2 B 
.. ·  .. ·' 
ad  61.o, · 
. ...  . 
ad 61.04 
ad 61.09 
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'  '  .  .  \  .:.;  ;  ... 
_,,·, 
·.·. 
(114).  us 
~ ... 
Dresning  gowns;  coats,  dresses,  skirts, 
l•ggings,  romper  and  other ~ne-piece·  · 
suits,  cardig~ns,  jumpers,  blouses· 
and  pinafores  :  · 
Not  containing silk or  man-made 
fibres,  and not  containing  ern~ 
broidP-ry,  net,  lace  or  materi~l re-
sembling  lucei  not  trimmed  with 
feathers,  arid  not  being article's con• 
taining  furskin,  artificial flowers, 
·folia~e or_ fruit- ·10t5.%  · 
.,  ' .. 
.·. 
. {115)  : . . us  . :  Dressing,  gowns;  coats,  dr~sses, skirts,' 
.·. 
·leggings,  romper  and  other  one-piece 
suits,  ~ardigans,  jum~ers,  blouses 
and  pinafores,  of  a  kind  suitable  only' 
for  ch~ldren under  three  years  of  ~ge. c. 
Not  containing silk or  man-made 
fibres,  and  not  containing.em-
broidery,  net,  lace  or material  re~ 
sembling  lace,  not  t~imQed with 
feathers,  and  not  being articles  con~ 
tainine furskin,  artificial flowers, 
'foliage  or  fruit  - 17  ~ 
(116)  us  · a  Vests,  pants  and  combinations;  men's 
shirts with lencth  measurements  not 
less  than  81,28  em  (front)  and 
(li1) ... us 




•.  • 'us 
;  ·' 
•  ;• I  ~  '  .  ,·  ... 
.  ·-·~·  , .  .. -:.  ,· '·  ·:.' 
.  -~  ·; ... :  ...... 
.  .,.  ; 
98,90  ern  (back)  and  with  neckbands · 
measuring  not  less  than 35,56  em  of 
a  value  not  less  than  t  Ol200  each 
arid  collars  and  cuffs  therefor  : 
~:ade wholly  of  woven  fabrics,  and. 
not  containin~ silk and  not  con-
taining or  not  containing more  than·  . 
5 % by  weight  of  man-made  fibres  -
17  % 
Vests.  knicke~s,  combinations,  petti-
coats and  similar articles,  not in-
cluding nightwear  : 
Nade  Vlholly  of  woveii  fabrics, ·and  · 
not  containing silk or  man-made 
fibres 9  not  containing embroidery, 
net,  lace  or material resembling  • 
lace  - 13  % 
Corse·ts,  corset-belts and  similar 
body··supporting undergarments  and 
brassiArca  :  · 
·- Not  containing silk or  man-made 
fibres.  and  not  cont:nining cm-
broid~ry9  net,  lace  or material 
resembling.l~ce -'8 15% 
1 .  .Containint;  mo're  than  5  '7~  but not  more.' 
.  :than 20%  by  weight  of silk.or man-
.  made  fibres  - 15 %  · 
. ......  ,  ···.•.  '.'  ·····  .  .  ... :.:  :  ~  ..... 
. ..  '•· 
~ ·. 
· .. ··. 
'-:-. 
: ·  ...  ,  . 
. '  .  ' .. ·'  ~  ,,  :  .... 
.. _,:. 
l  ••  •'  .. , 
·.·,  ·:.' 
,.· 
.  ~  '.' .. -: 
~  ' .. 
.  I 
.  ·-:  ·.;  .. 
;'·,  ; 
I  ,l_ 
'  .  ,·  .. 
,•I'  i  . 
. .....  ~ ,. ad  62.04~ 
· ad ?f.02 A 
ad82.09. 
ad 84.06 0  II 'b2 
ad 84.,53 
ad 84  •  .5.5  0 
ad 87e02  B II a1 
-; 
~ .. -. 
















us  t  Containing  more  than  5  ~ but 'not  more· 
than 20  ~ by  weicht of silk or  man-
made  fibres  - 16  % 
URU  :  Agates  and  amethysts  Free 
US  : ·  Other  than.  sponge  iron in, the  f.orm  of 
powder,  containing not  less  than 94  % 
by weight of  total  iron and  not  more 








Parts of  knives  17  % 
i4  ~· : J.:Otor  vehicle en!;ines  ~f a 
~rlindcr ca~acity of not more 
than 18 litrcs, satisfying tho 
follomnr, conditions  :: 
- ecrui:med  t  .. i.th a  snccd chanGing 
·  d~vic~ or adapted- for fitting 
such a  device; 
....  other enr.;'inos  u·ei11hinlj,  per 
litre of cylinder  ca~~city, not 
more  than the \o1cit;ht  lir:1i ts men-
tioned belot-r,  t-tith  the under-
. standinf:' that the wei;.ht to be 
taJ:en into connideration should 
be that of tho  cor::j)lete  cn;;ines, 
roa~v for use,  including the 
weiGht  of  l~bricati~ oils con-
tained in the  crani:case  ( s) 
- of less thnn 12  litres  :  !'30kg 
- of 12  litres or nora but 
not rnore  than 18 li  tres:  llOl:g 
Automatic  data  processing  machines 
includinG  systems;  units of automatic 
data  processine machines  excluding 
card  punches  and  card readers as  well 
as  power.supply units- 7% 
Parts of automatic  data  processing 
machines  and  units  thereof,  excluding 
those  desisned for  card  punches  and 
card readers •s well as  for  power  1 
supply units- 6%  ·j_ 
:  In. the fore of undi~cd disco  {'ttafors)  not 
. yet cut  into chips  - 17  % 
:  Dumpers,  with either a  spark ienition or. 
a  compression ignition engine of a  c.ylin-
der capacity : 
· .. Of  less than 10.000 ca :  22 " 
.. of 10.000 co or more  :  22 % 
·  .....  • 
•• .  :] 
·:i  ~ 
. I 
<  ... :  jl 





':·"  ·. 
ad  87~04 B · 
·  .. o 
ad 92.11 A I 
ad  92.11  A  II 
ad  92ell  A III 
ad  92.13  D. 
ad  97.06 c 
.. 
ad  .. 9?•07  B 
·. 
ad  98.02  A 
.  •·. 
'''"'':. 
.  ,· 
··,  .. 
-11 
(129)  us  . t 
..  · 
;,  ' 
'. 
1.< 
(130)  us 
(131)  u.s 
tor motor  v~hicles for  the  tr~nsport 
~f per~ona  i~cludin~ vehicle$  designed 
for.the  transport of both  passengers 
arid  goods  z 
With a  s~ating capacity of 15  or  more 
~nd either  a  spark ignition engine 
of a•cylirider  capacity of  2~800 cubic 
centimetres  or  more·  or  a  comp_ressiort 
ignition engine  of a  cylinder  capa-
city of 2,500  cubic  centimetres or 
more; 
For  other  motor  'lehicles  (exclu-ding 
those  desiRned  for  the  transport  of 
persons  in~luding vehicl~s designed 
for  the  transport  of  both  pass~ng.ers. 
and  ~oods,  and  excluding  tr~ck-laying · 
tractors  and  dumpers  de~igned solely 
for  rise  in excavating •nd levelling 
operations)  : 
-With  either~ spark  ignition  en~ine. 
of  a  cylinder capacity of  2,800  cubic 
centimetres  or  more  or a  compressio~ 
.ignition  ~ngine of  a  cylinder  capa• 
city of  2 1500  cubic_ centimetres or 
more  - 11 % 
Of  trailer units of  flexible  or arti-
c~lated motor  vehicles  6 % 
Dictating machinest  excluding  those 
.suitable for  recording music- ?,5% 
'  .  (132)  us  ~  Sound  renroducers  adanted  for  use 
(133).:  u.s 
(134)..  us 
.. 
/  ·-~: 
. (135)  ~us· 
.I 
(136)  us  .. 
•  0  . 
(137)  ...  jAP 
,~  .: 
..... 
.  ;  .·  .  ·' 
_with  diciating machin;s,  excluding 
, those. suitable  for  reproducing  music 
9~5 % 
Dictating machines,  excluding  those 
suitable  for  recording or  reproduction 
of  mu·aic  ,_  8,5% 
Record  shavin[)  mn.ch:i.n'!!s  a.dapted  for··· 
use  in connection with dictating 
machines  - 9 % 
Golf  fee.s  of wood;  roller skates; 
gol.f  clubs of  a  value  exceeding 
1.  o,B?.5  each and golf club shafts of 
·a  value  exceeding  t.:.  Oo325  each  9,5 % 
Fishing reels  ....  12 % 
Slide fastener  a  11~5·% 
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sr:iHmur,r!...l!?C<TI.  bi  s . 
MEN!3t':R  S'l'A1'r::1  OF  'I'H8  l~lJROPEAl~- COt_U·lUHITY 
.Q!:_lO/\.T,  AND  :m:;EL 
.l.:'ARU· 
HOST-!" 1\VOURBD-Ui\TION  TARIFF' 
Description of I'roducts 
.-··' 
·  ...  ·. 
·,, 
..  ··.· 
Rate of 
conccs!;ion 
1-----.:.  ______  . ---·-----------·-·---------------·-------"-----1--'-'r------·---




....  .;' 
... 
... 
;'  . .  ·.~-
1 • •• '~· -:-'' 
.i 
........  .. .,·  ... 
'·1  ..  ,_  '•  ~~ :  .:. : 
.Het;~llic ore5  and  concent:tatcs  and roasted iron pyrites  : 
A.  Iron orcs.  <:~nd  concentrate.~> and  roa:; ted  it-on pyrites  : 
B.  Manganese  ore:; .and concentrutes,  includin!J  man~anjferous 
· iron ores  and concentrates  •.d th  a  mang.:.mese  content o£ 
20% or  more.  by  .. ,-eight  ····•d-•'•-tilo•••••-~~-~~~-: ...............  .. 
Slag,  dross,  scalings  and similar waste  £'rom  the ·manufacture 
of' iron or steel 
/,.,.  E.last-fllrnace  dUst  .~ ••.  o••••o••••••·~···~•••••···~·o•••••~t 
Coill;  briquettes,  ovoids  and  similar. solid ·fuels manufilctureci 
£rom  coal 
A.  Coal  : 
Federal Republic  o£  Germany • ,·. • ~ •• • ••••••  • ~ • ••• ,.  ~ •••••• 
B.  O~her  .  . 
.  .  .  ..  '.'. 
Federal  Repupl ic o£  Germany., ••  ·~., • ••••  ~ •••• ,.  • ~· ••  · ••••••••  · 
Italy  • .. • • • •. a. ~G. • o •  •  • •.  o • • •. •.  • o  o •  •  •  t •  it  • o o a.  • •,  •  (J  •  •  •  •.  I • 
Other  member  States  •••••••••o••••••·~~••••••o••••••••••• 
I,igni  te;  whether or hot  agglomEfrated 
A.  Lignite  1 
.  .'  . 
France  ••••••····~·•••-~••••••~:~.~.a.e ••••.•••  -•. ~ ••• o••••••••• 
Other  member  St~te~ ·~··•~·•~····•~i·•··~·~··~·•·~·•••••••-
B.  Agglomerated lignite  : 
France. 
·, 
•·• •  •  •  • •.  •  o  •  0.  .~.• •·  .•• 6 •  ~ 1  i:o  ~ •  liu •• •  o •  ~·~ ,.·, ~ •• D  ···~· •  to  •  •  •  •  ~ 0 
1: tal  y  •••  ·•  •••  ~ ••  ~ • ~ ·  •.••.•• ~ .........  ·•· • ; •.• •-• • •· •  ·  ••••••••••••••  ~ 
Othe:r  ·mcwbtir  States  .·o •  ·~'• •• , ••  ·•  ~. • •• , •.,  ••.  ~· ••  ·  .... , •••  ~  ~  ~ •.•• 
.~·  . 
-~~ '. '  ; ....  ~· 
'.: 
'·I  '.  --.  ·,,.  .  .· 
I·,  :  ....... 
Free 
Free 




10  DH 
per  1000  k!J 
net 
2  %·  .. 
Free 
'2; 5  r.  '· 
·Free 
" 
2t5  % 
.2  % 
r'rce 
.. ,  .  .. 
t  ~  •  • 
.  . .  ·l·  . 
-~ .  .,· 





















G{73)  ~ · 
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~ ,.·  . 
--··  . 
--..;~---- ~-------
.  \  ' .  .  , 
- ~ 
!::cherJu1c  l.XXIT  b:i.!: 
lft:::mbcr._~!;_::-~~  t·hf.~  _I:;~.:ci!_:::.-!-;-f~l~~n:H~i- ty;  of f72~l...2!'~~l 
T'AP;1_L(s~ntd.) 
Description of i'roducts 
Coke  and  sc:;;i-coke o£ coal,  of liuni  te or  of!  peat 
A,  OL'  coal  : 
II. Other 
Italy  ••,••••••••••••••••••••·•··-·····••·~····••••••••• 
Other  :her.\'bel"  ·States ...................  , ••••••• , •••••..•. 
3.  Of'  lign·i. te  : 
!tal:/ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••  -•••••••••• , ••••••••••  ·-.••  .  . 
States  •••••••••••••••··~··•••••··········••••• 
Pig iron,  ca~t iron and.spicgeleisen, .in pigs,  blocks,  llv~p~ 
and si::.ilar  f'or::-.s  : 
A.  Spiegc~cisen ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••····· 
n.  Jlac:.-.ati te pig iron· and cust iron • 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
c.  Phosphoric pig iron ru1d  cast iron •••••••••••o••••••••••o•• 
D.  Othe'r  pig iron. and cast iron 
r.  Containing,  by weight,  not less  than 0130% b1.tt  not more 
than  1  %  Of  titanium  and  !:lOt  less  than 0150  % but not 
more  than ·1  %of vanadiu:a  ooo•••••••••~•••••••~•••~••••• 
.·II. Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••~•••• 
eerro-alloys 
A.  Ferro-::.angaries~ 
I. Containing ::.ore  than  2  % by  ·,,eight  o£  carbon  (h:i.gh 
carbon ferro-J:1anganese)  ••••••  0 •••••  0. 0 •••••••••••••• 09. 
Waste  and scrap metal  o£  iron.or steel .•.............•......•• 
Iron or steel po1-rders;  sponge· iron or steel 
B.  Sponge  iron.or steel •••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Puddled bar:;  and pilings;  ingots,  blocks,  lu:t~ps  o.nd  similar 
forms,  of iron or steel  • ....  • • •• •.  o •••  .-•••• • o •• , • .-... •-. o  •.••• • •.  _. , 
.·., 
··.  .  .··· 
--
---~-·~·---.---------....--~.  _..__---:----------.--;;----































· .. · ..  • 
... 
'} ) .. ). 
t .• 
···.) ______  .....;, ___  .,..._ 
- 3  ;..; 
Schedule  f.XXH  hi.s 
.-. 
t,  ~:!_t-=•:  of..:.t-;;-i~I~~':'0i';:_::::!~r~~'·~~~.d:.:.~t.::.·.;..v~o:..:f:.......•  .::C<.l;ll · i-\nd  Steel 
PAH'r  I  {c:ontd. )._ 
·:_.-.··, 
... 
: ·  .. ;;  •r,,_riff  Item 
·Huiu6cr ·  l'l-:::scription  of  Products  .  Rate  of 
conccssio:-1 
<··  :~---~--~----~----------------~~---------~~---------~--~---~------------l--~~~--------1  ,., 
•'} 
!'  , 
.73.07. 
.. 
73•08  ' 
-~- ,· 
.  • 
73.09 
73.1,0 
,,  /. 
73•11 
..  _.-. 
:··  .... : 
Dloo;ns,  billets,  slabs  and sheet bars  ( inclnrling  tinpli1te 
bars),  o£  iron or steel;  p_ieces  rouuhly ·Bhaped  by forging, 
o£  iron  o~ steel  ~ 
A~  Bloo::ts  and  billet~ 
·.J~ -Rolled  •••••••••••••••··~···~·~••~··••·~~.;u.•t•••o•••••• 
B.  sl.abs. and sheet bars  (includin!J tinpla'tc bars)  : 
I. Rollc:d ·oo••••••••••o•••••'a•••euoOt•o•••••••••(lolll••  .. •••••• 
Iron or steel r-oils  for.' re-rolling 
A~  Less  thml  1, 50  m in \tidth,  intFOnded  £or rc-rolling  (a)  ~o ... 
13.  Other· •· ...............  ofl  II! ••  "  •  1} ••••  '! •••••••• o • • •••  t  .. •  ...  a- •  ,  o  "' •• 
Univers_al  plates  of· iron or steel  •••• ••• ••• •• •• •• •••••••••••• 
Bars  and  rods  (including 'vi re rod),' of  i rc;m  or steel,  hot-
rolled,  forged,  extr~d~d, · cold-f'or:::cd  or cold-fi.nished  (in~. 
eluding  prc~ision-~adc);  hollow mining drill nteel  :· 
A.  r:ot  £urth!.'!r ·worked  than hot--rolled or ex trude<l  : 
I. \'lire  rod  ••••••••••M~··~··~o••••••••·••••e.•••••~••••••••• 
II. Bars  and rods 
III  •.  Hollow mining ·drill 
Do  Clad or surface-vrorked  (for exaniplc,  polished,  coated)  : 
I.  Not  (urthcr vorked  than clad  : 
.  . 
a)  Hot..:.rolled or extruded •••••••  "• •.•••••••  ~ ••••••••••.  ~. 
Angles,  shapes  and sections,  of iron or steel,  hot-roiled, 
forged,  extruclcrl,  cold-.formcd or  cbld-finishedi  sheet piling 
o£  iron or-steel,. Hhethcr or not· drilled,  punched or milde  frorn 
asser.~bled elements  :  ·  · 
A.·  Angles,  shapes  and sections 
. Io  Not  further \<!Orked  than hot-rolled or extrticied  ••••••••• 
IV.  Clad dr  surface~\,•orkcd (£or  cxwnple 1 ·polished,  ~oated) 
a)  Not  further  \-forked  than d.  ad. i 
_1;,  liot-rolled or ·extruded  ""''""••••••••••••••••••••~u  •. 
, · D. ·Sheet  p:i.l in~  •  • •  •.• :a  ~ ~ o  "~ .-o • • • e • • • • •  ~ • ...  • e  ~ ..  ~ o •,  •  •  <s  •  d o ·• e • • o  ~ •  •-: 
··  .. 
to be·determined  by  the 
.  ,, 
. . ~ 
.··' 
•'{  ·.~·  ..  _,  . 
,.p'  .. 
:  .· . 
·l.' 
:.:·· 
.  ·  .·  "· 
·.,t.-> 
.... ·  .- .  '~ :  ' .  ':.  :~  ·,  ~ 
:.··.'-
._·'  .. ·  ..  ~ .  ~;  ,,- -~  '· ·.  .'· 
. '': .· 
;  ~-.  ,  ..  ' 
... 
:·:  ·· .. ~  .. 
4 % 
;  . 4% 
5  % 
6%  . 
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- tl  -
S~h~dul~  I~XTt his. 
'Hcmbcr  St•lt'.•~s  of  ~;1,;,;--E;~\tt.  f_o_!!~!!~uni. tv of'  C•Jr.tl  and Steel · 
PM1'  I  (conhl.) 
Description o£  Products 
Hoop  and strip,  of'  iron or !>teel,.hot-rolled or cold-rolled 
A.· };ot  further •.rorkcd  than hot-rol.lcd  • •• • .;  • •• • ••• •.  •·•. • •••• •. 
B.  Not ·rurther t1orked  than .cold-rolled  : 
I. In coils For  the  .'t.lanufucture  o£  tinpi  ate  (a) .. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 
c. ·Cl<'ld,  coated or  oth•~rl:!ise si.tr.f'acc-trea.ted  : 
III. 'rinncd  : 
a)  Tinplate  •••••••••••• • •••••••••  •·•. • •••••••• , ••••••••• 
v.  Ol:her  (for example,  c:opper-plated; <>rtif'icLllly oxidised, 
lac'lucrcci,  nickcl-plated1  varni!lhcd1  c~ad,  pa-rket'ised, 
printed)  : 
'  a)  Hot further 1Jorkcd  than clad  : 
.1.  Hot-rolled •• •• •••••••  , •• • ••• •• ••••• ••. •• •• ;. ••.  •• 
Sheets  and  p~ates,  o£  iron or steel, hot-rolle& or cold-rolled 
A. 
11Electrical
11  sheets  cu1d  plates .s 
I. With  a  watt-loss,  rcigardlcss of thickness,  of' 0, 75  ;.tD.'J;t 
or less  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••·~····~~··•• 
I~.  Other  •••••••••••••••••••••••••··~····•••••••••••••••••• 
B.  Oth~r sheets  and  plates  i 
I. l:ot .further worked  than 'hot-rolled,  ot a  thickne!:;S  ot : 
a)  2  nun .or more  •••••••••••••••••••••  ·  .•• ., •••••  '!I' ...........  . 
b)  Less.than.2mm .••••••  o••••~•••••••••·····••••••••••••~ 
II. liot further  worked  than· cold-rolled'  ot a  thickness  o£  : 
b) ·.More  than  1  mm  but less  than  3 .mm  ·····•··········•·· 
c)  1  rnm  or less  •••••••••••••.••  •.  • ••••  •.• ••••••••  • •••• • •• 
III. J:ot  .Purther  worked  than  burnished,  polished or glazed •• 
IV  •. Clad,  coated or otherwise surface-treated 
.  'b)  Tinned  t 
1.  Tinplate  ••••••••···~··••••••••••···~~··••••••••••• 
2o  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••~.~~•••••••••••••••• 
c)  Zinc-coated or lead-coated ••••••••••••••••  ·  •••••••• •. 
d)  Other (tor  example,  copper-plated,  arti.£icially oxidis-
ed,  lacquered,  nickel-platedr vnrnished,  clad1.  parkcr-
·_ised,  pri~ted}  ··~··••••••••••••••·•···••••••••~··~··· 
V.  Otherwise shaped or wo.rked  t 
a)  Cut  into shapes  other than rectangUlar shapes,  but not 
.further worked .: 
2.  Ot~er········~·•••••~••••••••·•··~··•••••••~•••••~•~• 
Rate  or· 
conccssio:1 
.. · 
8  % . 
8  .%  . 
7  % 
6%. 
1  %. 
1  % 
6  % 
6.  % 




8  %. 
1  % 
7 % 
(a)  EnJry under  thi.s  subheading is subjett to conditions  to be· detet•mlricd  by the· 
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Sci1Clh1lc  f.XXTT  hi.~ 
l-iemhn.r  St::tl;~~  of~ the:  i·~n-~?.i>_(:_~i_?(~~:!''t~t~)}-v, c0:.!::.:?.~T1Cl  r,tc~l 
f>r.wr  r  (  cor\ttb,.}_ 
b-:::scr·iption  oC:  Products 
Alloy' steel  and high carbon steel in the  forms  n'lentioned in 
heading!J  H
09  7 3.06  to  7 3.1  +l 
A.  High  t:ilrbon  steel  : 
·I.o  Inuots,  blooms,  billets  1  sl.:tbs  and  sheet  br:n's  ,· 
b)  Other  : 
1 o  Itlgc)  t S  •  ~ •  ;..  oi  o •  o •  o- •  G  •  •  ..  •  •  o.·•  •  o •  ,  •  o·co  •  •  •  •  o~o  ,  •  •  "'  •  •  .._  •  •  ~ 
2~  Blooms,  billets,  slabs  and  sheet. bars  ••• ••• •••o  ·. 
IIIe  ·qo:J.ls  for  l:~e-rolling  ·-·••"'•oo~cu-o••••••••••••••oo•o••••• 
IV •.  Univers;al  plates  .......  ~ ........  .,.~,.·••••••••o.•••o•ot~••••••~ 
:  .  .V~  B<ll"G  and  rods  (including \lire rod)  and  hollo•..i  mining. 
dri  11  !:: teel;  <~.ngles,  sri.:~ pes  <:1nd  sect~ons  •  · 
b)  Not  further  worked  than hot-rolled or extruded  :. 
1.  Wire  rod  ~·····~··~••••••o•v•.•••·•••••••a•••••oooo 
~.-Other  ••••••-o•j•••~•••••~~••e••••••·••••••G••~·~~-
d). Clad or sur£ace-vrorked  {for ex.::rnple,  polished,  coated}: 
1,  I:ot  .f'ttrth~r  \vOl'ked  than Clad  I . 
aa)  Hot-rolled or extruded  •·•• ••.  • ••••• •• •••  ~o. ••  •. ·  •.. 
vr.;  iroop .and  strlp 
•. 
a)  l~ot further ':lorked  than hot--rolled. ••. "•.  o •••  o ••  • •. 
c)  Clad,  ~oated or otherwise ·surface-treated 
1.  Not  further vorke·d  than  C1 ad  r 
·. aa)  Hot-rolled  •••mt•••••••••••••••••G•e••••••••• 
VII.  Sheets  and  plate5  : 
a)  Noi:  further \>Forked  than hbt-rolled ·•• o ...........  •.  • 




2.  Less  than  ~ rnnt  a •........  "'  " ••••  b  •  • ••••  • •••••••••  o •• 
Polished;  clad,  coated·or otherwise surface-treated  •• 
Otherwise  shaped or  worked  :  .  : 
'1•  Cut  into shapes other  tha:rt  rectangUlar shapes,  but 
not further 1116rked  o ••  •  •  .; ••  • • •• •.  • ....  ~ •.  ., ~ •  •. • •  •  ~ •• 
..  --,_:. 
' ..  .  . 
: ... · 
,•,! 
. ··.·:·  ,•.\' 
.,·. 
. .  .  ~ ' 
_,-: 
; .... 
. , .. 
. .  ~  ..  .,  . 
'•  ·,·  ····, 
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Hcmbcr  Stnte2~J:l!'~  ·-~~u~_r.c<\n  Co.:r.nmni ty o_.~l and~ 
PART  I  (contd.) 
Rate  o.£'·  Description of Products  C:OilCCS!:io:t 
B.  Alloy qteei 
·r. Ingots,  blooms,  bil~ets,  slabs  and sheet bars  : 
b)  Other  : 
1.  Ingots 
aa)  Ha:.te  or scrilp  i.n  ingot  form  •••••••••••••••• 
bb)  Other  ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Blooms,  bill.ets,  s·labs  and sheet bars  ••••.  ~. •••·••. · 
III. Cbils for  re-rolling·~··•••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••• 
IV •. Univcr~al plates  ••••••••••••••••~••••·••••••••••••••••• 
v.  Bars  and  rods  (including vire rod)  and  hollow mining 
drill steel;  .:mgles,  ~hapes and  ncctions 
VI. 
b)  liot further worked  than 1'\ot-rolled or extruded 
1.  Yire  rod .•••••••  ··•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2.  Other ·  •••• ,,  •.,  •.• , •,,.  ·,.,,,,  •••• ,.,.,  • • • •,.  •, •,  • • 
d)  Clad or surface-:-'  .  .forked  (£or exa'llple,  polished,. coated): 
1.  Hot  £urther worked  than clad  : 
aa)  Hot-rolled or extrudcd.•••••s••••••••••••••••• 
Hoop  and strip 
a) .!Tot  £u:rther worked  than hot-rolled ••••••••••••••••• 
c)  Clad,  couted or otherwise .sur£ace-tre.ated 
1. ·Not .further worked  than clad : 
aa}  Hot-rolled  ••••••••••••••••  • •.  • •.•.  • •••••  • ••• • 
VIt•  Sheets  and  plates  : 
a)  "Elec~rical" sheet's  and piates 
1. With·  a  watt-lo~s,  regardless o£  thickness,  o£ 0,75 
watt  or less  •••••••~••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••• 
2.  Other  •••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ 
b)  Other sheets  and plates  : 
', 
1.  trot  PIArther  worked  than hot-rolled •••••••  ~ ...... 
2.  Not  further worked  than cold-rolled,  o£  a  thickness 
.o£  :  . 
bb)  Less  than  3  mm  •··~·••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3.  Polished,  clad,  coated or otherwise surface-treated 
4. Otherwise shaped or worked  : 
aa)  Cut  into shapes  other than rect;:mgular shapes, 
but not £ui•ther worked  • • ••.• •.  • •.  • • • "•.  • •.  • .-•• 
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7.3.16 
Description of Products 
Raihtay  and  tramvay .track  Clmstrt~ctiol't mat:erial of iron or 
steel  1  the  foll011ing  :  ·rails  1  check-rails •  !l"-'i tch blades, 
crossi.n']s  (or  fro~s),  cro.s'.iing  pir~ccs,  poi.nt rods.  rack.r<lils, 
sleepers,  .f.'ish-pli:t!:er.;,  chairs,  chair wedges,  so1.e  plates  (buse 
plates),  rai:J.  dip:;;,  be•lplilte!;p  tics. and- other material 
.speciulised for ,joining or fixing rails 
A.  Rails  1 
J._I.  Other 
.a)  lTe\·f  0.  ~· Q  0  0  8  ct  •  f'·O:-.. a  ~'Ill 0 ••  'V  0 0 ••  0  0.  0  C)  0 .•  0  ~.  0  0  ~ D  t:l  0  0o  ••  .q  CJ  0  0 
b)  Used  &e••••o•o~••o~••Oe6oooo~~~·~·~•to~co~aoco•oao~o 
B  ..  Check-rails 
Do  Fish-plates  and  sole plates  : 
Rate  of' 
concession 
6  % 
3  % 
5  %_ 
. s.%. 
1  j  '-----:-.,..;.-----l-'----I...:o-:-R  __  o_l_l  ___  e_d  __  ·_•_·~·  _·_·_·_·_·_·_~_·_·..;..o_•_·_·_·_·_·  ......  ·_"_o_·_·_·_·  _•,:.·_·_·_· _·_-·_·_6·_·_•_·_·_·_·_·_•_·_·_·  __  -._,._.  ___  6_...-l--.:...-'-':-.-._-~-.,... 
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Final 1-Tote 
Tho  initial. nccotiating ri,7,hts  c.ccor.ded  bY. the Europccm  Com:'i'luriitios  . ,, · 
to tho Unit  eel  :::tntos. before January 19  1973  nnd  listed in the  folloui~ 
documents  shull be  introduced into schedules  LXXII  and  LXXIIbis  i  •· 
" 
:\  '~ .  '· 
i)  The  rcoults of the Article XXIV:6  Uegotiations of 1961/62. 
> 2)  The final schedule /of the -Dillon Roupd  l!cc;otintions. 
" These protocols were modified by the followina doCU1nents 
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Extracts of hendinr:n  or subheadin~ norninnll~ bound in 
the Schedule  LXXIIbis  - ECCS 
(1) 
.. 
US  :  other than spol'li;G  iron in the fo:nn  of cakes  1 
briquettes or po~mer, eontainincr not .less 
than  94~ b;r  \-reii;ht  of total iron and not. more 
than 0 92  ~~by ~roit;ht of total  e~bon - 3 %  . 
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